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Spices 
Tor Pickling

We buy these Spice* in 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb house in the world. 
They are pure and are the 
strongest that we ever saw. 
£e careful with them not 
to ovtrseaton. or Pepper, 
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, 
Cinnamon, Cassia Buds, 
Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
MusTard Seed,Celery Seed, 
Ginger,and Qreen Ginger 
Hoot. Try them.

•/f.

WHITE & LEONARD
DrmofUU, BUMonm, BaotutUm,

Ctr, Mill art St. Pttir'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
Presided Twiey's Resignation Accepted.

Mayor Recommends Jehu T. Parson
As Clerk To COM*.

At the 8«MloD of the City Oonnoil 
Monday night, the resignation of 
President Twilley, which was handed 
in some time ago wan taken up. Each 
member of the council anked Mr. 
Twilley to reconsider bli resignation 
and expressed their appreciation oM>ls 
service! on the Board.

Mr. Twilley still pressed for favor- 
able action on hi* resignation, which 
wan granted and resignation was ac 
cepted.

Mr. Twilley has given mnch time 
and attention to his duties as a Coun 
cilman and had oouae to be recognized 
as a valuable member of that import 
ant body and It is mnch to be regret- 
«d that his other dntiei woo Id not 
permit him to continue his good 
work. The selection of another 
Councilman to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Twilley is 
being well ooniidered by the other 
members as it should be and several 
men. who are promiuent in the bail 
ees* circles of the City are being ap 
preached along this line. After 
thoroughly going over the situation 
Monday thn matter was laid over for 
farther consideration.

Mayor Harper sent in the name of 
Jehu T. Parsons, Esq.. as City Col 
lector to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Henry J. Byrd. The 
Oonoil held the confirmation over nn- 
tll another meeting, hoping by iliat 
time to have a full Board to act on 
the appointment.

Maryland Day at 
Jamestown Exposition

SEPT. 12 IS ALSO DEFENDERS' DAY AND "STAR SPANGLED 

'BANNER" DAY HISTORIC ANNIVERSARIES.

COLORED PEOPLE
Of Safcbwy Meet At WMte's Chapel And

Organize Law And Order League.
Crap Shootha CoedoMed.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION MURDER IN SALISBURY.
Names Ticket For Wconrtco County After

An Adjournment Of Several Weeks.
Mr. Mfer For State Senate.

Author of "Maryland, My Maryland," to Be a Guett at the 
State Building Reproduction of Charles Can-oil's Fa 

mous Home Is Maryland's Edifice at the Fair. 
Rich Collection of Historical Paintinis and 

Photographs Attractively Displayed. < *

TOj

G. TOADVINE & SON,
:'..;;<;. Main Street,.^''>; ' * 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

*" Only the Best 
Old Line Companies; 

Represented.

  Mr. George E. Renshaw. of 
Baltimore and Miss Nettie Goslee, 
daughter of Theodore Goslee, Camden 
Avenue were married at the Southern 
Methodist Parsonage Tuesday evening 
of thfk week-by Rev. Dr. Potts. Miss 
Qoslee was very popular here and 
her many friends wl«b her much 
happiness.

 Mrs. Geo. R. Diummond, accom 
panied, by her daughter. Miss Jessica 
and son, Master Hubert bjft Tuesday 
'or Jamestown. Miss Jessica will 
leave Jamestown Friday for Washing 
ton where she will join her ancle 
who will accompany her on a months 
trip through the West.

ARYLAXD DAY at the James- 
town exposition, Sept. 12, If 
also Defenders' day, the ninety- 
third anniversary of the bom- 

bnrdment of Fort McHenry, Sept. 12, 
1814. It was on Sunday, Sept. 11, that 
the British fleet of seventy ships en 
tered the Patapoco river and the, next 
morning landed 7,000 soldiers at North 
Point to attack Baltimore. The story 
of their defeat and the death of their 
commander. General Rons, are matters 
of history, ss Is also the recital of their 
later attempt by water and subsequent 
repulse by the gallant patriots of 
Maryland. It was while temporarily 
detained by the British on a vessel 
In the river that Francis Scott Key 
wrote 'The Star Spangled Banner." 
Thus Maryland day Is "Star Spangled 
Banner" day as well aa Defenders' 
day.

Maryland Day Programme.
The officials of the exposition and 

the Maryland commission have ar 
ranged a most elaborate programme to 
Include addresses by dlHtlngulshed men 
and the participation of the army and 
navy. The details were completed by 
Major Mallory and Lieutenant Bagby, 
In charge of military affairs at the ex 
position; Lynu R. Meekins and J. Wll

The best Truss In u«e. Cheapest high 
_sjsjfc Truss made. Most comfort, most 
aurabUHT. Sold, and properly fitted
tthe

Humphreys Theripeutk Institute,!
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

URCEST DIVIDEND
Ever Received From Any Company

I wan ilollghled to receive a dividend 
.of 11,860-a «n my 160,000 policy In your 

mioiiY. I carry over $800,000 of life 
insurance, and th In ts hy far the lamst 
dividend that I havo ever received on 
any of my policies, and I coDaratulate 
you on your treat rtoocss. _ 
7 Chicago: (Blamed) A. C. PBOST.

The above is one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly reodv- 
ini from our policy-holders, and it 
qjeaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District Manager,

SUN LIFE ASSURANCI COMPANY
Of CANADA,

ELDORADO, MARTLASD. 
u.lliitlllllttt""*"*T"

For Thin.
Poor Blood
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

B«»  *   ttU irruul old m*4lcln« etnnot do 
II* IMM work If UM llr«r U Iniclln and tht 
bow«U eootUpalwI. for the Iwil poaalbl* r« 
fulU, Ton tbnold Uk« IkUilve ilo««> of ATW'I 
ruu wall* uklnf the San*|«rlll*.

MA1 » VWOR-
AQUECURE.- 
CHERRY PECTORAL.

W« hiT« no »»or«UI V?«
tho formulas or all our modlolr.M.

Sept 12. At the exposition he will be 
the guest of honor, and all may have 
an opportunity to meet and greet him. 
He occupies a sure place In the affec 
tion of the people of Maryland, and 
they hope to persuade him to leave 
his New Orleans home and make nil 
abode In "Maryland, My Maryland."

The Maryland Commission.
The fact that Maryland has made 

such a splendid showing at the James 
town exposition Is due to the energy 
and public splrltedness of the gentle 
men composing the Maryland commis 
sion to the exposition and the excellent 
judgment of the governor In appoint 
ing these gentlemen. Each has la 
bored faithfully In the discharge of 
th« duty intrusted to him.

The following are the officers of the 
commission: Frederick M. Colston ol 
Baltimore, chairman; Carter Lee 
Bowle of Baltimore, vice chairman 
Douglas H. Thomas of Baltimore 
treasurer; Lynn R. Meeklns of Baltl 
more, Hecretary.

The executive committee Is com 
posed of the officers and Reuben Fos 
ter of Baltimore and David O. Mcln 
tosh of To^'son.

Commissioner J. Wtlltnin Baughman 
of Frederick Is the host of the build

Ham Baughman of the Maryland com- i £", 
mission and K. H. Sexton, director of Th« commtalon as a whole is com 
special events. ! P08^ of thc following gentlemen 

On Maryland day, lu connection with j n°»*' n - Burroll. CheHtertown; Carte 
the celebration, exercises will be held ***  wl0- Colllngton; Oliver D Co 
In the Auditorium, at which time there i » >". Snow Hill; Frederick M. Colston 
will be aildrcMes by Governor War-1 *?ulm'"re: Clmrlp8 A ' CounoUm»n 
flel.1, JaniiH. R. Knmlnll of New Or-1 Olyndon: S. Frank Dashlell Dame

' /%. * . »»...i. i t, Dodson, St. M
Allan Fnrquabar, Sandy 
Reuben Foster, Baltimore 

William W. rinlilshorougb, Greensboro 
John H. Jainnr, Elk ton; David G. Me- 
Intonh, Towsnn; J. Martin McNabb 
Macton: Seymour Mnmlelbaurn, Bait 
mon-; I.ynn It. McokliiH. Baltimore 
Jainen W. Owens. Annapolis; W.

, . - 
leans, autboi of "Maryland, My Mary- j On"*": B chard S.
land;" C.overnor Swanson of Virginia, <- h"cl8:
President Tucker and Director General | Springs; 
Barr of the exposition and Captain 
Frederick M. Colton, who will also 
be the presiding officer.

Senator William Plnkney Wbyte and 
Attorney General Bonaparte are also 
expected to be present to make short

Several Young

HORSES and MULES

Isn't This What 
YOU Want?

>< It affords me much pleasure to 
lav that the
Davis 10O per cent 

Pure Paint
on my residence aome yean 

[ today satisfactory in all re- 
It bids fair to last many 

\, oTt>. J.K.. BURROUGHS,
-MeobamcsTiMe, Md."

hit been on lor many year* 
boks good tor O many more.
-Davis 100 Per Cent Pure Paint

About one hundred colored citizens
of Salisbury met at White Ohapel M.
B. Church Tuesday evening Sept.
3rd, for the purpose of considering
the immoral evils, which are grow
ng every day right at our doors; and

1 possible to find a remedy, which
will rid our city aud neighborhood of
rap shooting and whiskey selling
.mong our people.

Speeches were made by Rev. O. 8.
3prigg. Rev. Dr. P. O. Oonnell
After adopting the following resolu
ions a Law and Order Lcagua was
rgantced:

Resolutions. '. 
Whereas we see with tearful eyes 

he growing tendency of our people 
o tread the path of immorality by 
gambling and rowdyism, and where 

as, this leads to theft, prison and 
murder; therefore be it

Resolved, chat it be the sense of 
ihis meeting that we do all in our 

to stamp out this growing evil. 
Resolved that we be always ready 

to Indict "pr help to arrest those who 
violate the laws of our oity.or state. 
Resolved, that we ask the Mayor or 
Olty Council to help us, first, by not 
allowing onr people to stand around 
n crowds on the street, In front of 

stores, churches, halls or restaurants 
and that they be asked to take quick 
action regarding strangers, who come 
to one town without money or other 
means of support., and see to It that 
they get work or leave the town on 
short order.

Resolved, that we pledge onrselver 
to do all we can to break up the 
speakeasies and crap shooting. 

Committee on resolutions.
Wni. J. Hndson, 
Emory Burkett. 
brace Berkett, 
Moses A. Jane's, 
Adam J. Pinketl, 
Ohas. Toadvln. 
Jas. L. Johnson.

After an adjournment of several weeks 
the Republican Convention was again 
called together Tuesday and nominated 
their county ticket. The convention was 
a very quiet and orderly one, and there 
was a complete absence of the objection 
able features which haveso often "colored" ' 
these meetings. That this is a step in the !
right direction and will meet with the ap- uin,ble thmt 
probation of the desirable element of both I gro . g had 
races, goes without saying.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Elmer H. Walton, who made quite an ex 
tended speech, in which he spoke of what 
he considered the bright prospects of the

Brace Panel Shot AM! MM h Dbptto 
Over Crap Game. Tw» Negroes Ar 

rested. Ike One Sapptsed Te 
Have Oeie Tie Skoelho . 

Escapes.
Brace Pnrnell. a well known negro 

gambler of this city was shot and al 
most instantly killed last Saturday 
night on Delaware Street, in that 
part of town known as California. It 

from the best information ob-
. orowd of young un 
engaged in their usual 

calling of "shooting craps" in tb« 
woods near Delaware street which if 
a rendezvous for games of this kind. 
Some dispute arose about the division 
of the money and in the argument.

party's success in Wicomico this fall, j wn |oh followed. Pnrnell was shot.

MARYLAND BUILDING, JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

All this stock- U guaranteed to be 
aooiid and solid and to work either 
 ingle or doable.

Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Their age* run frota 8 to 12 years 
and no older.-

I know when «ach mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

Au\one desiring a Iwp, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

E. E. FRgENY,
Delmar, Del

Senator Whyte will make . p,.k.c Jr centervllle; Jacob Roorback, 
the mieech Introducing Mr. Randall. I Fr^u-rick; John B. Shannou. Krost-

An effort Is being mode with aome ; ,,urK; Jolm K ghnw Jr Baltimore; 
assurance of success to secure the pres- j T Her|wrt shrlver. Union Mills; 
ence on that day of Admiral Wlnfleld i pa | nu.r Teunuut. Iliigcrstowu; Doug- 
Scott Schley. hero of the battle of Ban-1 lnB Hi Tuomu8, Biilllmore; George M. 
tlago. His old flagship, the Brooklyn, Thomas, Charlotte Hull; John War- 
now lies at anchor off the exposition ue|j> naiumore; J. William Baughman, 
grounds. | Frvdurivk.

The programme will Include a num- | xiil« list lucliulcH the uauies of men 
ber of special ovMits far the Ooy, In-   follow I ilg the various pwsiilts of life, 
clu«1!iiif the prowjnce of a larger nura- J agrlcultuix*. business aud the protou- 
ber of bund« tuuu usual, a mairuincent j B iOua, and all are representative clti- 
flreworks display In the evening and j Mna ,,f this great mate, 
several free attractions on the War j Thcro is an auxiliary committee of

SEPTEMBER JURORS
Drawn By Judge Page For Fall Term Of 

* County Court.
Owing to the continued illness of 

Judge Holland, Chief Judge Page 
oame to Salisbury Monday 'and drew 
the following: jurors to serve for the 
September term of Court which con 
venes September 80.

Barren Greek District Taylor B. 
VenaDlea. George W. Bounds, loha- 
bod H. Evans. Alii son Elliott

Qnantloo District- William L. Jen- 
kins, James M. Jones, Samuel a 
Trader, William J. Freeny.

Tyaskln, District-We*ley Smith 
Oreensbnry A.|Toadvine, Edmund R. 
Smith, Frank Waller. 

| Pittsbnrg District Ernest Brit tint- 
j ham, Joseph 8. Oarey, John Wells 

Parsons District Joseph P. Park 
er, Geo. E. Mltoholl. John M. Brown, 
Wilmer Tllghman, Benjamin M. 
Smith, Joseph E. Davis, Oalvin D. 
Morris.

Dennis District Wade H. Britting- 
ham, John P. Patey.

Trappe District John Huffing ton, 
William O. Brewington, John H. 
Carey, Samuel E Hayman.

Nutters District Jacob Morris, 
Joslah B. Johnson.

Sallobnry District Denard Adkins, 
Fred Twilley, Charles M. Mitohell, 
Harry O. Fooks.

Sharptown District Andrew Ken- 
nerly, Stephen O. Bills.

Dclmar District E. Edwin Freeny, 
Qeorae H. Rlall.

Nantiooke District John S. 8. 
Larmore, John W. Parks, Sumuel A. 
Langrall, Wade H. Messlok.

Oamden District William W. 
Mitohell. Merrill Abbott, Cleveland 
Wnlte, William P. Jackson.

Wlllard's District Allison Dennis, 
Geo. H, Lynch.

Path.
The railroad and steamship authori 

ties hn> co-operating In arranging spe 
cial rtttcH mid milking preparations to 
handle the Increased truffle.

Sept. 12 will he the biggest day at 
the exi>osltlon thus for.

Maryland may well be proud of hav 
ing Riven to the nation the splendid 
"Btar Spangled Banner," but her lau 
rels ss a SOUK producing state do not 
rest upon this one graud national air 
alone. One of the sweetest carols of 
the prewot or past Is "Maryland, My 
Maryland," and the whole world war 
bles'It.

"Maryland, My Maryland."
D*ar mother, bunt thy tyrant's chain,

Maryland! My Maryland! 
Virginia should not call In vain, 

Maryland! My Maryland! 
She m*«U her sistsrs on th« plain. 
"Bio temper!" 'tli the proud refrain 
That baffles nflnions back amain, 

Maryland! My Maryland! 
The- author, James R. Raiidall, whc 

now lives In New Orleans, IB to be the 
gneHt of tb« state of Maryland at the 
 xponltlon for several weeks, Including 
Old Hem*, witek and Maryland day.

the Maryland commission composed of 
lending women of the state. Home of 
them wives of fanner chief executives, 
and they havo taken a deep and active 
Interest In their state's participation 
at the exposition. j 

Mr*. John Illdgely of "Hampton," stltntlons

WICOMICO BANKS.
Flourishing Conditions Shown By Recent 

Statements.

TOWHOII, IB the chairman; Mm. Henry 
W. Rogers of 1410 Park avenue, Balti 
more, In the secretary; Mrs. Jesse Ty 
son of Baltimore IH the treasurer, and 
Mrs. Lloyd I»wudes aud Mrs. B. H. 
Jackson complete the list.

Charles Carroirs Mansion.
After Virginia no state plays a more 

Important part at the exposition than 
Maryland, ami no Htute building can 
surpuHK hers lu th« plentiful and accu 
rate reminders contained therein of 
ber hlHtory and truillttniiH. Contrary to 
the Ki'ncral iiupreHxtou, it Is not Don- 
gbon<i(tin Manor, the homo of the tint 
Lord Baltlnore, which Is still In a 
splendid state of prewervutlon nesu* Bl- 
lioott City that Is reproduced, but 
Homewood, tbo stately residence of 
Charles Cm ml I of Currollton, built In 
18i)3 on wtint Is now Charles street. 
Baltimore, nnd belouKlug at prsasnt to 
JobiiM Hopklm university.

Tlie condition of the banking In- 
nf Wioomlco county. 

BH shown by the ktatements publish 
ed are excellent. The deposit* 
are larger than usual, which are 
accounted for by the large returns 
received by our farmers and fruit 
growers for the fruit and vegetable 
crops. The deposits on August M 
were as follows: Partners & Mer- 
chants Bank, Salisbury, $200,816.33; 
Bnlirbury National Bank, 99l7.i$l.fll 
Pcni.len National Rank, Salisbury, 
$l5H.U8r>.10; SulUliory Bulldlug Loan 
nud Hauklng Association IHO.WII.U4; 
Bank of Deluiar, |l4».ai7.Ul; Be> ur- 
ity Loan & Trast Oompany, TJaull- 
cokp, t4A.400.00; making a total of 
IDfil. 105.98.

. Miss Minnie Lne Tav'.or, who 
has been visiting relatives and frleuds 
In Salisbury re turned to her'home l» 
Dover, Del., Thursday.

Mr. Walton also highly eulogized Presi 
dent Roosevelt, and spoke in glowing 
terms of the entire administration; after 
which the following ticket was named :

State Senator Walter B. Miller, 
Salisbury District.

House of Delegates William M. I 
Day, Parsons District, E. 8. S. Turn 
er, Nantiooke District, William B. 
Tllghman, Jr., Camden District. 
| County Treasurer Samuel A. 
Graham Parsons District. 
£ State's Attorney Elmer. H Walton, 
Salisbury District. IB

Sheriff Thomas M. Trnitt, Pitts- 
burg District.

County Commissieoer B. H. Oor- 
drey, Barren Creek ; Joseph B. Coop 
er, Sharptown. William O. Dennis, 
Willard.

Judges Orphans' Court Charles F. 
Wimbrow, Dennis, Benjamin W. 
Parker, Delmar; W. A. Crew, Salis 
bury.

Surveyor Thomas English, Barren 
Greek.

The convention passed the following 
resolutions, which were adopted:

The Resolutions.
"We, the Republicans of Wicomico Co., 

i in convention assembled, hereby renew 
, our allegiance to the principles of the 
Republican party as laid down in the 
State and National platforms of 1907 and 
1U04, respectively.

" We endorse the administration of 
President Roosevelt, and the wise and 
patriotic coune he has pursued in dealing 
with an unusually large number of mo 
mentous propositions which have con 
fronted the nation during his tenure of 
office, a policy which has given to the 
fanners a market at all times for their 
products, at prices far in excess of those 
prevailing under Democratic Administra 
tions, and one which has enhanced the 
property values from forty to two hun 
dred per cent, over the values which pre 
vailed prior to 18U6, and at the same time 
has provided for every man who desired 
to work an opportunity to do so at prices 
which secure for him not only the necessi 
ties but many of the luxuries of life.

"We desire to place ourselves on record 
as favoring a broad and liberal policy 
with reference to the question of good 
roads. The building and maintenance of 
an up-to-date system of highways is one 
of the most progressive steps which can 
be taken by the local authorities, and does 
more to enhance the value of farm lands 
than any other method of public improve 
ment. While this is true, we believe, how 
ever, that the improvement should be car 
ried on with due regard to the revenuss of 
the county so that its finances will always 
be in the beat possible condition. In other 
words, we favor retrenchment along other 
lines whenever it can be done without 
detriment to the interests of the people.

"But we do not believe in a retrench 
ment which means the cloxing of a large 
number of district schools many weeks 
before the time for closing, nor in the 
wholesale reduction of the salaries of the 
teachers, such as has recently taken place; 
for this reason we are distinctly opposed 
to the present policy of the county author 
ities in this respect.

"The public-school system is one which 
touchts wore vitally than any other the 
general welfare of the entire people, and 
greater libsrality and a broader spirit 
should characterise the officials in dealing 
with this question. We favor, therefore, 
at least a return to the old schedule of 
pay for teachers, and, if possible, an in 
crease, and at the same time favor a con 
tinuance of all schools of the county for 
the full term, throughout the scholastic 
year. In connection with the public-road 
system, we desire to record ourselves ss 
favoring a liberal National and State ap 
propriation, and believe that greater 
benefit is secured to the people in general 
through a policy of this character than by 
any other form of public appropriations 
except for the direct maintenance of the 
Government itself.

"We are apposed to present Hainan 
Oyster Law in the State, and challenge i 
either the ability or the willingness of the 
Democratic party to deal with this ques 
tion in the interest of those engaged in the 
oyster traffic. Without equivocation, we 
pledge ourselves to the enactment of such 
legislation as will be favorable to the oyt- 
terinun nnd secure to them the full natural 
rights and privileges which they have ever 
enjoyed.

' We condemn the alow, hesitating, un 
fair and unjust policy of the County 
authorities in relation to the proposed 
river soati from Salisbury to Shad Point. 
The road should have been completed 
years ago and th« people who have in 
vented their money bvhavuig the hi

has not yet been fully determined 
just who did the shooting as tbos* 
who were connected with the game 
tell oonffloting stories and evidently 
have a dmlre to shield the guilty 
party. It is generally believed that 
a negro who had recently come ben 
and who fraternised exclusively with 
the "Sporting'' element of our color 
ed population was the one who did the 
shooting . This ne&ro went by the 
name of "Kid'' Blney and was looked , 
upon by the best element of tb« 
colored race as a dangerous character. 
He claimed to have oome from Tejm- 

i and boasted of having killed 
two special officers in that State. , 
Sluoe coming here he had made hiss : 
home with the one he is supposed to 
have killed. It seems from the testi-   
mony of those present that Brnoe and 
the "Kid" were playing partners and 
had succeeded in "cleaning out*' the 
entire orowd, and when it came time 
to divide, a dispute arose over the 
divislou, which ended in the shooting. 
As soon as the shooting occurred the 
negros fled and made no attempt to 
detain the one who did the shooting. 
Some white men, who heard the cries 
of the wounded man went to the scene 
and found the body dead. They noti 
fied the officers, who at once respond 
ed, but too late to make any arrest 
The body WM removed to the negro's 
home. A jnrv of Inquest was summon 
ed Sunday morning by Justice Trader. 
After viewing the body they rendered*" 
a verdict which roads: That on 
August Slit, 1907, at Wicomico Coun 
ty aforesaid, Edwaid Dashlell. Ernest 
Robbinn, or Dick Blney, did felon 
iously and of malice aforethought, 
kill and murder the said Brnoe Pnr- 
uell bv shooting him with a pistol in 
the right side of the back thereby in 
flicting a mortal wonud, of which tba 
said Brace Paroell, then and 
disd the ones not tiring the 
!ng present aiding and abetting. Da- 
ihloll and Robblns were both arrested 
Sunday and are now In jail, iteld a* 
accessories before and after the fact. 
Bluey has not been~arrested although 
the officers are still working -on the 

i and by some, it is thought that 
either of the two arrested, nay have 
done the shooting.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
W. DoraM A PrMataNt GWzM 
QaartlM District Padfsfy nvt.

Mr. John W.

W

Dorman, a prominent 
resident of Qnantloo District and mer 
chant of Hebron met with a painful 
accident while out driving last Sun 
day. He was driving a new hone 
which became frightened and after 
rnnn'ng tome distance became un 
manageable and striking; a tree threw 
Mr. Dorman out aud broke his hip. 
The place where the accident occur 
red was In a large, woods, some dis 
tance from where anyone lived and 
he was compelled to lie for several 
hours in his injured condition before 
any help reached him. He was final 
ly found by some people who were 
passing and brought to the Hospi 
tal for treatment.

Dr. Dick was summoned to attend 
the injured man. He sst the Joint 
and tho patient 1» now doing as well 
as coo Id be hoped under the olrcntn- 
Uauoes.

Mr. Dorman is quite will known 
In thU community and much sympa 
thy is expressed for him in his mis- 
fortune and it Is hoped that his acci 
dent will result in no permanent dis 
ability. He is a very snersjetio man 
and has long been prominent In ih« 
business affairs of the county.

graded are entitled to more consideration 
than has been shown them by the County 
Commissioners. The people have long 
since carried out their part of the agree 
ment while the Commissioners have con 
stantly refused to build the nsosssarjr 
bridge and fulfil! the solemn promsM mad* 
yean ago. We favor imniediate ooupls* 
Uon of the road, and pledge the nnmlnssi 
of this convention for County Commis 
sioner* to take such official action in 
of their election as will bring about 
deal red nvult promptly.

"Bdiefinj in the time-honored doctiina 
of majority rule, and the rights of UM peo 
ple tlienuielvea to oelect their own Oatwft- 
datea for public office, w« deair* to nlaot  '* '  
ounelvM on record as favoring UM Craw--sf 
ford County system of primary nan 
tions. This (a the most direct and < 
plate method of selecting for public ( 
Uwehoioaof tba people 
has been psoallariy suoMsaful in <
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within too MUet of Baltimore ', 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6,00 or More.

Saruk Oriental Rugs
t

As Beautilul as the Real Oriental Rugs and atj 

I One-tenth the Cos!.

RELICS 0 WUNO
Executive Exhibit Collected by 

Mrs. Hester D. Richardson.

ORIGINALS NOW FIRST SHOWN

Precious Document* and Other Things 
Preserved From Colonial Days Mak» 
a Showing of Vivid Interest to All 
Maryland Pvopl*.

When the officials of the Jamestown 
exposition announced that history 
would have first place at the Tercen 
tennial celebration Governor Warfleld 
recognized this as an opportunity to 
have Maryland's early history empha 
sized and full justice done her first 
settlers by exhibiting there the me 
morial collection which he was mak 
ing for the statchouse at Annapolis.

Kealizlng that a collection of this 
kind could be made most quickly and 
satisfactorily by one thoroughly fa 
miliar with ttie original records of the 
state and one who had demonstrated a 
desire to bring to light all that would
reflect honor on Maryland, Governor Striking and Attractive Display* 
Warfleld Issued a commission to Mrs. I   State Products at Exposition. 
Hester Porsey Richardson as special Tbe Maryland exhibit lu the States

Survivals of mills employed In colo 
nial Maryland; also typical household 
implements used in early days In 
Maryland, photographed in Dorchester 
county by Miss Mary V. Dorsey of 
that county.

Photograph of superb communion 
rervlcc engraved with royal arms of 
England, presented to St. Anne's 
church, Annapolis, by King William 
III. and Inscribed with his initials, 
W. K.

Photograph of the memorial ring 
given by Queen Henrietta Maria to 
her maid of honor, wife of an early 
 ettlei', Captain James Neule, still 
owned by a descendant Mrs. Clara 
Karle Tllghtuan of Maryland..

 fihown through the courtesy of tbe 
land commissioner, Hon. E. Standley 
Tondvln, are the many facsimiles of 
rare state documents.

Mrs. Richardson collected tl)e entire 
executive exhibit by gleaning from 
original source* all that could link tho 
individuality of th* early settlers with 
the,lr public acts and thus preserve to 
all times the names of those who brav 
ed dangers and hardships of pioneer 
life to help lay tbe com ere tone of this 
great'natlon.

MARYLAND AT JAMESTOWN.
of

There are plenty of imitation .oriental rugs but '   

Saruk Rugs are not imitations. They are^ reproduc 

tions so perfect that -it takes close scrutiny to con 

vince you that they are not actually the costly hand 

made rugs the}' seem. . i! ' '.i.- •'".-. ,

Saruk Rugs look "well anywhere; they harmonize 

with any color-scheme ; they-add richness to any room 

or hall.

Sizes and prices as follows:

» ft x 4 ft. 3 in.........$ 3.75

3 ft. x 6 ft. 3 in......... 5.95

4 ft 7 in. x 6 ft 7 iu... 12.75 

6 ft 9 in. x 8 ft 3 in... 21.50 

6 ft. 7 in. x 9 ft 10 in. 29.00 

8fl.3in. xlli ft...... 39.00

2ft 4in.x9ft........$ 9.50

2ft 4 in.xlli ft...... 12.50

2 ft 4 in. x 14 ft 9in.. 15.00 

3ft. x 8 ft 3 in......... 10.75

3 ftx 12 ft.............. 16.50

3 ft x 14 ft 9 in........ 19.75

Our Jtfirt/ Ortfor Department  « eqi 
The HeOall Bataar <tf FtuMtm* v

to mre nromp- and orcura

•S ou •> ill tvrilefur Uiei*
be ma-lrd/rt* every month on rrgvett. 

Lrrtt UooOt, H<i(A t'abrttt om. to cti.vtl/lr tlttrrjvll)/ xnK

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

DISPLAY HABYLAKD PRODUCTS 
EXPOSITION.

JAMESTOWH

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 

season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
~; v. - ,".»nd we mix goods to order, any formula de 

sired. Try our "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. . , ." ;*"..*. ' ...........

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealer* la .  

4 Fertilizers
And

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

HAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»<r«a rrcattnumtxr ot doitrabl* FARMS on their list, suited for all putpoM*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

wO*  good knd •*!» iDTMtmenU.

aolUum ind up.
YPHOPKRTYt . _. .._..._..._ ___ ... 

Oklloi^wrlla for C«t»lotuo»nd fall pwtlenUn, m»p

Have »l»nr»om« varyldwlrabl* 
kDd UholootoUlI.,DINO LOTS for

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMiOOZCo.) MARYLAND,

>i«MMMI

executive historian to collect and put 
in shape Maryland'* historic data and 
documents.

Mm. Richardson hns faithfully dis 
charged this ilnty, and as a result the 
Maryland building at the exposition 
contains the most Interesting and In 
structive demonstrations of Maryland 
history ever collected. ^ 

Tbe exhibit Includes the following I 
object lesson" in Maryland history ; 
and mauy others:

The unmoH of no of those who came 
In the Ark and the Dove with Gov 
ernor Leonard Culvert, nearly a hun 
dred of which names have not been 
published In any history.

Facsimile of original letter sent back 
on the Ark's return trip to England 
giving un account of the voyage over; 
also one of the receipts for the two 
Indian arrows paid at Wlndlor -castle 
each Tuesday In Easter week by tho 
proprietary n» fealty to the king, Illus 
trating Maryland's exemption from 
taxation by king or parliament as her 
chartered right.

The part of the "act concerning reli 
gion," insuring freedom of conscience, 
pasned by the assembly of Maryland 
In the year 1040, records the fact that 
Maryland wan at that time the only 
pliuv In the known world where per 
sona of all faiths were at liberty to 
worship Ood according to their own 
ronsi loin iv. The autographs of those 
who passed tho net are attached to it 
and arc nhown for the first tlmui

Mauy names of tho earliest settlers 
for whom lands were surveyed In the 
twelve oldest counties, giving the 
name of their drat surveys. Thlx roll 
of honor Includes over' a thousand 
uamcM of the progenitors of Mary 
land'* oldeHt fninlllcn, In many of 
which these original Inndx have de 
scended to the present generation.

t'nder thi> head "Lords of the Manor 
In Maryland" arc given the mimes ot 
forty-six to whom were granted 
manors, with all the privileges of lord* 
of thctnmuor 'in England, giving the 
names of the manors and tbe acreage. 
Them* bare never before been collect 
ed.

The "set against the lui|H>rtutlon of 
convicted peroons Into this province," 
passed 1«70, Is displayed to prove that 
Maryland had no convicts among her 
flrxt rettlerx, as this act Imposes a 
heavy flue on "some captains of mer 
chant vessels" who smuggled In "sew 
era I" felons and sold them for their 
own profit.

The act for "th« founding and erect 
ing of a school or college within this 
province for the education of youth In 
learning snd virtue." April. 1671. snd 

i tbe set establishing King William's 
school. KHMJ, are dlwplayed to show 

| that Maryland passed the first act for 
a free school In thla country and per 
haps lu the world.

Wuxhlngton's eulogy of bin aid, Lieu 
tenant Colonel Tench Tllnhmau o 
Maryland, who bore tbe official new 
of rornwnllla' aurrcnder from York 
town to the congress at Philadelphia 
Oct. 11). 1781.

A curloua document entitled "Jere 
miah Rlley'H scheme for destroylni 
ships of war," Kent to tho council of 
safety ahou^ 177(1, the first plan for 
coast defense ever considered by tbe 
council In Revolutionary times.

Photograph of the patriot. Dr. 
Charles Alexander Warfleld. with a 
correct account of the "burning of the 
Peggy Stewart" Oct. 19. 1774.

Facsimile of "Tbe Btar Spangled Ban 
ner" and also a photograph of one of 
tbe first printed copies distributed and 
song in Baltimore tbe day after it 
wan written off Fort McHenry, Sept. 
18. 1814. A photograph of Francis 
Soott Key, the author of this national 
song, and a 8t Meiulu's engrsvlng of 
JtidgA Joseph Hopper Nlcbolaon, broth- 
rr-ln-t^ay of Key, who had the words 
printed and set to music Sept. 10, 1814. 

Photographic facslmllsa of ths au 
tograph* and seals of about 000 early 
settlers snd Important colonial person 
ages, tsken from original wills and 
other legal documents in ancient conrt- 
bounea and the land office. Many show 
heraldic teals of

Exhibit I'alacu at the Jamestown ex 
position, which Maryluuders will sec 
on Maryland day, Sept. 12, will long 
be remembered as one of tbe finest and 
moot carefully selected horticultural 
displays ever shown In this country, 
Bot for tho number of 8|>eclmens, but 
for the actual quality of the exhibits 
themselves.

Decorated profusely with the Mary 
land colon, old gold and black, the 
booth occupies just a thousand square 
feet of floor npaoc. The celling and the 
pillars supporting the celling are like 
wise gold and black, while near the 
center of the booth are two large col 
ored pnlntliiKH of the oriole, the em 
blematic bird of the city of Baltlmorer 

But the most pleasing and striking 
features of the decorations are the 
flowers. There ore (lowers everywhere. 
UOSDR, crotoiiH and peonies In tall green 
vases adorn tho tables and exhibit 
cases. Pulms and Imxwoods and arbor 
vltae plants border the exhibit, while 
within are dwarf cedars planted in 
liirpe ml*. .

In the center of the booth Is the of 
fice of tbe superintendent, Professor 
Thomas B. ISymons; Mrs. Bymona, the 
hostess of \ho exhibit, with Mr. 8y- 
IUOUB' assistants, E. I. Onwall and E. W. 
Myers. This office Is ten feet from the 
floor and la eighteen feet long by eight 
feet deep.

Along the front of the booth and lu 
are twenty-one extension tables, 

white with gold trimmings, on which 
ire the Maryland apples, rated by hor- 
Iculturlsts as among tbe flnosj In the 
vorld. Thirty-five varieties of this 
'rult are shown. To see these alone 1* 
well worth a visit to the building.

On each plate of fruit aud, In fact, 
on every exhibit In the booth Is a card 
on which arc printed a map of Mary- 
and and the variety of the exhibit, to 

gether with the name am) address of 
the exhibitor. The locality from which 
the specimen was sent Is designated 
on the top of'the mop by a red cross. 
Thus oue Is enabled to tell at a glance 
all alK>ut the specimen In question. In 
addition to their Individual use, these 
CHrds constitute a valuable horticul 
tural collet tlon. Inasmuch as they as 
sign to each section of the state the 
fruits for which It l» best tinnwh.

State Agricultural Collsgs. 
At the right end of the booth I* 

shown tbe exhibit from tho Maryland 
Agricultural college. This consist* of 
a large case containing about fifty 
specimens of steel, iron and wood 
work, an equal numlier of original me 
chanical drawings and a large assort 
ment of photographs showing the stu 
dents, with their Instructors, engaged 
in active experiment and test work in 
the laboratory and in tbe field.

rxext tnere to an Interesting entomoi 
ogy exhibit, consisting of about twen 
ty-five specimens of tbe beneficial In 
sects, wlfh several large model* de 
vised for the study of ths Internal 
anatomy of the Insects.

how to arrange the various exhibits to 
the bent advantage of the whole. He 
personally super vised tbo placing of 
everything in the booth and- Una gront- 
ly added to Its beauty by weaving 
ropcH of ivy around the window*, over 
the tables and through the balcony 
rails of the office.

Oyster Industry.
The Maryland oyster Industry is rdp- 

resented by an exhibit sent by the 
state Hhelllish commission. It consists 
of numerous specimens of oyster*, the 
exhibits bvlug arranged according to 
tbe ages of the specimens nml agnln 
according to the variety and Klze.

Tbe suellllsu commission was organ 
ized by Dr. Caswell Graves alitv.;t one 
year ago, but since that tluie It lin 
been the mean* of develop! I:R oyi.icT- 
beds worth mil I ions of dollars.

In addition to the specimen exhibits, 
a number of pictures anil turps nro 
displayed, showing how the b?d;'. nru 
located and developed. Tha whole wall 
at the upper end of the bootb la cov 
ered with these pictures and charts.

In "a recent report of the 'Maryland 
State Horticultural society It Is shown 
that tbe annual crop of potatoes lu the 
state la worth about $1,500,000, some 
83,000 acres being grown.

The exhibits of this vegetable occupy 
several large tables near the oyster 
display. These potatoes are unusually 
large and firm. Fifteen varieties of 
the Irish potato are represented and 
two varieties oi sweet potatoes. 

Pictures and Decoration*. 
In addition to the pictures and 

charts. mentioned above, there are a 
number of views token in various sec 
tions of Maryland, notably in the fa 
mous Mlddletown valley and near 
Chesapeake bay, and several Interest 
ing photographs of exhibits mode at 
different times by the State Horticul 
tural society.

On the wall directly over the office 
are certificates for a gold medal 
awarded at St. Louis for tbe corn and 
canning displays and a St. Louis 
grand prize for tobacco.

Hanging from tbe front posts, before 
the bootb are six banners, won by tbe 
State _ Agricultural school In intercolle 
giate 'contests. In addition there are 
several photographs of tbe school with 
Interior views.

The nut exhibit shown In this booth 
by W. McBrown of Oakland, Md.. Is 
one of the few displays of this kind 
at the exposition. It Includes a num 
ber of very fine specimens of the Eng 
lish, black and Japanese walnut, the 
hickory nut. chestnut, beechnut and 
butternut. These, are neatly arranged 
on tables, each plate being carefully 
labeled.

/rw-^VERY DAT I am more and more impressed with the great advan-
   l-< tages of being a graduate of Colder College," write* a former 

*-* student who has tested FOR YEARS the school's methods and 
system* of instruction,  .yxxyjoaoo earned yearly by former student*.

  ISO GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

T HE INTELLIGENT AND BETTER     .- .- - 
Goldey Coilege-tt* da** that ln*i*t on getting the BEST THERE 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

past year from ten States and the .West Indies. Write to-day for the 
04-page Mutated catalogue a rsry interesting book 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMnfGTON,. JUEL>

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

F"lre» jn*Ljrssrt oe>. We represent only the belt of Old Line Fire Incur* 
ancc companies, and a policy placed through our agency insure* the maximum pro* 
tection at a minimum coot.

Ulfe Inssurasne*. We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash value* are allowed than by any other 
responsible company. . ' i

Aocld«»nt «V H*«ltri ln«uraine«». We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims ifl well known.

l_l«k>lllty ln»Ljr»r»e«. The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy   tbe 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forma, along the lines of other companies, are alao written.

Sondlng.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SUBETY COMPANY, «f Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over $1,000,000 insure* 
absolute protection to rta client*. CR

Th« Exposition Completed.
Director Gencrul Barr of the James 

town expoHltlon has Issued the follow 
ing statement:

'The Jamestown Tercentennial ex 
position is completed. It fittingly com 
memorates tho great historical event 
which It wn» designed to celebrate, 
and It reflects credit on tb« state of 
Virginia, the honth -mid the nation. In 
the character of Its buildings, the ex 
cellence of Its exhibits and the beauty 
of location on historical Hampton 
Ronds It compares favorably with any 
exposition held In thin country and 
fuHy jtmtlflcH Its niMminement in ask 
ing the united support of the people 
of the country " '

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
* COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Rrrr'r*. Apple*. Hnrt all Small PrnlK; Aipara- 
gnu, Ikukim. JV-,1., Oi.lmgn. KuuOiunt Turnip*, 
Knnnd and 8wret PoUloeK.and »ll Vegetable*. 
WatermelonR   Cantaloup** ear Ivtt«    cisty.

Mtnkc<i ot tho Button Fruit tnd Prodnco Exchange, Batten Chamber 
of Commerc*, and Commlulon Merchants' Lrafm ul the United State*.;

1 RKFKRRNCXa—nunk National Rank of Roi'o->, Commercial Apmciet (Bradttrttt and 
e tninn), arul trvirln in gcnrrnl.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alio Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market. £

One Mother's Trials-Little Ones 
Treated at Dispensary for Three 
Months—Did Not Seem to Im 
prove—SufferedFive Months.

ALL WERE PERFECTLY 
CURED BY CUTICURA

"My three children had eczema for 
five months. A little sore would ap 
pear on the head and seemed very Itchy, 
increasing day after day. The baby 
had had It about a week when the sec 
ond boy took tho dUeaso and a few
 ore* developed, then tho third boy 
took It. For the flret thrco months I 
took thorn to tho N   DlsjienHarr, and 
they told mo that the children had ring 
worm, but thiiy did not aecm to Im 
prove. Then 1 hoard of tho Cutlcura

 Bemodles, and I thought I would write 
you about my case, and when I gob 
the Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Oint 
ment I bathed tbo children's head* 
with warm water and Cuticura Soap 
and then applied tho Cuticura Oint 
ment. In a few weeks they had Im 
proved, and when their heads were well 
you could seo nothing of tho sorea. I 
should bo vury glad to let others know 
about the great Cutioura Remedies. 
Mrs, Kate Kelra. 813 West 29th fit- 
New York,N.Y..kov. 1,6, and 7.1800?

Popular
And Ice

XJet A Bottle 

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

The college collection contains 20,000 
specimens. Those sent to the exposi 
tion are to show the method of mount- 
Ing and preserving, the systtfm of 
classification and arrangement.

Canning Industry.
In the canning and preserving of qp-s- 

ters, tomatouH. (teas and strawberries 
tho state of Maryland leads the United 
States. In the canning ot fruits and 
vegetables, all kinds being considered. 
It stands second. It packs 80 per cent 
of tho tomatoes canned hi tbe United 
States and 25 per cent of the total 
amount of peas.

In exploitation of this Industry there
an ou exhibit in Up Maryland booth
two pyramids eight feet In diameter

| and fifteen feet high composed of thou-
' sandtt of cans of all kinds of vegeta
{ bles and fruits. Then there are quan-
: titles of preserves and plckleit, good to
i look upon and pleasant to the taste.
i Profnasor Hymons Is u-member of the
I fsculty of tho Maryland Agricultural
| college, Iwlug lu charge of tbe depart-
; ment of entomology. He is the state
entomologist and Is secretary of the
Maryland Horticultural society. Being
thus versatile, be has known exactlr

CUTiCURA GROWS HAIR
Removes Dandruff and 5ootbes 

Itching, Irritated Scalp*.
Warm shampoos with Cutioura Soap, 

and Tight dresslncs with Outfcmra, the 
purest and sweetest of emollients, stop 

falling hair, remove 
crusts, BoalM, and 
dandruff, destroy 
hair parasites, 
soothe Irritated, 
itching surfaces.
 tiroulate the hair 
follicles, loosen the
 call* skin, supply 
the roots with en- 
TfT and nourish- 
ment. and make the 

pon '
sweet, wholesome. hesJUiy soalpw 
else falls. For all purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery. Cutioura Soap* 
and Cutioura Ointment are priceless.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;

Virginia 
Timber 

For Sale
8<<ien miles from Newpott New*, 

Va , »«o mll<M from nt«t'nn on the 
0. ft O. rsllioad, Seventy Acre* of 
Timber Lsnd, couutulng nue »nd ope- 
half million (eet of 8liojt-L*af fine.
Address W. W, Robcrtson,

Norfolk. Va 
Htntlon TV Mvmtttfr

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every suit.

. Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayett* Street. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

si'^, I

Nl

BBA

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description.

King Tomato mien, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines] 
Stock. Eureka flux.

A. K. ROBINS
s. N. SINDALL;

8t CO.,

 8«ud for Catalogue. 726 C. Pratt St., BALTIMOR
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 1907-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go.

*s JOSEPH SCHAEjPER
TMC BAKKR. ,

Ice Cream Parlor
""" * r

  Again at Ocean OUy for the season, convenient to all. Be sore yon go 
* for the beit and fre*he*t Bread. Cake*, Pies, loe Cream, eto. Bohaefer

54.

the bakery business and be will do your baking sattafaoto- 
'rily, and deliveir vour orders promptly. Leave your orden with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE. ETC.. SERVED -
*

from my trtabUahment on Baltimore arenae, oppotlte th« Atlantic Hotel.

•
Quality 'and Refreshment In
Each Plate and Package... *;

Joseph Schaef er, - Ocean City, Md.

is WeB u fa In
•unite by Kit* ni

BUfeTmNe.
Kidney trouble prey* upon the mud, 

discouragesandleaseusambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
nest soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of older or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate* too of ten, if the nnne scald* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty i» kidney trouble, and' the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble u due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of

It U sold

CHILDEBN AS MODELS
BEAUTY M^DB CUR O9 BY 
PHOTOORAJ

HOW HE QOT EVEN.

.n*ur» 
i pro-

istlw

AND 
as ores

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor
We have enlarged oor dining room and are better equipped in every way to 

 erve yon. We make It a point to nee nothing bat the beat of everything, and 
are extremely careful that all oar goods are kept in the beet possible way. Oar 
famous Pried 0} tiers and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be np to 
UM standard M usual. Special BOo dinner, consisting of choice of twj meat*, 

|fc* Chicken or Oyiten. B. and B., three Vegetables. Coffee and DeMert, will 
rely pl«aae yon. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolate* and BOD 

New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free chain and table*.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front.

Swamp-Root U soon realized. 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a BMW** 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousand* of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. Hi writing Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. KUtner's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, M. Y.. on 
bottle,

Clilldren Able to Barn From f 1« ta 
28 a Week by Postas; Uttl* Ulrts 
With Chubby Pace* and Ourif 
Hair Sought Most.

Bo great has become the demand 
for   child models In the last tew 
years that according to a New York 
jhotographer almost any pretty child 

can command an engagement It 
not Infrequently happen*, says he, 
that the support ', ot tamtll** rentn 
upon the small shoulder* and caws 
In which children earn sufficient not 
only for their maintenance and cloth- 
Ing but also for their education are 
plentiful.

It Is* perhaps In the line of com 
mercial photography >hat th» best 
field tor child model* lies. Com 
mercial photography supplies pic 
ture* for adverUalnif the product of 
business and manufacturing bouse*. 
Children who pose for theae illu*-

A 
Happy
Home

To have a happy home 
TOW should have children. | 
They aw peat happy-he 
maker*. If a weak  woman, 
you can be made itronf 
enough to bear healthy chll- , 
iten, with Uttk pain or dia-' 
comfort to yourself,by taking

THIS 18 A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity
Perdue

She had just worked the 
ilster-to-you" degree on him. 

4 Eicuso me, Mis* Chtlllngton," ha
trated advertlaementa earn nnywher* I *ald, "but as I am already well sup-
trom $lt to 14 a weeli and some 
times, aa la the case of Ruth Well*. 
$25.

While children from I to 4 year* 
old are moat In demand, those from

plied with elder sisters, would yon 
mind being a grandmother to me In 
stead T"

Washington College
Chestertown, Maryland

I26tl SisslM Biglis Siptirttr 18,190?

K
IP*.
lie*.
slty.

onrf

Gel Pure and Cream!
ArelNfirioiPoisofl? AreYii idol Fifth?

IF NOT BE SURE THAT THB -/;
f'L'

Ice
Yon are eating is made of pure, clean milk and cream. Ton can be as 
sured on this point if yonr ice cream maker nses onr goods, as we guaran 
tee everything we make to be absolutely pure and free from all adultera 

tions and preservatives. '-«!.>/5!'«*^!!?7-^-V; '"fj-v •". F "/"•.*,'j . •^- ; ,v.,".--,-;; vV.-3j,

Middletown Fa*ms,
Ocean City, Md. ^^^ >

Atlantic avenne, adjoining Washington Pharmacy. -•"„"' ..

The college offer* Four Courses of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Each leading to the degree Bachelor
" -3T '••' V "£•'•' of Art*^' ' * ''" ' "*'"'
'^4: v:.'AND NORMAL,

PEASANT

Now open. Sun parlor; oo*an front1, 
excellent table. MRS. A. L. BOYD, 
formerly of the Elmb.nnt.

ds.

Ice Goal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERA^. HAULING
Baggage transferred to any jxrint

on the beach

LEAVE YOUB ORDER
P. J. CROPPER, A^TiS'

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

HAMBUN'S PHOTO. STUDIO
Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest thing In Tintype*. Fine Por 
trait* and Post Card* of beat that can 
be made

MR & MRS. E. U. HAMBLIN, 
Profesaional Photographer*.

(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitle* the holder to teach in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Sub Freahman and Sub   Norm*! 
classe* are maintained for the benefit of 
those who deeire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enable* each student to 
select the studies ratted to hi* partion 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, bath*.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low ratee.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D..
President.

Cropper's Bath Honse
And Excursion PaviSon
ne conveyed free. Free table* 

and chairs to exonnkra parties. New 
supply of suit* for thi* season.

G. B. CBOPPEB.
Ooe*n City, Md.

CtfFIN'S tAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drug*. Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dies, Oneth's Fine Chocolate* (a*

The « Ridcau
^Directly on front. All modern 1m- 

ovement*: gas, bath*, poroeloin fl*> 
tes, hot and cold water. Cential lo- 

i, Largest porches on the beaob.

aa the best), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing; Suit* and Requisites. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Card*. Bal 
timore ava., next to postoffloe.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many

4 to 10 can be used in one way or 
another. Another branch of photo 
graphy In which child model* are 
used to that In which beautiful pic 
tures, ideal head* and tho like are 
eofght These are sold to art 
dealer* tor reproduction.

The demand for child model* 1* 
not so great among artist* a* fcmoo^ 
photographer*. It 1* come what diffi 
cult for the Uttle one* to po*e a* 
iteadlly a* la necessary for an arti*t, 
tut before the camera they can 
be taken In a moment In all their 
simplicity and iweetnea* and they 
are not fatigued by the effort.

Olrla are much more desirable 
than boy*. Out of fifty beat known 
model* la the city not more than 
one-quarter are boy*.

When asked what the require 
ment* of a child model are a photo 
grapher aald:

"Beauty U, of course, the primal 
requisite. While the infantile type 
U preferred by many, the piquant 
child ha* many admirer*.

"Girls, particularly blue-eyed tot* 
with curly hair, snub no***, dimple* 
and round chubby faoea are eagerly 
sought a* they make pretty angvl 
heads and are particularly adapted 
for Ideal picture* for art and com 
mercial purpose*. They mn*t be 
plump.

"Little girl* with itralght lock* 
haven't the same chance of getting 
employment a* those with ringlet*. 
To some children posing to a* natural 
a* breathing. They fall Into grace 
ful posture* very eaally. Other* are 
naturally awkward de*plte their 
pretty face* and winning way*.

"A* to the remuneration which 
these little artist* receive It varloa 
to no great extent from that received 
by their older Bisters In the bualntw*. 
An hour'* posing generally bring* 
fro 11 |1.50 to |3 and after an hour'* 
work tho average child to generally 
too tired to lit longer, though Ruih 
Wells, one of the noted child model* 
of the city, can pose for two hour* 
 teadlly without getting weary.

'It to understood that the chil 
dren shall furnish their own coa- 
tumes, unless It I* a character cos- 
turae. In which case, perhaps, the 
professional costumer will be called 
In. Most of these children have 
good wardrobe* of simple, dainty 
gown* used expressly for professional

Should Not Delay.
Mr. Goodun "It's a shame to send 

little children to the saloon to buy 
beer!"

Mr. Booiely "1 should *ay It to, 
and I'm going to have It stopped. 
The kids always atop on the way to 
play and let the beer get stale."

A Tonic for Women
Itwfll ease aD your pain, resvo* 

InflimiaatJon, cure leucorrhea, 
(whites), falling womb, ovsrlan 
trouble, disordered menses, back 
ache, headache, etc., ant auk* 
childbirth nitural and easy. Try It. I

At aU dealer* in nedidatt, ta 
ft.00 bottis*.

And

AT LESS EXPENSE.

Mmn TO cA>y>m
I la my baky (Irl, now two weeks i 
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of W«b-

| cter City, I»w». "She Is « fine 
healthy babe and we are both doing 
nicely. I am stttl taking Cardul, 
and would not be without it hi

> the house."

Sharp "Hello, old man, I don't  ** 
you out In your automobile any more."

Whealton "No. I found I could 
make just as much noise and get Ju*t 
 a much dirt on me beating carpeta."

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Q0ler, W.B.tL.Au'n.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

New Oeeai Bath Houses
J. D. RAYNB, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - MARYLAND.
The only up to date bath house. Shower 

bath* unsurpassed. Near- 
act to ocean pier.

Washington Pharmacy
DBUG8, SODA WATER,

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and
POSTAL CARDS,

Dr. TOWNSEND, - -

NR8. M. P.
Ocean City,

PAUL,
Md.

the Bclmont
Ocean City, Md. Ccol and Delightful 

Boom*. >0 feet from the ocean. Sani 
tary plumbing. Bate* reasonable. Glad 
U> see you. MB& L. R. HEA BNE.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON 

B9AOH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS F. J. DASHKLL.

CITY, MD.
directly on ooean front. 

J. L. MASSE Y.

  >

ktVMDJ

[endale Hotel
Eu Hie depot. Open all1 the year, 

U^ guests glsvn prompt atton-

JOHN J. RAYNB, Prop'r.

companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Lite Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 WviTfHt BMf,, MLTIMORE, MO.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT,

SALISBURY MD.

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rate*: $8.00 per day. 98.60, $10.00. 
$18 W per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ooean City, Md.

Youit Tintypes
Have them taken here by experienced 
artUta. Tintype specials help to make 
yonr-trip complete. Outside view* also 
made. PARKER A BRO..

South of Atlantic Hotel; 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD.

lerry.flo-RoHBd
THS POPULAR PLAOB roR ENTERTAIN 

ING THE YOUKdBB FoUCB,
f

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

engagement*. But only recently a 
dirty but undeniably pretty Italian 
child was brought In here by *om* 
one who picked her up In the str*«t. 

"A very spiled and ragged cottoa 
dress barely covered the little one's 
nakedness, but there was a charm 
about the kid that was simply Irre 
sistible and so 1 took her Just aa *hs 
was. The picture will be used for a 
dyeing and cleaning establishment, 
and It will be a winner. U I mistake 
not But that Is the exception that 
prove* the rule, of course.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

D*M to Overwork.
afore accident* Involving loss of 

life have taken place on the railroads 
In the paat year or two than In any 
previous period of equal duration. 
In this particular the United States 
ha* won a bad pre-emineao* among 
the great countries of the world. 
There are several time* more fatali 
ties In this country on the railways 
every year than there are In Eng- 
landi Qermany or France, In propor 
tion to the number of persons trawl 
ing. Overwork on the part of eta- 
ploy** has been the can** of many 
of theae casualties. Physical torpor 
dne to axcesiive hour* of labor of 
railway worker* I* accountable for 
the failure, In many case*, to make 
use of the mechanical device* to pre 
vent accident*.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe a* Government 
bond*. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

THOS. PERKY,
President,

"I say, Mr. Clerk, I notice there are 
 evoral teeth gone out of that comb 
In tho waah-room."

"Ye«," replied the clerk, "there were 
a couple < ( dcntluts stopping here 
yeeterday." Yonkera Statesmen.

QOOD DEFINITION.

-: EMBALMING:-
   ABO ALI.   

fT TJ IT M 351JL I. "WORK 
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slat* drav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

GMrtHetsiSqiiri SALISBURY,'HO.

RESTAURANT
Come h*re for a good meal. Ham and 
Egg*, Oysters, Steak, Crabs, eto , served 
** yen order. NIGHT AND DAY. 
LUSOBE8 QUICKLY PRBPABBD. 
Convenient to »)1, Just aero** from new 
B , O. * A, depot; J.OMIAYNB.

Nasal
CATARRH

laaUUastafM.

Ely's Croat] Ball
elnuuM, KxXbM and betX 
the Ulteuvd membrino. 
U con*c*Un1> and drive* 
any s cold la Uw hmd

Cnwm Balm U placed Into th« n<Mtrtl>,ipr*id« 
 rer th« moabnuM «nu U alworlMd. H»ll«f U tm> 

 nd a cun f ollowi. U U not dr7lD| 4ow 
,t produce MMMdag. UncaatM,MoanlsatDnv

ot by mmll j TrtsJ U**, W oaots. 
BLT BKOTOCBa, U Wsmn ttMSl. Htw T«*

What 1* a Tabby Oat Like?
The do« ha* had hi* day; 1* the 

day of the cat at handT For some 
unexplained reason it seems to have 
become the vogue recently for 
writer* of fiction to drag a cat upon 
the *cene. The "plot of the piece" 
doe* not demand It. there seems to 
be no special reason for It; evidently 
It U Ju*t done to lend "atmosphere" 
to the surrounding*.

POT the Hair.
An easily-prepared solution which 

will act a* a tonic upon the scslp and 
keep the hair from falling out la 
composed of on* pint of soft watar, 
one tablespoonfnl of salt and thra* 
tableapoonful* of alcohol. Dampas 
th* roots every other day.

for A Sorakwd Ankle.
A sprained ankle may be cured In 

abontooe third the time anally re 
quired, by applying Chamberlain'* 
Pain Balm freely sad giving it abso 
lute rent. For rale by Tonlson's Drag 
Btore.-Sallsbnry, Md

"Had dy*pepMaor Indirection for 
years. No appetite, nnd what I did 
eat dlHtreased me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bittern cured to*." J. H. 
Walker, Son bury, Ohio.

Little Willie  "Say ma, what is con 
ceit?"

Ma "Conceit, my son I* the  elf- 
esteem belonging to our neighbors."  

112 «. BIlDlnSltMl, S1USBWT.IO.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farm* at a sacrifice. Build 

Ing* on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Qood water, One cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churche*. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water product*. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrlaon's tree* are a sample 01 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
U all we ask. Farm* of 150 to 1,000 
acre*. Biz thousand acre* at an average 
of $10 to $S8 per acre. The Kartera 
Shore of Maryland, because of it* posi 
tion, I* becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Esstern oitiet; so theae 
price* are only temporary.

Why go to the wild* and spend yonr 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for leai monty, in a better climate and 
nearer the market*, you can Imme 
diately have what you want? Tour* 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceate Co.. fid

WHAT HE WANTED.

The Tramp 'Say, mister, would 
you kindly give uie $10 to get some 
thing to eat with?"

The Parson "What, $10 to get 
something to eat with! Why, my 
good man, I never pay more than CO 
cent* for a meal."

The Tramp "That'* all right, 
mister; but I want to get a set of false 
teeth. seeT"

notice.
'• f 'if

Having purchased the jewelry has! 
nee* of I. W. Qermsn at Delniar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customer* 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good value*. _

Our Repair Department
1* now in full swing. Send us yon 
Watches, Clock* and other jewelry for 
repair. _____

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
DKUMAF*. DCI_

Gunby
TheJ Largest Wholesale i   

andRetaa

Carriage 
And Wagon 

1' Dealers
Below Ifli ilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicle* at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of ' 
from $3.50 to $5 in the price ; ; 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bat • ; 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made onr contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore tell at 
the old prices. +-•.* ,,

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreyt,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons, ,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tire*)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, . . ' 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts, ii

For you to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for tho

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap M others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Cvriafi lift* WigM Harms,

A Oentl* Hint. 
Customer (In chair) How'a

O6KS?
Ti;o Durbcr—Du'l.
Or   "'    '! ! ' '.- . Just

busi-

Hke

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind You HIII Always Bo«ht

FOR SALE!!
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

W« nave a «Uwk of HOIMI that will lUtt 
 very kind of work. We are oOcrlOK tb*M at

JONES *CARBY.
mrsoutb UlvUlonHt.. (tall-bury

OR8..W. 9. 4 E. W. SMITr
' PRACTICAL,

ume* on M»ID 8tr««t, HalUbury, Marylana

our pralMSlunal Mrvl«»« to Vh« 
 ublloatall be-in. Nlirou* UH !'   ' -  *A- 
mlDliUrwl u> UWM d**lrln< II. One cu> »l- 
myib* fDnndalhom*. VlaltVrlnoM* Ana*

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is onr 
motto. In justice to youraell 
you cannot afford to buy untiV 
you see onr stock. .

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
V n* km* »MML U* 

sr «*gAi» tm» iii  till,

HCMK
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0. K. While. J. H. Whito.
WHIPS 4 WHITE,

 DITOM AND PBOP1UKTORB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.dv<rrtUem«DU will IM lu«crted at the rat* 

ofoncdollnrpprlneh fhr llir Brat Insertion 
M«0nymntii»n Inch fur each inbwnncnt 
Insertion. A llhfrnl discount to y«*rly. «d-

Ux»l Hotlo*« t*n \~n\* a line for the flrnt 
BMrtlon aurt Hve cenU for »«ch additional

toswrtlon. rxrslh and Marrlace Notlww in
verted free wlirn not exceeding "li llt.i*.
Obltoary Not|p*« (IveoenU a line. 

Hubnorlptlon Prlwi. one dollar o«r annum 
B ntortrf at the Podtofflc* at Rallibarjr, Md

M Second Ulan m»U*r.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR QOVKRNOR:

AUSTIN L. CROTHERS,
Of Cecil County.

FOB OOMPTROLLKR:
DR. JOSHUA HERINO, 

Of Csrroll County.

FOR ATTORNEY QKNKRAL:
ISAAC LOBE STRAU8, 

Of Baltimore City.

rOR|CLKRK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

C. C. MAO RUDER, 
Of Prince George'* County.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
EI^HU E. JACKSON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES :
JOHN W. WILLING. 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOB COUSTY TREA8UBKR:
JESSE D. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY : 
JOSEPH U BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
'.WILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
JOHN P. WR1OHT,
C. AUGUSTUS ME8BICK,
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOB JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH.

with"the white people, who h»ve   
clear penxiptlon ot riftht and Wrong;
  keen eenie of justice and honor, and 
are folly conscious of the short coin- 
tags of ninny of their race. It Is 
only the extreme negro and the ex 
treme white man that ever have auy 
trouble, and the only hope there IB for 
the bettering of conditions ii for the 
best element of each race to work to 
gather In * spirit ot mutual nndar-
 tanding. The action just taken on 
the part'Of some of onr colored clti- 
MIIS shows that they are fully aware 
of the gravity of the situation and are 
prepared to help in every way to 
cast from off their race, the accusa 
tion of wholesale criminality, and to
 how the world that thin lawlessness 
ii the result of Individual perversion 
and is not condoned by them.

It Is to be hoped that the good 
work which was begun at the meet 
ing held this week will not be allow 
ed to fall through by lack of sympathy 
and encouragement from either race. 
It is decidedly the moat 'sensible step 
taken hy the colored people for some 
time, and they should certainly be 
sustained.

At Ocean City.
The memb«nx>f St. Peter's Protes 

tant Episcopal Church Choir left Sat 
urday for their ten days' outing at 
Ocean City, in charge of the rector, 
Rev. David Howard. The party ^was 
composed of the following. Misses 
Minnie Trader, Bessie Trader, Miriam 
Trader, Marguerite Grier, Lettle 
Leatherbnrr. St«lla Waller, Gertrude 
Moore, Addle Waller,Annin Daahiell, 
Messrs. Georgo, Claude and William 
Dorman, Kail Howard, Frank, Rich 
ard and Robert Waller, Presoott 
Trnssell. Clarence and Jack Perry, 
Elmer Dashielt.

Others who went to Ocean. City, 
Saturday, for a stay of several days 
were: Mrs. Thomas Perry Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Bounds. Mrs. E. C. Pul 
ton1 Mrs. Win. A. Trader and daughter 
Mrs. W. S. Dongherty, Miss Annie 
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Dor 
man Mrs. Fannie Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitefleld S. Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Trader, Mrs. Hambury, 
Mils Lola Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. 
E. Williams; Misses Crosier, 
Lillie Dorman, Annie Toadvine, 
Grace Lindale, Gertrude Lindale 
Glara TllRhman, Isabella Spring and 
Daisy Bell; Messrs. Frank Adams, 
Thomas Perry and Jamed Lowe.

Birthday* Reception At Hebron.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Nelson, Hebron, was the soene of a 
very pretty reception given in celebra 
tion of the eighteenth birthday of 
their daughter, Bertha Lee, Monday 
evening, Sept. 2nd. The house was 
very artistically decorated with pot 
ted plants and ferns, the color scheme 
in the dining room was red and greon, 
ribbons beincr draped from the dining 
room oeiling to each corner of the 
table. The porches were lighted with 
Japanese lanterns. Those receiv 
ing in the hall were Misses Bertha 
Lee Nelson. Virginia Nelson. ^Nellie 
Davis, of Hebron, Marjie Belle Rich' 
ardson and Annie Byrd Ellingsworth, 
of Salisbury; Messrs Thnrman Tay- 
lor, Slioward Culver and J. Melvin 
Wallace. Those who assisted in the 
dining room were Mrs. L T. Wim- 
brow, Mrs. J. L. Nelson, Mrs. Edgar 
Gordy, Mrs. Woolford Johnson, and 
Miss Lnln Patrick, of Salisbury.'

Miss Nelson was the recipient of 
many beautiful presents.

A a late hour the guests were invit 
ed into the spacious dining room 
where a bountiful repast was served, 
after which the guests departed wish 
ing that they with Miss Nelson might 
partake of many more Joyous birtn- 
day receptions.

Notice. V ;
There will be services D. V. in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next  
Sept. 8th as follows:

Qnantioo. at 10.80 n. m.; Spring 
Hill, 8.00 p. m.. and Mardela. 7.30 
p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins Rector.

Letter To H. C. Bounds.
Dear Sir': W* should like to set 

yonr boys and girls at work on his 
question in arithmetic and casuistry.

A farmer is fatting three-hogs in 
t hree small pens; they have equal 
room and straw and care, and are ted 
in these three^ways; first hog, on a i 
certain proportion of milk and cooked j 
oorbmeal; second hog, on the same. 
half water; third hoa. on he same, 
half water and sawdust. How long 
will it take, how much will they 
weigh, how much will they cost, and 
what'll theprodt be on the three? ~

And a similar question in pigmnn- 
try. Tha same farmer is going to 
paint three barns same sUe; and he 
says to three painters; "what'll yon 
take to paint that barn?"First paint 
er scratches his head a few minutes 
and says;, 1 I'll do it for $60."

Second painter; "$75".
Third painter; "$97 48."
Will they each get a barn to paint, 

or one get two, or one all three, or 
nobody any ; and what' they raakf on 
the job? ______

That's about how painting goes 
sometimes.

But there is a way' to reckon; $6 a 
gallon. The difficulty is In knowing 
how many gallons to bny. There's a 
way of out that.

Buy the least gallons paint. Devoe. 
No matter how much one buys;; he 
returns what's leit: costs nothing. 

Yours truly,
V. W. DEVOE & OO.

L. W. Gnnby Co., sells our paint.

For Rent.
Farm, 100 acres, two and one-half 

miles of Parsonsburg.

Applr to JOHN W. HANCOCK 
  Or L. ATWOOD BENNETT.

»<**•«•*••»•• I M*M« •»*•**

GRADUATE OF THB

Boston School of Expression
Announces that she will 
dive In Salisbury during 
BBPTIMBKR a course in

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
===== AND =

VOICE AND EXPRESSION

THERE WILL BE

Classes for Ladles and Children In 
Swedish Oymnasttos.

Classes (or Ladles In Harmonic Hym-
nastlcs. 

Classes for Ministers, Lawyers and
Teachers In Voice, Expression and
Literature.

Classes In Repression for any who wish 
to develop latent powers for practi 
cal use In every-day life.

*»4«144*4*!*»»*••I»***>4f
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SCKYEYOB: 
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

 Mr. Ohas. M. Patera, a promi 
nent cltiien and nurfhryman. of Wor 
cester County, near Snnw Hill moved 
with his family this week to this 
county on the Fairfleld farm, which 
he purchased sometime ago. Wloomlco 
stands ready to welcome more men of 
the class and calibre of Mr. Peters 
and feel sure that not only has -Mr. 
Peters benefit t«d himself by his 
change A residence lint that our en 
tire commnnitv will be benefltted M 
well.

Coming lo Salisbury.

KPUBUGAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Republican Convention

was onemet here Tnesday
most representative of its kind held 
here In recent years and while we. In 

 '-no sense wish to be understood as 
endorsing their views on party meas 
ures, yet from a personal standpoint
the ticket made out i* one that should t
command the respect of both Demo 
orats and Republicans, and any at 
tempt to cast reflections of a personal 
character upon the nominees would 
oeU short sighted policy and would 
only evidence a complete lack of sane 
lodgement. No matter what the mo 
tive or the reasons, what is now be 
fore us Is the result and these from 
a Republican standpoint are good. 
The men who make up the ticket are 
from the various walks of life and 
are thoroughly representative men of 
their party and are largely Identified 
with the business interests of this 
county. We see no reason In this 
campaign, why any mudslinglpg or 
personalities should be indulged in. 
Both parties have met and nominated 
their standard bearers, and both par 
ties have named good men and each 
are satisfied. The issues are not and 
should not he complicated. The coin-

Professor W. P. Massey, the well 
known lectuier on farming topics, 
and editor of the Practical Farmer, 

, has severed Ills connection with that 
which j j0,, rDai and will move his family to 

of the Salisbury. Mr. Massny was the Ruea! 
of Hou. Jamet E. Ellegood for several 
days tat week. We are pleased to 
welcome Mr. Massey into this com 
munity. His presence here will be 
of great advantage to onr farming in 
terests. Hn is a member of the Na 
tional Geographic Societv, vice presi 
dent of the North Carolina Horticul 
tural Society, Professor of Horticul 
ture and Vegetable Biology. North 
Carolina College of Agriculture and 
Mechanics Arts. Raleigh. N. C., and 
in fact Is probably the best known 
lecturer on farm topics in this coun 
ty. Mr. Massey is related to the 
Ellegood, Rrewlngton and Leonard 
families of this city, and formerly 
li*ed In Salisbury.

 Mr. David Martin, at one time a 
well known traveling salesman, in 
this section, died a few days ago in 
Newark, N. J.. aged AS years. Mr. 
Martin was a visitor to Salisbury 
'hree weeks ago, when he met *> num 
ber of old friends, among them Mr. 
G. R. Rider. Deceased was for many 
years connected with the firm of 
Wood, Marsh Hay ward, of Philadel 
phia. ___________

 The following ticket wax nomi 
nated by the Prohibition State Con 
vention which met last Saturday at 
Mountain Lake Park: For* Gover 
nor, Wm. Glsriel, of Baltimore; At 
torney-General. Henry B. Gilbert, 
of Baltimore; Comptroller, Geo. A. 
Horner, of Baltimore County; Clerk 
of Court of Appeals. John H. Du- 
lany, of Frultlaiid, WIcomioo Conn- 
tv.

REDUCTION!-:'^v;v -,v,,v,v-: •—.:-;,;>.•;---•
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy - — - 
All are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
Follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store,

1FRUITLAND, MD.

Don't let the baby suffer from 
oozema, sores or BUT Itching of the 
skin.. Doan's Ointment gives Instant 
ntllef, cures quickly. Perfectly saf, 
for children. All drugaists sell it.

M Eastern Shore College
SALISBUnY...CnlSFiaD.,,CAMBRIOSE, MD.U

Bookkeeping 
Shorthand 
College Preparatory 
Civil Service

YOU CAN ENTER AT ANY TIM!
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MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
OFFERS AL-L.

Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapes 
£ ; ^'v, ' and Flowers

At Half Price

All Baby Caps at CostJ

Wide, Stiff Taffeta, ;vV' 
Washable Hair Ribbons

24 cts. to 29 cts., in all colors
>M*MM !*•»+• Ml M*

THE TALBOT COUNTY
FAIR

Oyster Prospects Good.
The oyster season in Maryland 

opened Monday. Tonging is permit 
ted Sept. 1 in Kent, Queen Anne'« 
Talbot. Somerset and Anne Arnndel 
counties It is permitted, beginning 
September 10, in Dorchester and Wi- 
oomico, and beginning October 1 in 
Oalvert, St. Mar} 's and Oharles.

Those acquainted with the oyster 
conditions leport a comparatively 
plentiful supply of oysters in the 
Oherapeake and tributaries. While 
it is predicted there will be a fine

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275, Salisbury. Maryland.

FOUR BIG DAYS

111111

J

catch of merchantable oysters, It is 
ing fight should be a straight out one !  ut*d thlvt Tangier Sound will fall

short of previous seasons. On Tangof Democrats vs. Republicans Prin 
ciples of one against Principles of the 
other.

AGOODM0VL

ier Sound and Potomao River dred.j 
lug begins October 1, and In the open 
bay November 1.

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
rlo anv and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING 
Call or address

L. B. MERRITT ft CO.
408 E. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

How's This.
The meeting held by some of onr j We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

colored people one night this week,' ward for any ease of Catarrh that oan- 
aooonnt of which we print in another , not be cured by HaH'a£OaUrrh Cure, 
column Is a move in the right dlreo- I F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O- 
tion and should receive that indorse- j X he undersigned, have knowd F. J. 
ment from all good citlcens to which \ Oheuev for the last IS years, and be 
lts importance entitles it. The fre- ' lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
qnency with which we are oa'led business transactions and financially 
upon to take notice of the crimes now j.able to carry out any obligations made 
being committed by colored people by his firm, 
cannot help but bring forcibly to Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,

Fine Seed Wheat.
JULCASTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your ortlor with

WM. M. COOPfiR,
Salisbury, Md.,

. i ORATION MILLS,
| or : Springfield Farm, 
1 I Hebron. Md.

Excursion trains on B., C. & A. By., 
returning after close of races on Thurs 
day, September 19. Cheap Rates.

Better Exhibits than ever before, 
More Side Attractions, Higher Purses, 
More Entries, Speedier Contests.

Great Baby Show first day of Fair. '
100 little tots expected to enter. • .:':;• """• 

No charge for teams to enter the
grounds. Accommodations for horses. 
Everybody come and enjoy some genu 
ine sport and at the same time receive
real instruction. For further Information address

Reduction Sale!
All Summer Goods Reduced

All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 15c 
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12*c' .'' 

Figured Lawns, half price, at 5c, 6c, 8c ,-.} 
French Figured Batiste, 12&C, 15c r %

White Butchers Linen, 15c
40-in. White India Linen, 15c

Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c
All Hamburg Edgings reduced , >V 

Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced
Wool Dress Goods reduced

White Wash Belts' at 10c and 25c
The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c

The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 
Long Gloves, black and white, 35c up to $1.25

All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps,-Fans, 
. • . reduced to half price. 

,; Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced.

: "•—*.. 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w. T.t. Ett..
| II I III' II I .M .H.H..| •!•! ,! | H, I I | I I Till I I I I I I 1 I I 1 I I I | H | .|

M. B. NICHOLS, secretary, Easton, Md.

mind the necessity of itome decided 
artion which will do away with 'this 
spirit of lawlessness, and if the spirit 
cannot be done away with then the 
body can. There is no need for any 
hysterical outbreak on the part of onr 
whit* people, neither Is there any 
use to raise the senseless cry of negro 
domination, but to look at the matter 
la a sane and sensible way and co-op 
erate with the best element of that 
race in ridding this 'community of 
th«s« hnuian fleudi. The civiliza 
tion of onr own color, after hnndreds- 
of years of freedom and education 

' has not vet reached that state where 
; we can afford to aimumn a'' holler than 

> tbOB" position. For the criminal In- ! 
stiswt in the white man Is yet very 
freqnanily manifested. And even 
though It wen, we cannot afford to 
sit complacently by and see the fruits 

r of years of straggle ruthlessly tramp- 
down by either black or white 

Every one who is fair minded 
tilling to admit that there are 

; onr colored people many per- 
I who are equally as anxious M 

to maintain cordial relations

Wholesale DrngRUts, Toledo, O 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials free. Price 7bo., per 
bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Take Hall's family Pills for con 
stipation.

THE WILMINGTON CONFERENCE 
ACADEMY, AT DOVER, DELAWARE,

Offers three Regular Courses 
of study for graduation, pre 
paratory for college or vocation 
for life, and excellent courses 
in Music and Art are given. 
Special attention Is given to 
those who are preparing 
to teach' school. Prices are 
much lower than those of other 
schools of like grade. Worthy 
students am helped financially. 
Orer $500 will be awarded next 
>tar as iirlces. For further in 
formation write to

E. L CROSS, Principal^
DOVER. ML.

? ^r The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment - g 
f " On The Eastern Shore

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street 1 SALISBURY, MD.

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

Clothing To Measure
<A Representative of

Isaac Hamburger & Sons, 
Tailors and Furnishers, Baltimore, Md.

Will be at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept. 16,17, 
18 and 19, with their new FALL LINE OF SUIT 
INGS, OVERCOATINOS AND TROUSERINGS, and will
be pleased to show them to anyone interested. 
The Messrs. Hamburger make their own selec- 
'tion of Cloths from the best mills here and 
abroad, and as they show many exclusive styles 
*^"; - display is well worth an inspection.their

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION TREE PHONES-397-396

Facts and Figures
What we wr isall argue in favor of our goods and our methods, 

substantiated by the evidence of onr stock.
The argument of careful selection ia beyond dispute—it'i her* 

to be seen almost at a glauce.
For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothing left 

to do but to visit this store at any time that there is a, jewelrr-l»|iJP 
ing trip contemplated. - '

Always glad to show yon—for seeing is briefing.

HARPER &. TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i
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Local Dejsartnwivt.
IMngi. not I, truth eoneerniog Otemvhiehlt 
>iel]-.fta, or 7>f«u*m«, or utfful, nr ntrntary/or a 
reurltr la know.

Th< AdvertlMr will M pleased to receive 
Item*, Midi ii «nngement«, wedding* 
ptrtle*, lrn» and olliw newa nl perconal In 
terrnt, with tlie name* of thoce present, tor 
thin department. The Item* ehoald b«'.In 
dorsed with the name and addrae* of the 
lender—nut for publication, bat an a mait*r 

sood faltri.

—School begins Monday.
—Rye for sale.—Apply to AlontoL. 

Williams, Salisbury, Md.
All vvorkiugmen look op E. Homer 

White Shoe Co. *s ad page 6 for shoe 
information.
" — BQR SALE—Building and Loan 
Stock, 'Apply to B. O. Williams, 
Saliibnry, Md.

—Mrs. William Kelley and dautrh- 
ter, Elizabeth were in Ocean City 
for several day* last week.

—FOR BALE.— Nice lot of choice 
Buckwheat for seeding purposes. Oall 
at Floor Mill. Philllps Bros.

—Lost—Fair Sized black and white 
Pointer dog, evenly marked. Answers 
to name of Pete. Reward if return 
ed to D. B. Cannon.

—Mrs. Woolford Johnson, Misses 
Lnln Patrick, Marjie Richardson and 
Annie Ellingtworth spent Monday 
with Miss Bertha jtelson, Hebron.

—Misft Mildred Byrd, who has been 
spending some time with her cousin, 
Miss Grace Ellingsworth, returned 
home accompanied by her, Wednesday.

—Messrs. Alien O. Brewington, 
Randolph Brewington, and A. F. 
Faxton, of Brooklyn, have been visit 
ing relatives in Salisbury several 
days.

—Division Street Baptist Church 
has been thoroughly renovated and its 
interior handsomely decorated. The 
work was done by Mr. Theodore 
Davis.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor has returned 
from a month's trip to Atlantic OKy, 
Ocean Oity, N. J., Philadelphia, Nor. 
folk and Jamestown Exposition and 
Ocean City, Md. •

——Owing to the indisposition of 
Dr. Martiudale Presiding Elder 
Steugle will preach in tha Aibnry M. 
E. Church tomorrow, Sunday, morn- 
<ne and eveninR.

-Miss Sarah Phillips is at Ocean 
City this week and has M her guests, 
Miss Bessie Pooler, of Olifton, N. J., 
Miss Margaret V»oodoook, Miss 
Liebold, Miss Sallie Oayle and Miss 
Irene Gayle. . •"<.'.*..'.::

—The State Stammer, GOT, Mo Lane 
iu ohartte of Captain Jas. Turner is 
in harbor here and is receiving a new 
coat of paint preparatory to resuming 
her duties in the Oyster Police serv- 

^ joe, October 1st, when the dredging 
season begin*. ,,?- -. : . -', " ;

-Tobe Barclay,' formerly a well 
own colored youth of this city, wa» 

__ sted in Philadelphia one day this 
"week charged with killing Wm. Jack- 
sou another colored man of Dover, 
DeL, on tbe night the Van Ambnrg's 
circus was at that place Tobe was 
handed over to the Kent anthortles.

—Mr*. Harry Mnmford is In Del 
mar visiting relatives.

—Mrs. G. E. Rounds and 
children, vitited Hebroii part of this 
week. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Phillips, 
of Salisbury, were in town Sunday.
—Delmar News.'

—MUs Lnla H. Phlllipn returned 
home Tuesday after spending two 
wepki in Laurel DeL,

—Mis* Margaret Gnllett has been 
visiting lifer grandmother, Mrs. Land 
ing at Pocomoke Oltv.

—Fathet Miokle will say Mass in 
the Catholic Church at Salisbury, 
Monday Sept. »th at 8 a in.

—Mr. Harry Booth of Salisbury, 
visited friends in Snow Hill this 
week.—Snow Hill Messenger.

—White 8c Leonard's Drag Store 
will be ripen Sundays 9 to 19. in the 
morning and a to 5 afternoons.

—Mrs. WhiteBeld 8. Lowe and 
children were at the Plimhimmon 
Ocoean Oity for a weeks outing.

—Rev. B. Q. Parker will on Sun 
day afternooB at 8.80 preach In the 
old Presbyterian church, of Mardela 
Springs

—Miss Rosalie Fletoher has re 
turned to Salisbury after spending a

•few days with Miss Denala Phillips 
of Hebron.

—Miss Pauline Henning, of Mem 
phis Tennessee, and Miss Nettie War 
ren, Onancock Vo>. are visiting the 

rwo I Misses Gnnby.

—Congressman Wm. H. Jackson 
has been in Lennox. Mass., this week 
the guest of his son, Mr. Wm. P 
Jackson.

—Mrs A. J. Vanderbogart and 
children have returned to Jamestown 
R. 1.. where they will remain fo 
some time.

—Mrs Elizabeth Polk, of >Salis 
bury, is here on a visit to her dangh 
ter, Mrs George W. \Vonnell.-8no Hill Messenger. . __^_-

—Mrs. William J. Downing, ac 
oompauied by her two children, Joh 
and William are at Atlantic Oity fo 
a ten days stay.

— Miss Minnie .Lee Taylor. of 
Dover, and Arthur Gillis. of Phil 
adelphia are guests, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams Oamden Ave.

—Miss Margaret Gullett, of Salis 
bury, has been on a visit to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Llinie Lindlng on 
Second street—Pocomoke Ledgar.

—Mr. J. A. V. Thorongbgood who 
has been spending the week at Ocean 

try is home again.
—Miss Sally Davis, of Baltimore, 

s viiltiug her sister, Mrs. Kingmnn 
Handy Qamden Ave.

—Mr. Jno. Owens whj has b«en 
pending several days at the James 

town Eipoiition is home again.
—Miss Grace Webster and brother, 

if Baltimore, spent a few days this 
week with Miss Laura Elliott.

—Mrs. Benson and, daughter, Miss 
Catherine Benson. are visiting. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith Main Street.

—Mr. George Ennis, clerk in the 
Hotel Richardson. Dover"1}* in Salis 
bury visiting friends and relatives.

—Mr. Ohai 1. Stengle, wife and 
children, of New York are visiting 
Mr. Stengle's parents, R«v. and Mrs. 
Adam Stengle. *

—Dr. O. Brotenmarkle. Dlseaiies 
of the Eye., Ear, tfose and Throat. 
Office in Masonic Temple building, 
Salisbury, Md. *

—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mitchell 
apd children, who have been spend 
ing some time at the Colonial, Ocean 
Oity are home again.

— Mlsa Gladys, Moore, formerly a 
popular young lady of Salisbury, but 
now of Mew York is here oo a \lslt 
to her Aunt, Mrs. G. W. White, .on 
William Street.

—Mr. Harry D isharoon, formerly 
of this city, but who now has a re 
sponsible position with the Philadel 
phia Traction is here on a visit.

—Rev. Mr. Oolona and wife, of 
Bridge? I He, Del . were tlit gnetts 
this week of Mrs. Colona's parent!, 
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Stengle.

SEND TODAY FOR

iano's New Summer Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED I

Everybody Agrees that Bolgiano's TURNIP,
RUT A BAGA, KALE and SPINACH

Seeds Are The Best.
Wit will pay you to get our samples and prices. 

Timothy Seed, Rod Olover, Sapling Clover, Crimson 
Olovcr, &c. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ 
ent ktndn of soil. ________

Chick and Poultry Foods.
{^Insecticides, Slug Shot. Lemon Oil, Paris Green 

Fly Killer, donkey's Remedies, Pratt'a Foods.
Strong, Sturdy, Well-Grown Celery Plants.

J. BOLGIANO & SON BALTIMORE. MARYLAND
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K. & M. CLOTHES

—A picnic will be held at Bethel M. 
K. Church on Parsonsbnrg road, Sat' 
urday. Sept. 14, 1907, commencing at 
4 o'clock. Ice cream cake and oonfeo- 
tlonaries will be served in abundance. 
Music will be rendered? Proceed i for. 
church. Come one, Dome all. ,

By Committee
—An Association called the Penin 

sula Tennis Association has been 
formed by members of the clubs from 
Salisbury, Cambridite and Smyrna 
and will include other clubs on the 
Shore. Tbe object of the Association 
is tr, bring the different players of the 
Olubs into closer relations for the 
purpose of forming tournaments.

. —Miss Grace Unnderdal'e of Balti. 
more has charge of the PenlnsnlaGen-
•ral Hospital, during the absence of 
Miss Helen V. Wise .who is on a two 
months vacation. Miss Wise is now 
In Lenox, Mass.. a guest of Mrs. Wm. 
P. Jackson and from there will RO to 
Virginia and spend some time with 
friends and relatives.

—The State Board of Edscatlon in 
session at Aanapolis last Tuesday 
appointed Miss Bessie E. Kreeny, of 
Hebron, Wloomioo county,.to one ;of 
the three scholarships in Washington 
College, Ohestertown. Dr Stephens 
was re-elected treasurer, and K 
Purdam was reappointed assistant 
state superintendent for the coming 
year. The Board adopted a list of ac 
credited high schools of the State, 
whoa* graduates under the law will 
be admitted to tbe third year course 
at the State Normal School without 
examination. The Wloomioo High 
School Is among the" list.

• —Mr. 3. V7. Nelson, of the Bureau 
of Roils, Washington, will soon be in 
Wioomlco county to resume the study 
o( soil management problems for this 
section. He is intensely interested 
in the farmer's welfare aod will be 
pleased to meer and call .upon those 
interested in trucking, fruit growing 
or general farming. He is confident 
that by adopting improved method* 
of soli treatment It Is possible to again
•row red clover and make the most 
I.K.UV run down lands prodnoee bnunt? 

i Again without great cost 
re use of commercial 

He is also much Interest- 
the growing of*lfalfa. and will 

Fi'l'nd to advise with farmers in the 
otion of suitable types of soil for 

.... ..fowtb and aid In the preparation
, me ••«* b9d- "° tne b"* P0*^1* 

p - may be obtained.

—Mr. and Mm. alias. E. Williams 
accompanied by tbel*- two children. 
Addle Belle and Edward were st the 
Atlantic Hotel for several days this 
week.

—Mr. W. B. Miller who has been 
uondned to his home for several days 
by an indisposition caused from a se 
vere attack of rheumatism is now out 
again. s

—Mr. Harry Phillips, our popular 
Hotel man, accompanied by his wife 
spent last Saturday and Sunday on 
Ohinooteagne Island the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. W heal ton who have a 
handsome home at that place.

—'Division Street Baptist Church, 
Rev. ffingman A. Handy, Pastor 
Bible School 0.46; preaching 11.00! 
Bible School, California. ISO: B. Y. 
P. U., 7.80: preaching 8.00. . Pratrer 
meeting, Wednesday 8.00.

—Miss. Leola Melson who has been 
employed as a teacher of shorthand 
and typewriting at the Eastern Shore 
College Salisbury hat accepted a 
similar positoln with the Drake Bnsl 
ness Collage of Newark N. J. and left 
Monday for her new pottion.

—Mr. W. J. Johnson, contractor, has 
secured the contract from the P. B 
and W. R. R. to build for that Com 
pany a commodious bunk room a 
Delmar to aooomodate their firemen 
and engineers who are compelled to 
sleep at that plaoe

—Mrs. Qeo. R. Collier Rave ai 
"At Home" at her residence on 
Main street Thursday afternoon at J 
o'clock in honor, of Mm. Benson, of 
Wllmlngton. Those who assisted Mrs. 
Collier In receiving were Mrs. E. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mrs. Qeo. 
F. Sharpley and the Misses Collier.

—Mrs. Ida William, Mrs, Mathew, 
Pnrnell, Miss Annie Purnell and 
Miss Jennie Purnell composed a partv 
which left Salisbury for the James 
town Exposition this week.

—Mrs. E, Q. Parker and son Master 
Fulton, who has been visiting rela 
tives In Washington, Baltimore and 
Colonial Beach returned home this 
week.

—Miss Anna Callaway. of Delmar. 
who has been visiting MlM Lnln 

hllllpi. North Division street, has 
eturned home.

—Mrs. O'evlft Stanford and dangli- 
er. of Rlverton, N. J., and Miss 

Blanoha Rlnhardaon. of Salisbury, are 
vlgitiug at the iiom* of Mrs. Charles 
L. William*.—Snow Hill Messenger.

One-fourtHne
Kennerly & Mitchell are offering the remainder of 

their Summer Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing at 
prices that are away down. These clothes bear the 
K. & M. label, which stands for good clothes. The regu 
lar prices of K. & M. clothes are $)0, f 12.50, $14, $15, 
$18 and $20-l«n RWWIt lifted ll |llln flgires—and are being 
offered during this sale at the following reduced prices :

$10.00 SnH> Reduced to $7.50
12.50
14.00
15.00
18.00
20.00

it 
it
Is

it

ii
il
\ii
Ii

9.50 
IO.M 
11.25 
13.50 
15.00

The Workingman
Is The Man Who Needs Must Have, And 

Have, Good Shoes.•£ • *?.£*$:•
'.'. His work requires him to cover 

• ^ his feet with well-made, comfortable 
..-'.,-;:•., shoes. He shall have them, because 

we have got thjem here for hint. We 
J ' cater to the wants of the workingman, 

and have taken great care in the se 
lecting and building of his shoes. 
We have made his shoes a study and 
have lines of shoes made of good 
leathers, built upon honor.

Mr. Workingham, we want your 
: shoe trade, and if good wearing shoes 

will get it, we shall expect to see you, 
for we have the shoe that wears.

Yours truly, ,.;., , ,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Successors to 
Dkkcnon & White. MAIN STREET.

; And Many Suits at HALF PRICED-
The same reduction on Men's Odd Pants, Children's ; 

t Suits and Straw Hats. This sale is composed of strictly ; 
\ high-grade clothing and is the greatest reduction sale ;

ever made by this house. Every garment guaranteed ;
as represented.

—Miss Mattie Rayne. wlro return 
ed home with Miss Margaret Qrler 
to Salisbury, and has been spending 
several days with her. returned Wed 
nesday.—Berlin Items in Snow Hill 
Messenger.

—Mr. Wade T. Porter and Mr. 
Harry Jones who have been visiting 
friends and relatives in Salisbury and 
vicinity have returned <a Brunswick, 
Ga, where they are engaged In the 
lumber bntl

G. M. riSHER, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md,

»•»«•»*•«•»»»»«•»•••«»••••••••»•»«»•*»•••»»«*•++«»«•

—The Wm. B. Tllghman Co., re 
ceived tbis we«k from Florida a con 
signment of 1,800,000 shingles. They 
were brought by tbn three masted 
schooner, Fannie Presrott. The same 
firm also received cargoes of fertil 
izers this week by schooners, Oliver 
and Maid of the Mist.

—Rev. Dr. Martindale pastor of the 
Asbnry M. E. Obnroh was unable fo 
fill his pulpit as bad been intended 
Sunday last. Th« Dr. and his wife 
have' been on a vacation to Ocean 
Grove N. J. and had started home 
wh*u the Dr. was taken ill with a se 
vere attack of bronchitis at Oamden, 
N. J. and had to remain over for a 
few days.

—At the meeting of the County 
Commissioners oa Tuesday OommU- 
sloner Brittingham, reported tbe sale 
of tha building of tlra Whitesvillc 
road to Ernest P. Brlttinttbam. the 
work to D« completed by November 
1. Th« Commissioners appointed H. 
James Messiok and Isaac W. Roberta 
to assess the damages on the 'n«w 
road laid out in Nantlooke District.

—Judge Holland, who has been 
sick Mveral days, was unable to draw 
the Jury for th« September Court 
Tuesday, Chief Jnd^e Page came 
from Princes* Anne and performed tbe 
duty. It was Jndge Page's first visit 
to Salisbury in several months, and 
many of his friends greeted him. 
Judga Page is steadily recovering 
from his paralytic stroke and aspects 
to resume his seat ou the Court of 
Appoals bench I u October.

-Miss Mildred L. Miller, daugh 
ter ol Rev. B. H. Miller, of Marshall- 
ton, who has been visiting Sharp- 
town, returned this week. She was 
treated royally by her friends and de 
lighted with her visit. Hamblln 
O, her brother received 141 post»ls 
on his birthday.

—Miss Beatrice P. Robertson has 
been appointed principal of the Sharp- 
town High School Miss Robertaon is 
a graduate of the State Normal 
School and taught iu Nebraska last 
year. She wax formerly a teacher In 
this county and was regarded as a 
most efficient one.

—The large dry goods business of 
the late W. S. Dlokinsota. of Pooo 
moke City has been purchased by the 
Messrs. Julius Albert and John Smnl- 
lln, of Philadelphia and Mr. Thomas 
F. Bargls. of Pocomoke The ban!- 
ness will be continued st the same 
stand and under the same name.

—Mr. Zadok P. Daffy, of Snow 
Bill and Mrs Annie IpgersoU. of 
this city were married last week at 
the home of the bride. The Rev. 
Adam Stengle performed the cere 
mony. Mr. Daffy Is a prominent 
citizen, of Snow Hill and is engaged 
In merchandising at that place. Mrs' 
Ingersall before her first marriage 
was a Miss Twilley and is well con- 
neoted In this county where she has a 
tiost of Mends. Mr. and Mrs. Dnffy 
will make their future home In Snow 
Hill.

WE: ARE
I IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
< Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
;; SALISBURY, p. v QRIBR * SON. , ,,. MARYLAND.:; 
>••••••••»+»+»++•+«•»•»•****»»««••••••••«•**•••«'*

Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Fie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Abo everything- new 
and desirable in the wjjy '*
handsome JEwtkiW. rW 
Repair Work on the 
deficate pieces of Jewelry, 

•Clocks and Watches.

HAROLD N. fITCH,
Eye Specialist,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours—9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.
Phones—397 and 396.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

ss

Get under t

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, 
Clean and fresh.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

eae our stock.

Toulon's Drug Store,
SALISBURY MD. 

We make a spettWty of tVtscrlpttoM.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
IS READY POR FALL

Ready with Young Men's 
and Men's Clothes. Ready 
with Young Men's and Men's 
new Fall Hats and thousands 
of beautiful Caps. The styles 
are remarkably nobby and 
will appeal to the good dress 
ers of the community. Lacy 
Thorongbgood always shows 
clothing and hata that are a 
little newer, a little different, 
a little better than others 
show at the same price. What 
a satisfaction it is to choose 
where goods are BO plentiful, 
as well as reliable and styl 
ish ! Exjwrieiice, that great 
est of all teachers, haa taught 
Thorougbgood for a period 
of twenty-one yeara jnst what 
to have and when to have it. 
Lacy Thoroughgood's two 
stores came to the front aev- 

eral years ago as the ideal haberdashers for gentlemen who want 
the best and know jnst what they want. Thorougbgood's repu 
tation has spread simply from giving the beat value* and always 
having the latest novelties well iu advance of our competitors. 
Ever suit art! every overcoat that leave onr stores have a guar 
antee label sewfd in the inside coat pocket -Nobody gets bad 
goods from

Stetson 
flat

These hats are worn by tbe men 
who demand high-grade quality, 
beauty of finish, and standard 
styles. All

Th« 
I«*t«s)t Stria*

W* hn* * comptou KM ot \h»Sl»|. 
ion Sod and D*rt* HiU.

1

ii
i 
1

|S;w Great
Corset Sale

James Thoroyghgood. Si 
%#####>^^

Our entire stock of Kabo, R. & GK 
and P. N. Corsets that we have 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 75 cents per pair. 
These are. not old styles, bnt the 
very best goods that can be bought 
to sell at $1.00. .-f

Remember, the prioe^on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the price, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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layoang bird and gnlp down waa%- 
j toed or msdletn* stay be offered yon T 
L46 yon want to know something of the 
•paUton and sharsoter of that whlsh 
i.take Into ywsr stomach whether as 
JorsjedlclnsT

latelllieat and sensible people 
lays Insist oa knowing what they 
whether as food or as medicine. 

> balleres the* have a perfect 
t to touist upon suchknowledge. Sobs 

and on sseb bottle- 
ss are made of 

__ This he feels
tal. whlcff his medicines 

ersiooa TRe"

Saturday
Night Talks

Br F. V. DAVTBOW — Romm VT.

OPTIMIST Va PESSIMIST.

Sept. 1, 13:17-30,X

iff superior cOratlvft virtue!

r the rare of woman's peculiar weak' 
_ _ «, trregalsrltlss and derangements, 
airing rtes to freqnsnt headsches, back 
ache, dragfing-down pain or distress In 
tower abdominal or pelvic region, aocom- 
paalsd. ofttlnes, with a debilitating, 
pelvto, eatarrhal drain and kindred symp- 
tOSM of weakness. Dr. Plerce'i Favorite 
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy. 
It Is equally effective In curing painful 
periods, In giving strength to nursing 
•sothsrs and In preparing the system of 
the expectant mother for baby's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com 
paratively pafalMS. The "Favorite Pre 
scription * I* a moit potent, strengthening 
tonic to the general system and to the 
organs distinctly feminine la particular. 
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating 

/ nervine and cures nervous exhaustion, 
'. •ervons prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, 

s'* d
n, neu 
St. Vi ,

«pasins. cores or St. Vitas* ance, and 
Other dlitr»«slnft nervous symptoms at 
tendant upon functional and organic dl«. 
eases of the distinctly feminine organs,

A host of medical authorities of all the 
Several school* of practice, recommend 
each of the several Ingredients of which 
•Favorite Prescription " li msde for the 
ears of the diseases for which Unclaimed 
to be a cure. You may read what they 
Say for yourself by sending a postal card 

> nqnest for a frrt booklst of extract*
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V. 
Plawe, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In- 
sUtmU, Buffalo, N. T., and It wlllcome to

Still
They Hustle

PhllHpe Brother* are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
whttt whieli has Jagf been bar- 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be need in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Beet wheat best flour. 
B«st service best "turn out." 
Nothing but the beat is 
motto.

our

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8.— Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rnle in Strips 

. Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brals Column Rules 

' Brase Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners . 
Brass Leads and Slogs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L. & Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaden
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old Column Boles rrfaoed and made 
t new at a small cost

Please remember that we are not In 
sny Trust or Combination and are sure 
t' ;t we oan make it greatly to your ad- 
ibntage to deal with us.

V copy of our Catalogue will be 
\ cheerfully furnished on application.

[Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

^•MUf Acnmm OF-^.
ut Mtfh BfHi Prtitlig Hittflal

89 North Ninth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE fCHJNDRY.;<

Farm For Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

j|, Ct>unty, Maryland.
85 acres — 73 acres under cultiva- 

|,tion, 12 acres timber, 2 acre* straw. 
berriea. :^

Apple and peach orchards in bear.

Five room dwelling, good out 
tildings, supply of good water at 

-bouse tod barn,
Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit 
Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, Md.

Or to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md.

The children ot Israel, marching 
out of Egypt on their, way to Can 
aan, came In a few days to Kadesh- 
Barnea, the border line between the 
wo countries. Here they halted and 
.2 men were appointed, one from 

each tribe, to secretly make their 
way through the land ot the Canaan- 
tes. acquaint themselves with the 

natural advantages of the country, 
take note of Its Inhabitants, behold 
ts preparations for defense, and 

come back to report what they found. 
They did so and after a short ab 

sence they all returned bearing mag. 
nidcent samples from the vineyards 
of Eschol. But when they came to 
announce their findings they turned 
n a majority and minority report. 

Ten of the men said, "It Is a glorious 
country. It Is no exaggeration to say 
t Is the fairest tract of land on earth, 

but we are not able to possess It. The 
Inhabitants are giants, the cities are 
walled up to heaven, the people are 
too many for us, It Is no use, we 
nc-ver can conquer it, we may as. well 
dig our graves here In the wilderness 
first as last, we are on a fools' er 
rand, and we might better have staid 
where, we were. Thus they lugubri 
ously groaned over the prospect— 
the majority. •

But the minority report, signed 
by only two men, Caleb and Joshua, 
disagreed with these doubters. 
They said. "We are well able to poss 
ess the land. We have seen all these 
faint-hearted have seen, but we have 
seen more. We have seen ^the inhabi 
tants, we have seen the cities, we ha,v$ 
seen the armies—and we have also 
seen God. Reckon Him out. and 
6> Courts w« canl do It Reckon 
Him In, and we can make those pro 
mises realities by going straight 
ahead."

But to their everlasting disgrace 
the multitude adopted the majority 
report, and turned back Into the 
wilderness to wander up and down 
for 40 years, until the unbelievers 
were all dead and a new generation, 
together .with the two loyal soldiers 
Caleb and Joshua, marched Into the 
country for which they had so long 
waited. But this la not by any 
means a solitary Instance In the his 
tory of the race. These two classes 
of men are ever with us. We call 
them Optimistic or Pessimistic men. 
No enterprise waa ever undertaken, 
no movement was even launched, no 
business Interest was ever considered 
that these two classes of men did not 
put in an appearance. The Optimist 
and the Pessimist! One Is a spur, the 
othor is a check rein. One Is a steam 
tbrottle, the other is an airbrake. 
One Is an engineer, the other is a 
brakeman. One cries, forward, 
March! the other cries. Hall! The 
optimist sees the giants, but he sees 
that they are mountains of flesh, 
(labby, awkward, undisciplined, mus. 
cles like putty, wabbly at the knees, 
only dangerous as they might hap 
pen to fall on you. The pessimist 
sees the giants, and to his startled 
vlson they have a stride like the CoL 
obsos of Rhodes, their Hats are like 
lightning, their roar as appalling as 
thunderbolts, their rush as Irresls- 
table as an avalanche. The optimist 
goes out to meet Goliath confidently 
having only a handful ot pebbles and 
a pea shooter, the pessimist lies down 
like a spaniel at the first appearance 
ot danger and begs for mercy.

What a vast difference In the two 
classes ot men. Ons class faces the 
sunrise the other faces the sunset 
One class sees the silver lining, the 
other only the cloud. To one things 
are always getting better, to the 
other they are always getting worse. 
One laughes, the other growls. One 
whistles, the other groans. To one, 
this is the best time In the world's 
history, prosperity never was so 
wide-spread as It is today, there were 
never so many happy homes, never 
so many bright children, never so 
much to be thankful for, never such 
a country as this in which to live. 
To the other, we are on the ragged 
edge ot time, the rich are getting 
richer and the poor are getting poor, 
er, there are some happy homes but 
the divorce court is making havoc, 
there are some good children, but 
the race Isn't what It once waa, the 
country 1s going to the dogs.

Had it not been for the optimist 
the world would be at this moment 
stumbling along In the dark ages. 
The pessimist -never Invented any 
thing, never discovered anything, 
never had a vision, never will. All 
that art and science and philosophy 
s re today, they owe to the optl-nist. 
Its band Is on every pilots' wheel. Its 
eye is at every telescopic object 
glsss, its ear Is at every crevice In 
all great nature's realm. The opti 
mist dug the Suet canal and will ex 
cavate the Panama waterway. The 
optimist will discover the North 
Pole, and steer the airships ot the 
future, and telegraph without wires 
over land and sea, and make electri 
city do the work of the world. There 
la no such word as fall In the vocabu. 
lary of the optimist. This planet, 
above, beneath, around is bis to ex 
plore, investigate and conquer, and 
he will do It In due time.

Wood's Grass 
«<* Clover Seeds.

Best Qualities Obtainable And 
of Tested Qei initiation.

Fall is the best time for sowing. 
You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

' Write for Wood's De*ortptlve> 
Pall Catalogue, telling beat kinds 
to sow, quantities to BOW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS.
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Vs.

Tin LsTnt Sssf ISM h Tkt Ssstk.

A, C. HUGHES S CO,
Apex. North Carolina,

-.,-^.^f'
Real * Estate

Agents-

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Fee
OF—s.

UMft l»tt

Tht 8tan4tnl of Mnilosl
Died in more than 171 Colle«« and Con- 
•emtorira. America'1 leading inililu-
tk». A.k for booklet «HBBT THROBT
STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO

A perfect *elf playlnv piano at a 
nrice.

From Popular Son* to Grand Opera''FrSe 
Write for particular*. Mention Dept O.

OUR BOYS AND ORLS
e e

North Carolina Pine Timber
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve million 
feet.

Also a large number of

Fine 7aitm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Pine Timber
In Quantico Election District 

Wicomico County.
Under and by virtue of competent au 

thority, the undersigned, the County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, will sell at public auction, 
at the FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT 
HOUSE, IN SALISBURY. MD., on

TUESDAY,

September 24/07
at two o'clock p. m., all the

Browing Pine Timber,
not leu than eight inches in diameter at 
the stump, from inside bark to inside 
bark, at a point not less than six inches 
above the general level of the ground, in 
»he wood-land upon all that piece or par 
cel of ground known and used as the 
Wicomico County Alms House, situated 
and lying in Quantico Election District, 
of Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, located on the easterly side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from the town of Quantico to Rewastieo 
Mills.co ntaining

197 Acres of Land,
MORE OR LESS/ 

TERMS OF SALE.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

One-fourth Cash on day of sale, balance 
to be paid in equal" installments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter; 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser 
or purchasers; the credit portion to bear 
interest from day of sale and to be secured 
by notes of the purchaser or purchasers, 
with security to be approved by the un 
dersigned

County Commissioners
FOR SAID WICOMICO CO.

TARDY TOMMY
Tommy Brown was always late to 

school. He was such a needles* boy 
that he usually forgot the time and 
played along the way. Nothing could 
cure him of this bad habit. Hven 
when hit teacher kept him la from a 
ball game, in which he was catcher, 
to make him write a thousand times, 
"Remember this: Be punctual as the 
SUB, though others lag," he wa» late 
the very next morning.

One dreadful day, when he was'a 
whole hour late. Miss Amy sent him 
Into the girls' room to stand on a 
stool for two hours and wear a card 
printed in big red letters: "Tardy 
Tommy."

After that Tommy thought he 
neve'r would be late again. But he 
soon forgot

At last his mother thought she 
would teach him a lesson. ' -

"Tommy," she said one day, 
"would you like to give the boys a 
sailing picnic to Idlewlld on Satur 
day?"

"Would IT" cried Tommy. "Well, 
I guess! May I ask the whole push, 
mother T"

"Ob, Tommy, dear, why ar« you 
so slangy T Tes, ask all the boys. 
Let me see, there are twelve of you, 
are there not? Qlve me the list 
and I will telephone to their 
mothers."

Saturday was clear and cool, and 
Tommy was at the wharf bright and 
early. Not a boy was there. Nine 
o'clock came. Still not a boy was to 
be seen.

"Mother," said Tommy, "where 
do you think those .fellows areT 
They're as mean as mud to be late at 
my party."

"Oh, well. Tommy, they are only 
a little late, and that does not count, 
you know."

Tommy looked rather queer, tor 
that was his own dally excuse.

By .a quarter past nine Sammy 
Bangs came; at half past. Jack and 
Ted Thompson; still later the three 
Masoner boys. At half past ton only 
seven of the party ot twelve were on 
hand.

. How those waiting boys did fuss 
and fume. The breeie was fine for 
sailing, but Mrs. Brown said it 
would be impossible to start without 
all the guests.

Every little while Tommy growl 
ed, "Those are just the rudest fel 
lows; catch me asking them to a 
sail again!"

"Oh, surely not rude. Tommy; 
only a little late, you know," Mrs. 
Brown would reply.

"All aboard, boys," called the 
skipper. "If you want a run to Idle-

Simply die riaibU 
ot forming rapidly

Emulsion
Stimulatesentire system.

Exacfly what baby needs.
All DRUGGBTSi its. AMD $1*9

1^

Safely Coveited
by a policy of insurance Issued by ths 
Insurance Co. of North America wMel 

"> we represent, no financial loss Can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE. ' (

Wejhave been writing

-H , INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

P.S.SHOCIIlfYSCO,^rb M̂nJ;
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even it you're not quite ready(to buy. 
It will give rou an idea as to whaFs 
spins; to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Someotourbestonstomersoome 
In two or three times before making a 
final decision. §y THINKING IT OVER 
assists their selecting in a more satis 
factory manner. Borne preferdeoldlng 
at onoe, sad either way pleases us. 
We're lure roo'll like the new suitings 
we're now (Bowing, and want you to get 
n and get an early pick. Tours trul y

CHAS. BETHKE, Siliskiry, Mi
111111 n 111111 u n i m 11 ii 1111 n 11111111 n M 11111111

• fjt- *^*$
^•A ^ W'
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ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYBR8 OP-

COW HIDES_.....—
HORSE HIDES.........
RAW TALLOW___ 

COOKED TALLOW.

.-8c a pound 
^.1,12.25

. 2c a pound 
-3ic a pound

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At

A man

PA.

Twffley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Me*.

in attendance to groom YOB 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the
aasar SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne,

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER,GUM, RAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salsbury, Md.

<M

BB ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAITK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8CHEPCLB Errxcnr
Wat « 

Hound. ' *ajn.
.
Hkllibary-7 47 

Ar. Baltimore 1 10 
p.m.

ARfi YOU A MONO THE PEW .' 
WITHOUT

have Iniofflclcntlniaruoe, or coming
. ropcrtr thai may 

suddenly by ire without

OttPll

Ion of pro] 
1 suddenly 
warn I DC f

AriWrlttnliStiistrt 
Wrlti or SM is,

W. S. GORDY.I
Qm'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Bound.
L*. Baltimore S SD

MalUbury.ll 4t
Ar. OoranCTyU*!)

p.m.

i*
*PJD.

444
1000 
pjn.

tajn.

016 
1010 
a.m.

Juxi 10,1«07. 
IS

tp.m. 
S10 
S14
p.m.

9
•pan. 
180 
808
• 06

710 
118 
110 
p-m.

7•JUB.
1*0
7« 
015 
pan.

14|p.m
418 
SOS 

10» 
pm.
II

7(0 
1341
140 
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tDally. (Bandar•Dally except .Bandar. 
onlj.

In addition totheabo»««oh«dul» train No. 
4 will I*»Y» Ooran City at 11 90 a.m., arriving 
&»Mi-bury ax 11 27 p.m., and train No 6 wilt 
leave Ballabury at 1 N p-ro.. arriving Ocean 
City at t M p-m., itopplnc at Bvrlla at I & 
Tralna Nor 4 and t will ran dally except

fLLARD THOMSON. 
O«n'l Manager.

T. MURDOCH. 
(ton. Pa*. Ait.

I. E JONK8, 1). P.A.

Tommy stood before the, school.
wild to-day, we must be off. aa I've 
another party at 11."

"Please, mother, 'can't we p> 
without Will BrlifsT He's just hor 
rid to be so late."

"Latel Why surely that's nothing. 
Tommy," replied Mrs. Brown.

Just as the captain called "Too 
laU for a sail to-day, boys," Will was 
seen running down the hill. The 
disappointment waa terrible, but 
there was nothing for the party to do 
but go home, after a whole morn- 
Ing's wait on the wharf.

How did It happen? lira. Brown, 
who had arranged with the mothers 
of the boy to have each come at a 
different hour, might have told.

But Tommy had had his lessop 
He learned that being lat* did coin... 
After that Saturday he was on time 
at school every day for the rest of 
the year.

When he had become very punc 
tual, his mother let him give another 
sailing party for "the push." That 
Saturday every boy was on the dock 
promptly at a quarter before nine. 
What a glorious time they had sail 
ing and crabbing, and such a good 
lunch at Idlewlld.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

For Sale! Young pair of well 
mated Peroheron 
Horses, 8 years old

in June, will weigh 1000 Ibs. each, well 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near M el- 
son's. When writing address

N. B. WABD, 
Route No. 8. Delmar, Del.

Constipation causes headache, 
nausea, diKsinnss, languor, hnart pal 
pitation. Drastic physios gripe, sick 
en, weaken the bowels and dont' 
cure. Doan's Regnlets act gently 
and cure constipation. 96 cents. Ask 
yoar druggist.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough* and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.
_______ 4

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PALISBUBY, MD,

Never oan tell when you'll rntsb a 
finger or suffer a oat. braise, bam or 
soald. Bo prepared. Or. Thomas 
Blsotrlo OU Instantly relieves the pain 

ly cares the wonnd.

cms
A few doses of this remedy will In 

variably cure an ordinary attack of 
dlarrhcua.

U CHU always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp collo and cholera morbns.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhosa and cholera Infantum in 
children, and la tli« means of saving 
the lives of nmny vhildren each year.

When reduced •with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Brery man of a family should keep 
this remedy In his home. Buy It now. 
Pnio.%50. LAM* Bra, ~~

WUlle's Lion Hunting.
"When I grow up," said Wlllle, "I 

am going to Africa and. kill lions 
with a spear."

"Why not kill them with a gun, 
Wlllle?" asked his father.

"Why, all the natives kill lions 
with a spear, you know, and I would 
n't want to have the advantage of 
them I would want to fight the lions 
hand to hand."

"But suppose you ran npon two 
lions," said Wlllle's father. "While 
you were fighting one hand to hand, 
the other could slip up behind and 
bit* a piece out of the back of your 
neck."

That put the matter IB a new 
light Wlllle thought over It a while 
and then decided perhaps after all It 
was better to be a pirate.

Horses.Mules.Buggies
V '••'•.• ' ' ^sF^P

Wagons and Harness
To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.___•

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand DoMaia this y«ar I have bought larger than 
ever> and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, : 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another oar load in next week—I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I > 
have no one to divide the profits with but my customers-only oneprofit, +g US ttSUot S&^ff&ssSBSU^ built my bu'la~|. 

Wrenn't Buggies
Best in ths world for the money-ray boy can buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over MO Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

i $3,000.00 "
; Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wajro 
here. Come and see us do the work—will he glad 
show you. • .

i
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This disease Is oansed by a derange 
ment of the stomach. Take a does of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvei 
Tablets to correct this disorder and the 
slok headache will disappear. For 
sale by 1'onlaons Drag Store, Sails, 
bury. M.I..

fcflf»Remember * am keeping the price down_don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOfc, Jr.
largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Rrincess Anne, Md.
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A STRONG PULL

^On a poor pole may make you lose your 
^todx-when fishing. Arm yourself with a 
good bmWyo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's 
•port, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Brits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Mala Street, SeJUtrary. Md.

•t

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- < 

tern of new Roller Mill Msohinery ', 
strictly up-to-date in every parti- ' 
cnla'r we are now prepared to give < 
our customers First-class Flour ' 
hi exchange also to serve the ; 
merchant trade with goods Quar- , 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quaJity and 
price, give us a trial 'order and be 
convinced. •

F"ULTON MILLS,
BRirnNoriAn * PARSONS,

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

'•IMMMI

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of .

Inslcy Brothers,
108 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
IMMMIMIH*! Mill IJ

HBHMy Mtflcwts.
The teiupnranoe press is emphasis 

ing the danger to the home in the nee 
of "medicines" which are loaded 
with whisky or alcohol. In thU re- 
ip«ot, M well M In the remarkable 

character of their cores, Dr. Pieroe'i 
UMdieinea differ from other prepara- 
ions.Dr. Pieroe'a Golden Medical 
Msoovery for the cure of weak stom- 

aoh, dygpepia, indigestion, billions- 
ness and bowell derangements, and 
'Favorite Prescription" for woman's 

derangements aud weaknesses, con 
tain no alcohol. Their ingredients 
are printed on the bottle wrappers, 
therefore they «re not secret or patent 
medicines. Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. r., for free booklet giving 
list of medical root* from wTiioh 
then remedies are extracted by the 
nre of triple refined glycerine; also 
the eminent medical writers who re- 
ooomenfi their ingredients for the cure 
of the dieases for which these medi 
cine are adTlsed.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Set* - , 

&fy» GtntfeUbr*, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings oi

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with law grade 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,'
310 N. Charter 5t., 

SBAt_T1MOMSK. MD.

If Tfce Baby b Gutting toft.
Bf sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic and is the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve 
cents a bottle. - '

Dont Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

PEOPLES

1 IAT MARKET.
Wholesale and KetalJ

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half oar lo»d». Uralera lap- 
plied with choice MEATS ID any quan 
tity.

Oar ReUII Department li prepared 
to nil order* for be*t BEEF, PORK, 
l.AMB.BAURAOE.HCRAPr'LB, VKO- 
KTABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephone 
No. 845.

[eoples Meat Market i;
L. P. COULBOUftN.

light* prtee poM for ««n« A Poultry. ' |

NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect May ttUi, 1908.
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to tbe wheels. 
No other lubri 
cant ever made 
wears so long 

and savesso much 
hone power. Next time 
try MICA AXLE GRKASK. 

Standard Oil Co.

»+»eeeeeee»ee»oeeeee»«»»»+

flOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

Del mar (IV__...... 115
Smllnbarv........ ... IK
PocumnkeCtW-... lit 
Uano <-baric* Ov_lt& 
Old I'olntOomn. 860 
Norfolk——————700 

p.m.

801a 10
Stt
600 
760 
• 00

I1U
1*10
106
865ago
7W 

p.m.

• 48 
70U 
108

p.m.

aw
404
457 
780 
9HO 

10 SO 
a.m

Pullman BuOelt Parlor Cam on flay »xpre«i 
tralni and Hleeplof Oara on night exprex 
train* between New York. Phlla., and Cape 
Chnrlra. Berth i la tbe North-bound Phlla- 
d»lphlmH!«plnf Our retalnnble until 7.00a.m.
R. U. COOKE, - J. Q. RODOERa 

Traffllo Manager. Sapt.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE «r»-

Town Property.
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned will wll at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the front door 
of the court bouse on

Saturday, Sept. 7th,'07,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that house and 
lot on Park avenue, Salisbury, Mary 
land, owned by Mary Walton Nock, 
adjoining property of John D. Will 
lame and heirs of the late A. J. Benia 
min, and being the property owned by 
the late Rev. W. B. Walton at the time 
of his death. *

(Mrs. Nock has removed to Wilming- 
ton, Del, is therefore desirous of dis 
posing of said property.)

The house has all modern arrange* 
menta—electric lights, town witter and 
is connected with city sewerax9 system.

Terras of Sale-Cash, unices satisfac 
tory terms can be made with th* under- 
signed on day of sale.

. ELMER H. WALTON.

Cookery And Crime.
If any general credence be given to 

the declaration of the chief physician 
of the Louisiana Board of Health, 
that "M> per centum of the crime of 
the country Is due to bad cookery," 
student* of the phenomena of crime 
will be forced to revise their asflump. 
tions and assertions. Prohibitionists 
will be dlsputrd in their broad claim 
of the universal debt of crime to in- 
dnlgeuce in stimulants Profound 
analysts of heredity may be driven 
from genealogy to the kitchen. Even 
the philosopher who simplifies the 
whole matter by saddling all the evil 
of the world upon Eve must engage 
In extreme revision; for no matter 
what other sin the nniverst.1 mother 
may be accused of Initiating it will 
be admitted that she was not half a 
bad cook. At least, there is no record 
of a complaint fmm Adam that Eve's 
bread and pies were not as good as 
"those that mother baked."

If the assertion of the New Orleans 
health official be even* partially trn'o 
the South Is confronted with a prob 
lem far broader than that of the anta 
gonism of races. Aoocording to this 
doctor the negro brute is not nearly 
so dangerous a creation HI the negro 
or white cook. It would hardly be 
In order to suggest that the lynching 
of a few oooks might halt the carni 
val of crime, but if only 10 per cent 
nm of crime" is due to other causes 
than bad cookery there is surely res 
son for severe suggestion. In some 
manner the criminal cook must be 
eliminated. '

Yet, with much pious indignation, 
authorities of the Nortff will inslsi 
that the New Orleans doctor is com 
petent to speak only for the South. 
This inspiration of enormous crime is 
sectional, like the negro question 
No criminal tarnish attaches to the 
industrious skirts of the Pennsylvania 
housewife, at any rate. Her prod no 
not only appeals to the palate of thi 
most aesthetic gourmet, but it in 
dnoes both physical and moral health 
of the most robustious kind. Let th 
Southern doctor, therefore, speak 
solely for the South, or, say, Louis 
tana, and. If he works himself to 
snffioeintly exalted frensy, he migli 
advocate as a part*of the unwritten 
law the killing of the cook.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
•will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
•CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland. •

ESTABUSHED 18W8.

DO VOU KK.KP A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

.IF NOT, WHY? „

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranaaots a general banking busmen 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are aolicitfld. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers la '

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
n«dal R«*4y Mixed PalnU.

A Travetog Man's Experience.
1 must tell yon my experience on 

an East hound O. R. & N. R. R. train 
from Pendleton to Le Qrande, Ore.," 
writes Sam A. Qarber, a well known 
traveling man. "1 was in the smok 
ing department with some other ttav- 
el Ing men when one of them went ont 
into the coach and came back and 
said, "There is a woman sick unto 
death In th« car.' 1 1 at onoe got up 
and went out, found her very ill with' 
cramp oollo, her hands and arms were 
drawn up so yon could not straighten 
them, and with a death like look ou 
her face. Two or three ladies were 
working with her and giving her 
whiskey. 1 went to mv suit casj and 
got my bottle of Ubamberlain's Oolio, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (I 
never travel without it), ran to the 
water tank, put a double dose of the 
medicine in the glass, poured some 
water into it and stirred it with a 
pencil; then 1 bad quite a time to get 
the ladles to let me give it to her. 
but 1 succeeded. 1 could at onoe see 
the effect and 1 woiked with ber, rub 
bing her hands, and in twenty min 
utes 1 gave her another dose. By 
this time we, were almost into Le 
Orande, where 1 was to leave the 
train. 1 gave the bottle to tbe hue- 
band to be used In case another dose 
should be needed, but by tbe time the 
train ran into LeQrande she was all 

and 1 received t>>e thanks of

THE CHRISTIAN MARPO.
Editor—This pooin is in memory of

lev. Joshua Thomas called "The 
Pastor of the Islands," a <nost re 
markable man of Ood. who being

ead yet spnaketh," in the places 
where he wrought for God and the
etterment of men. Tbe beautiful 

M. E. Ohnroh on Tangier Island is
ne of the monument* of his nnsel-
sh work for the Islanders. R. E. 

Kemp is tbe author of this faithful
ribnte to a humble fisherman who 

was filled with the spirit of Ood and 
was "faithful unto death."

Full many a day has passed away.
And days with dancer rife 

Since first thy bark was launched 
upon

The stormy sea of life. ... • ••
And many a wave has spent Its force,

And of the drivinv storm 
las swept across thy onward course,

And broke upon thy form.
With quadrant, compass and the 

chart.
Which God's own hand has given, 

To guide the sailor safe to pott
The voyage led to heaven.

And now the clouds have passed 
away,

The sky is bright and clear; ,- . 
A star, t.ie harbinger of day, • •

Disperses donbt and fear.
The coast of bliss so long in view,

Beyond the breakers roar, 
Is gained at last, and anchor cast

Upon the shining shore.
I'hy sails are furled and safely there 

Thy weary soul may rest;
For the«, thy Captain did prepare 

A home among the blest.
And while we miss our brother here, 

And for thy presflface sigh,
With humble hope, we wait the day, 

To greet thee. in the sky.

ACT PUCK. 
Has Been Dangerous In SaRsbory.

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act quickly in times of danger. 
Backache is kidney danger 
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly. 
Onre all distressing dangerous kid- 

ner ills.
Plenty of evidence to prveo this. 
iTrs. G. Fooks, living three miles 

South of Salisbury, Hd. says: "I oan 
recommend Doan's kidney Pills as be- 
ing exactly as represented. I suffered 
from kidney disease for eight years. 
I was treated by doctors -who said 
that this was my trouble, with every 
indioatioan of turning to Bright^* 
disease .It came on me so gradually 
that I scarcely knew what ailed me. 
My back failed me, was annoyed witu 
constant dull pains which KT«W 
rradnally worse, so that I could not 
sleep nights on account of the severe 
aches and pains. My limbs were bad 
ly swoollen, my appetite was Tpoor, 
did not digest my (ood, had a bloat 
ed feeling after eating caused by gas. 
I was always tired and worn out, and 
tbe different medicines I took did me 
no good, hut I grew worse and worse. 
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised 
and highly recommended so I got a 
box at White and Leonard's drug store 
used them strictly according to 
directions. They cured me and fie 
cure was complete and lasting. I have 
not had any return of the complaint 
since I took Doan 's Kidney Pills. I 
yaw a statement for publication in 
1008 recommending them, and am glad 
to confirm same at this time." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents 
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doans—and 
take no other.

A.£OHOL 3 PER CENT;

"•—T—n

Ot»m\.Morphine nor Mind 
NOT NARCOUC.

Aperfcct Rowdy for Onfyi 
Hon.Sour Sto«a*.m*rSo 
WonasjCbnvnEAmsAicnk
nessaniLossoFSBnP.

TacSimfc

NEW YOPfL

if you want the highest market price*
far your produce, and daily 

c returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
PrataN Cimltti* MircB.il,

FOB THE SALE OF
Grain, Butter, BO*, Poultry, Green 

and Dried iFrulta. Live Stock,
Pars, etc. 

1o W. CiMDBi ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Salpburv Steam 
Bakery. -

ASK TOUR QROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Broad, 

Bye Bread.
avlxx>K FOR THI LABBLS. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFrW
phone No. 90. SALISBURY, Ml).

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
Ueatment of your home.

Tbhn Nelson,

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

191.

spit Hotel,
Square from Everywhere^,"
ecial Automobile Service for our 

Sight seeing and touring oars

he only moderate nrioVd hotel of 
atatton and ooBMqmnoe in

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Palaee StabUs,
Horeea always ou amle and ._——-.-. 

nalias tiimrtsn tit the d»jr, weak, mouth or 
year. Th* beat attention (Ivan to evanrthlnc 
left In oar mr«. OOod (room* always In the 
stahls. «sj7r»a*aUr« conveyed to any part 
of the penl.ienle. BtjrlUb learnt for hire. 
Bos meets all train* and boat*.

White A Lowc,

Notice to Creditors.
This is (o (rive notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from tbe Orph 
ans Oonrt for Wioomioo connty, fet 
ters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Wm. M. Hearn late of/ Wi 
oomioo oonnty deo'd. All persons 
having claims Jaminsi said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 

scriber, on for before February fM, 
1906 or they may otherwise be ex- 
olnded from all benolfis of said estate. 

Given nndar my band this 84th day 
of August 1907.

HERBERT W. HEARN. 
ANANIAS HASTINGS,

Exeontors.

every passenger 
sale by Toulsons 
bury, Ud.

in the oar. 
Drag Store,

1 For 
Sails

The Maryland School For 
The Blind.

230 B. NORTH AVBNUB, BALTtnORB. MD.
For Ohlldran wllh Dolfotlre Might, 

WILL BKOPBN HEPTBMBBB Mth, 1(07.
A tnoroog-h ooaneof laalmrtlonln Kludrr- 

gailen, Grammar and Blsb Hehool Brancbe*. 
PbyiloalCnltura, DIWMUO BcUnce and Miulo

IHiltloo SSno par annum. Children from the 
District of Columbia and Maryland admitted 
free If unable to pay, Patronsfe from with. 
ont the Hate •allotted.

Information oonotrnlDf thli olaai of child-

—Even a book agent sometimes 
fafli of achievement chronnh unfor- 
seen misunderstanding "Oolonel.'* 
said one of them, affably, to a Teisn 
whose record h« had looked np he- 
forehand, "these are mighty fine boys 
of yours,"

"Tbe flnest in the oonnty, strang 
er." said th« colonel. "The flnest 
In Texas. *'

"1 reckon yon buy them anything 
they want?"

" Why, stranger, 1 buy them any 
thing they noed, whether they want 
it or not."

"Then, colonel, let me sell yon a 
cyclopedia for them. There's noth 
ing else will do them so mnoh good."

The colonel looked at him In aston 
ishment ''.Why. stranger," he said, 

them boys of mine don't need any 
cyclopedia. They ride mules.

.Superintendent.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N.Y, P. ft N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Pkoae Ifo. W.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Diiision Street,
ilTBY.MD.

Had-Tefter For Tatty Years.
1 have suffered with tetter for 

thirty years and have tried almost 
countless remedies with little, if any 
relief. Three boxes of Chamberlain's 
Salve cured me. It was a torture. It 
breaks ont a little sometimes, bat 
nothing to what it used to do —D. 
H. Beach. Midland City, Ala. Oham. 
berlaln's Salve is for sale by TonU 
sons Drag Store, Salisbury, jld.

—Miss Gnrid Laate, a Norwegian 
girl who is working her way throngh 
the University of Uinnssota, can 
make her own olothes lu their eutlre- 
ty, from the spinning of the thicad to 
the cutting and. putting together of 
the materials. She learned ??''nlug 
and weaving in her native country 
•nd dress making in the United 
States. ___________

SliPHUR BMNGS HEALTH.
Purifies Tbe Blood And Clears Up The 

Complexion.
Everybody needs to take Sulphur at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear np the complexion 
and remove "that tired feeling." But 
the only way to take it Is in liquid 
form. Banoook's Liquid Sulphur 
taken internally is the best Spring 
tonio. Applied externally Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eoiema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han 
oook's the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads 
and Sores and gives a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin. Your drnnglst sells it. 
It cured Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Eocema and fan writes; "My face is 
as smooth as an infant's.

All about Sulphur, Booklet free, If 
yon write Hanoook Liquid Sulphur 
Co.. Baltimore.

—Frank.—''-He proposed to her 
while they were bathing and was ac 
cepted on the spot. Mow they are 
married.''

Ruby—"H'm r Have they been in 
the water slnoeT"

Frank—''Well, be baa been in hot 
water."

Don't be afraid to give Chamber- 
lain*! Oongh Remedy to your child 
ren. It contains no opium or. other 
harmful drug. It always cures. For 
•ale by Toulsons Drug Store, Salis 
bury. Md.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chance* are Itt frouM la- 
active LIVER.————av 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountain* of labor 
Without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per owt to 
O*JM earning capacity.
k ean bekeptln beaKktalaetleei 
ky, art only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE HO tllBmTUTI.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

rfl Bears the 
Signature 

of

.busranuMuxwWiSl 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
<".•;- "V,

50c IN^CASH
100 Coupons

•

>

The Cigarette or Qwility

2 Coupons in each Package
Coupons also Redeemable for 

Valuable Presents

Premium Department
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 

Jeney City, N. J. StLoaia,Mo. I

•M^MMa^aW

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

sss

sss FARMS
OUR LIST OF FABM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

aud we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWI<EDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseeken', 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be aent yon by return mail.

J.A.JONES & CO.
«IVI BROKERS. 

Opposite Postofflce, '' Salisbury, Maryland.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Luug Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

-v

I• Indian Tar Balsam Company
• BALTIMOMB.HD.
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SCHOOLS OPEN
provMMftts lo Scfcool 

IB Tto Gowty.
aday next, Beptembei the 8th 

will usher ia another school year, 
and to those who have children this 
means a great deal There is BO other 
public Institution with which the 
people feel so near In touch with as 
that of onr public Schools. It is the 
nursery in which our future men and 

-women are taught and are expected to 
(Tain that knowledge which will en 
able them to maintain their future 
independence and upon which much 
of onr future progress depends. There 
is no class of public servants upon 
whom so much; depends .as that of oar 
Public School teachers and it is due 
the public that unusual care should 
bTexerclsed In the selection of our 
tMohers by those upon whom this 
duty deveolves and it is equally as 
important that after their selection 
the teachers themselves should be 
well caied lor.

There are 194 rooms occupied in this 
rounty for school purposes, giving em 
ploy men t to 184 teachers. These 
schools had last year an enrollent of 
4,768 for the fall t«rm, 5,389 for the 
winter term, 5.194 for tht spring term 
The average attendance was ;fall term 
8,48«:winter term, 3,694; spring term, 
8,886.

The Satsbkty Schools.

FRUITLAND.
On Wednesday, August 88th, at high 

noon the impressive ceremony that 
made Miss- Addie Florence Haymftn, 
the bride of Mr. Edgar 8. Ballard. of 
Linsdlde, W. Va., was performed by 
Rev. W. H. a Williams, pastor of 
Frnitland M. K. Church at the beaotl-, 
fnllv decorated home of the bride's 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Josephus H. 
Bavman. Tbe parlor was decorated 
with arches under which the bridal 
party stood. The beautiful bride was 
gowned in dark blue voile over blue 

~ hat to match and carried a
white prayer book. ; Mrs. JJenrv IT- 
May, of Franklinton, iCO., sister of 
the bride was matron of honor, wear 
ing a champaign voile over green silk 
with hat to match. Mr. Henry T. 
May, of Franklinton, N.O., brother in 
law of the bride was best man. The

THE EXPERIENCE OF MANY WOMEN
; -

Demonstrate Beyond All Cavil That Pe-ru-na Is a 
Safe and Useful Household Remedy.

Read What the Women 
,->-^ Say.

Teachers for the schools of Salisbury 
are as follows,

Wioosoioo High School—J. Walter 
Hnnfflgton principal, 10th and lllth 
grades, boys; Miss Grace Record. Oth 
grade, boys and girls: N. Prioe Turn. 
er,J8th grade boys: Misa Linle Ham- 
mood. 7in grade, boys and girls; 
Miss Julia D; Waller, 6th irrade, boys 
and girls; Miss Marv K. Toadvlne,! 
5th grade boys; Miss Kate Van Oleve, 
Draw ing Supervisor; Miss Christine 
A. Richards, Music Supervisor. 
Salisbury Intermediate School—Miss 
Ida M. Ward, principal, 4th grade 
sirb: Miss O. Nettie Holloway. 4th 
aradeboys; Miss Grace Darby,^rd 
grade boys :Uiss Mollie E.Betts, 3rd 
grade boys and girls: Miss Alice 
Toadvlne, Oth grade girls.

Salisbury Primary School—Miss 
Ada Louise Soott, principal, 1st grade 
boys and girls; Misa L. Cora Oillis, 
1st grade boys; Miss Mary Cooper 
Smith, 1st grade boys and girls Miss 
Minnie Andersen, 2nd grade boys 
Miss Belle Smith, 2nd grade girls 
Miss Mildred Donsherty, 3rd grade 
girls.

Barren Creek District.
No. 1, Bertha E. Cooper, principal

Myra A. Bennett, asst. No. 8, Blanche
Owens, principal Mary Brattftn, asst.

~~TSo. 4, Nelly Lee Graham No. 6.
Nannie E. Wright No. 6, Edna Owens

Qnantloo District. 
No. 1, George E. Bennett, principal; 

Jennie L. Bounds, asst. No. 8, Alice 
M. Pollitt. No. 8, Katherine Bnssells 
No. 4, Katie D. Holloway; No.6, 
Emma Brewingtou: No. 8, Jessie Tay- 
lor: No. 7, Florence Bounds, principal 
Blanche B. Elmer and Hilda Howard,

groom and best man wore the oon- 
ventioftal black!) with white vests. 
The wedding march from Lohengrins, 
was played by Miss Olevie E. He*rn, 
cousin of the bride. Immediately 
after the ceremony there" were three 
automobiles in waiting to take the 
bridal party to the 1.55 express at Bal- 
.i»bur.v,'"for a trip to f amestown, 
Baltimore and Washington. The 
bride and groom will be at home after 
Sept. 10, at Lindside, W. Va.

The ceremony was preceded by a 
dinner, enjoyed by friends and rel» 
tives of the bride and groom. Among 
those present were. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. May-_of 
Franklinton, N. O.; Messrs, Marion 
Humphreys 1 Ohas. Day, Winter 
Owens, John Thomlinson, of Salts 
bury. Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Hayman and Mrs Orphia D Lord, ol 
Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Hayman, Mrs. Edward Malone, Miss
Sadie Malone, of Salisbury; Mr John 
E Hayman, of Philadelphia; Rev. 
Mrs. W.H. S. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Oarey, Mrs. Lilhe Dykes, Miss 
Elizabeth Oarej, Mr. W. Oarey and 

Miss Clevie E. Hearn. of Frnitlaud, 
The bride has for the past 4 years been 
a traveling milliner in the South, 
and has a host of friends, being an 
acknowledged beauty and ohannnig 
girl. Her position was in Yorkville, 
B. O. The groom is a prosperous 
business man of Linside, W. Va. they 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
presents.

SHARPTOWN
P. T. Whit*, cashier of the Sharptown 

bank, is spending his vacation at Ocean 
City, Md. and Jamestown, Va.

Miss Almeda Bailey is visiting her par 
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. Levin H. Bailey.

E. C. Bailey, wife and daughter Frances, 
of Wilmington, Del.,.are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Bailey, Mr. Bailey's parents.

E. W. Bennett and family, of Balti 
more, are visiting relatives and friends in 
town.

Isaac K. Phillips is improving his resi 
dence with a new porch, and rebuilding 
his storehouse on Main street.

Many dwellings are being neatly painted 
in town.

Miss Emma Caulk leaves today for Long 
stand, N. T., where nhe hns accepted a 

position as teacher.

WITH a McSORMieK
'.•;.,;••.>.:-. ••;•.'!•> v--V "'';•;••.•" - -..-••

And it will be Done Right

ChrOHfe ItMTMMM.
Mrs. Delia C. Cameron, Healdsburg, 

Oml.t member Daughters of America, 
writes:

"Having tried many remedial for 
ehronlo c»Urrh of the bronchial tubes, 
and not receiving any bonoflt, I bopnn 
to think there was no help for me until 
I began to use Pernna.

"In a abort time the bronchia] tube* 
began to clear, I did not have that 'frog 
In my throat' continually, my voice was 
not nearly so hanky, and the wheeling 
nolle disappeared.

"I was toon able to believe that I irai 
entirely free from catarrh, and ai thli 
wai Mreral monthi ago, I do not believe 
that it will return." '

The above group of women could be 
multiplied by ten thousand without 
reaching the number that hare been 
helped by taking Peruna.

Catarrh *>f Me Stomach.
MiM Emily Koch,914 Michigan AT*., 

Sheboygan, WU., writes:
"I can heartily recommend Pemna 

for catarrh of the itomach. 1 had tried 
many thlngi which d\d me no good and 
ai a lait resort I got a bottle of Peruna.

"I only regret that I did not try it be 
fore ^forced 10 much bad itnff into my 
•tomach. It has entirely cured me and 
ai a preventattve 1 alwayi keep a bottle 
in the house.

"I gladly recommend it to all who are 
afflicted as I wai."

A Wastlnft Disease.
Mrs. Boxa Tyler,6218 Madison Avenue, Chicago, 111., Vice President of 

the Illinois Woman's Alliance, writes: ~-
"During the past year I gradually lost flesh and strength until I was 

unable to perform my work properly. I tried different remedies, and finally 
Peruna was suggested to me.

"It gave me new life and restored my strength. I cannot speak too 
highly of it."

BrwwMal Catarrh. 
Mr*. Win. Hohmann, 569 N. Paulina 

3t., Ohtcsgo, 111., writei:
I suffered with catarrh of the 

bronchial tubes and had a terrible 
cough ever since a child. When a child 
t was supposed to be whooping cough 

or the croup, but as I got older It got 
worse.

"After a while It got so bad 1 had to 
cough both winter and summer. Fi 
nally I burst a blood vessel in my throat 
Irom the strain of coughing, next a 
blood vessel in my stomach, so I kept 
jetting worse and doctoring, and even 
then conld get no relief.

I went to a dispensary for treatment, 
bnt it all done me no good. At night I 
conld never lie on my back. I would sit 
up until two or three o'clock in the 
morning before I could close my eyes. 
Then of course, I thought, and every 
body else that I had consumption.

"Reading the papers about Pernna I 
decided to try It without thu least hope 
that it would do me any good. Bnt after 
taking three bottle* I noticed a change 
My appetite got better, so I kept on, 
never got discouraged.

"Now I can lie on my back and sleep 
all night, and you may well think how 
thankful 1 am for Peruna."

^ . .. .. ., ,.. ,..

A Latibr Saving Device.

\
I

Phone 346 Company Opposite 
N.Y.P.fcN.DipH

Agent*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tyaskla District.
No. 1, .Lain E. Smith, principal; 

Mar O Hill, asst; No. 9. Ida M. Tay- 
lor; Ho. B, John F. Phillips. 

Pittsbnrg District 
No. 1, A, Bdna Windsor: No. 9, 

Ron is L. Biggin; No. 8, Maude 
Brown; No. 4, Olara M. Culver; No. 
6, Chester Bheppard : No. 6, Thomas 
H. Trnitr, prin.; May Hamblin and 

Bertha B. Beauohamp, assts. 
Parsons District.

No «. Pearl English: No. 4 Mattie B.
Windsor; No. 5, Margaret Laws: No.

.6, Minnie Morris: No. 7, Kate Darby.
Dennis District. 

No. I, B. Bdna Laws; No. 3, Mary 
Brltlngbam; No. 8, Ida Morris, prin.; 
Lnoie M. Leonard, asst.

Trappe District.
, N*o. 1, M Caroline Hammond, prin,

Martha O. HnffitoKton, asst. No. 9,
Dora F. Jones No. 8, Margaret Whav

'and No. 4, Lillian B. Prioe; No. «,
Georgia Reddish, No. 7. Lillie O

!' BlKgin.
Nutter's District.

Na 1, M. Elisabeth Bnrris No. 3 
Both Powell. No. 3, Ua O. MoOrath 
No. 4, Aena Lankford No. 6, Mamie 
Morris No. 6. Alma B. Vincent No. 7, 
Lillian Ellis.

Salisbury District. 
No. 1, Mart A. Cols ton No. 9, 

florenoe Wilson Lo we. -., /;-., :
Sharptown District. 

No. 1, Beatrice P. Robertson, prin. 
lie J. Clash, Berkley Holmes 

; and Alice Q. Robertson, assts. 
Delmar District.

Mrs. Algey Dennis, daughter Maggie 
and son Lloyd, of Hebron, Md., are visit- 
ng relatives and friends here.

Wm. H. Knowles is canning large quan- 
ities of tomatoes at present.

The cabin csuiser built by John B. 
Smith, of this town, for L. J. Costa, of 
Philadelphia, was launched on Saturday 
ast and named the "Sea Wolf." She is a 

model of beauty and quite a novelty, hav 
ing Pulman berths, four windows, two sky 
light* and ten port lights. She resembles 
a submarine and has a speed of eighteen 
miles an hour. So much for the young 
architect.

UNION.
Sunday School at this place Sun- 

dafy morning at 10. o'clock revival 
services will begin Oct. C.

Mrs. Lydia Bnnsells wife, of Mr. 
Lnuls BuMel's ii sick xith fever.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Llvlngtton 
entertained at their home last Bun- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Alhtn. of Cam- 
bridge, Mr. and 'Mrs. Landie Lay- 
field, of Pocomoke City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Livingston, of Alien, Mr. 
sud Mrs. John Livingston and family. 

Mlts Mary Tosdvlne who has been 
sick for quite a while is much better. 

Mr. Joe Dlsharoon, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends for the 
past two weeks has returned to his 
home near hern.

Miss Mary Pryor has returned home 
from Delniar •whom tlie has been via< 
itlng relatives and friends.

Coon hunting Is all the rsge. Boys 
look out

MAKES GOOD SHOWING.
First Season Of Pter AI Ocean City finan 

cial Success.
At a meeting of the etookholdeis 

of the Ocean City Pier Company lield 
last Monday It developed that the 
venture had been much more of a 
success from a financial standpoint 
than was anticipated for the first sea 
son as the Pier was not gotten in 
working order until late in the sea 
son and everything had to be learned 
from the start

The gross receipts of the Company 
during the season were 14.145.00: ex 
penses, $1.680.00. a dividend of fi per 
cent. OD the capital stock of 125,000.00 
was declared, amounting to $1,500.00, 
leaving tWfi.OO which was oirried to 
the construction account This is 
considered a very good showing for 
the first ysar.

The following directors were elec 
ted to serve for the coming year: 
Captain C. O. Lndlam, Orlando Bar- 
rlson, J. W. Staton, Calvin B. Tay- 
lor. W. A. Dlsharoon, H. F. Bar- 
monson. W B. Powell, Lee Pornell, 
Jos. Sohafer W. T. Taylor. W. J. 
Downing, A. W. Sisk. W. U.~ Polk. 
Thomas Pnrnell, J. E. I jams. J. L. 
Johnson and L. E. Mnmford.

"Why is Teething Dangerous?"
Became the proper treatment of the btbr Is Reflected.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
raUeres the Irritation of the gumi and keeps the dlgwtlon good. That's 
why American mother, n* It. Can be glren to babies one oajr old. pre vents Cholera lnlantumsVurw Bowel Complaint* and Colic. 3Sc.atdrus>

•' A BON, ttMJMSTOWX, MD.

Slate Roofing

FRUIT' 

BEARINGBUY
FRUIT TREES

Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties. Shade & 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg 
ing-Plants and Vinos ——— of

NURSERIES,
Successors to Wm. M.

Peters'Hons,
IRONSHIRE, MD.

C*Ulocu« and Phce-IJ«t 
fm on •ppllcatlon.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eaumates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
' - Mt. Joy, P«.

—The Shell Fisb Commission 
which is making a survey of the oys 
tor bottoms of the Chesapeake Bay 
and tributaries have finished their 
work befow Deal's Island and are 
now at work on the waters between 
that place and Mt. Vernon. The 
louse boat Oyster which is occupied 
by members of the commission Is now 
located si Mt Vernon.

|No. l.JP. R. Shingle, prin. Sarah 
Ketnp, Jennie Olayville and Susie 
Hitch, asstH. No. 9, Dorotha B. 
ker No. 8, Pauline Qoslee.

Nantlooke District. 
1, Mary B. Bounds, prin. 

(Uif Darby and Nettle L. Hufflng- 
assts. No. 9, J. B. Tetter No. 8, 

llth Bbookley No. 4, Lucy J. Walter 
B, Sadie Waller Cooper. 

Willard District.
lo. 1, Lola B. Wright No. 9, Anna 

IttinRbam No. 8, Benlah Melsou 
',4, Oeoll V. Ooslee, prin. Lulu B. 

ads. asst. No. 0, Edith M. Bills 
|«. ft, Belie Adkins. 
'.During the summer the Sohoo 

ha* been busy making repairs 
sliding*, and have erected two 

> lobool buildings, one at Doable 
one at Willard. Tbe cost 

; improvements will be about

—It is reported that anthrax Is 
very prevalent among the cattle of 
Kent and New Oastle Counties, Dela 
ware, and that many valuable ani 
mals have been lost

'QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To .

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BBTVTBBN BALTIMORX 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH, "'-i; 

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.- . ».T >.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodationa and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

i: '*'1> '''-'•" W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

»*»»»»•»»»»»»••»»»»»•»•••»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»«»»»»•»»»»

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. ....

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any- < 
thing they have to spend their >money for. Facts mean the ' 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure ' 

ted plainly on everything yon buy. That's our method, here's >marked
our prices. ' We challenge competition. We court comparison.
handle nothing bnt absolutely reliable merchandise. -

We

Our Men's SuR Department
Bang* in price from W 60 to $25.00, 

> with all the intermediate price*. In 
| this department w« claim front rank 
| and are able to show onr customers 
'• one of the finest and most complete 
I lines of Men's Suits ever shown in 
• Salisbury. Every rice in stock.

Our Boys' and Youths' Suit 
Department

We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to rait the ' 
parept alto the child, while keeping . 
in mind that economy of price which ' 
is essential In many large families. 
Prlct Brange in this department from 
|2 to 97. Nothing but the best at
each prioe. 
to wear.

Everything warranted

Our Method
; ; Is a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 

I fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 
!» customer.

Blanche Godfrey is spending this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. O. Pawns, Salisbury, Md.

Sadie Llvlngaton met with the 
misfortune to get her face scalded 
while oariylng a pail of water. It was 
very painful bnt not sellout.

Lookout for Jamestown Sep. llth.

(jinilli, of BAlubnry, 
Teacher'* Ooiiven-

KCLLY.
Mr. E. Rnbiu Pookn and wife, of 

Eden spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. W. Fooks.

Mr. Herbert Fooks. of Whaleyvllle, 
Vs., is spending » few days with his 
pareuU, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Fooks.

Miss Ella Par'ons is very sick 
with tvphold fever. Wish' her a 
speedy recover.

The wliortloberrieH are almost a 
thing ot the past. Some folks have 
reaped quite a fortune.

Mis* Low In Kelly -jpenl a few days 
of last week in Salisbury, visiting 
her relations.

Boms ot to* fpnasr* aia patting

••»•• MM •,•••••••)••»§••••) M MM t It Ull III »»»»••«***»»»»«*••• •••MMM'I *••*•»«.

ClearinoThe Second And Third Floors!
Commencing August 15th. We Have Added To Our CLOSING 

-r ',, OUT .SALE, Furniture, Carpets. Mattings. rVugs. Oil Cloths, . 
' '" ' Linoleum, China* and Glassware, Gc. Sweeping Reductions!

Our Hat and Cap Department
We essily lead in this department, 

We can show you one of the awellest 
lines of hesdwear ever shown in 

1 ' Salisbury. Every thing spick and 
1 I span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hats, 

. Straw Hats snd Felt Hats in nil the 
| newest sbadrs snd shapes. Caps for 

the swell dresser, caps for the work 
ing ninn Prices start at SBcts. and 
run to 88 00,

7(o Ingrain Carpets........X........... Seduced to Me yard
BOo Ingrain Carpets.....................Beduoed to 860 yard
40o Ingrain Carpets..................... Reduced to 880 yard
BOo Ingrain Carpets..................... Beduoed to 80o yard

3-RI«o« ••«* Room fBultsa
$75.00 Bed Room Butt......... ......... ........ ........ at S69.00
SoO.OOBed KoomSult.........;..... ................... at $40.60
$40.00 Bed Room Suit......... ......... ................. at |88.00
$$5.00 Bed Room Suit................................... at $88 00
$48.00 Brass Bed...........................................at $88.00
$95.00 Three-Piece Bed Room Suit..................at $10.00

Our Furnishing Goods Dep't '
Consist* of everything worn by either ' 
the young man or old man. Hosiery— 
In all the newest patterns, Neckwear , 
of the latest design, Suspender, you ' 
can't break, Collars of the correct ' 
shape and all the accessories that go ! 
to make up a man's complete toilet, • 
such as Handkerchiefs, Cuff Buttons. 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, It is 
all here and at the right price."_

iie.00 Iron Beds...........................................at Ill.W
11400 Iron Beds..........:.............,..................at 99.40
«10,tX> Iron Beds...........................................at |7.00

f&OO Iron Beds ..........................................at 16.00
94.00 Iron Beds..................................... .....at 14.00

RUSK*. Bix«» s»xia
$86.00 Axmlnsttr Rugs ........................../......at 910.00
S2B 00 Velvet Rugs........................................at 910.90
999.00 Roxbury Rugs....................................at f 17.00
990.00 Brussels Rugs....................................at |16.40
918.00 Brussels Rugs.................................... at 914 SO

The Abo** Prtcts Art Gtvtn tttrcty to Show Horn Deeply We Art Cutting 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Stturdays

MX CM ». BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

JUST A WORD *m v ^
ABOUT SHOES

In onr Shoe Department will be found a larger nssortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores'. Onr 
many customers who come here to be fitted out uaturaHy want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot. Men's 
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapea and colors, high and low cut. Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock - 
insuring a perfect fit. Oome and make onr store tour headquarters 
for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Remember, that each customer who purchases $26.00 worth of 

goods at our store ia entitled to a Standard Talking Machine fnf. 
These machines are -famous for thtir power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and reoito- 
H0"":.. . *? 8e? thia m»chine and hear it play and assure yourse/ 
that this ia the best machine made. Ask for coupons with each 
purchase. Every 5 oenta spent with, us entitles you to a chance.

K

\

NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothiers and
Furnishers, 

MAINIANDIDOCKHT*., SALISBURY.
HB-i.V' . ii. L . ..I.' ,-: '•:' .(i,l ' . *:('J^''i 'it',. . ,<),,*• , , ^ •. ~r T

Gent's
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We buy these .Spices in 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb house in the icorld. 
Thty.are pure and are the. 
strongest that \oe ever MK>. 
Be careful irnth them not 
to ovtrseaton: wPepfer, 
Cloves," Mace, AUtpice, 
Cinnamon, Cattia Buds, 

' Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
Mustard Seed,Celery/5eed, 
Oingertand Green Ginger 
Root. Try them. -

SOMERSET'S TICKET.
Democrats Make Strong Ticket. Gonvw.

UM Declares For HM. Joshua W.
Mfcs For U. S. Senator.

\ The Democratic convention for 
Somerset county met in Princes* 
Anne, Monday and nominated the 
following local ticket:.

State Senator Lewis M. Mil- 
txrnrn. of Westover.

Ronse of Delegates L. O. Qninn, 
of Crlsfield; Harrv L. D Stanford, 
of Princess Anne, Lybriand Thomas, 
of Deals Island.

Clerk of the Circuit Ooort 8 
Frank Dashlell. of D*mes Quarter.

State'* Attorney Oordon Toll, of 
Bant Princess'Anne district.

Judges of the Orphan's Court- 
George fi. N. Sterling, of Asbnry dls- 
rict John R. (Jarbln, of Smiths Is^ 
and , Henry F. Barn«s. of Westover 

district
Sheriff S. Upshnr Long, of East 

'rincean Anne district
County Oommiasioner William J. 

Tolbonrne, of Lawsono district.
County Surveyor Levin H. Hall, 

of Brlnkleys district.
In the molntions adopted, the 

Democracy of Homerset county chal 
lenges the Investigation by the people 
of its "faithful and honest" adminis 
tration of the county's affairs during 
the last six years, and xtrongly advo- 

' Mites the elimination of the negro 
voter.

The convention declares itself in 
favor of the election of Joshua W. 
Miles to the United States Senate.

An Qpen Letter.
SALISBURY, MD., Sept. 11, 1907.

Editors Salisbury (Advertiser, NeTtos, and Courier:
Having a practical as well as a sentimental turn of 

mind, I have the natural desire of mankind to see results.
Last Fall" particularly after the "Jackson Interviews,"

much was said in and out of the press, of the disgrace of _ 
bribery, and that the public conscience demanded that it jp^nibit"thee^tpenditnre"of more Than 
should be stopped. The Advertiser, News, and Courier, of ;lioooby each party in

  * l__.»».l_«_»_»._»____  A...1 _J

this town, all expressed views of this kind and all pledged

STOP VOTE BUYING.
Agreement Reached By The Parties In Car. 

otoe County. How It Reads.
An anti bribery agreement was 

signed last week at Denton by the 
Committee ,of six appointed »t a pre- 
Tions meeting of the representative* 
of both political parties in Caroline

J

WHITE & LEONARD
: to.

L
, HtaOmtri, RookjiUrrt,

Hut an: St. Pitir's Stmti,
. SALISBURY, MD.

« >  county, 

The
to aid in the work.   ment>eads:

I assume that you still hold the same sentiments, but Ffrst-Tha. neither the Democratic
, . , V »  .. , ' -•'•',--•• nor the Republican patty of Caroline 

fBOW 18 the time to do something pracffC*/. :.>.?    W . county shall spend for all the pur-
What do you recommend shall be done to stop bribery j po«» «' »h« political campaign which 

at the coming election in November next? Do you not J *£ 'famou. 
think a uon -partisan organization would tend to improve that whatever pan of the said sum is

Lively Water Sport Off Chin- 
coteague Island.

HEIR MEAT PALATABLE

t Takes a Long Haul to Conqusr a 
SIx'Footer, and ths Man at the End 
of the Line Needs Muscle Cotton 
Line Better thjn Any Wire.

Chlncoteague la almost off the map. 
. more primitive and picturesque is- 
and is not to be found on the South- 
rn coast. Situated at the southern

conditions ? Yours very truly, 
JAS. E. ELLEGOOtf.

DIO FIRE AT GRISFIELD.
Broke Oat

G. TOADVINE S SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies]
Represented.

Whole Block Was Threatened. 
In Drag Store.

Fire which broke out about 10 
o'clock Wednesday night completely 
destroyed a Urge pharmacy and a 
bakery and threatened for a time to 

I burn the Odd Fellow Temple and 
Opera House. Only good work on the 
part of the fire department and oil-
zens snved the town. The flames 

started in the back of the dm* store 
of O. O. Welsh and spread to Steb- 
bins' bakery. They then passed, to the 
opera house, which naught several! 
times, and on to Weob A Oo. 's!

Hotel To Be More Modem.
Improvements on quite a large 

scale will soon begin on the Peninsula 
Hotel. An alleyway five feet wide 
will be made between the Hotel pro 
perty and the Dry Goods store occupi 
ed by the Birckhead Shookley Com 
pany. This arrangement when com 
pleted will make all the rooms on 
that side of the house which are now 
inside rooms have light and ventila 
tion from the ontside. This proposed 
alleyway will only extend dowii to 
tte dnnlnp room which will be left 
the same width as it now is. Several 
of the rooms will be made ensuite 
ujd private baths added.

The kitchen will also be enlarged 
and made more, up to date. Arrange 
ments are also made for a ladies pri 
vate entrance on St. Peter's Street. 
In fact the plans as contemplated will 
thoroughly remodel the entire house 
and make it more in keeping with the
progress of the town.

DEATH OF A NEGRO
Sopposed T« Be Froa Salsbwy. At Bridge, 

to*. N. J.. September 3d.
The following letter whlqh ex 

plains Itself was received by ns tnl« 
week. 
Messrs. White & Wliite, ,

Editors, ''Salisbury Advertiser", 
Gentlemen;

We are in receipt this morning of 
a letter from Mr. O. W. Shoemaker. 
Treasurer of the Cumberland Glass 
Mfg. Co., Brldgetou; N. J., stating 
that one of their employees, a colored 

{man named Qarfleld Miller, was 
struck by a fellow workman with a 
board the wonnd causing lockjaw 
fsom which he died Tneaday, Septem 
ber 3rd. Miller was hired by this 
company at Dover, Del., but they 
don't think his home was at Dover. 
Mr. Shoemaker states that the near 
est he could understand from what he 
said In his inarticulate manner that

letter To Parsons & Co.
Dear Sir; A ten year old boy uame 

Into a store for a quart of white paint 
and said; "They are nice letters DP- 
voe writes' a'n't they, Mr. Knight?" 
In Bridgeton, Maine.

"Are they what brought yon here?"

used shall to expended by the State 
Central Commute* of ^the respective 
parties.

Second That no part- of the 
aforesaid sum shall be the contribution 
of any person who does not vote in 
Caroline county, nor shall any part 
of the same be the contribution of 
any company, concern or corporation 
anywhere, provided that no more than 
46 per oent. of the aforesaid turn may 
be contributed by the State and Jnd 
ioial candidates. Third That no 
one shall be employed for any purpose 

^whioh has for its [object the getting 
ont of the vote, as we believe that 
members of the respective parties 
should do [so mnoh work without 
compensation; provided that it shal 
be legitimate to employ such office 
assistance as shall be deemed nec 
essary for the distribution of litera 
tnre, etc.

Fourth That no part of the afore 
said sum shall be nsed to purchase or 
influence votes directly or Indirectly 
either before or on election day; pro 
vided that the actual traveling ex 
penses or the voters incurred ii 
reaching the county or polls to vot 
on election day c:ay be paid out o

grocery. This was damaged, but was ' asked the merchant. " Yes; ma said 
saved by prompt work. . Jget a quart of white; and I've come 

The total loss Is estimated at aboutj'0' »"« leant gallons paint."
 ^000. with but Uttle insurance. The | jrrbOVllYobur.BtruT * 
blase was got under control at mid-. p. W.Dnvoe & Oo. 
night. i L. W. Gun by Co. sells our paint.

hi* home was In Saliibury. Mr. j the fund of the political party o 
Shoemaker telegraphed the Chief of j wp ich said voters are members an 
Police her* the facts but they could I provided also that it shall be legit 
not lonate him. He now asks to have j mute for the afoiesatd State Centra 
inserted in your paper the notice of 
hi«.death HO that it might be possible 
that hi' family conld thereby find it 
out. Mr. Shoemaker states that he 
personally took him to the hospital 
and had him properly rared for.

Yunr attention to this matter will 
be very much appreciated by us. 

Yours truly, 
E. 8. Adklns & Oo.

WOMEN TALK TO WOMEN
^ ::R About Pe-ru-na.

f He best Trues In ufe. Chespest high 
grade Truss made. Mo it comfort, most 
durability. .Sold, and properly fitted,

"Humphreys Thcryeutie listt,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury-

You Run No Risk.'
y*M buy a Life Assurance 

Policy in the

OF* CA.NA.OA,

you are guaranteed as good rate* 
and corresponding cash value as 
any reliable Old Line company un 
der tho gun will give you; or your 
money w*t be refunded if these facts 
are not in your policy in black and 
white. __

D'ARCY BRWSF1ELD, District Mgr,, 
ELDOKADO, MARYLAND.

Wanted

Committees to expend a part of tt 
aforesaid rum in such public treats i 
may by them be deemed expedieu

Fifth That any individual is not 
by this agreement forbidden to do 
whatever private treating he may wish 
to do provided the same "hall be con 
fined within tbe ordinary »nd aoceptea 
limits nllowed br au enlightened 
social intercourse.

Sixth That it is strictly forbidden 
{ to sign any promissory note or enter 
! into any monetary obligation for po- 
I litioal purposes it being tbe intent of 
this agreement that no voter shall be 
influenced by any monnntary consid 
eration : that nn money or property, 

; personal or real nor expectation of 
money or property nor hope of finan 
cial assistance of any kind shall enter 
Into the voter's consideration.

Seventh That we pledge ourselves 
j to oast our vote against and use every 
legitimate means to defeat any can 
didate on either side who we believe 
is violating tbe terms of of this agree 
ment either lu letter or spirit or 
conniving at their violation or per- 
miting the same to be violated when 
he can prevent it.

Eighth That on or before Novenr- 
her 16, 1007 tbe members of the two 
State Central Committees shall pub 
lish an itemised statement of all oam- 

i paign expense*, together with oon- 
i tribntions received from all sources 
and the names of the persona con 
trlbntiuff all of which shall be sworn 
to.

MRS. McOOUOIt
Feelhp

Mrs. M. McGongh, 119 W. Bird street, 
New York, N. Yn jrrltest

"I gladly add my mlte*t>f praise to 
Pernna for what It has done for m*. 
Two year* ago a depreaaed feeling took 
hold of me. My b*ck ami sjtfes ached 
continually. My atomach got out of 
order ao that at time* 1 oould not hold a 
glun of cold water. I didn't Ilka to eat, 
afraid th»tmy stomach would get sick. 
1 have been unlng Perunu for tbe three 
pant months and now 1 feel as well aa 
lever did. My ttomucb l» m* ttroog 
aa ever and my nervuu* trouble* have 
disappeared 1 keep recommending 
Peruna to my friends who are troubled 
as I was, and I have been thanked for 
doing so."

Mrs. Wllda Mooer*. R. F. D. 1, 
LenU, Ore., member Order of Wash 
ington, writes:

"For the past four years I waa a 
wretched woman Buffering with 
trouble*pticulUr to my •«*. oan-lng 
aovere backache and bearing down 
palna ami leaving me «o weak and 

that It waa only willi dif- 
...., that I waa able to attend to 
household duties. I used dlffcr- 
remedlea and Injections, but 

no relief nntll 1 had tried 
Within two we«ka there 

.. __ a complete chaore tor the 
better and In le«a than three months 
I waa a well and happy woman atid 
aft the pralne It due to Peruna."

weary
flculty i
my
ent
found
Peruna.
waa
t
I

Headache anel Backache.
Mra. Treanle Nelxon, «»N. 6th 

Nashville, Tenn., writes:
"As Pernna haa done me a world of 

rood, I feel in duty bound to tell of.tt. 
Tin hopea that It may meet the eye of 
some woman who haa luffcrcdamjdld. 
For five yeara I really did not know 
what a perfectly wull day was, ana If I
did not have headache, I had backache 
or a pain some where and really life wa< 
not worth the effort 1 made to keep 
going.

"A good friend advised me to me 
Peruna and 1 was glad to try anything, 
and I am very pk««N<>d to any that »lx 
bottle* made a new woman ot me 
and 1 have Do more palna and life looks 
bright again."

Tbe public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WOBK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
401B. Isabella St. SALISBURY. MD

For Exchange
Small Farms

1 6R TOWN PROPERTY.
Box M, EDEN, MD.

louse for Rent.
r ,,n . ffnrnlnned Hou*e, desirably situ-
0 foi rent 8 months. Possession

»w • . .««, (-or terms aj

to 10» William St.,

The »boT« testimonials represent actual experimoe of ev«y-aay life. They ton the truthful utterances of 
women who h»T» be*n Ul and haw found a reliable remedy in Ptruna.

It means a great deal to the women of America who hay* at hand a remedy capable of performing- such 
our*. HerTOnoiMs, backache, dyspepsia, headache, melancholy, bearing down pains. All these> and a host of 
other symptom* are relieved by Peruna. At least this is what the women say. They haye no object in saying 
nub thlnn, except to render truthful testimony to their suffering listen.

Theresvder will note by reading these testimonial that in most cases other remedies were tried, doctors 
ware consulted and finally Pernna came to their reene and made them well again.

Peruna is making such cures eyeiy day. It Is the testimony of the people that has made Peru** so Justly 
famous _________________

Suffers* Thirteen Years. j
Mrs. AnaaMuaden, Ilollygrove, Ark., 

write* t
"I sultered with female' troubles for 

thirteen years.
"I saw an advertisement of your 

Peraaaaad bought one bottle and be 
fore I had taken It all I oould get out of 
bed and walk about.

"After taking three bottles I was as 
well and hearty aa ever aniV pained in

Headache and DMfneas.
Mrs. Mary B. Sampson, Londonderry, 

N.H., write*:
"I had terrible headache*, both eara 

run and I was nervous all the time, was 
o<eaf in one ear for thirty yeara. I took 
aix bottleaof Peruna and one of Manalin, 
and am happy to say that it Is the beat 
medicine that I ever hoard of. I am not 
ao nervous, my appetite 1* good, every 
thing I eat agro* *uh "* >  nd * " m 

Uitc In every way."

A Severe CeM.
Miss Marie Calvin, (M7 Main street^ 

Cincinnati, Ohio, writes:
"I caught a cold coming home from 

an evening party and as I did not pay 
particular attention to It, I quickly be 
came worse and found myself In a 
sorloua condition.

"I took Poruna and tt brought ine Im 
mediate relief. Within u week 1 was 
otiNMl "nil now whenever I feel badly 
IfuruiKi will ttl things right."

THE MARYLAND DAY
M Jamestown A Great One. Large Crowds 

Attend And Event Is FltUnory Celebrated.
To the strains of "Maryland, M; 

Mary laud "and "The Star Spangled 
Banner" nearly 4,000 persons took 
part Thursday in an enthunlaml' 
celebration of Maryland Day.

Never before In the history of tbi 
Exposition was tbe Auditorium, in 
which tbe exercise* were held, so 
crowded and the sun shone brightly 
adding glory to the occasion. It was 
a day of patriotism, and Maryland 
bestowed » high honor upon her son 
irho, years ago, wrote the stirring 
war song, "Maryland, My Maryland.' 
To the author, Col. James Ryder Ran 
dali, credit is due for a poem which 
will never die, and Maryland trlec 
her best to show him that she could 
never forget bis love and devotion

Speeches were made by Ooverno 
Warfleld, Governor Swanson, o 
Virginia; Senator Whyte and Hon 
Harry St. Ueorge Tucker, and al 
paid glowing tributes to Maryland 
and her son, Colonel Ramlall

Senator Wbyte In his address, de 
olared that Maryland had given birth 
to tho "noble*t war songs in th 
BngllHh language, "TbeStar Spauglw 
Jiminer" and "Maryland, My Mary 
land."

Governor Warfleld, in his »|)«eo 
on "Baltimore, the Gateway to the 
South," paid au eloquent tribute tc 
the city and also warned ^Southerners 
against antagduiim to corporate oap 
IUI.

utlet of Assateague Bay, it marks 
be extreme northeastern limit of 
.'Irglnla. All around It are wonder- 
ul breeding and resting places for 

many aorta of wild fowl. Wild ponies 
may be gllmpeed occasionally In Hit 
desert parts.

At half-past four-o'clock before the 
night, mint haa fully cleared, the group 
of. visitors embark In Oaarlie Mum- 
ford's sixteen-foot record breaking
 sharp-sail" for the fishing grounds. 
Charlie is the man who shot one leg 
off while out duck shooting, and then 
sailed twelve miles to get patched up. 
Needless to stale, he is the beat man 
on the Inland, makes his own boat, 
and captures all the trophtea for fast 
sailing on that part of the coast. He 
also plays a violin, the work of bis 
own hands, and the cornet; makes 
his own decoys and his cork leg when 
the old one succumbs to the strain of 
his strenuous life. He haa even paint 
ed his own portrait with some fidel 
ity. His boat carries a staggering sail 
and with a fair wind will drive smart 
ly twenty miles to sea, far outside 
of the line of coasters making their 
long lunT around^the shoals. Then It's 
out anchor, says a writer in the New 
'iork Post.
  When the anchor is out, pipes are 
lighted. Balancing on the long green 
rollers, the fishermen prepare for the 
day's sport. It Is well to restrain any 
tendency toward aea-slcknesa, for the 
day will be long.

As In drum fishing cotton lines are 
used. These and all other necessaries 
can be obtained of tbe natives. One 
may try piano or copper wire leaders, 
f he likes. It doesn't matter. Tbe 
harks will snap them. But the doub- 
ed cotton lines seem to get between 

their teeth and can not be broken by 
heir usual tactics ot twisting nomer- 

saulta. Of course, long shanked 
hark hooka are Indispensable. 

Any sort of a small flab, such as 
re caught on the spot, are good bait 
or the hungry shark. With a small 
upply as a beginning, enough are 
aught casually to replenisu the batt 
aswket. Crocuses, king fish, fat backs 

and many a fish that nobody can Iden- 
Ify are split, placed upon the huge 

hooka, and lowered to within a few 
nches of the bottom, where tbe lead- 

backed sharks are basking. Charlie 
will probably have the flrat strike. 
Vlthout a word, he hauls hand over 
land with straining ilnews, while tbe 
Ine cuts the water In vicious circles.

A flash ot white gleams below! Bv- 
en a four foot shark is no Joke. As 
he reaches the surface, it Is ten to 
one that he will dive under the boat, 
cut the snood, and depart, chewing the 
big hook with apparent enjoyment o*- 
tween his grinning teeth. But get a 
six footer on the line, and It takes 
"a long pull and a strong pull" mere 
ly to get him up to the surface. Per 
haps all hands may have to "turn to" 
In order to save him (or the fluher- 
mnn). And then it is a.problem to 
get him Into the boat. If any slack is 
given, he will take It and roll the line 
and all the other lines into a thous 
and snarls. Oaff him speedily, and 
have the club and the sharp knife 
ready to give tbe coup* de grace 
quickly. Let no unskillful bands play 
about those snapping Jaws, or the 
fisherman will wish he had never seen 
a shark.

This *ort of fishing as, In fact, all 
sorts, IH full of surprises. There are 
other big flub to be caught bealdes 
BlmrkK. The ttharks themselves are 
of mu»y varieties, but all ot them are 
formed for swift swimming and vorac 
ious feeding. One peculiar kind has a 
fart shaped head with eyes projected 
to the ends of feelers four or 
five Inches long. This one 
ers four or five Inches long. This one 
can <>a»lty study his own scalp or sve 
down his own throat the latter In or 
mi small advantage to a nab that swal 
lows hastily.

While one may not believe that 
sharks are aarfgerous to a swimmer. 
In nplte of tropical tales to the con 
trary, the writer would prefer not: to 
I'xpcrliuent fully In person along this 
line. He would much prefer to eat 
the shark. The colored folk, by the 
way, are fond of them. 1 And why 
should not shark* as they call them. 
b (. good foodT They are aa clean or 
cleaner feeders than th* crab or lob 
ster, and, when caught far off-ahor* 
In the green water from white sandy 
bottom, prolific of good life, they 
nhiin.if make good flesh. Their meat Ix 
whlto and firm, better looking than 
that of the sturgeon, and aa nne- 
grained as the famous "tonoro" of th* 
Italians. If more of them were i-aufht 
and eaten, other Bsh-llfe would be 
far more abundant

DEMOCRATS ADOPT PUN
i Wi Have !Aa "Opening Day" WNh Oyster

And Ox Roast. Hebron Selected As
dace To Hold The Meeting.

The Democratic Campaign Com 
mittee for Wioomico County has 
formulated a novel plan for ' their 
Campaign this year. Heretofore it haa 
been customary to begin the Gstm- ' 
paign by holding meetings at 
numerous small voting planes. It 
been decided this year to io away < 
with these small meetings and 
to adopt a, more modern method and 
have an "Opening Day" in one big 
meeting. Hebron has been selected as 
the place to hold this "opening day" 
meeting and arrangements have been 
made with the camp ground officials; 
for the use of the grounds. The pre 
sent plan contemplates an oyster roast 
combined with an ox roast on a large 
scale, with plenty of music. All the 
County candidates will be on hand 
and the State nominees have also been 
asked to be present. Special trains 
will be run from all points on the 
road and everything done to arouse 
the enthnsiam of Vviromico's Demo 
cracy and also to get acquainted with 
our next State and County Officials, 
This meeting will be followed by 
other ones in different parts of the 
county when the Campaign will be 
closed by a monster meeting In Sa lis-

ury.

Unclaimed Letters. .
Mr. Ray Galloway, Misi Matti Ben- 

nett, Miss M. A. Bailey. Mr. Thomas 
Bowns, Mrs. L. R. Dennis, Mr. Rob 
ert Fisher, Mr. Bertie Ford, Gap*. 
U. L. Field. Mr. J. R.. Qoranloker. 
Mr John Hurley, Mr John M. Hunt, 
Mr. G. E. Hearn, Mr. Tho*. Hearn, 
Miss Maggie Holston, Miss Bebbie 
Annl Jones, Mrs. Josephine Leather* 
bury, Miss Bertha Lemons, Mr. J. G. 
Moore, Mr. J. M. Matthews Mr. 
George PnrneJl, Thomas H. Parker, 
Miss Mildred Qnigg, Mr. Peter 
Rounds, Mr. 8. D. Rnark, Rev. W. 
N. Sherwood, L. U. Soholfleld, Mr*. 
Sarah Steward, Standard Agency, 
Mrs Ida B. Towsent, Mr. B. Walter, 
Mr. Walter P. William*, Mr. J. F. 
Williams, Mr. Walter Winchester.

VALUAIU,K Rl'IUlKR J.CRAP8.

trade Which Haa llevonu lmpor> 
uuii lu Kecent Years

The trauu In rubber waste, which 
only 20 yeara UKO was considered 
worthless, baa assumed relative iru- 
,»oi lance. Vc-ry essential Is i« careful 
«nu iiruyur uMtortmuui ol the 
lal. wboroby, only it receipt, lu 
value.

llie scraps, assorted according to 
thuir composition, -ar« flrs^ cleaned 
b> boiling to remove Jie adhering 
cHrt, absorbed and adhering acUa, 
anils, etc., as well as to eliminate tbe 
Irtu sulphur. Altetupts to du »ui- 
l-hurize the vulvanlxed rubU-i ttnd 
to obtain the 'free rubber from it 
alter removal of the admlxeu tutjrw- 
dleuts. have up to the present not* 
Lei'n successful. Next, thr waste 
i* ground between rollers and re-- 
ducud to powder in emery grlndera 
with automatic feuding. ID many, 
eaaes the material obtained may be 
kdcled at once dry to the mixture, 
but generally It first receives a chem 
ical treatment. This Is carried out 
by boiling In caustic soda solution or 
sulphuric or hydrochloric scld re 
spectively and steaming for -tbout JOV 
hours with tour atmospheres prea-' 
 ure.

The Iliic-l)-ground dry wane must 
cot be stored for a long time te' 
la rue quantities as It hardens very 
easily and takes Ore.

The "Sdvnirlh" of Klour.
Mlllur* uuU bakers KIIUW 

l«ib« aifferuuces uxisi amung 
sorta of wheat Hour wltb regard to , 
bultlug value, ur streugtb but It 

that only recently have 
chemical teat* bevo made 

to determine wby a ulvtiu quantity 
ot Hour ol oue brand will proUuco a 
a loaf nearly uuu-tbiril linger thaa 
the auinu quantity ot auotlun braud. 
Accorulug to experluitfuu b> >n«i 
Depurtuieut of Agriculture at Cam 
bridge, England, the- valtn of a 
loaf of bread depeada iu tlu drm tn- 
ataucu ui>on the relali«« auioual of 
sugar lu the doagh Fbv aJuliiou of 
sugar always increase* in« *Ue ol tbe 
loaf, or, as the baker aayn. oiuitea 
litu Hour atrougui. Thoro atv o.ner 
dUferuucva aOocling suUt tblugJi *» 
lexturv and color ul brwail, «n* 
oheuilcal baaes of whicli arv > «. uu- 
Ot examination.

It Is Idle to talk about work to s 
person who regards this world simply 
a» a rest cure.

Uarly Political Curru|Hluo. 
Ol tuo corrupt tuacoo-a >um uiurk- 

ed Bogllah yoililca a wrltur at in*. 
Loudou Cbrooulclu Miys. 
the rulgu of Qeorgv III. 
were created, most of them tor po 
litical jobber^. The Uvorlu tyiM- ot 
jobbery waa the manufacture of cosy 
stltueuuiea guarauUwl to r«iur«, 
faithful supporters of the Oo>« 
menu- 'It was a euniuua 
writes a nlatorlau of tbo i 
carry an election by aplltilns ap 
fr««bold into lea. thus 
ten-fold the Influence of * local 
uale.' Uord Melville, ao i»ti> M 
Oral quarter ot Ute 
turjr. WM able to return 
out of the (orty-Bve in»«l) 
Bootland."
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HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to ail point* within too Mile* of BaWmore 
on ail Purchatet Amounting to 5.00 or More.

»•«••»••••»••)•••»»+»••*••**••**•<

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

We're Ready ]«; Fall!
•V Are Yoo ?ilf

It's high time to think of fall prepara-_ 

tions—and Baltimore's Best Store is splen 

didly ready to help you. Stocks are com 

plete and full, although the formal open 

ing will not take place till later.

There's this advantage in shopping 

early—iyou get the cream of our selec 

tions, and you have the chance to wear 

and use the new things before they be-
' •

come common property.

Whether you need things for personal 

wear or for the home, you can buy them 

best and most safely here.

Our Merit Order Hrpartmrnl  « tquifipr,! tu ant nromp' and accvrat' tei rl«. 
The J/cOiH Bataar of >1n«Ji(on« » ill be ma<lr<l/rrt erery month on rtmtett. 
Sam]In n/Mlki. Lrn* (jotxlt, H'i»/i /obuc» ani. HI im,*tllt,r cfirnfi 

tm » HI \rrittfur (Arm. '____________
jvlly »tnti

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
;; Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE. MD.

The Poor Old Preacher.
The Bishop of Rochester psints a 

(llama.! picture of tho .fate of tho 
clergyumn who Is too old properly to 

Ms duties, -vat too poor to 
One snoli CUBA as told in hit* 

reminiscences by tho Rev-. R W. 
Hllley U not withont homor. A mid 
dle aged man in very poor health Ad 
vertised his living for sale, and the 
announcement, to wake it the more 
attractive to intending purchasers, 
included th* statement that the occu 
pant was falling in health so that 
there was a proapoct of an early va 
cancy. A father and son went down 
to see what progress down the hill 
the Incumbent vras making. They 
saw the invalid visit the ohoriih, con- 
d,nct the morning service, and preach 
for thirty minutes; in trie afternoon 
conduct another service, baptize some 
infant* and chnrch their mothers; 
then, in the evening, preach for an 
other fifty minutes. "Father,' 1 said 
the son with hopes, "that old cock 
aint going yet I'' and Hie two return 
ed to London heavy of heart.. Bnt 
yonng man with money and ambition 
did come along and bnythe living. 
He had property in the neighborhood 
and intended to-build himself a man 
sion, and without nndue haste act 
the parson of the place. Often he 
would tell the slok rnnn ol what he 
would do when he assumed the reins. 
Meanwhile the creaking door con tin 
ned on it* hinges. The yonng man 
grew to middle age and finally riled 
and tho man. whom lie had cnme to 
succeed, conducted hi* fnnoral ser 
vice. Fnr twenty tears after th 
man who had nought the living ha< 
gone to his last rest t'ie fn<aHd toil 
ed on. The advertisements had an 
nounced the prospect ot an earl? va- 
raqoy, but the ailiug vicar reached 
the respectable age of four store aud 
twelve, and died fifty-two yenrs after 
the eale of his living.

What a splendid type of tireless 
activity is tbe san as the psalmist 
describes it issuing like " a bridge- 
room from his chamber and rejoioig 
like a strong man ro run a race." 
Every man ought to rise in tbe morn 
ing refreshed by slumber aud renew 
ed by rest ,eact»r for the strngxle of 
the day. Bnt how rarely this is so. 
Most people rise still nnrefreshed, 
and dreading the strain of the day's 
labors. The can so ot this is deficient 
vitality and behind tbia lies a defici 
ent snpply of pure richblond, and an 
inadequate nourishment of the body. 
There is nothing that will give a man 
strength and energy'as will Dr. 
Pieroe's Qolden Medicnl Discovery. 
It does this by increasing the quality 
of the blood snpply. This nourishes 
the nerve, feed* the braiu, builds up 
enfeebled organs, and gives that sense 
of strength and power which mokes 
the struggle of life a joy. The "good 
feeling" which follows tbe use of 
"Qoldeo Medical Discovery" is not 
due to htimnlation as it contains -no 
alcohol. The ingredients are plainly 
stated on tbe bottle wrapper. It does 
not "bracfl up" ibe body, but builds 
it up into a condition of sound and 
vigorous health.

MOTHERHOOD DAY I am more and more impressed with the peat aflvan- 
Tatcs of being a graduate of Goldey College," write* a former 
student who has tested FOR YEARS th* school'* methods and 

systems of' instruction. $3,000,000.00 earned yearly by former students.

  IBP GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

oc

T HE INTELLIGENT AMD BETTER — ... ... ____ Goldey College-the cits, that insist on getting the BEST 
IS in a Commercial and-Shorthand education. 700 .tnoent* 

p«t ylarfrom ten State, sad th. West Indie,. Write to-day for
%6&S^£%SttH ̂ air^ntnroTOH,

the 
the Again

if 
know?

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

MRS, DANIEL SULLIVAN
Unquestionably 'preparation for 

healthy maternity la accomplished by 
Lydla, E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound more successfully than by any 
other medicin«", because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organbm aud renders It perfectly, 
normal.

A woman In good physical condition 
transmits to her children the bless 
ings ot a good constitution. Read 
what Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Sullivan, 580 
E. 7th Street, Flatbnsh, N, Y.
' ''What a blearing Lydla E. Finkham's 

Vegetable Compound it to motherhood. I 
 end you a picture of my three months' old 
baby and myself, and the pboto show* the 
splendid condition of our health. That I am 
eo well and the babyio healthy and happy 
is entirely due to your excellent remedy 
Lydta. E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound. 
1 took It for fire month* before baby came 
and it brought me an easy confinement and 
kept me strong, wheraas I was weak and In 
perfectly miserable health all the time when 
my first three children were born.''

Mrs. Qeo. Walters of Woodlawn, 
111., also writes:

"I f«el It my duty to tell of the good Lydla 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done me and to recommend it to all   expec

tant mothers to Inture a healthy child and 
easy birth. I had lost three children and 
was discouraged when a friend advised me 
to try Lydla E. PinkhamtYegeUble Com 
pound. I did BO and it not only kept me 
well and strong but I have OR healthy a 
child as you will find anywhere. I hope 
other discouraged women may read 
this letter and take Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound and bo benefited by 
it as I have been."

Women should remember that for 
more than thirty years Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has been 
 without a rival in sustaining woman's 
health and curing all those painful 
ailments peculiar to her sex. Its; rec 
ord shows that it has cured almost 
every form of female complaint, orga 
nic troubles, inflammation and nloer- 
ation, falling and displacements 
and consequent spinal weakness, 
and is peculiarly adapted to the 
periods of child-birth and change of 
life. It cures backache and all those 
bearing down sensations.

If there is anything about your 
case you do not understand write to 
Mrs Pinkhom, Lynn, Mass., for 
advice. It is absolutely free. Thou 
sands of women have done so and 
have received help.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

from

SALISBURY, MARYLAND Jos<

F~lr«* Inejuirair-icw. Werepresent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur- 
tuico companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro* 
lection at a minimum cost. .

Ulte lns>kjr«no«. We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other- 
responsible company. . \

Aocld«mt & M««ltrt ln**ure»no*»  Vftf are General Agent* 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose, refutation for 
their liberality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

L-le»k>lllty In*»ur*»r»o»»'. The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable- 
Other forms, along tho lince of other companies,are alao written. __

Bond Ing.-We are General AgcntaforTHE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Soranton, Pa., whose gurplurof over 11,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

W
eerve 
are ex 
famout 
the stai

Don*.

He Planted His Flag.
Julian San tog, a sailor on the gun 

boat Demoorata,   has been icranted 
throuRli the Department of War, a 
medal for bravery in planting the 
green, white and red over Olipperton 
Island ifl the Paoiflo. under oironm- 
stances of a most peculiar nature says' *honld and sbonld not do. 
the Mexican Herald. He fought his! Upon his return from

He flxd It.
 A small boy was aaked- to take 

dinner at the home of X distinguished 
professor in Prinoeton. The lad's 
mother id fear lest he should commit 
some breach of etiquette, gave him 
repeated directions as to what he

V Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

We hare different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formnla de 
sired. Try onr "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
corn.

Wm. BeTilghman Co.
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In .  .-  :'_,>

4 Fertilizers ir."H?-

Florida Bulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

 Senator Quay was fonnd of telling 
a story of an experience at a country 
hotel nenr Pittsbnrx- HanniiiK on the 
wall in the parlor was an inscription, 
"lei on Parle Francais.', 
The Senator noticed the inscription 
and turning to thn proprietor, said, 
"Do you speak French"

''No," repllei the proprietor; 
"United Stains will do for me."

"Wel^then," said Quay, ' why do 
yon have tbnt notice on the wall? 
That means Krenoh is spoken here." 
"Well, I'll be blamed if a yonng chap 
didn't sell that to ine for a motto' 
God Birds Onr Home!' 1 answered th* 

astonished hotel keep»r.

way through an army of sharks in 
ronah water, with no other weapon 
than a flag in a mental casing.

As is customary, at regular intervals 
the Qovrnrnent sends a boat to this 
island to plant the flag there On this 
trip the boat pulled as close into the 
nsnal landing place as wag possible 
and a small boat wns sent ont to make 
the landiue. It returned and another 
crew was sent ont, in which was 
Santo*.

Having received his order to plant 
the flag on the island, and being nn- 
abl» to effect tbe landing in the boat, 
he watched his opportunity to net 
the best advantage of snrf conditions, 
dropped over the edge of the boat with 
the incased flag and started for land. 
He was immediately attacked by man 
eating sharks. The terrible breakers 
in themselves seemed almout nn 
weatherable,. but added to it was the

the great
occasion, the mother's first question 
was, '' Harold, dirt yon get along at 
the table all right?"

Oh, yes, mamma, well enough."
"Yon sure yon didn't do anything 

that was not perfectly polite and 
gentlemanly" 
"Why, no nothing to speak of."

" Then ftomethlnR did happen. What 
was It?" 
'..'Bnt I fixed it all right, mama."

"Tell meat once."
Why I got alonft pretty well nntll 

he meat oamu, hut while I was try- 
to oat mine it slipped off onto 

he floor. Bnt I made it all right"
"What did yon do?"
Oh I Jost said, sort of carelessly,
That's always the way with tough

HFTEEN «

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ¥ CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
BUTE NOEEIIS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

I a fTMktlDamtxrr ol dMlrable KAKMH on their Hit, suited fur all purp<iM«. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. ORA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

lo* from one; tfcouwnd dollar* and up. H»v« ulix/tonne veryldesirable 
. as well as desirable OlTYPKQPCKTf *od choice teim,nitfu LOTS tor 

*ad safe InvertoumU. O»U or>rlu. (or Catalocue and rail partleolejn, map

JEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WIGOMICO.CO.) MARYLAND,

Affected Hands, Arms and Legs- 
Endured Terrible Itching and was 
Unable to Sleep—Would Tear 
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin 
—In less than One Week

CURED BY THE
_ CUTICURA REMEDIES

!» --ft ————e————-
"I had eesema, nearly fifteen year*. 

The affeetedparta were my bands, arm* 
and leg*. They were tho worst in the 

winter time and were 
always itchy, and I 
could not keep from 
scratching them. I 
had to Keep both 
band* bandaged all 
the time, and at night 
I would have to 
scratch through tha 
bandages as the itch 
ing was so severe, aud 
at times I would have 
to tear everything off 
my hand* to scratch 

.  __ _, r-, tho skin. I could not

W /,rot)t or sleep. I had 
several physician* 
treat me out they 
could not give me a

i
permanent cure, nor 
 veofcould they stop
the itching, After 
using the Cuticura 
Soap, one box Cuti- 
eura Ointment and 
two botUes Cutioura 
Resolvent for about 

six days tbe Itching bad ceased, and npw 
tbe *or«s) bare disappeared, and I nevet 
felt better in my tile than 1 do now. 
Edward Worell. Band 80th, U. 3. Infan 
try, Fort Crook, Nebraska.

Tb* most torturing and dhflgurlng 
humor*, eoasmas, rashes, itching*, Irri 
tations, and inflammation* of the akin, 
scalp, and blood, with loe* of hair of In- 
f unla, children, and adults, are instantly 
relieved and Bjxxxlily cured bribe Cutl- 
eura Remedies, when all ebe tails.

fight in the water. He used the inoas 
ed flag as a weapon and finally reach 
ed the land, where, after having r«st 
ed sufficiently to recover part of his 
strength, he planted the flag and 
waited for tbe boat to be able to make 
a landing to take him back to the 
gunboat.

A Traveling Man's Experience.
"1 must tell yon my experience on 

an East bound O. R. & R. R. R. train 
from Pendleton to tie Grande, Ore., 
writes Sam A. Oarber, a well known 
traveling man. "1 was In the smok 
ing department with some other trav 
el log men when one of them went on 
Into the coach aud came back and 
said, "There is a woman slok unto 
death In th* c»r.'' 1 at once got np 
and went ont, fonnd 'her very 111 wltl 
cramp colic, her hands and arms were 
drawn np so yon could not atraighteu 
them, and with a death like look on 
her face. Two or three ladies were 
working with her and giving he 
whiskey. 1 went to mv suit oaa) am 
got my bottle of Chamberlain's Colic 
Oholeri and Diarrhoea Remedy 
never travel without It), ran to th 
water tank, pnt a double dose of th 
medicine in the glass, poured som 
water into It and stirred it with 
pencil; then 1. bad qnlte a time to ge 
the ladles tn let me give it to her 
but I succeeded. 1 could at once se 
the effect and 1 woiked with her, rub 
blug her hands, aud In'twenty mln 
nles 1 gave her another dose. B 
this time we were almost Into Le 
Grande, where 1 was to leave the 
train. 1 gave tbe bottle to the hus 
band to be nsed in case another dose 
should be needed, bat br tbe time the 
train ran into LeGrande she was all 
right, and 1 received tbe thanks of 
every passenger In th* caV.'' For 
sale by Tonlsons Drug Store, Salis 
bury, Md.

  A ManUa rope, properly laid ont 
nd lubricated, Is ai strong, weight 
or weight, as atedl; that it. a steel 

rod welfthi abont eighi'tfme* as much 
as a Manila rope nf the came diame 
ter, and IIM about eigth times the 
strength, tlie strengths being propor 
tioned to the weights. When used 
'or tiansmlsfiion purposes it baa been 
fonnd that a Manila rope one inoli in 
diameter is equal-to a double leather 
belt two fhe-eightB Inches in .width, 
so that three such ropei ate very 
nearly equal to an elgl t-lnoh double 
b»lt. A two-Inch rope, says Gaui- 
er's Magailne, will transmit «  much 
power as a ten-Inch belt, while the 
loss from itiffoeca and oroe.v .are eitl- 
mated as only about o tie-I) a If with 
the rope what they are with the belt.

Qnlnk change* from hot to cold and 
back again try strong constitutions 
and eanae, among other evils, p*sal 
oat arrh, a troublesome and offensive 
disease. Sneesln*; and snuffling, 
coughing and difficult breathing, and 
the dri)i, drip of the font discharge 
into the throat all are ended by Bly's 
Oream Balm. Thi* honest and posit 
ive remedy contains no cocaine, mer 
cury, nor other harmful ingredient. 
Th*.wor*t casei are cured in a short 
time. All druggists, 60a,or mailed by 
Ely Broe., 68 Warren Street, New 
York.

If The Baby b
B* snro and nee that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe*
he child, soften* the gums, allays all 

pain, cure* wind colic and i* the beet
 emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

o«nt« a bottle

£b

 Oysters Bombay For twenty Are 
oysters, chop and prass through a 
sieve a half dosen Spanlsu peppers 
Rnb .together a tablespooBfnl of batter 
and one of Boar; add a half cap ol 
 trained tomato and the peppers; add 
half of a grated onion and a teaspoon- 
fol of onrry powder. Drain aud wash 
the oysters: throvs them into a hot 
pan, when tbe gills arc curled; cover 
them wltb the sanoe .Reheat and serve 
with rioe. Mrs. Rorer.

 Oaptaln Amundsen, ib* Artto ex 
plorer, is credited with the intention 
o use polar bear* for sledge doos 

The advantage of this plan is that in 
ease of stress he can eat bears, and in 
case of distress tbe bears can eat him

-Bel

 General William Booth, tli 
head of the Salvation Army, said Snn 
day that the same electric flash tha 
announced his death won Id pnbll 
the name of the new geunral for ih 
Army. He hat left minute direction 
for the future administration of th 
Army In a sealed envelope.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs; OnMu, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
rr'pn. Apple*. *n<\ nil 8mMl Frail*; AipAra- 

Ift, Ileuim. I'uHi-, Cnlibagv. UuUtbun Turnips, 
nunil »naHw«>t Polntocx.Bnd ill Vegetables.Our Specialties B<rr'o

AreY

egeUblce. 
r lei* s istelaHy.

Mes»ber* *t the Beetea Prnlt Slid Produce Bxchente, Beeton Chamber . 
el CoeMerce. end Commlulon Mercheat*' League of the United Stele*.

tfSNGXa-Fburik •futional Bank of Bor'oi, Oomnurdal Agenda (Bratttlreet and
  . -.; - r••'•'••. \ Dunn), and trade in lentrral.

97,99,101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and 0, Boston * Maine Produce Market.

Yon 
ro red 
fcxfev 
tioni

Popular
Anal

Now 
exoellc 
former

loe

Bagga

Get A Bottle
s

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

LEMMERT
• "^ new department 
enabling quick deliv-~ 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $16,00 upward.

1 CM 2-1 4 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tl
Direct

jtures,

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description. ,

King Tomato Filters, Hammond Labdcrs, Pulp Machines 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A._K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDAU4

for Catalogo,,

CO.,

726 C. Prttt St., BALTIMORE, MD.
•\ * '__',:• i£*i* A
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OCEAN CTTY DIRECTORY.
Season 1907-Maryland's Famous Beach Where to Go.

THE BAKER

Ice Cream Parlor
Again at Ocean Oily for the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 

i for the best and freshest Bread, Oakes, Pies, loe Oream, etc. Sohasfer 
- know!**!) About the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfacto 
rily, and deHver yonr orders promptly. Leave yonr order* with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE, ETC.. SERVED

from my establishment on Baltimore avenne, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.
i

Quality and Refreshment In 
Each Plate and Package...

Joseph Schaefer, Ocean City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, proprietor

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the newi*- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cores made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Ktttner, th« 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric add, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is th« worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwaiBf>Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything but if yon have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found jnst the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yon have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your, 
address to Dr. Kilnier " 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.'

Southern Negroes Who Battle 
Often With Satan.

Reputation At Stake,

We have' enlarged onr dining room and are belter equipped in every way to 
eerte yon. We make It a point to use nothing; but the best of everything, and 
are extremely careful that 4)! onr goods are kept In the best possible way. Our 
famous Fried Ojsters and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as usual. Special Wo dinner, consisting of choice of two meats, 

ih. Cbicktn or Oysters. B. snd B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
rely please yon. Light Lunch and Oysteta all day. Chocolates and BOD 

Bon*. Mew Novelties. Spend the day with us. Fit* chair* and tables..

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front.

Get Pore and Cream!
Are YON fmdii Poison? Are Writ! Filth? Are YON N of Sickness?

IF NOT BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
Tou are eating is made of pure, clean milk and cream. Yon can be as 
sured on this point if yonr ice cream maker uses our goods, as we guaran 
tee* everything we make to be' absolutely pure and free from all adultera 
tions and preservatives.

Washington College
Ghestertown, Maryland

126th Smloi Btfin StftMltr 18,1907

The college offer* Four Course* of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Each leading to the degree Bachelor

Middletown Farms,
Ocean City, Md,   ^v^?

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washington Pharmacy.

KT. PLEASANT
OCMH City. Md.

NAIHBUN'S PHOTO. STUDIO
Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ooean City. 
Latest thing In Tintypes. Fine For 
traits and Post Card* of best that can 
be made

MR ft HB& E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographer*.

AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.) ./.stf-^v-.,/ .-.; '•« ,.,

Sub   Freshman and Sub - Normal 
classes are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good
board and comfortable, well-furnished
quarters. The building* are equipped
with every modern convenience, steam
ieat, electric light*, baths,

Here student* may pursue their stud- 
s in a highly moral community, amid 

lesutiful surroundings, under careful 
upervision of health and habits, at 
ery low rates.
For catalogue and other information, 

ddress,
. JAB, W. CAIN, LL.D.,

-*'••* '•-'*'• President.

Now open. Sun parlor; oosan front; 
excellent Uble. MRS. A. L. BOYD, 
formerly of the Elmhnnt.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING
Baggage transferred to an; point

on the beach

LEAVE YOUR ORDER
-r; j. CROPPER. A./SJ

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavifion

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables 
and chair* to excursion parties. New 
supply of suits for this season.

G. B. CROPPER, 
Ooean City, Md.

W\\n BAZAR AND PHARMAeY
Drugs, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dies, Gnsth's Fine Chocolates (as good 
as the best). Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suits- and BfQulsites. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Cards. Bal 
tlmore avax, next to postoffloe.

The « Ridcau
Directly on front. All modern Im 
provements : gas, baths, poroeloin fix 

atures, hot and cold water. CenUal lo- 
,n~? Largest porches on the beach.

NRS. M. P. PAUL,
Ooean Clly, lid.

J. a RATHE, Proprietor. 
OCEAN CITT: - MARYLAND.
The only up to date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Near 
est to, ooean pier.

Washington Pharmacy
DBUGS, SODA WATER, 

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and 
POSTAL CARD&

Dr, TOWNSEND, - - Octal Cltj.M

Bclmont
Ocean City, Md. Ocol and Delightful 

Room*. 00 feel from the ocean. Sani 
tary plumbing. Rates reasonable. Qlad 
to see yon. MBS. L. E. HEARNE.

Wctipquin Hall
OCEAN FBONT, DIBBCTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OOEAN CITY, 11D.
MRS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rates :-ta.OO per day. $8.00. $10.00. 
  $1800 per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ooean City, Md.

Youtt Tintypes
Have them taken here by experience* 
artists. Tintype specials help to make 
Your trip complete. Outside views also 
made. PARKER & BBO..

Sooth of Atlantic Hotel: 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD

OCEAN CITY, MD.
directly on ootan (rtfnt 

J. L. MASSEY.

ilendak Hotel
^e,r th* depot 
" ,jmg a«f»t*

JOHN J.

Open all the year,, 
prompt atten-

iorry-flo-Round
Tax POPULAR PLACE rom ENTERTAIN 

ixa turn YOOVOBB FOLKS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarte

RESTAURANT
Come h»N for a good weal. Ham an 
Ems, Oysters, Steak, Crab*, »to , servec 
a* you order. NIUBT AND DA 
LURCHES QUiqKLY PBBPABBD 
Convenient to all, jnaC across fromnew 

A. aepotT J.J.BATW.

What Does It Mean
let Dividends "accumulate" on a 

afe Insurance Policy? In many 
jompanies it means nothing more 
ban an agreement on the part of 
be policy-holder, to do without div- 
dends for fifteen or twenty years, 

and then take whatever dividend the 
xunpany will be willing to give. 
)ividends are declared every year in 
he Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
lolders use them either to help pay 
>reminms or to bay increased in 

surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan- 
agee which are not combined in the 
xmciea of any other company. Ei- 
imine these advantages before plac 
ng yonr insurance. You owe it to 
four family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 iMliTritl BUf,, MLTIMORE, VD,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MO.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :~

METHODS OF DEFENCE
Experisnoss With the Evil On* That 

Make Camp Msstlng Frantic Re 
sult* In Everyday Llfs of Belief In 
the Personal D«vll.

In parta of the South among some 
of the ntgroM the ohUt religious 
satisfaction Is m Ura d*vlL Through 
out the great agricultural region*, 
the cotton fields of th« "low groan's" 
remote from all touch of progress, 
even the rural delivery man, there 
are nscros* who have moulded to 
their own temperaments U» Chrlatlan 
religion as adopted generations ago 
by .their ancestors at the behest of 
their masters, grafting thereon relics 
of African davll worship handed down 
from parent to child by the dim light 
of many a slave cabin fire.

No kindlier, gentler being exists 
than the Southern negro of the back 
blocks; but the beauties of the ethi 
cal abstractions In the Sermon on 
the Mount are as much over his head 
today as they were In the years ot 
bis Imported forebears. Righteous- 
n«8B for righteousness sake Is be 
yond his ken. He must have some 
thing tangible,, something he can 
grasp and cling to emotionally, even 
If fearfully, much as those savage 
forefathers bowed down In an ecs 
tasy of terror before the grinning 
image of Murubo Jumbo, whose either 
band dripped woes and disaster, the 
right to man. the left to woman.

Like children, these negroes delight 
In being frightened; the shudilar of 
fear Is as wine to them, the belief In 
an ever present fiend a tonic. It Is a 
belief among them that "eve'y time 
yer opens er do,' dar's dv debble er 
standtn' waltln' fer yer." thus bring 
ing the terrible person Into intimate 
association with their daily life. Like 
Black Care, Ire sits by him In the 
cart, behind him on the mule.

There are Instances In every negro 
settlement—well authenticated among 
them—of unregenerate one* caught 
up in darkness and borne swiftly away 
to eternal flamoa by th« ball Ike ser 
vants of the arch fiend. Among them 
Tom Walker's adventure Is no mere 
legend.

Every darky bvfore he can feel 
btnuielf free from this Imminent 
clutch—his form of the doctrine of 
original sin—must meet and person-, 
ally "rv«'« wld" the great adversary. 
Not wrestle figuratively In mental 
conflict with his own weakness**, but 
In fierce and actual struggle with the 
fiend Incarnate.

These contests. In which the devil 
always goes to the mat, form the ex 
periences which the negro, new re 
leased by bis own prowess from the 
thraldom of Satin, loves to recount 
at th» "meeWn's" ainW sobs and ejac 
ulations of admiration from the 
breathless congregation. Oftentimes 
when some Imaginative negro has 
cnught the fancy of his hearers with 
tt» tale of his uncanny dual the 
defeated devil refuses to stay put and 
returns again to the attack, thus aff 
ording new food for the victor's elo 
quence.

Th« weapon used for defeating the 
enemy of mankind Is usually the Im 
plement of labor with which the battl 
ing darky Is moat skllltul. Cooks 
thump him into liin«nalblllty with a 
rolling pin, washerwomen teetlfy how 
they "d«s mash his bald In wld er 
flatrron," and Joe. an expert at hack 
ing down cornstalks, told how "Ah 
met de debble one dark night down by 
de buryln' groun' an' ah out his th'ost 
turn yeah ter yeah wlf man cohn' 
knife."

Mlnnls was a long armed negro 
whose cradle, ot all the reapers In 
Bedford county, could cut the widest 
swath through the ripe wheat. After 
much manoeuvring with the devil, 
who seemed loth to get into close 
proximity to the lusty laborers. Mln 
nls one day Inveigled him Into a 
stable, cornered him In an empty 
stall, and, swinging wide with his 
favorite Implement for the lower parta 
of his unsuspecting antagonist—"de 
debble dl«n' know Ah's seoh er grx>d 
man wlf de cradle," Mlnnls explained 
—succeeded In amputating. Batln's 
legs or, as Mlnnls himself related. "Ah 
cut of bofe hln. lalgs an. er nig 
piece or de tall wld' em."

The presiding elder of the meeting 
declared this encounter apochryphal 
and a*nt Mlnnls forth again to seek 
new adventures, not allowing him the 
glory o< victory; which ruling was 
held to be severe by the rest of the 
church members, who believed In the 
truth of the statement as firmly as 
Mlnnls himself. And that he did be 
lieve It them can be no doubt.

They are an emotional race, these 
primitive negroes and, like all such, 
subject to Illusions Hashed on thvlr 
consciousness by an unbridled Imag 
ination, superheated by religious fev 
er. Nobody of Martin Luther's days 
doubted that the groat reformer had 
assailed the devil with an Ink bottle, 
much, to the laiters astonishment and 
dismay; Luther believed It Hnirelf. 
and If Luther with his Ink bottle why 
not Mlnnls with his disconcerting cra 
dle—each expert with his own weap 
on T—New York Sun. ( 
that vortex.

"Fifteen stories! Joshua, the 
folks at home'll be awful surprised 
when we tell "em."

"I ain't goln* to say more'n eight, 
Mandy. There's some things a dea 
con can't afford to tell the truth 
about."—Brooklyn Life.

Tall For Its Age.

YOU
Look 

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's 

sick. One of its products, 
"bile," is overflowing Into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills—but a liver tonic

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

THIS IS A

Money-Saving! 
Opportunity

Perdue

,
This great medicine acts gently on 

the sick liver. It purlfirs the blood, 
renews the appetite, feeds the nerves, 
clears the brain and cures consti 
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver 
and klJneys, and regulate? all the 
(Vfestlve functions. Try It.

At all dealers In medicines In 
Z5c packages.

I/ttle Girl (who has Just kissed 
her father good night)—Oh, father, 
your beard is scratchy!

Father—Dear me, miss, you are 
particular. It can't be very bad—I 
shaved It this morning.

Little Olrl—Well, then, father. It's 
—it's very tall for Its age!—Punch.

A FVltow Feeling.
"Do you feel resentment toward 

people who do not Indorse yonr 
opinions!"

"Certainly not," answered Senator 
Sorghum, "In a year or so I am liable 
not to endorse them myself."

— —Washington Star.

No Place To Pat It.
»"ui.l iiiti.S

A Few Dollar:
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy firings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. %

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD, 

W.R.AL.AU-*.

And

F1 XT IJT 3D DB .A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofee* and Slate 6ravs 
Vault* k«pt In Stock.

CNrt INM SfMfl SALISBURY. HP.

Potttlvc
CURB

Ely's Crtan Bain
B|«ttMM at Ones.

It cleanup, SOOtheS
heala and tnotooU
til* fliuOrtKMl mem
brane. It cures ('iu
torrli and drive*
•way a Cold In tlie
Head quickly. Bo
stons th» Bense* of
TaaU and BtnolL FuU«Uo60cU.,atDru*
gist* or by matt j Trial 8U« W oU. by maU

A. bride of two weeks. Mn. Gable 
Was orderinc Uilngi tor her table; 

Have iome horM-radlth. Madam?" 
Asked Qroc«r McAram, 
"Oh. no." the replied, "we've no 
•table."

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST. •>

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS.PERRY
President,

112 M. DliWoi Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Noble.

Larders In Lapland. 
In Swedish Lapland can be seen 

curious wooden structures on a sin 
gle pole, which look Hire a monster 
pigeon cote. These serve their pur 
pose In protecting Urn oonteaU of 
the larder from wolvss and foies. 
They are themselves the larders.

for A Sfirataed AnUe.
A sprained ankle may be cured In 

about one third the time usually re- 
qnirod. bv applying Chamberlain's 
PsiD*Balm frsely and giving It abso 
lute rent. For sale by Tonlson's Drag 
Store. Sallibnrv,. Bid.

"80 you got In this condition try 
ing to keep a bad boy from hitting 
a good little boyT Who was 
good little BoyT"

"Br-me." . r^V,'-.

Mother tn Law Again.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a eacriflce. Build 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and limber 
to support them. Oood water, fine cli 
mate, two railroad*, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water product*. Ideal (or horticul 
ture. Harrison's tree* ax* a wunple of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ooean and bay. Come and look, 
U all we ask. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of 910 to $26 per aore. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of Its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitie*; eo th 
price* are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for IBM money, In a better climate ant 
nearer the markets, YOU can imme 
dlately have what you want? Tours 
truly.

i ROBT. J. SHOWELL, 
Berlin, Worcesta Co., Jld

Gunby
The} Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below 1& ilmington 1 -

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent adranoe of 

; > from $2.50 to $6 in the price < 
I • of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bnt ; > 
1 ' we were fortunate enough to ; > 

have made onr contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We fyrve in Stock Over

0
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

; Dnplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts,•

Spstd Carte, 
RoriCufe,

Mr* Blxby Mother says the more 
she sees of you the less she likes 
yon.

Blxby—Yes; and the leas I **M 
of her the more I like her!

"Had dyspepsia or Indlitestlon for 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed mo terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters; cured me."—J. H, 
Walker, Sanbnry, Ohio.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Obildifa.

to Kind You Haii Alwayt BMtft
Beer* the 

Signature of

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bus! 

new of I. W. German at Delmar, wi 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some exoep 
tionslly good values.

Our Repair Department
is now in full swing. Send us yon 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry fo 
repair. _____

HEARNE & SMITH,
OKI-MAR. DKI_.

Farm Horsea, 
Draft Horaea, 
Driving Horaea.

W« have a sCnok of Horw» thai will salt 
kind uf work. We are oflerln* tbeM at

JONES * CARBY,
OTBoulb l>lvl«i»u 8U. Hall-bury

DBS W. fl. 4 E. W. SMITr
KKAUTICAL DBNTIHTB,

Mala Blr*«v, walUbary, Marylaau

to (a* 
ad*

W«off«r our proMatUmal 
 ubllealall bcnr*. Nitron. On i-
oaloUUrvd to thoa* desiring It, Ouc-c»n «l- 
 ajnb* found at bom*. Visit Vrln««

For yon to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for tha ;

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in nae than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

drriifi ui WigM Hinw, ]

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon » 

better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is onr 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see onr stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Sallabury. Md. <*»

A BEAUTIFUL FACJ

CHICHCaTtM CHCMlf
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IB SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FUBUBH*DWKE1H,Y AT

LLI8BURY, W1OOM1CO CO., MD
ooutrr HOUM

. 1C. ,Wblt». .1. B. While.

WHITK & WHITE, 
BDITOB8 *!»n PROPRIBTOBS.

thrones On Which Monarchs 
Sit Sometimes.,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES. BORED
».  ' Advertisement* will be 1nw<rle<l «t the r»w t,-,jj-   ;-^ i 
fSofone dollur por Inch for the first Insertion . ..>  ..' . 
*r«D<l nay cent* nn Inch for each milweqount 
A*  .i-.. A liberal discount to yearly id- ^ot often

BY CEREMONY

1 Ixxmt Notices ten renU a llu« for Ihe first 
' Mcrtlon and five eeiitu for e«cli ixldlllonal 

Peslh nnd M»rrl«ne Notices In- 
when not exrwdlng «lx HMS. 

Nollctw nve cent* a line.
J*rl<x>. one dollftr i»r Annum 

Entered ml the Pimtnfflre at HalUbnry, Md 
' M Second Clam matter.

• Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L. CROTHEB8,
Of Cecil County.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
DR. JOSHUA BERING,

Of Carrol! County.

FOB ATTORNEY OKJIKRAL:
ISAAC LOBE STRAUS,

Of Baltimore City.

rORfCLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS!
C. C. MAGRUDER, 

Of Prince George's County.

FOB STATE SENATOR: .. 
ELIHU E, JACKSON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES:
JOHN W.'WILLING, 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOB COUSTY TREASURER: 
JESSE D. PRIOR

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY : 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
'.WILLIAM W. LARHORE.

FOB COCNTT COHM18SIONEES:
"9 JOHN P. WRIGHT '

C. AUGUSTUS MES8ICK, 
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH« __

FOB SURVEYOR: 
. PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

SENATORIAL PRkMARCS.
One of the most popular plank* in ' 

the Democratic platform is the one 
iving to the voters of tlie party the 

right to decide who they want for 
the nest United States Senators. This 
plank if properly carried ont, will 
do away with the old time scenes of 
trickery manipulation, bribnry, and 
corruption in various forms which to 
often exist when the legislature 
meeU to deal out »o large an office as

Occupied If Royalty Can 
Help it In These Daya King Ed 
ward Has Half a Dozen  Gorgeous 
Seat of the Czar Simple Thronea in 
Belgium, Italy and Morocco, 

dosen thrones, of which three are In 
Great Britain has at least halt a 

London palaces, one lu the House ot 
Lords, one In Westminister Xbbey, 
and a sixth at Windsor Castle. Ot 
these the most ancient is lhat in the 
Abbey, where each new ruler ot the 
British Einpfre Is crowned.

This coronation chair, as It Is call 
ed. Is a massive high backed throne of 
oak. No fewer than seven Edwards 
have sat In it. Uuucrneata the seat 
Is a large block ot rougn sandstone. 
This is the Stoue of Scone, the em 
blem ot power ot the Scottish kinga, 
who were for many generations en 
throned upon It. Tradition makes U 
the stone pillow upon which the head 
ot Jacob rested ai Bethel.

In the House of Ljords Is the throne 
usvd by the king when opening or 

i proroguing Parliament in state. It 
] stands under a gilt canopy and la rala- 
| ed a tew steps above the floor. It la 
i of Burmese teak, carved and gilded 
i and studded with crystals. On eith 

er side Is a lower throne Intended for 
the heir apparent and the Queen con 
sort.

The throne In St. Jaires's Palace ii 
very large and Imposing, with a cano 
py overlaid with crimson velvet uud 
embolllsued with a bold relief of em 
broidered crowns, net with fine pearls 
and shimmering with bullion fringe. 

By far the most costly Is the throne 
at Windsor Castle. It Is composed en 
tirely of carved Ivory inlaid with pre 
cious stones, especially emeralds. It 
was presented to Queen Victoria by 
the Maharajah of Travanoore, and was 
one of the most sumptuous gifts which 
even India ever gave her Empress. 
The throne room Is a long narrow 
apartment near the Waterloo Cdam- 
ber and BO delicate is tne rich blue 
ipuolstered of tne jewelled Ivory throne 
that It Is usually kept covered with 
a great casing ot plate giosa.

The best known of the English 
throues Is the one at Buckingham 
Palace, where King Edward and the 
Queen hold their-court today. Tbfl 
throne stands on a da^s of massive 
carving and burnished gold, with drap 
ery and eauopy of rich crlmaon vel 
vet with the royal arms in heury 
gold embro.uery. It Is at the too' 
of this throne that all presentations 
of debutantes are made.

One Of the nobleat throne ruoms 
in the world is in the Berlin Palace 
of ^e German Emperor. The throne 
Is ot silver, with a canopy ornament 
ed with eagles and crowns. Over the 
seat of the EJmperor and Empress la 
an Immense silver shield presented 
to Frederick William IV., by the pea 
pie of Berlin, and just In front of 
the throne hangs the great rock crys 
tal chandelier under which Luther 
himself once stood In the Reichstag 
at Worms.

It Is hard to say oTthund how many 
thrones the Russlon Emperor has. The 
three chief ones are those at the Im 
perial Palace and the Winter Palace 
at St. Petersburg, and In the Kremlin 

| at Moscow. This last was a present to 
| the Czar Alexis In 1660 from the Shah 

of Persia. It Is entirely covered with

Store Robbed In Delmar.
Thieves effected an entrance to the 

ktore ot James. X. wllson and Co., 
some time Wednesday night and made 
off with seventeen loita of clothes, 
twelve pairs of shoes, three suit cases 
and some oigan, e-o. A glass in the 
rear window was broken and the win 
dow catch thrown, and the window 
opened. The valne of the stolen goods 
will probably amount to 1800.00. At 
the time of going to pr«M no trace of 
Ihe robburs had been fonnd. Notices 
have been sent to the authorities in 
all the adjoining towns to look ont 
for the thievea.thongh it is not likely 
that they will be apprehended This 
is the third time Mr. Wilson's store 
has been robbed in the past few 
vears.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR. SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars,   

Lock Box 275. Saliabury.'Maryland.

For Rent.
Farm, 100 acres, two and one-half 

miles of Parsonibnrg. 

' Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 
Or L. ATWOOD BENNETT.

; —The Weather Bureau at Balti 
more has sent ont a statement show 
ing the weather conditions for the 
month of September for the last 30 
years. It is stated specifically that 
this mnst not be construed M a fore- 
oaat for the present month. The mean 
or normal temperature liaa been 69 
degrees. The warmest month in the 
period waj in 1881, with an average 
of 77 degrees The highest tempera 
ture was on September 7, 1881, when 
it was lol degrees, and the lowest 
waa September 20, 1880, when it was 
39 degrees. Tin earliest day for 
"killing" frosts occur red in October 
(I. 1892, and the average date of the 
laat "killing'' frost In the spring was 
April 4.

BOAT
in First-Class Condition

FOR SALE
Fitted with 28 Hone Power, 4 Cycle 

Gasoline Engine.

Canoe style, 39 ft. long, 9 ft. beam
Complete for Passenger 

Purposes.
or Towing

Price, $50O
Can be seen on the river, back of B. 

L. Qlllis & Co.'s  tore. •A.

D. J. WARD, 
Salisbury, Md.

**<•*•***•« **••! I MM*

Boston School of Expression
Announces that (he will 
give In Salisbury during 

a course In

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
= AND ' ' = 

VOICE AND EXPRESSION

THERE WILL BC

Classes for Ladles and Children In 
Swedish Gymnastics.

Classes R>r Ladles In Harmonic Gym 
nastics.'

Classes for Ministers, Lawyers and 
Teachers In Voice, Expression and 
Literature:

Classes In Expression for any who wish 
to develop latent powers for practi 
cal UM> In every-day life.

»••*••••••• »»MtM I HIM

JV< 
thin
help, 
rcati

M Eastern Shore College
SALISBURY...CniSFiaD...GAMBRID6E,UD.u

Bookkeeping 
Shorthand 
College Preparatory 
Civil Service

VOU CAN ENTER AT ANY TIIS/IK

—Jndge J. Upahnr Dennis', who ' 
haa been spending the summer at 
Ocean city, passed through Sails 
tinry Thursday en rente to Baltimore. 
His health has Improved recently and 
hit friends hope to see him back on 
the bench again before long. For 
eoine months he t:as been signing or 
ders and attending to other routine 
matters that did not require his pre 
sence in conrt. Judge Dennis' Ill 
ness date* back to laot year, and since 
it began he lias spent conniderable 
time In hospital. He enjoyed his 
stay at Ocean Oity, where he met 
many Eastern Shore people, and was 
benefited bv the BPS air. .

 Within tho last five yean) there 
has been a fad for ntllizinR the claws 
of alligators in little articles made 
from their hides. One clever scheme 
is to build match safes from one of 
Bre'r 'Gator's extremities. There's 
sandpaper on the bottom.

Don't let the babv Buffer from 
eczema, sores or any itching of the 
skin.. Dean's Ointment gives instant 
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe 
for oiiildren. All drngaistR sell it.

 It is estimated that about 40,000 
baakest of peaches have been shipped 
from Delaware this Reason. These 
figures are compiled by officials of 
the railroad company

Of United Statei Senator. The 
spectacle of the election of a United 
States Senator^ in this and most other 
vtatee when left to the legislature 
has not been one to inspire admlra 
tion. and is anything but creditable 
to oar form and system of govern 
ment. It is nov np to the State 
Central Committee and the leaders in 
the state to see that the spirit of the; thick plates of gold aet with precious

 The pass-word to doing business ii 
easy to remember. It IB Push. This 
ia a little word of four letters, but 
its power IB mighty. Yon mnst push 
your hniiness early and late if yon 
want to get there. Home business 
people should take this and study 
about it then act on it.

*«****4«*«n lliaMMiiHtiillll »*»»«*< 111 M M

: ^ i RE.IDl|CT'IQNllp
Men's low quarter Shoes ^ 4 C:^c ? 
Men's and Boys' Clothing _; 
Corn and Hominy / 
All are selling at a reduction " -; 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices , 
Follow the crowd • *

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store.

FRUITLAND, MD,
*•!»§ M*ll l**lll III11 IH> 11 !****•! I I IM*»4««*«***»**«

THE TALBOT COUNTY
FAIR

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
OFRERS Al_l_

Trimmed Hats and Plain'Straw Shapes
•••;...-; and Flowers *; ;H
-~^ At Half Price -f - -^f

All Baby Caps at Cost /

: Wide, Stiff Taffeta, ,. . : 

Washable Hair Ribbons
24 cts. to 29 cts., In all colors

»**++*** M»*41 *•*•»*»»» »+**4M I I Hit* •!•»•*<

POUR BIG DAYS:

resolution U carried ont, and that a 
real genuine primary U held one that 
will not l«ave everything as U wai 
before bnt a primary that will really 
decide who the Senators will be. 
They mnrt be free to any man who
 eektt the honor, fair to all, honestly 
and squarely conducted, if they are 
to verve the purpose for which they 
are intended.

They should be final, and should 
admit of no manipulation utter the 
primaries are over. The only way 
that this remit can be obtained it 
either to Rive the nomination to the 
roan who gets the largest numbers of j 
voten in the state, or to pledge each ' 
member of the legislature to vote for   
the man who carries the greatest j 
number of legislative district*. Ai j

6re wai objection to the greatest
 umber of votes deciding, on the 

! (toonds of the overwhelming advant- 
|« ttoii would, give to Baltimore' 

31tf. It would seem that the better! 
would be to pledge the members 

the legislature to vote for the man 
rrying the greatest number of leg- 

 lative districts. If the member* of 
lie legislature are to be pledged only 

»o the man carrying their own din- 
rlcU and in oaae he should not have 

to elect him then they would 
liberty to vote for whom they 

pleated regardless of how many or 
,bow few districts he oarrlefl, then the 

rlmarleo would be little better than1 
, faroe and would come tar from 

flag out tha spirit of a primary 

" lection.

Bion-K and a.ternatlng with plaques 
of Ivory chiselled In high relief. Th« 
fact and date of the presentation arc 
recorded In an Inscription on the 
back of the .throne. Just above are 
glistening double headed eaglen ot 
Russia with angels on either side sup 
porting the Imperial crown.

In the Imperial Palace at St. Peters 
burg the throne stands In an alcove of 
the marble throne room, with a wld-i 
stretchhig canopy with thick gold 
cords and deep fringes of gold em 
broidery. On the curtains behind ar» 
embroidered the anna of the Roman 
offs surmounted by the crown, with a 
curious star shaped border all around. 
Three wide step* lead up to the 
throne.

Neither Sweden nor Belgium pos 
sesses a throne calling for special 
mention. In fact what does duty for 
th P throne of King- Leopol IB merely 

l a   >mfortable armchair In the rhi.-' 
I reception room Of the palace In Brim 
I *eld. The Belgian King Indeed, as all 

th> world knowa, has ever been mor» 
intent on commercial Interests thiin 

I mere regal snow and ceremony. 
i The Turkish Sultan has several 
I thrones, of which the principal Is ir. 
I th* palace of Dolma-Bajtrlie. .it Is a 
j seventeenth century work and wo- 

constructed for Abbax the Great, it 
U of pure white marblo. which it 
habitually covered with th« richest of 
gold and cashmere shawls. The Hnl- 
tun when occupying It reclines n;;alnn 
a cushion encased In a network ot 
pearl a.

ForCoughs 
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty 
years old—Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Of course you have 
heard of it, probably have used 
it.' Once in the family, it stays; 
the one household remedy for 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. Ask your doctor about it.

The best kind ot a testimonial  
" old lor ovar sixty years."

br J. O. Ay«r Co.. Low.ll,

SARSAPARILU. 
WLLS. 
UAltt VIGOR.

W« haT* no x«r*u I W* publlih 
Uw roravlM of all our m»4loln«.

ijers

VI

Ayer'a Pill* Increase trta activity 
the liver, and thus aid recovery.

Excursion trains on B., C. & A. Ry., 
returning after close of races on Thurs 
day, September 19. Cheap Bates.

; Better Exhibits than ever before, 
.More Side Attractions, Higher Purses, 
More Entries, Speedier Contests.

Great Baby Show first day of Fair; 
100 little tots expected to enter.

No charge for teams to enter the 
grounds. Accommodations for horses. 
Everybody come and enjoy some genu 
ine sport and at the same time receive
real .instruction. For further Information address 

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary, Easton,

11 n 11 u 11 n 1111111 n 1111 u 11111 f n 11 n u i n i in hi

Reduction Sale!!
All Summer Goods Reduced

All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 15c
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12j^c

Figured Lawns, half price, at 5c, 6c, 8c
French Figured Batiste, 12>£c, 15c

White Butchers Linen, 15c 
40-in. White India Linen, 15c V 

Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c v{;:- 
All Hamburg Edgings reduced '^, < 

Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced '" '
Wool Dress Goods reduced

White Wash Belts at 10c and 25c
The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c

The New Narrow French Tie, 55c " 
Long Gloves, Mack and white, 35c up

•fi.

* * millinery •*••*••*•
All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans,

reduced to half price. 
--••"• V» Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced.

LOWENTHAL,
70. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w. T.k. Bfg,.

1 111 1 .1. '•! I- 1 I -I-H-M- 1 I'll U I 1 I J 1 1 !• 1 U 1 II 1 1 t M •H-IH-4

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
'-' On The Eastern Shore

g g
Australia U rapidly Increasing Uwr 

Imports of Iron and steel mtuiuructurtti 
steam and other euglnm. loroniotheu, 
electrical machinery and iiK^lculiu<-nt 
implements, but m>ist c> t:m order, 
are going to Oreat Britain.

;ASTOR IA
YM Hi w Ahriri Boi|W

Karly IncaadeMtnt Lamp*.
The earliest Incandescent electric 

light lamps contained 75 ctinta worth 
ot platinum, and were blown by 
hand. At the presunt time the 
amount ot this proclous metal Is re-x 
duced to a few cents' worth, nnd Uie 
bulbs are blown In largo quiint'iict- 
by machinery at a cost of 2 emit- 
each. The' average cost <•' IV 
lamps Is now 18 cciitr,, i!> •'•• lV 
(act that thorn uro lift 
proeuaaM Involved In Hi .1 
facture.

> HAROLD N. 
Eye Specialist

.Clothing To Measure
'>>"" '.'.* en Representative of **&,'<* ••»*'*!

Isaac Hamburger & Sons., '- 
Tailors and Furnishers, 'Baltimore, Md.

Will be at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept. 16, 17, 
18 and 19, with their new FALL LINK OK SUIT-
IN08, OVERCdATINOS AND TROU8EHINO8, and will
be pleased to show them to anyone interested. 
The Messrs;*Hamburger make their own selec 
tion of Cloths from the best mills here and 
abroad, and as they show many exclusive styles 
their display is well worth an inspection.

129 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES 397-396

Facts and Figures
all argue in f»vor of our goods and onr method*. What we MT ii 
substantiated by the evidence of our stock.

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute-it's hen 
to be seen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there is uothin* left 
to do but to visit this store at any time.that there is a jewelry*.^* , 
ing trip contemplated. y 6J

Always glad to show you—for sveing is believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Local
fftvi if M« tntOi oowoernMf men, *nMon» wul 

Ylat », (ru/A concern<np <Ae»u>MeAU 
, nr p'cuont, or unfal, or tUMWory/or a 

rccu/rv i/> know..

The Adv»rtln«r wtll be pleamd to receive 
Hems, auuli M vnrogemeaU, wedding! 
ptTtlen, tea* and other uew» of personal In 
iemt, with the name* of tboce present fur 
thli department. Th« Itemi ihoald b«;in- 
doned with tbe name and addreu of the 
sender not for publication, but a*   raalfir 

good f»UU.

 Try a K. & M. new fall suit 
they are up to date.

 Try a K. & M. full hat they ate ! 
guaranteed to be right In every way. '

 -The Home Gas Company have' 
received several car loads of material.
  Yon aru invited to visit Ken- 

ndtly 8t Mitohell for your fall suit, 
hat and shoos. Entirelv new stock.

 Mr.Wni. P. Jaokson and family 
retained home Thursday from Lenox, 

where they have been spending 
time.

 We will add to Tuesday's sale our 
entire stock of Laoe Onrtains.

 Presiding Elder Stengle, who has 
been qaite sick is now mnoh im 
proved.

i Clara Uayman of Salisbury 
was in Fteitland the past week the 
guest of Miss Florence Carey.
 Miss Alice Hunt, of Ellioott City, 

who has been visiting the Misses 
Collier returned home today.

 Miss Hearn, of Baltimore, spent 
Wednesday of this week with her 
brother, Mr. C. P. Hearn.

 Mrs. Anstey entertains at 
"Bridge" thU evening in honor of 
the lady visitors in town.

 The Misses Sal He, Bertha and 
Mary Belle Rnark left Tuesday for a 
visit to Niagara.

 Dr. M. A. Tonlson, a prominent 
citizen and drustrist of Chestertown 
was the guest of his son, Mr. John 
Tonlson Wednesday and Thursday.

 Mr. and Mrs. William Thorough- 
good and daughter, Miss Bertie, of 
Philadelphia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacy Thoronghgood.

  Mr. J. William Siemens and sis 
ter. Miss Margaret, went to Philadel 
phia Thursday. Miss Margaret will 
enter Pieroa's Bnisnese College.

 Mitses Victoria and Sarah Wailes 
left for Norfolk this week to visit 
friends. They were nt the Jamestown 
Fair on Maryland Day

 Mrs. W. O. Thompson and daugh 
ter. Miss May, of Washington. D. O., 
spent a part of last week with Mrs. 
James Brewioaton, Smith Street.

 Yon can find all the new colors 
n fall clothes for young men at Ken- 

nerly & Mftohell. See window.
 Mr. aod Mrs. John Biggin, of 

Salisbury, visited the Januistcwn Ex 
position this week.

 Rev. Mr. Beale will have tor 
his subject at the Presbyterian Otmroh 
tomorrow morning 'JThe Christians 
World 1 '

 Mr. Jno. J. Perry well known 
In the community and brother of 
Messrs Vandalla and Thos. Perry was 
made one oi the directors of tbe new 
ly organised bank at Millsboro, Del.

 The double tracking of tbe N. Y. 
P. & N. Railroad is being rapidly 
pushed. Seven car loads of Austrian* 
were taken to Pocomoke one day last
week to help in the work.•

 The. King* Daughters desire f 
thank Mr. E. O. Potter for his very 
genirons donation to the funds of our 
order, as by this means ioe and medi 
cine have been furnished to the sick 
and much suffering relieved.

 The houseboat "Oyster" was in 
our harbor from Saturday until Mon 
day taking on coal and provisions; she 
was viewed by many of our people 
who are Icterested In tbe progress of 
the Shellfish Commission.

 Prof. J. Walter Hnffiogton went 
to Easton Thursday to lake part in 
the Talbot Oonnty Teachers Institute. 
Prof. Hnffington gave two addrewes 
one on the subject "Tbe Text Book 
in the Recitation" and the other Re 
sponsibility for Ednoatlon.

 The children of tbe Orphans 
Home at Easton were taken to Ocean 
City Friday of last week, through 
tbe canitesy of the B. O. & A. rail 
road. This is au annual custom of 
the road and was adopted by the late 
Superintendent A. J. Benjamin.

SEND TODAY FOR

 Rev. and Mrs. W. T. 
Mrs. David J. Beale and Miss Mary 
Beale, of Philadelphia, were enter 
tained by the Misses Humphreys. 
Willow Grove, at ten Thursday.

 Mr.' Harry Ulmnn Booth of HaUs- 
bruv and ' Miss Margaret Watt of 
Snow Hill were married at the home 
of the bride Wednesday of this week. 
Mr.4md Mrs. Booth will ' make their 
future home In Salisbury.
  At.the meeting of the City Conn- 

oil Monday night the appointment of 
Mr. Jehu T. Parsons whose name 
was sent in at previous meeting by 
Mayor Cbas. E. Harper, as city col 
lector was confirmed. Mr. Parsons 
at onoe qualified and assumed charge 
of his duties.

Bolgiano's New Summer Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED 1

Everybody Agrces!that Bolgiano's TURNIP.
4&RUTA BAGA, KALE and SPINACH)

Seeds ArejThe;BesL " > c
will pay you to get our samples and prices, 

Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, Crimson 
Clover, &o. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ 
ent kinds of soil. _______

.Chick and Poultry foods.
HT" Insecticides, Slug Shot. Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 

Fly Killer, Oonkey's Remedies, Pratt's Foods.

Strong, Sturdy, Well-Grown Celery Plants.
J. BOLGIANO & SON See-G—Mmhan*•""portm

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

 Mr. P. E. Harper is visiting the 
Northern cities this week buying 
Jewelery for bis firm and Christmas 
novelties. * ' .:^ ;- '*-v .-l ,-

 Judge Holland, aoompanted by 
: .-his uieoe. Miss Ida Jones, left Salis 

bury, Wednesday for the mountains 
in Virginia to recuperate his health.

.  Clerk of the Circuit Court E. A. 
Toadvln was in Nantiooke apd Ty- 
askin District Friday and today issu 
ing tongers' license.

^

 The City Hani Laundry have en 
larged their plant on East Oamden 
Street and added some new improved 
machinery.

 Thos. W. Malone, of Trappe Dig- 
bas been appointed by Qov. 

Warfield as Justice of the peace for 
ppe Election District.
Mr. H. K. Insley who has a po - 

with the Rapid Transit Com 
pany of Philadelvbia is home on a 
visit'to his parents at Bivalve.

 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oantwell 
and their little son, Master Clyde 
Oautwell spent last week at the the 
Jamestown Exposition.

 Mr. O. A. Nelson and W. S. 
Phillips hare returned to North 
Carolina . wh»re they are enraged in 
In 7) be  ) business.

 Mr M. A. Mills, of Washington, 
D. O., is spending a few days with 
relatives in Hebrdn and the James 
town Exposltiav _ .:>

 The kindentartln^nittrnted a year 
ago by Miss Elisabeth Humphreys 
will be resumed at her homo on 
Broad Street Monday September 80th.

 The Catholic Clergy of the Dlo 
oese of Wilmington, Del., are in re 
treat at Ocean City, Bishop Mona- 
ghaji is the attendant. The retreat 
will continue for one week. The 
Diocese of Wi 1m I UK ton embraces tbe 
state of Delaware and the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

 The Tri State Packers Associa 
tion held an important meeting in 
Wilmington Friday of last week. The 
Association comprises practically all 
of the prominent oannero In Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. Reports 
from the various sections show that 
the present tomato crop will average 
81 per cent of normal yield.

 The following ladies spent Fri 
day with Miss Lillian Oonghlln, 
Miss Pearl Russell, of Annapolis, 
Miss Carrie Fitzgerald, of Cnpe Char- 
les, and tbe Misses Hnfflngton of Al. 
Ion. The Misses Hnfflngton> are 
sisters of Prof. Walter J. Hnfflngton 
of our High School.

 Miss Lillian Oonghlin entertain 
ed Western Maryland graduates 
and stndents, Friday evening. Those; 
present were Misses Edna and Wilsle 
Adkios, Alice Wailes, Nina Venables i

 Division Street Baptist Church 
Rev. Kiugman A. Handy, Pastor. 
Bible School 9.40; preohlng 11.00; 
Bible School California. 88.0; B. Y. 
P. U., 7.80; preaching 8 00. Pruyer 
meeting, Wednesday 8.00. Special 
Revival Services will beign October 
15th. Rev.L. E. Dntton and Rev O. 
L. Owens will be present.

 Tomato growers of this county 
complain that the tomato crop' will 
not be as large aa at first thought. 
Tbe plants in many large fields have 
dropped their foliage and the vines 
look lifeless which will materially 
lessen tbe growth and ripening of the 
green fruit. The dry weather and cool 
weather of some time ago is thought 
to he the cause.

 Miss Jassle Bae Taylor announoes 
a recital for Tuesday, September 34th 
at the Masonic Temple. She will give 
her interpretation of the delightful 
little story, "Lovey Mary," and will 
be assisted by Miss Carrie Adkins and 
Mr. Wernor Hammer a gifted young- 
violinist from Palatka, Fla. Tickets 
may be'purchased at tbe Palm Garden 
or at White and Leonard's.

 The night train leaving Ocean 
City at 10.00 p.m. for Saliibnry and 
Intermediate pointx, will Tun 
Saturday, Sept. Ulh, Sunday, Sept. 
16th, and be withdrawn after tho 
last named date. The last Thursday 
ezonrHiou of the season will be Thurs 
day, September IWth, and the lost 
Sunday train will be Sunday. Sep 
tember 23.

K. & M. New Pall
o>~; . n '•:.'••••••.:•• \.'.-•»:•-,- - , -i' .
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CLOTHES

The DHual services are being held 
iu the Division St. Baptist Ohnrcli. 
Revival services will be held, begin 
ning Tuesday, October 1st, Rev. L. 
E. Dntton and Rev. O. L. Oweni will 
be present. Those ministers havn 
had broad eipettenoe in evaunolistio 
work and have beeo popular as lector- 
en and platform speakers. The com. 
bined forces should make a atroDR ap- 
peal to the people of our town, and 
donbtless a wide revival will remit.

 A resolution prohibiting persons 
not members of the Fire Department 
entering the engine honse ai an alarm 
of fire was passed by the members of 

tbe Fire Department at their last 
meetinov This action was made neces 
sary OB account of the many persons 
whq.on the alarm of Ore rush to the 
engine bouse and are much In the 
way of the regular Fireman. Here 
after a House Sergeant will be on 
duty and ail persons who are not 
firemen caught in the engine house

Are Being

DISPLAYED!

' «8lTOH

Onr New Styles, for Fall are here di 
rect from the best makers in the coun 
try, and compriaes all that's new for 
Young Men, Boys and Children. These 
clothes are built by the best tailors in 
the business expressly for this store. 
Every garment is an expression of good 
talent Tbe very latest production of 
this Fall's colors, together with the 
made-to-order effect which places K. & 
M. clothes away ubbv.: the average. You 
can't serve yourself to better advantage 
than to call on this store when in need 
of a high-class garment. We will guar 
antee you will find much to convince 
you that these garments are right in 
every way and are being offered at this 
store only. Tbe price of K. & M. 
clothes are $10.00, $12.50, $14.00, 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for the 
best garments. Every suit guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. We invite you to 
come in and look. They are displayed 
for that purpose.

The Workingman
Is The Man Who Needs Must Have, .And Shall:! 

Have, Good Shoes.
'. «"> / f- : '• :'.' ,

His work requires him to cover 
;- his feet with well-made, comfortable 

shoes. He shall have them, because 
• N we have got them here for him. We 

cater to the wants of the workingmau, 
and have taken great care in the se 
lecting and building of his shoes. 
We have made his shoes a study and 
have lines of shoes made of good 

. • leathers, built upon honor. 
.>• •' Mr. Workingham, we want your 

shoe trade, and if good wearing shoes 
. will get it, we shall expect to see you, 

for we have the shoe that wears.
' Yours truly, -''

E. Homer White ShoeCo.
Successors to 

Dkfcerson & White.

Salisbury, IVfld.
MAIN STREET.

»»»+»»»•«««•««•«»*««•»»+»»«

Watch fobs i
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Abo everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY, fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jewder, Salisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

ae M«ln Str««

Marjorie Viokers of Washington will be arrested. 
Metns. WiUte Shepherd, Harry Ad- 
kins. Emory Oonghlin and DavU of 
Washington College "^'""rt&i*

 Changes were made in the cleri 
cal force of White & Leonard's 
Drag Store Monday of this week. Ar 
thur Darby lift to take position with 
B. L. Oitlis & Son and Norman Hitch 
also went with 8. Q. Johnson & Oo. 
wholesale confectioners. Their placet

2S3-297MA1NST.

ARE
ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUS/MESS-

  Dr. C. Brotenmarkle. Disease* 
of the Eve, Ear, Nos« and Throat. 
Office Inlfcjlasonio Temple building, 
8aliBbnry,TJd.  

 -There was a large attendance of 
Epworth League Workers at the Con 
vention of . the Saliibnry District 
Leaene which was held at Fairmonnt, 
Somerset Ooonty this week.

 The farmers of this Connty are
now busy saving ffodder. The oar-

' ing for this crop together with the
large acreage of tomatoes makes this
a very bu*y time with the farmers.

 Mrs. U. J. Hearn and daughter, 
Uzabeth who have been visiting 

Hearn 's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
a». E. Baoon.Mardela, returned home 

this week.
 Mr*. O- w- Taylor and trimmer 

MiRH K"r»nols Morrison.* wHl spend 
this week in Mew York and Philadel 
phia attending tbe retail Millinery 
Openings.

 Mr. O. A. Nelson, of Hebron, 
and. Mr. S. W. Phillips, of Sails- 
pury, and Mr. M. A. Mills, of Wash. 
ington, D. O., are spending a few 
days in Jamestown this week.

 "The Obnroh Herald" -a bright, 
newsy sheet published at Vienna, 
Md., by Rev. E. 8. Fooks has tem 
porarily impended publication, ow 
ing to the continued ill health of 
the editor.

Mr. and Mrs Lee O. Measlok enter 
tained at their home near Qnantloo 
lait Sunday : Mias Bffle Messick, Mrs 
M. '  Taylor and d*nghtoi Helen of 
Baltimore, Mrs Charles L Taylor an^ 

Miss Emma. Orookeit and

were dlled by Richard T. Waller and 
Thos. Perry, Marvin Holloway form 
erly with 8. Q Johnson also went 
with White A Leonard as Drug clerk.

-Miss Louise*Gnuby gave a Jap 
anese part y Tuesday evening in honor 
of her guests. Miss Hennin* and Miss 
Warren. Those present were the 
Misses LiMie, Pauline and Mary 
Collier, Miss Mary Lee White, Miss 
Laura Wailes, Miss Irma Gtaham, 
UK and Mrs. S. A. Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Gnnby, H. W. Rnark, 
J. O. White, Carl Bonnier, 8. R. 
Donglass, Howard Rnark, H. C. 
Fook», Harvey Robertaon, G. V. 
White. S. P. Toadvine, P. N. Anstey, 
H. W. Owens, 0. E. Laws, and Earl 
Dnlauy. The feature of the evening 

a Knesstnc contest. Haxvey 
Robertson won the price.

I IN THE

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspectiou. We carry ;

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
, SALISBURY P. A. QRIBR * AON, MARYLAND.

,»+«»•»»«•»•«»••••••••«»«•*•»*»•••*• •*•«

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 0.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.

 Mr. Thomas G. Eogg», secretary 
«f the Merchants and Manufacturers' >WM 
Association, accompanied by Mr. S.
Procter Brady. vice president of the '  Several persons from Salisbury 
Maryland Storage Company, are on and the surrounding county went to 
the Eastern Shore where they will i the Jamestown Biposltlon this week, 
study transportation possibilities in i Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
relation to the new steamboat line 0. R. Dlsharoon. Mr. Oeo. O. Hill, 
which the storage company propose* and son, Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Oarl 
to run. They will spend several days j Goslee. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hearn, 
visiting various'points In Wloomloo, j B. F. Kennerly. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Somerset and other counties. | Twilley. Boss Gordy, Mr. aod Mrs.

Lacy Thoroughgood and guest. Miss 
Mary Thoronghgood. Messrs. Thomas

1n

atle Rounds left last Sat- 
llmlngtou where she will 

several weeks with her slstjr, 
Uharles QnlUen. She   was ao- 

punied by her mother, Mrs. Mar- 
t Rounds, who will spend most of 

the winter with her daughter.  

 Several young ladles and gentle 
men made np a launch party Monday 
evening and went down the river as 
far an White Raven. Those who 
composed the party were; Mlss> Paul- 
Ine Hennlng of Memphis, Tennesiiee, 
Miss Catherine Benson, of Wllmlng- j 
ton Del . MiiH Nettle Warren of i 
Onancook Vs.. the; Misses Alice, Lou 
ise and Ruth Gnnby, Miss Ora Disha- 
roon, Miss Mae Gayle, Miss Mary 
Collier and Miss Laura' Elliott. 
Messrs 8. P. Toadvine. G. V. White. 
H. O..F<»k, H. W. Owens, O. E. 
Laws. Harvey Robenon, Claude 
Hnarn. Carl Bohuler. Howard Rnark 
and J. W. Oorokrar.

 For the infonnation of our read 
ers and to prevent furthnr misunder 
standing the Advertiser Is compelled 
to say. to those who wtah to have 
published. Obituary, or In Memor- 
lam notices, that the charge of five 
oenU per line will Invariably be made 
as per advertising rates on page 4. 
This has always been our terms but 
seems not to be entirely understood 
by the general public. We have 
several on our desk at present and 
the re 'son they havu not been pub 
lished is that these terms have not 
been complied with. Were the Ad 
vertiser to make no charge for these, 
Iu news spaoe would be so limited 
so as to render it impossible to give 
Its readers proper service.

Perry, Ralph Wllllamx, Osrl Brew- 
iDRtoo, Oeo. R. HIM, Wallace Powell, 
all of Salltbory, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ratliff Farlow, of Plttsvllle.

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, 
Clean and Fresh.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

UfCafl and MC our stock.

Toulson's Drug Store,
SALISBURY MD. 

We make a specialty «f Prescriptions.
• 
»*

I

LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
IS READY POR PALL

Ready with Young Men's 
and Men's Clothes. Ready 
with Young Men's and Men's 
new Fall Hats and thousands 
of beautiful Caps. The styles 
are remarkably nobby and 
will "appeal to the good dress 
ers of the community. Lacy 
Thoronghgood always shows 
clothing and hata that are a 
little newer, a little different, 
a little better than others 
show at the same price. What 
a satisfaction it is to choose 
where goods are su plentiful, 
as well as reliable and styl 
ish ! Experience, that great 
est of all teachers, has taught 
Thoroughgood for a period 
of twenty-one yenrs just what 
to have and when to have it 
Lacy Thoroughgood'i two 
stores came to the front sev 

eral years ago as the ideal haberdashers for gentlemen who want 
the best and know just what they want. Thorougbgood'u repu- 
Ution has spread simply from giving the best values and always 
having the latest novelties well in advance of our competitors. 
Ever suit and every overcoat that leave our stores have a guar 
antee label sewed in the inside coat pocket. Nobody gets bad 
goods from

R. E. POWELL A CO.
om

•a
V* Get under a

Stetson 
Hat

These haU are worn by the men 
who demand high-frade quality, 
beauty of finish, and standard 
styles. All

' TK«

Cohsct Sale

W» h»« i compUt* HIM of lh» *•«- 
•son Mi and D« br rUu.

James Thoroughgood.
™m

Our entire stock of Kabo, R. & O. 
and P. N. Corsets that we have 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 76 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very best goods that can be bought 
to sell at $1.00.
Remember, the price on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the price, so the early buy 
er will be the lucky one.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store*

SALISBURY, MID*
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The Farmer's Wife
b WT careful about her churn. She 

 Maids U thoroughly after using, and give* 
U a son bath to sweeten it. She knows 
that If her churn Is sour It will taint the 
batter that Is made In II The stomach Is 
a aanrn. In the stomach and digestive 
and nntrlUve tracts are performed pro 
cesses which are almost exactly like the 
churning ot butter. Is It not apparent 
then that If this stomach-churn Is foul It 
makes foul all which Is put Into U?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alone 
the bad taste In the mouth and the foul 
breath caused by It, but the corruption of 
the pure current of blood and the dissem 
ination of disease throughout thn body. 
Dr. Ptaree's Golden Medical Discovery 
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet. 

.. It does for the stomach what the washing 
and sua bath do for thechurn absolutely 

o-ytf every tainting or corrupting ele- 
,__ It: In this way It curt* blotches, 
'"pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings, 

tores, or open eating ulcers and all 
humors or diseases arising from bad blood. 

If you have bitter, nasty, foul tast« In 
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath, 
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed 
and despondent, have frequent headaches, 
dluy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom 
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour 
or bitter risings aftor sating and poor 
appetite, those symptoms, or any consider 
able number of them. Indicate that you are 
suffering from biliousness, torpid or laxy 
Ever with the usual accompanying Indi 
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant 
derangements.

__ __ U absolutely true 
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mall a postnl card request 
toT>r. R. V. 1'ioroo. llviffalo. N. Y., for a 
free copy of his booklet of extracts from 
the standard medical authorities, giving 
thn names of nil thn Infrreriients entering 
Into his world-famed medicines and show 
ing what the most eminent medical men 
of the axe say of them.

Still ? 
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are hosier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which baa jost been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grata to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of floor. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Beet wheat best flour. 
Beateervioe best "turn oak" 
Nothing bat the beet is oar 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8 Plenty of good, white 
Veal constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
' andPRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rnle In Stripe
Brass Labor Saving Rnle
Brass Column Rules
JUrist Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads snd Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. B. Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spcoes and Quads, B to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced and made 
a« new at a small cost

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
xbat we can make it greatly to your ad- 
i »ntage to deal with us.

X. copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

•evaUNUFACTUIIERS OF-^.

ITH * HI«I 6rHi Priitiig yittfiii
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Saturday
Night Talks

Rr P. B. t)*vu»oil   BOTUJ* Vr.
B9BaVSSS9B9a9EalB9BB[|IBeilH!IBB3B

RETROSPECT AND PBO8PBCT.

Sep. IB. '07 (Dent. 6: 1-lt)

The book of t>euteronomy la a 
book of sermons. It contains three 
addresses of Moses to the children 
of Israel In which he recounts tbelr 
history from the hour when they 
marched out of Bygpt a race of free 
n;en. to that time «0 years after 
when they stood again at the bound 
ary line of the Promised Land.

The old prophet, statesman and 
lawgiver at the age of ISO knew 
that he was about to surrender the 
leadership of the people to the 
younger soldier Joshua, and as 
Washington- made a farewell address 
to the young republic he had found 
ed, so MOSPS made these valedictory 
a,I-1 reuses before laying down his 
scepter of authority.

l.Hst words are always solemn and 
memorable words. When men are 
face.to face with valedictory condi 
tions, they do not usually fritter 
awuy time In uselees. speech. Their 
words go straight to the mark. It 
In so here. Moses who had had per 
sonal knowledge of more than a cen 
tury of history, and whose mind was 
unclouded with the least shadow ot 
approaching Infirmity recounts the 
past. He glosses over nothing, he 
explains away nothing, he calls 
things by their right names. This 
speech of his was to endure forever 
and he does not undertake to show 
them up In any but the true light 

The past! Who can endure to re 
view his past, It you can sit down 
alone with memory ind open the 
book you yourself have written, and 
read' the record you yocrself have 
made, and never blanch yon are for 
tunate above all men. There are 
those who cannot do it. There are 
volumes, on those shelves they never 
take down. There are pictures on 
those walls whose faces are always 
turned. There are secrets sealed up 
In those subterranean passage* that 
are never exposed. Ohoats of slain 
foes haunt those corridors, walk In 
the midnight and rattle their chains. 
The doors sre locked and double 
barred and the hinges are rusty. The 
possessor of these ancient memories 
would give all they own If earth 
quake shock would bury forever out 
of existence the past, but like Haw 
thorn's creation it Is a bidden ser 
pent In the breast, and the victim 
continually cries. "It gnaws me! It 
gnaws me!

Nevertheless It Is a good thing 
sometimes, as In this case to rehearsa 
{he oast Moses knew that the 
moral effect ot such a review would 
be salutary, x U would be both a 
warning and an Inspiration. A 
warning to avoid past errors and an 
inspiration to know that they were 
all In^the past. The burnt child 
dreads^the fire. To see where we 
fell down Is to avoid the apot here 
after. That man gains nothing who 
refuses to Invtstlgate his books for 
fear of discovering that he la bank 
rupt. Better to face the facts at 
once and apply the remedy. The 
weakness of the nation was fully and 
elaborately disclosed InVthe address 
of Moses concerning the past.

But these addresses also referred 
to the future. In the plainest and 
most minute faahlon the great law 
giver spoke of ths future and recap 
itulated the laws of their residence 
In Canaan. In the most (ar-slghted 
way Mosea foretold their future des 
tiny, and gave them the directions

Wood's Grass 
«* Clover Seeds.
Bewt Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall is the best time for sowing. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down hi permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Sejedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

m UnM SM Mm h TIN Sulk

H. C. HUGHESji CO.
Apex, North WIN,

Real * Estate
cAgents -,

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet
[   OF   

*

North Carolina PineTimbe
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve millio 
.feet

Also a large number of

Fine 7anm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

Frmn PopuUr Song to Grand Opera

OURBQYSANDQRLS

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Pine Timber
In Quantico Election District, 

Wicomico County.
Under and by virtue of competent au 

thprity.tbe undersigned, the County Com 
misnooers of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, will sell at public auction 
at the FRONT DOOR OF THfi COURT 
HOUSE, IN SALISBURY, MD., on

TUESDAY,

September 24/07
at two o'clock p a., all the

fhe Automatic Man of Berlin
The people ef Berlin are being 

vastly entertained, and pussled. too, 
ust now by a wonderful automatic 

man. This figure does almost every 
thing that a real man can do In the 
way of motion.

It can walk perfectly alone, sit, 
bow and Jump. It can ride a bicycle 
a> readily aa If it were alive. Most 
remarkable of all, it can write 1U 
own name.

The amazing effect of all this la 
heightened by the fact that the In 
ventor of the automatic loan haa 
dreaaed him 'In a strange garb and 

s given him a most grotesque 
head and face.

The automatic man Is exactly M 
tall as an average human being. He 
(or It) U made from S66 separate 
pieces.

The feet are iron and the legs are 
made of steel and wood. The arms 
are steel and copper.

There are seven motors in the fig 
ure. Some of these are governed by 
springs and others are electric. The 
t,wo' moat powerful motors govern

Browng Pine imber,
not less than eight inches In diameter at 
the stump, from inside bark to insid 
bark, at a point not less than six inches 
above the general level of the ground, in 
the wood-land upon all that piece or par 
cel of ground known and used as the 
Wicomico County Alma House, situated 
and lying in Quantico Election District, 
of Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, located on the easterly side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from the town of Quantico to Rewastico 
MUls,contaipiog v    »

197 Acres of

Farm Jor Sale
[..One mile from Hebron, Wicomico

inty, Maryland.
[85 acres—73 acres under cultiva- 

9 acres timber, 2 acres straw- 
nee. 

Apple and peach orchards in bear-

Ive room dwelling, good out- 
iltdings, supply of good water at

i and barn. 
Several Canning Factories nearby.
Pr'iOB reasonable. Terms to suit 

to
JOHN M. AHALT, *

Hebron, lid. 

Or to J. J, SHCNK,
Salisbury, Md.

187 HO—

for their conduct, as tribes, aa fami 
lies and aa individuals whun they had 
crossed the Jordan. Many of the 
Uws be enunciated were temporary, 
sanitary. Jewish enactments that 
perished when the occasion passed. 
But the vast majority of them are 
silll In force. They wtll never be 
come obsolete for th«y are based 
upon the laws of humanity and are 
of universal application. His laws 
took it for granted that the nation 
would be a perpetual commonwealth 

The future: how does It look to 
yout la It roseate with promise, or 
dark with foreboding? Castles in 
the air are unsubstantial, bnt jio 
one has evar amounted to much*In 
this world who did not build them 
You must have the vision In your 
mind before you can make it real In 
fact. The ability to plan for the fut 
ure Is what differentiates man from 
the brute creation.

Moses had glorious plans for the 
Children of Israel, and he told them 
of It and his sublime faith swept 
over the congregation like a reviving 
breeze. Though they had Wandered 
about In the wilderness for 40 years, 
now they are ready to march Into 
dud's country and take possesalon of 
tholr future home. Already they 
naw in vision teeming cities and 
cultivated fields. In anticipation they 
tasted the fruit, breathed the air, 
bathed In the streams, sat under their 
own vine and fig tree, and were 
the envy of all mankind,

Whatever the past has been, have 
H bright hope for the future. Look 
back If you must to see where you 
cauve from, but look forward more 
tu see where you are going. Take 
Klancea at the past, take looks at. the 
future. ..The past you cannot change, 
the future yon can command, night 
In front of you Is Jordan. Oo boldly 
over and begin a new history upon 
the farther1 side.

C. E, Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF" FAMOUS .

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN ' :

Watches, docks, Jewelry, Server- 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Machines.

MORE OR LESS.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth Cash on day of sale, balance 

to be paid in equal installments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter; 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser 
or purchasers; the credit portion to bear 
interest from day of sale and to be secured 
by notes of the purchaser or purchasers, 
with security to be approved by the un- 

errigned

County Commissioners
Foa.SAiD wicomico co.

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish 
ment in easily digested form.

Scoffs Emttfa/on is powerful nourish 
ment highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS J BOO. AND SI.OO.

Safely Covered
c, D7 * Policy of insurance issued by the t 
^ Insurance Co. of North Ameriojr'whlob 
^ we represent, no financial loasosn fol 

low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE,

Wepiave been writing

INSURANCE
tor this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

M n 0 CUflpl/lpV I Aft News Bulld-g. 
ill T10, OnUtrULI ft UUi Salisbury, fid.

s>
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  good 
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sport, 
feet 
Flies,
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you'K) not quite ready.to bur. 
It will (five you an Idea as to what's 
going to be worn and how much It will 
ooit- Some of our be*t customers com* 
In two or three times before making, a 
nnal decision. tVTHINKINa IT OVER 
asslits their selecting in a more satis 
factory manner. Borne prefer deciding 
at onoe, and either way pleases us. 
We're lure you'll like the new suiting*   
we're now snowing, and want you to get 
n and get an early pick. Tours trn 1 jr

-H-H-H I I 111 I !• MM -H-H-l 1 I •Mill H< I IH-M-H-

•.>'. ••!%.»!.:

ZAROWSKY & BRO.

HOT AHD COLD
BATHS

At TwOley * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Me*.

Street

A Bum in attendance to groom VOB 
after the bath.

Shoes shiaed for S oenta and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN
Main Streej, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

ARE YOU AMONQ TUB PEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniofflolent Ininranoe, or oomlnc 
Into poumion or property that mar 
be dMtruy«d .ndd.nlT by ire without 
a moment'* warning?

OirPilidnAnWrlttMliStiilirt 
CMpttlit. Write www.

W. S. GORDY,
Qfn'l Inavrance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

_.._...8c a pound
f No. 1, $2.25

""I No. 2, 2.00
—.2ca pound

   BUYERS OT

JOW HIDES...:... 
HOUSE HIDES.. 
KAW TALLOW- 
COOKED TALLOW.....8Jc a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, QUM, RAGS, *c.

the legs and enable the automatic 
man to walk.

The electrical energy 1s supplied 
by fourteen accumulators of forty- 
eight volts 'power, which, furnish 
1,700 amperes In an hour.

When the automatic man 1s to 
walk, on« motor pushes the left leg 
forward first. This makes the figure 
move toward the right and the mo 
ment It does this it causes quicksil 
ver, which acts as the conductor for 
the electricity, to fly against a lever.

This forms a new electrical con 
tact and thus (he automatic man 
fmmedlately regains his balance^ The 
right foot moves forward, and tiie 
quicksilver promptly files to the 
other side again, thus shoving the 
left foot forward once more.

In a similar way the apparatus 
produces the other motions, but, as 
may be Imagined, the mechanism 
governing the more Intricate mo 
tions is immensely complicated. For 
Instance, the mechanism that enables 
the figure to write its own na^ne, 
"Enlgmarelle," on a blackboard with 
chalk, Is so elaborate that It would 
require pages of technical descrip 
tion to explain U.

The Inventor worked for many 
years before he finished his calcula 
tions and plans so that he could set 
to work to make the wonderful auto 
matic man, and* after his designs 
were all finished he had to work for 
more years before he could perfect 
the figure so that it would work.

HI

»ft\t ft*.

\OV "U. DVoXsXoxv Start.

.,=_. I '^ >- ,

"Port CB.T& WVetfc iitv

'' ''"''ife-ls&f»
at

Railroad Ave, near N.Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. '* _^

BOBKDULB KmOTITB JOHB 10, 1907.
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 Dally «scept .Bnnday. tDally. (Sunday 
onlj.

In addition to the abovs lobsdnl* train No. 
4 wtU leave Ocean City at 11 X) a.m. arrl»\nit 
Sail-bury at 1187 p.m., and train No. 5 win 
leave BmlUbury at 1 M p.m., arriving Ooean 
City at 2 88 p.m., (tapping st Berlin at 1 9 pjn. 
Tralni Noe. 4 and S will mo dally except Hun-
wLbAHD THOMSON, 

Qeo'l Manager.
I. E JONEtt, U. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen. Pa*. Agt.

For Sale! Young pair of well 
mated Peroheron 

_ _ _ _ _ _ . Horses, 8 years old
In June, will weigh 1000 I be, each, well 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near Kel 
son's. When writing address

N. B. WARD. 
Route No. 8. Delmar, Del.

IXTH ST.
uohcr Arit.fc*! « UM

* Constipation " causes headache, 
nausea, dizziness, languor, hNtrt pal 
pitation. Drastic pbyslos gripe, sick 
en, weaken the bowels and dont' 
cure. Doau's Regulets act Rently 
and cure constipation. 86 oenta. Ask 
your druggist

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHBBEFULLY 
GIVEN.

Never can tell when you'll mish a 
finger or suffer a ont, brnlte, bum or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Eleotrio Oil instantly relieve* the pain 
 quickly onres the wound.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PALISBTJ

FRENCH FEIUlf
PILLS.

| ttsinrss MSSICOI. so.. e« T4. uuttHmm. m. I

cms

Game of Rhyming Oourta.
The players in this game choose a 

Judge and a Sheriff. The Judge 
takes a seat and the Sheriff imme 
diately runs after the rest of the 
player* till one is caught. The pris 
oner Is taken before the Judge and 
the Sheriff makes a charge.

The charge may be anything. For 
instance, the Sheriff may say:

"I caught this person stealing 
some hay." *

The prisoner must answer in such 
a way as to make a rhyme. 

Thus the prisoner may reply: 
"The Sheriff's brain must be 

astfay."
The Sheriff must respond at one* 

with testimony, as, for Instance:
"Why, I saw the prisoner do It." 

And the prisoner may answer:
"He wasn't there, sir. and he 

knew it."
This continues until the prisoner 

falls to find an answer that rhymes, 
when he or she Is thrust Into u dun 
geon. If, however, the prisoner an 
swers In rhyme at least six tln-os, 
the Judge thunders something Itket 

"Discharge the Sheriff for not oe- 
Ing right." And It any ot the other 
players can respond immediately 
with a rhyme, as tor example, "Olve 
me his Job and I'll work day and 
night," that player gets the office, 
while the prisoner Is released and 
promoted to be assistant Judge.

Thus the game continues till all 
the player* are either in prison or 
promoted to be assistant judges.

-^ .(,'. ->'•-:-•:- 
;>•..-,-.-•:;•-

• •WIHIVVj

Wagons and Harness*

J ;

A few doses of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more sever* attacks of 
cramp collo and cholera motbns.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera Infantnm In 

"children, and ia the means of saving 
the lives of. umny children each year.

When winced with water, and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take.

Every tnsn of a family should keep 
tote remedy in his home. Bay tt now 
Ptuov, Mo, LAROiStn, »0o.

Omondrmms.
What man Is so like a duekT The 

"quack."
When U a sticking plaster Ilk* a 

 ponge? When porous.
What sort of noae is JolljrT The 

aosegay (nose-gay.-

It jron frfl to advertise yon tall.

«•••.• -• - - ..
|Thls dlaeaae Is caused by a derange 

ment of the stomach. Take a dose tit 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei 
Tablets to correct this disorder and the 
slos headache will disappear. For 
sale by Tonlaout Drag Store, Salis 
bury. M<1.,

Beustha 
Kg*****

«r

To be Sold by

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr
IN THE YEAR 1907.____

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars  this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Bucey 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less pace 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will bar. 
another oar load in next week-I get fresh stock in every twcweek. I 
have no one to divide tbo profits with but ray customers-Ami?*ZZ^L*l 
and that i. small, -quiok sales and small nrofli" TSTtaUt mS"taXS^ 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland. 7 "Wlna*

Wrenn's Buggies

Hfl

In i mon«y **»? fcfy c»n buy one High in Qualltr    
I am shlpp n K over 200 Wrenn Bugifce this 7 

to dealers all over the Ea>t»rn HhnS?1^ ' '.

CHU

*•
if y<

J.

$3,000.00 '
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be Klad to 
show you. 6

S

, . - . . J «*» keeping the ice down_d ,t ; 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least ':

}J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.*'
Urgest Carnage Dealer in Maryland,

Anne, Md.
HMMM.IMMIIH

FRI

Phon
•
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A STRON6 PULL

>Qn a poor pole may make you lose your 
cat&«tfren fishing. Arm yourself with a

• good barmoo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's
•port, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Basket*, Reels, Bait*, 
File*, and all kind* of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORO'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

HMIMMIMIMtMl

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ; 
FIRE occurs. Get your ; 
property covered against ; 
loss by fire in the compa- ] 
panics of

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- • 

tern of new Roller Mill Msohinery ] 
' strictly up-to-date in every parti- 

•> • cular we art) now prepared to give 
our customers Firat-ola** Flour 
in exchange alto to serve • the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 

1 particular, both in quality and 
! price, give ns a trial order and be 
; convinced. '

FULTON MILLS,
PARSONS.

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Insley Brothers,
106 8, Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Candy To Care fatigue.
If yon Ret that tired feeling, eat a 

pound of ramfy or take a do** of 
cooking «xia. This i* what Prof. F. 
S . Lee advired in a lecture (riven to 
the biology seution of tbe Academy of 
Sciences Inal night at the American 
Mnsenm of Natural Hiitory

Professor Lee laid that there were 
three acids in the blood, which oans 
ed or influenced fatigue He wa* snre 
of it, be^anae he had taken thoee 
acids and injected them into the 
mnsoles of a frogi and those aeidiaed 
muscles had tired mnoh more rapidly 
than the normal mnrole*. He al*o 
•aid there was another acid which wa* 
conspicuous by it* absence.

He was quite positive, however, 
that sugar or candy can help out this 
difficulty, and possibly cooking soda.

"When one i* very tired," he said 
"a quantity of candy will, half an 
hour after eat ing, of ten moke one feel 
vary energetic.

CRAZE FOR ANTIQUE WATCHES.

Counterfeit* Made 80 Ingeniously M 
to Deceive the Connoisseur.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Nvo> Tt* Sets,

&{<to Ctndelabr*, 
New Spoons,

And Neva Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and'eVery piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of a'baolate
First Qualitf and Excellenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee tb,em every time.

THE JUNES R. MMIGER CO.,
310 N. Cbarte* St.,

•AUTIMOMK. 1*1 D.

»>»»+»+»»•»<»»»»•»«»«•*••••*•'+•

PEOPLESMEAT mm. \
Wholesale and Retail.

BEEF and PORK
* SAUSAGE, 

1 SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Btorace Plant with captctty for 

one and a balf oar load*. Dealer* •up- 
plied with choice M BATS In any quan 
tity.Our Retail Department H» prepared 
to nil order* for be>-t BEEF, PORK, 
LAMB.HAUBAGE.SCKAPPLS; VEQ- 
KTABLKB. ETC. Call up Telephone 
No. 845.

Jeoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

prfcw paM for Uantt A Poultry,

r,1

Had Tetter For TMrty Years.
xl have Buffered with tetter for 
thirty year* and have tried almost 
countless remedies with little, if any 
relief. Throe boxes of Chamberlain's 
Salve cured me. It was a torture. It 
break* out a little sometime*, bnt 
nothing to what it nied to do—D. 
H. Beach, Midland Uity. Ala. Oham- 
berlaln's Salve is for aale by Tonl- 
•ons Drug Store, Salisbnry. Md.

—It is the young men in tbe navy 
who are the' expert markgmen Tbe 
average age of the crew* that manned 
the twelve-inch gun* in the reoenf 
target practice of the Atlantic fleet 
wa* twenty one yean, and 'the slx- 
Inoli gnn nrews averaged alx month* 
yonoger.—E*~

NKW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK B. R. 

Time Table In EBect May Wth, 1M*.

NOBTH 3OCKD TaAIK*.
Leave ' e.ro. p.m. a.m. a.m.

Norfolk ..... _....... 7 X) 5« ^ 7»
Old Point ComPt. »80 710 880
Gape Charles (.v.-lO SO 910 10 JO
Poeomoke City....11M UI» (100 3W
Ballubnry...—..._1361 1287 7 0» 87S
r>«lm»r (»rr ........ 1 U IS 60 7 a) *<*

p.m

WilrulDglon......... 3 «
Kaltlruorfl............ 6 21
Wiuhlugton-..... «M
ehlmdelphl* (Iv. 4M
New York _..._..« S3p.m.

.

Mica Axle Grease
Bat lubricant for axle* in tbt

world—long wearing tad very »d- 
bttive.

Make* a heavy load draw like a 
lil.ht one. Save* half the wear on 
w»gon snd team, and increues the 
earning capacity of yoar outfit.

Ask your dealer (or flita Axil 
Grout.

STANDARD 
OD1 CO.

SOUTH BOOKD Taxing,
Leave a.m. p m. a.m. ».m. a.m

New York........... 7 36 8Bfi 1310 »26
Phlladelphla(lv...lOOO 1123 745 300
WMhlDfloo........ 800 «60 100 1280
Baltimore........... (00 760 6.V IDS
Wllmlogton.... 1042 1805 SM 844

Delmar (Iv............ 145 SOI 1186 648 SM
8»IUbunr....  _. 118 310 1110 700 404
PooonokeCltf.... 31* S46 106 (08 4 S7
Oape i:harlee <lv_ S K 600 366 790
Old Point Oomrt. 660 760 SM (SO
Norfolk...._...... 700 (00- 7 CO 10 SO

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. ».m

>*)«•)••*>'

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

(>nllm«D Buftett Parlor Can on a«y rzprees 
trmln> »ud bleeping Can on night express 
train* between New York. Phil*,, and C*pe 
ChmrJM. Brrlhi In the North-bound Phll»- 
drlphl»Hl»plD(CM r«UilQKble unlit 7.00 «-m. 
R. B.COOKE, J. O. RODGEB8. 

Tmfnie Manager. . Bnpt,

{•all stock of Bob**, Wrap*, Ca*lwt* 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*' experience. 'Phone 164.

CHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

00 YOU KK.KF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? -,-;.v ^

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bonne** 
Accounts of individual* and Brnu 
are *olicit«d. 
THOS. M. WILLIAMS, Secr'etary

Virginia 
Timber Land 
'For Sale

Seven mile* from Newport New*. 
Va.. two mile* from station on the 
O. & O. railroad, Seventy Acre* of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address W. W. Robertson,

IHir:^ Norfolk. Va.
Htntloii Th* JOvtrHftr v*tn w*H*g.

Considerable deception baa been 
praiilccd on Uie unwary by the sole 
of s -celled antique watebea. It Is a 
co in mo u thing for the expert horolo- 
gist to f.iid ordinary modern watches 
set in manufactured antique cases. 
Seine of these counterfeit* are so In 
geniously made as to deceive even 
the watch connoisseur.

There are certain mark*, however, 
which sorvc as a fair guide to the au 
thenticity of an antique r-atoh, and 
the following hints will be useful in 
deieimining the age and value of old 
watt lies:

According to the authorities, tha 
first watch was invented about the 
year 1500. The original pocket time 
piece was cylindrical in shape and 
made entirely of iron, including in* 
plates, pinions, wheels and pillar*. 
Watches of oval form did not appear 
earlier than about 1650. Most of them 
date back to tbe period around it>ou. 
It Is probable that there were no 
watches decorated with enamel before 
1632.

The balance spring was Inverueo. 
•bout the year 1658, but waa not exten 
sively employed until 16JK). Repeat- 
Ing watches were not invented before 
167S. Watches with alarm attach 
ment* were carried in the sixteenth 
century.

The minute hand wa* Introduced 
only with the use of t£e balance 
spring and consequently Is not mel 
with until the end of the seventeenth 
century. Notwithstanding the fact 
that the cylinder eacapement waa in 
vented In 1710, It^ls found only in Uo- 
lated cases in the eighteenth century.

Almost all timepiece* until the be 
ginning of the nineteenth century 
were vertical watches. Watohe* hav 
ing,chased case* did not make tncir 
appearance before the beginning* of 
the eighteenth century.

"Qnatre coleurs" cases are not found 
before the year 1790, watche* wltn 
gongs not before 1780. Watches with 
movable figures on the dial and inimi 
cal watches occur only arourfd the 
eighteenth century. Watches set 
with pearl came into vogue in about 
the same period.

More or less valuable are the so- 
called egg watches watches with but 
one hand, watches with fine op*nworn 
or exquisitely chased cases, gold en 
amelled watche* which are enamelled 
buth iu8ld.e asd outatde. watches In 
general which are handaomaly decorat 
ed In any respect.

Those' of less value are; Chased 
watches whose figure* are worn off, 
watches with painted tombac case* 
(copper enamels), watch** with cases 
In "quatre coleurs" (the application 
of gold In four color*)' unle** they 
are beautifully executed and well pre 
served, w'atohes with painted copper 
dials, enamelled watehe* which are 
devoid of any artistic decoration, 
which Includes silver and gold watches 
with plain rases and unembclllshed 
dials, irrespective of the kind of 
work* (hey may contain.

THE COMPASS OF GOD.
»tne stern of a Hen golnfr. vessel, 
At morning, at noon and at night 
saw there n sturdy old boatswain 
Who (toon and uupllfted his sight

To the m»»t that wag towerine above
him. 

While pendulant hung from his lip
The whistle whose shrill Intonations 

Determined the course of the ship.
And I wondered at what he was gazing

Till, stepping behind him, f stood 
And followed his angle- of vision

High up on the pillar of wood; 
And there, far above the attraction

Of body of iron or steel, 
Wa* fastened a compass whose needle

Corrected the one at the wheel.
O, wondetfnt lesson of dbience,

That orystaled in parable there 
And brought in it* transparent vision

The meaning and purpose of prayer" 
i, too, am adrift on the ocean,

My compass, the spirit of man, 
And hand on the wheel of Life's 

rndder.
I only can steer a* I can.

But, pralsee to God's infinite good
ne**,

Thy compas* above I can see — 
The needle of truth that Thy spiri

Holds true for the spirit of me. 
Unawerved by earth's baser attract

ton,
It pointH to the glories that shine 

I read it at morning and evening, 
And reckon my bearing* from I 

Thine.
—SeL

BOLTON BROTHERS
r;-'"Vt i?' JIUnof*»ct«r«r* a«4 '<.;• - ^ 

D«aler* In   -

Paints, Oils, Glass; Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
IMxe nefel R*t4y Mbrad PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BUTO., MD.

E8TABU8HED 18W.
If you want the hlghatt market prioet

for yonr produce, and daily 
.'/ return*, *hrp to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pntott d*wtaiw Mvthnl,

FOR TUB BALE OF .

Drain, Butter, Ef*». Poultry, Or*** 
and Dried fruits, Uv* Stock,

Pun, etc. 
10 W. OAMDBK ST.. BALTIMORE, MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Ton dou't expect him to pre- 
• cribe patent medicine*; 
when yon oome to the painter 
let him use hia judgment a* 
to the beer, materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of yonr house.

Notice to Creditors.
This la4o give notio« that the *ob- 

•orlbet hath obtained from tbo Orph 
an* OODN for Wloomioo county, let- 
ten testamentary on the .personal ea- 
tate of Wm. M. Beam late of Wl 
oomioo ooonty deo'd. All person* 
having claim* {against said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with voucher* thereof, to the inb- 

Boriber, on for before February fM, 
1908 or they may otherwise be ex- 
olnded from all benetfl* of aaid ettate. 

Uiven nnder my hand thli S4tli day 
of Angnst 1807.

HBBBRRT W. HEA8N. 
AN AM I AH HASTINGS,

Executor*.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milfc Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
|*jr)x>OK 90S, THK L.4RBL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

Phon
GEORGE HOFFMAN.

ne Wo. M. SALISBURY, Ml).

[fffttsott Hotel,
1217-1229 FHNrt SI. 

Square from Everywhere."
f Bpcolal Automobil* ftService for onr

** t0 
91.00 per day an4 op.

'The only moderate priced hotel 
and oon»»«|aonoe In

of

Tohn Nelson,
Ptaaut 1*1.

SUMMEJR

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRKU HEINEMAN, 
North Oharlea Street,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Palaw Stable t,
Ranee
year. 1
left In oar care.•table. ^Travelers . - -
of tbe penl.unli. Rlylleri

sale aad exehani*.fToree* aTwars ou
' ' U«iiron'i"lVento'e?erTUilni 

Ooodfraomi almyiin lh»

__ _.. __ _ ._.._.._.. 
by tbe «a», w««k, month or 

lb* best alUollon given to ev

. 
Boa meila all trains and bo«u.

White A Lowe,

lyed lo any part leami for hire.

Duck at. 
Sallsbarr, Md

The Maryland School For 
The Blind.

MO B. NOTTM AVBNUB. BALTinORE, MD.
Kor Cbllilr»n wUh l>*lf«tlTe Hlght, 

WIM, RKOI'RN MEITKMBKIl Ittli, IW.
A lliorviijll <xjur»c of Instruction In Klndrr- 

itarten, Oramtnar and Hlgli Hcliool llranuhe*. 
rhysleelCultare, t)on«Uo Balance and Miule

Taltlon nCO per annum. Children from the 
DUtrlct of Columbia and Maryland admitted 
free If uuble to pay, Patronafe from wltb- 
ont tb« n«u aollolted.

Intormatlon eoneerulnc thin claHorohlld-

Magic In Medicine.
Charm*, medal* impregnated with 

virtue by- ecclesiastical benediction, 
and no-called electric and galvanic 
belt*, pads, rings, and other appli 
ances are sold by thousands; and pat 
ent panaceaa. compounded of drug* 
brought tram strange land* or dis 
covered In some unusual way, are 
bought and used by millions of credu 
lous and afflicted persons in all part* 
of the world.

In view of these fact* It Is not re 
markable that one occasionally finds 
In the United Btate*. «a well a* In 
secluded npots of the Old World, re 
gions In which superstitious medical 
practices, handed down from father 
to son for no one know* how manv 
hundred years, not only survive, but 
also show an astonishing degree of 
vitality. Such a region, writes Dj. 
John Hawklns, In the Popular Sclenrn 
Monthly, oocum In the central part 
of South Carolina.

If the practice of the Carolina users 
of the present day could be witnessed 
by Egyptian physicians of four thous 
and year* ago. by Druid priests trom 
the Oaul described by Caesar, and by 
American Indian medicine men from 
the time of Columbus, It would app 
to all of tnem a perfectly natural itud 
philosophical method of treatment, 
hwever unintelligible the lan 
guago of the formulas might be.

U. 8. Champagne Production. 
The. conclusion of the Bureau of 

Slat lot lea from the study of the cham 
pagne production In the United Stii 
1* that the quantity or genuine fer 
mented In the bottle "champagne" 
wine produced In U>1* country at prm 
ent I* nearly one half aa jreat as ihe 
Importation ot w'ln«. ofthe same g*-j- 
eral cla»»; or, fn other wordi, tha 
about one-third of the genuine cham 
pagne wine now consumed In thlu 
country Is of dotnjstlc production ami 
the proportion' which the ho"Wc $fo 
duct forms of the total is rapidly in 
creasing.

ACTQUCK. 
Delay Has Been Dangerous In Salsbury.

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act qniokly in times of danger. 
Backache is kidney danger • 
Doan'i Kidney Pills act quickly. 
Cure all distressing dangerous kid 

ney ill*.
Plenty of evidence to prveo this, 
ilr*. O. Fooks, living three miles 

South of Salisbury, Md. says: "I can 
recommend Doan's kidney iMlli a* be 
ing exactly a* represented. I suffered 
from kidney disease for eight year*. 
I was treated by doctor* who mid 
tnat this waa my trouble, with every 
indioationn of turning to Bright'*) 
disease .It came on me so gradually 
that I scarcely knew what ailed me. 
My back failed me, wa* annoyed witn 
constant dull pains which grew 
gradually worse, so that I oonld not 
sleep nights on account of the severe 
aches and pains. My limbs were bad 
ly swoollen, my appetite wa* Jpoor, 
did not digest my food, had a bloat 
ed feeling after natlng oansed by ga*. 
I was always tired and worn out, and 
the different medicines I took did me 
no good, bnt I grew worse and worse. 
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised 
and highly recommended so 1 got a 
x>x at White and Leonard's drug store 
ised them strictly according to 
lirection*. They cured me and t'\e 
mre wa* complete and lasting. I have 

not had any return of the complaint 
inoe I took Doan'a Kidney Pill*. I 
tave a statement for publication In 
90S recommending them, and am glad 

to confirm same at this time." 
for sale by all dealers. Price 60 cent* 

Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doaui—and 
take no other.

,Hnpefmt«oJ«nl.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITEI N. Y., P, & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTI8T

No: 200 North Division Street,*

Danger Prom Electricity. 
If your dwelling la electrically light 

ed never place wood, clothes or other 
Inflammable material agalnut the wir s 
meter* or switches; 'never use an elec 
tric wire a« a clothesline, and see to 
It that your dwelling 1* kept free" 
from rat*, a* these pest* often gnaw 
the Insulation from the wires. »..u 
amount of lou from "electric fires" In 
the United State* In one year, acc-U'il- 
IttR to the Saturday Bvenlng Post, M
116,000.000.

— The veteran naturalist, John 
tarronghi. comes out strongly in the 

August Atlantic Monthly against the 
dea of reasoning power In animals.

HI* theory is that they are *o ap 
parently wise in the sphere of instinct 
hat a close observer I* surprised at 

their utter stupidity in facing • new 
problem.

The familiar phenomenon of birds 
dashing themselves against window*, 
thinking to destroy a reflected rival, 
lie nlte* a* an Instance. What clever- 
new we see In ti.e lower orders Is 
merely the Ignorant facility gained 
from necessity if they- are not clever 
they starve.

SUJUUt BEINGS HEAITH.
Purifies The Blood And Clears Up The 

Complexion.
Everybody needs 10 tako Sulphur at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear up the complexion 
and remove "that tired feeling." But 
the only way to take it J* in liquid 
form. Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
taken Internally 1* the best Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hauoook's 
Liquid Sulphur qniokly cures Eczema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han 
cock'* the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads 
and Sore* and give* a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin. Tour drupglit sells it. 
It cured Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Bctema and h« write*;,"My face is. 
M smooth aa an infant'*.

All about Sulphur, Booklet free, if 
yon write Hanoook Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore.

—There aW still IW.000.000 miles 
of territory on this fflob* which have 
not been explored.

Don't be afraid to give Uhambef' 
lain'* Cough Remedy to yonr child 
ren. It contain* no opium or other 
harmful drug. It always once*. For 
sale by Toulsoui Drug Store, SaMs- 
bury, Hd.

RottaMl Back* Are Ageing. 
If you w.ant to keep young lacking, 

do not allow yourcelf to fall Into 
the habit of stooping. A round 
back, Ilk* wrinkle*, onoe perma 
nently acquired cannot be go) 
rid of.

Candle* Commonly TJa*4.
* Tha candle *U11 hold* tt* 0*0, 

notwithstanding petroleum, ga* and
•leetitetf- The production of can-*'o* 
In th* unite* State* during the fis 
cal year of 1IOQ amounted to 18,- 
I8M«I

Attweatlnf,person*ol a blik)u»h»blt 
will 4*rtv« treat benefit by taking on* 
of tows* pUU. If you have boon

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wttt promptly r*U*v« the noo*M.

SICK HEADACHE    
aadMrvoMMMiwhkh foUowt.restor* 
th* aa>**tH* aiyd.reniov* gtooiny 
in*> BtoftMtly sugar c»at*d.

Take No Sutetitqte.

» *-..-.. \-,\ ->p,VV '.-VI N ,V\x->\'. N .,O, V\XX .>^^X>..V".^- X>CASTORIA
Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wbldi has been 

In use for over SO years, hog borne the signature of 
and has been made tinder his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-iw-good"sro bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConHtipatten 
and Flatulency.. It assimilates, the Food, regulates the 
fetomach and Jewels, giving* healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

OBDIOUIE CASTORIA"
Beam the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TH« OtPfTAUHC

50c. in Cash
For 1OO Coupons

Fiom -. ,

Th»
Clganttf 

of Quality

2 Coupons in each Pachage
Coupon* alto Jl«cf««ma6t*> for 

Valuable Prv««nf*

Premium Dept, AHEBICAN TOBACCO CO. 
.'" - Jcnajr Oty, N. J. St. LMit, M*. .

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

I**

I**

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largeat in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

*

OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and evervthiug
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. f

* • "'• '.''. '''•• 
ARE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Hometeeken'

Quid*" and other printed matter, which will be Bent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
Opposite pMtofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

.

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
etare Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases, 
fte wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized" after" ta'fcing the ftrat done.

Try ItfDrAtf TAR BAI^AM for your next 
cold. Yott will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It rVever fails.. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

. PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMOM. MD. '
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Mr. O. Palmer Wilkinson gave a 
ihtful launch party on last Sun- 

Is/ afteiDoon and even Ins;. They 
i M far M Vienna, whure they 

i met by friends and taken sight 
>K at their town. Supper was 

. on board the Nettie O. The 
consisted of Blisses Grace 

jllhlnson, Sadie Taylor, Mlttle, May 
Pearl Kngllth, Viola Bewell, 
Porter, Letitla and Hilda Bailey

•d Anna Onlver. of Laurel, Del. 
D. Cannon Johnson, Ray and 

barlle~Glllis, Dow Bacon, Willard 
Donaho, Geo. P. Sewell and Homer 

j. xThe evening was delightful 
' ship wrack.

Mn. Harlan Robertson and little 
daughter, Julia, of Pooomoke Oity 
and Miss Ruby Kerns, of Dedron. N. 
C.. was the guests of Mn. L. A. 
Wilson.

Misses Belle and Wills Oliphant of 
near Vienna, spent a part of the past 
week visiting Mrs. O. G. Jackson.

Miss Bertha Oheecum returned 
homb tbis week after spending the 
past two week* in Baltimore.

. Miss Sadie Taylor entertained a 
few of her many friends at her home 
Tuesday evening in honor of Misses 
Uartie and Katie Evans, of Athol and 
Miss Anna Knelen and Myra Adams of 
Baltimore.

T be young people of our town call 
ed in and surprised Miss Grace 
Wilkinson on last Saturday evening! 
They were a Jolly lot and. enjoyed 
themselves very much. Innocent!

  games were indulged in until by 
looking at the clock they were in 
formed that it was time to hid 
an revoir.

Rev. William Nathaniel Oonoway 
and Miss EliiabetbAdalaide Bversman 
the accomplished daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs, J. W. Evertman were unit 
ed in tbe holy ties of matrimony by 
Rev. McDongle, of Sharptown, last 
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, at 
St. Paul's M. E. Church this town. 
The bride wore a traveling suit of 
brown silk, witb hat and gloves to 
match. The groom wore tbe oonven 
tional black. They marched up the 
aisle to the strain or Lohengrin's 
wedding march which was beautiful 
yl rendered by Mn. A. A. Barriman. i 
Attar the ceremony tbe happy i 
couple were driven to the B. O. & A. |

  depot wbere they started for northern j 
.' ' points. :

Mrs. Lilly Hearn of Salisbury, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
JBJS. E. Bacon

SHARPTOWN >
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Spruell, of 

Roper. N. O., are visiting Mr. and" 
Mrs. L. H. Bailey, Mrs. SprneH'i 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Giles, of Wash 
ington, D. O., are visiting relatives 
and friends in town.

Sydney Mitobell, of Philadelphia is 
spending his vacation with his 
mother, Mn. Dr. Mitohell. 
J Al ftayno and Bnll dogs are playing 
Coney Island, N. Y., this week.

Ray, the one year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Owens, died on Wed 
nesday of this week.

Ralph W. Propert and Howard 
Walker, spent several days at Ocean 
Oity and Vienna thjs week.

Miss Lizzie Lowe, of Portsville is 
visiting Miss Myrtle Low*.

8. J. Cooper and Co., received a 
consignment of a oar load of hay 
from Minnesota this week.

We have had three steamers on onr 
river this week, the Tangier, Maggie 
and Helen. Is. now takes two boats a 
day to carry and bring the freight.

We arc glad to report that onr 
principal of school, Mits Robertson 
is giving entire sati if action as 
teacher. She is a good worker and 
has the Interest of the school at heart.

PARSONSBURG.
Sunday as follows: 
9,30 a.m. Preaching 10.3< 

Class, 11.80 a. m. Preaching

DUIrlbstioH.

You will do better work for 
a cup of fragrant delicious 
ARIOSA Coffee—and you 
will rest better afterwards.

Cuts your coffee bilk about
in half. «* V >•::-;;.:-;i^;

Sold in one pound package* 
only, sealed for your protection.

Loose coffee isn t the same— 
it may be dusty, dirty and bad 
for your stomach and nerves.

G«*i 
FoodUw.<

In the matter 01 the Dintributlonof the 
Personal Estate of Augustus A. 
Kobinson, in the Orphans^ Court for 
Wioomioo county.

It is ordered, this 10th day of Septem 
ber, 1007, by tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wioomioo county, that the hour of 10 
o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of November, 1B07, he and tbe same is 
hereby appointed and named by this 
court for the distribution of tbe estate 
of the said Augustus A. Robinson under 
tbe control and direction of this court. 
It Is further ordered by this court that 
the said Mary E. Robinson, widow of 
Augustus A. RohirBon, and Charles 
Robinson, son of said Augustus A. Rob 
mson, be notified by summons of tbe 
date of the said meeting, and that the 
said Albert Robinson and Laird Robin. 
son be notified by notice published in 
some newspaper publ ished in Wlcomioo 
county, of the day of the said meeting 
snd tbe object thereof, once in each 
week for four successive weeks, thirty 
days before tbe date of the meeting as 
aforesaid.

LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
CHARLES H WOOD. 
I. JOSEPH HEARN. 

Judges of the Orphans' Court, Wicom 
ico county, Maryland. 

J. W. DA.SHIKLL, Reg. Wills, 
Wicomico Co.

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES

m.

Miss Bessie Bounds.retnrned borne 
. this week after spending some time 

vititln* relatives at Pucomoke.
Miss Allot Hunt has returned to 

Salisbury, after having spent two 
weeks M tbe guest of Miss Mary R. 
B rattan.

Mrs. O. J. Hearn and daughter, j 
Eliiabeth, of Salisbury have been j 
spending a few days witb Mrs. Hearn'g | 
I  rents. Mi. aud Mrs. James E. j 
Uuoon.   I

Miss Bertha Oheezum who has been j 
r pending trie past two weeks with 
f i tends and relatives in Baltimore re 
turned boms Tuesday last

The young ladies and gentleman 
this place gave Miss Grace Wilkin- 

nu quite a delightful surprise party 
t .Saturday evening. All report a 

time.
Mr. Obarlie Oillis who has been

*T working near Columbia, Del., is home 
fur too weeks.

Quit* a number of onr young friends 
took a pleasant trip to Vienna last 
Snuday afternoon, on the launch. 
Kettle O. All leport a glorious time.

Mm Anna Onlver. of Laurel Del. 
Has been tbe welcome guest of 

lias Viola S«wall for the past week, 
etnrned home Monday.

Rev. Geo. 8. ,Alleu, of Seaford 
D»l. spent last Saturday and Snnday 
Wl tb friends in town.

*k

fcrs. Thomas Barratt and son, Ce 
il, of Elliott's Island are visiting 

daughter.J,[Mrs. Raymond Sea-
- breeie.

Misses Annie Keen, Myra Adams, 
Oarrle Evaus, of Baltimore aud Katie 

(> Evans, of' Athol].spent last Tuesday 
jt : wild Wednesday as [the guesU of Miss 
£8 adle Taylor.

a. I 
8 p.

Mr. Charles Wilkins, of Salisbury, 
was the welcome guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilkins on Main 
street Snnday lut.

Miss Amanda Mills, of Princess 
Anne, Md., spent this week with Miss 
Liufo Evans on Main street

Misses Amelia and Rosa Palmer of 
Powellville spent the first of the week 
with Miss Gertrude Shocklny on Main
street, »

The shirt factories here are prepar 
ing to do rushing business the nnxt 
three months.

Mr. Ernest C. Arvey and wife and 
daughter, little Miss Hac*l were the 
welcome guest of Mr Joseph Bastings 
and family Sunday last.

Mr. Geo. H. Trnltt of Wilmington 
and Mr. C. A. Truitt of Philadelphia 
are with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Truitt for a few weeks.

All members of the Parsonsbnrg 
Cornet Band are requested to be at 
the band room next Tuesday night at 
7. 30 o'clock. Business of Importance.

NOTICE

OF REGISTRATION.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN. ^

FOB SALE—Thirty-five pairs of terted 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser

HRS. Q. S. JOHNSON.
PITT8V1LLE,

(Route No. 2.) Maryland
Notice i« hereby given that tbtf 

Officers of Registration of .voters for 
Wioomioo county will meet at time 
and place hereinafter designated, for 
the purpose of revising the general re 
gistry of the voters of said county for 
the year 1907.

Tuesday, Oct. 1,1907, 
Tuesday, Oct. 8,1907,

from 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. 
each day.

1st, Barren Creek District—James 
E. Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, 
Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in Mardela Springs.

2nd. Quantioo District—W. Frank 
Howard and W. S. Dlsnaroon, Re 
gistrars will sit in store bouse of 
Wesley Tnrpia in Qnantioo.

8rd. Tyaskln District—J. W. Fur- 
bush and W. A. Conaway, Registrars 
will sit at vacant building near W. 
H.Bedsworth's store.

4th Pittsbnrg District—L. Teagla 
Truitt and Registrars, will 
sit at Petey Mfg. Co., office in Pitta- 
vllle.

6th. Parsons District—Nuuman P. 
Turner and John P. Oweus, Re 
gistrars, will bit at Election House on 
W

NOTICE.
• The Board of Election Supervisors 

for Wicomico County will sit at their 
office in the News Building, from 9 a.m 
to 4 p. m. on

Saturday, September 28,
for the purpose of issuing Transfers to 
voters who have changed their real 
deuces. C. LEE Q1LLIB, Clerk.

All this stock is guaranteed to be 
sound and'solid and to work either, 
single or double.

Males weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Their ages run from 8 to 12 years 
and no older.

I know when each male came in 
from the west unbroken.

Am one desiring a two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for. the money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

E. E. FREENY, 
Phone 48. Delmar, Del

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULCA8TER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order with

WM. M. CdOKR.» „,
Salisbury, Md.. ( or (Springfield Farm 

bron, Md.

r~
WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. '
BOOKS BOUGHT.

Mend tu u Hit of all the old bookn that you have, and 1C we can me any of them 
we will make you a wuh oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No 'matter how old tbe book! 
may b»  juitio they are In good condition and the pagvi t re not torn

W'M.J.C. DULANV COMPANY.
CoMerclil Stitloien ant Prlntirs, Otflci Firiltiri indlSchooCSuppllis,

MT. PLEASANT.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Richardson, 

of Willards visited friends of this 
place Snnday last.

We are very glad to report Mrs. G. 
W. Brittlngham Is still improving. 
Hope she will continue on.

Mr. Olrard Massey and mother, 
Mrs. Nancy MaRsey returned home 
Saturday after upending sometime 
with friends in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bethards, of 
Faith Chapel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones Friday last.

We are very glad to report we have 
bsd a small shower of rain as we are 
in need of it very much.

Mr. Arthur Rayne visited his 
brother, Mr. John O. Rayne and also 
his sister, llrs. John Jones, part of 
last week. We hope he had a very 
pleasant trip.

Miss Anna Baker, Miss Lizzie 
Hammond, of this _ place returned 
home Saturday after spending two 
weeks with friends and relatives in 
WIlmingtoD.

. WILLARDB 
Mrs. Edith Cooper, of Bhowells 

Md. visited Miss Liszie M. Rayne 
Snnday last, hope she enjoyed her 
Tlslt. .- «

The farmers am in the fodder aud 
the corn is reported fairly good.

Miss Llsxle M. Rayne is vI.fling 
her Annt. Ida Holland for ^ week 
or two.

E. T. Jonas tomato factory has 
started more money for the faimer.

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall'sfOatairh Cure. 

P. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O- 
The undersigned, have knowa F. J. 
Cheuey for tbe last 16 years, and be 
hove him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ater Street. Salisbury. 
6th, Dennis District—L. Lee Laws 

and David J. Olark, Registrars, will 
sit at B. P. Morris store house in 
Powellville.

7th. Trnppe District—P. A. Malnne 
and F. K. Price Registrars, wil sit at 
Election House, near "Walnut Trees" 
in Trappe District.

8th. Nutters District—J. D. Oonl- 
bourn and Oswald Layfleld, Re 
gistrars, will sit at Election House in 
Mutters District.

9tb. Salisbury District—W. 8. Lowe 
and Geo. W. Weisbaoh, Registrars, 
will sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory 
on Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown District—O. J. 
Qravenor and W. D. Oravenor, Re 
gistrars, will sit in room under 
Enigbts of Pjthlat, Hall, Sharptown.

llth. Delmar District—E. E. Qordy 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will 
sit ai.the Masonic Temple, Delmar.

13th. Nantlooke District—Arthur 
M. Renohor and L. M. White, Re 
gistrars, will sit at' Knights of 
Pythias Hall in Nan t looks.

18th. Camden District— H. L. Mur 
phy and W. T. Phoebni, Registrars, 
will sit at store house on So nth Dlv-~ 
ision Street, Salisbury, formerly oc 
cupied by J.E. Outhrie.

14th. Willard District—Handy 
Adklns and Qeo. K. Jawson, Regis 
trars, will sit in building owned by 
Jay Williams and known as Rayue 
Store in Willard.

The Registrars will also sit at their 
respective places of Reg istratlon on 
Tuesday, October 16th, 1907, from 
8 * m. to 7 p. m., for the purpose 
only of correcting and revising said 
registration lists.

Mo new names will be registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday, September 
10th, to receive Registration Books. 

By Order of
8. S. 8MYTH, 

,.-.. O. A. BOUNDS.
' R. D. DRIER, 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
O. LEE OIL LIB. Olerk.

"Why is Teething Dangerous?'
BecanM the proper treatment of the baby U neglected.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
relieve* the Irrltntlcm of tho gums and kct-p* the dlgMtlon good. Th»r 
wliy American mothcni u>o U. C»n be glvtii to Mblei one day old. Pre 
vents Cholera Iiifantum. ( ureo Bowel OimplalnU and Oollc. 280. atonic 
rill*. Trial bottle tree 11 you iv-mllou lhl» paper. _ 
* . uade only by DU8. D. FAUBNKY A BOM. BAOEMTOWII, KB.

Slate Roofing

Harvest Corn
WITH ft

And it will be Done Right.

A Labor Saving Device,,
Ml*** . .' ^J •- ' '• ""^-Mr • t.," ' ~&^ ' *•,*'*"•- -*'' P -f" ff '. • •? -. :A:'--V»,J ! '' ••ste: A.T- 'zv *- •'.'•-;* v . •' >•

Salisbury Hardware
i • *•' m §* ' '*     V- '   "  t   '' Vp% ' ' ' , ^li*** *' t* 1 '   '\3P- '',''','- '' ' 

• i- T * I ...   ^. ^^'.f . > ."* N- .    i ' *1- '  

Phone 346

Agents.
:.,v'V,»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
**+•

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Hhadv * 
Ornamental 
Trww, HedB- 
Inr Plants ami Vines ——— of

m. a.

NURSERIES, 
8uoc«Mon to Wra. M. 

rs' Hons,
IRONSHIRE, MD, ,,'

and 
oo application.

U

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

- H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"
—————————————————^———————— " -'W '-'*1 ' ' 't •''»*" !**= «'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
^ T, STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

'."••••. " %  ' ?? ; . , BETWEBK BALTIMORI '"-. : . :%'&-.•.j 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

„.. PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodationa and 

0«isine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

. v vO^'-'i ' W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. " 
. v ''e.,„'' General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

••»»••»•»»»«»•»»»•»»»»»•••••»»»*»*»»»»»•»»»**»»»»»•»

Hot Aiit
Will take a balloon up, but  ;   : : * 7 
won't keep it there. . . . s ; v / "

'ACTS ttnd Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to apeud their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, .square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything yon buy. That's onr method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Range In price from M 60 to 188.00, 
with all the intermediate prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 

. one of the finest and most complete 
| lines of Men's Suits ev*&shown in 
' Salisbury. Every rice in stock.

Department
W» give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent alto the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
Is essential lu, many large families. 
Priofs range in this department from 
$8 to $7. Nothing but the test at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

Our Method /Cv^"^ '
Is a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 

! i customer.

Fmstc f\f IVSoA i ally' ac"nK dire°f'lr uP°n tn» blood
I rill IS V/T TT IS    and mucous surfaces of

Provision
pr» youth come home to you in old 

A rainy day is sure to come 
ltd you should be sure to provide 

H.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Oar metnU 
king yonr money grow fully

the system
Testimonials free. Price 7 60., per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipatlon. •;.'• T*' ; ;

if you inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,*
Ml).

C**rt House,

—Yon can never reall**, says a 
well known balloonist, how much 
every sound OB the surface of the 
earth owes to reverberation or echo 
until yon tmve had an excursion some 
miles into the air lu a balloon. • At a 
height of two to throe miles the si- 

,(,lenoe it profound; there is reverbera 
tion, no reflection. The noise of tbe
 working of tlm talve is most peculiar
—one single, dear sound, gone In a 
moment. And 'the same may be said 
of one's voice.; its tone seems to have 
altered and one hardly recognises 
that of one's companion

•««••«•*•***•* t»MI Ml Ml 11 »«•»••»•• I MMM*»*«M«'

; Our Hat and Cap Department Our Furnishing Goods Dep't <
Consistaof everythlngwornbyelther ' 

, the young man or old man. Hosier; 
in all the newest patterns, Neckwear 

'of the latest design, SuBptinder. you 
can't break. Collars of the correct 
shape and all the acceu^ories that go • 
to make up a ruan'H complete toilet ' 
such aa BandkerchirfH, Cuff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it is 
all here and at the right price.

Clearino The Second And Third Floors!
Commencing. August 15th, We Have Added To Our CLOSING 
OUT SALE, Furniture, Carpets, Mailings. Rugs, Oil Cloths. 
Linoleum. China- and Glassware, £>c. Sweeping Reductions I -

76c Ingrain Carpcto.....................Reduced to 680 yard
BOo Ingrain Carpe^....................Reduced to 80o yard
40o Ingrain Carpets.....................K*<luoed to 28c yard
8So Ingrain Carpets.....................Reduced to Me yard

9-Rl*o« •••el Room «W_iits>
875.00 Bed Room Suit.................. .................at $69.00
$00.00 Bed Room Suit............... .............. .....at $40.60
•40.00 Bed Room Suit......... .......................... at 188.00
M6.00 Bed Room Suit....................................at $88 00
$48.00 Brass Bed...........................................at $88.00
$26.00 Threc-Piece Bfd Room Suit..................at $10.00

$19.00 Iron Beds...... ..................................... at Ill.M
$1400 Iron Beds. .................................... .....at 19.40
$10.00 Iron Beds......... .................................. at $7.90

SaOO Iron Beds ..................... ,.,... ......... ......at $4.90
$0.00 Iron Beds. ............. ...................... ..,..at $4.00

$36.00 Axmlnsttr Rugs ............... ........ .........t $10.00
$26 00 Velvrt Rugs......... ........................ ......at $10.90
$tt.OO Rtixbury Rugs......... ......... ......... . .........at $17 90
$80 00 Brussels Rugs................ . ,......... .., ....at $1640
$18.00 Brussels Hunt .....t.. ........................... at $14 00

The Above Prices Are Given Merely to Shorn How Deeply We Are Catting 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

CMS*. BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY "USBURT,

We easily lead In this department, 
"We can show you one of the swellest
Lin»*^of heild.wear fvcr •h"* 1* In,--—-v ^", D . F»v^.,,0 , ^ecuwear • 
Salisbury. Everything spick and i of the latest design, Sunpenderi you 
span. Soft Hals and Stiff Hats, «•«•* v.~.i. r-«iT— _.*?._--..'. . 
Straw Hats and Felt Hats In all the 
newest nhadf a and shape*. Caps for 
the swell d reefer, caps for tbe work 
ing man Prices start at 2Bcts. and 
run to 88 00,

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In onr Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores Onr 
many customers who come here to be fitted ont naturally want to see 
shoes We are prepared to fit them ont fr6m head to foot. Men's, 
Boys'and Youths' Shoes Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapes and colors, high and low cut. Black aud tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrqp last carried in stock 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make onr store yonr headquarters'- 
for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Remembsr, that each customer who purchases $26 00 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talkinff Machine 
These machine* are famous for th«r power and tone and f 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and 
tions.. Ask to see-this machine and hear ifplay and assure 
that this Uthe best machtee Th.de. Ask PfJ coup" 8 

; purchase. Every 6 cents spent with us entitles you to a

worth of 
free.
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NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothiers and
Furnishers, 

MAINUNDIDOCRISTS., ftALISBURY.

Gent'*
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We buy these Spices in 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb house in the world. 
They are pure and are the 
strongest that we ever saw. 
Be careful with them not 
to ovtrseason. &r Pepper, 
Clove*, Mace, Allspice, 
Cinnamon, Cassia Buds, 
Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
Mustard Seed,Celery Seed, 

t-Qinger,and Green Ginger. 
Root. Try them.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggittt, gtaOoHtri, BootatOm,

: dr. Mid ul St, Piftr'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

I...................!.>

A, G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street,

\ 9ALI9BURY, MD.
JL————————————————

Fire 
isurance.
Inly the Best 
-Ine Companies; 
Represented.

THPICRAWEORD COUNTY
System Adopted By Prtgressfre Democ 

racy. Praised Per Ms Worth By A 
Present Hostfc OTOM.

The small vote osst in the Repub 
lican primaries yesterday showed 
that there was no pnblio interest in 
them. It wan recognised that the or 
ganisation is in complete control of 
the situation, and there was no dis 
position manifested to contest itk su 
premacy. Going to the polls evident- 
Iv Impressed the avenge "Republican 
aa being a waste of time, and hence 
only 0904 of them did it. Chjef con- 
oero appeared to be over the import 
ant position of ward executive, the 
fight for this bettor and a little In 
terest in the Legislative contests be 
ing responsible for getting out even 
the smsll number of votes   which ap 
peared at thf polls.

In the Democratic primaries there 
were several real tests of strength, 
and while the vote cast was very 
much smallar than that polled In the 
primaries last spring, the result was 
another proof ot the value of the 
Orawford county system. Only a 
few more than 17.000 voters partici 
pated in the election, but it was 
again demonstrated that the direct 
primary can be made a very efficient 
check against boss domination and 
the nomination of unfit men. The 
victory of State's Attorney Owens 
will be generally regarded as satis 
factory' Taken altogether, he has 
made a record which deserved Demo 
cratic indorsement The narrow mar 
gin by which be came through, al 
though he had ostensibly, at least, 
the support of the organization, 
shows now easy It would be to npset 
the machine if the public were really 
aroused over the outcome. The fact 
that opposition to him it generally 
nnderntood to have been due to his 
antagonism of th« liquor interests 
might naturally be expected to have 
drawn to him more of the better ele 
ment of his party, and that It did not 
do so Is probably to be attributed, 
first, to'tbe fkct that'nomination by 
direct vote it stllf a new thing in 
Baltimore, and, second, the general 
expectation that; having the oganiza- 
tion back of him, he would win with 
out much trouble.

On the whole, there Is every rea 
son to believe, from Baltimore's ex 
perience thus far with the Orawford 
county system that It will gradually 
lesnlt in giving to the voters more 
and more control over the nomina 
tions and for e from the organisa 
tions, which, of course, will always 
have large Influence in determining 
the result of the-primaries, candidates 
of higher calibre. Baltimore 
Editorial of Wednesday.

GREAT IS DEMOCRACY. SCHOOL fiOARD DOINGS
Demonstrated At Thursday Eveentog's No«.

flcatta Assemblage In Baltimore.
Al Mnds Oulltand.

With the leading men of every ele 
ment ot the Democratic party behind 
him said thousands of stalwart and 
enthusiastic Democrats in front. 
Judge Austin Lane Crotbers. Thurs 
day night at the Lyric, Baltimore, 
in response to the formal notification 
of his nomination for Governor, de 
livered a strong speech, in which he 
clearly set forth his position upon 
the issues ot the campaign.

In   definite, straight forward state 
ment of his attitude toward every 
plank in the Democratic platfo-m, he 
let the people of Maryland know ex 
actly what are his political principles j 
acd what will be his policy it eleo- 
ed. That this speech was not de 
livered in the powerful, clear voice 
and with the vigor and ore which are 
his characteristics as a speaker wan 
due to the fsct that he wss ill and 
had attended the meeting against the 
advice of his physician, who told him 
that in his weakened condition It 
wss unsafe *o attempt to cany out 
his part in the gathering.

With a temperature of 102^ from 
malarial fever, and with his strength 
almost exhausted. Judge Crothers in 
sisted upon going to the meeting and 
delivering his speech. The great 
hall rang with the oJieers of the 
Democratic hosts as the distinguished 1 
men of the party gathered on the 
stage or In the boxes, or some telling 
point wss scored against the Republi 
cans. In the galleries and boxes were 
many ladies who took the keenest in 
terest in the proceeding! and helped 
"whoop things up' 1 for the candida 
tes.

That the Democratic party Is uni 
ted and harmonious was shown by the 
presence and enthusiasm of leaders of 
every faction. Men who had fought 
each other with the greatest bitter- 
ness Jn the past sat tide by side and 
joined in the cheering. Democrats 
who bad been out ot harness tpr years 
sat in conspicuous places and gave 
unmistakable evidence of their inter 
est in the success of tlie ticket this 
fall* Rfegnlar Democrats and irregu 
lars. organization Democrats and anti 
organization. Warflelct Democrats aud 
anti-Warfield were on hand, aud If 
there was any element ,of the party 
unrepresented no one there suspected 
its existence.

Revised Covse Of Study By State Put ta
Operation. Opening Of Colored 

Schools.
The School Board at its but sess 

ion, considered at some length the 
revised course of study SB prepared 
by the State Board of Education. Tbe 
revised course affects only the High 
School grades, and is as follows: 
Standard 4 year academic course, 8tb, 
9th, 10th and llth arrades. The last 
two years may be devoted, first, to an 
agricultural course; or second, to a 
commercial o onrae, giving the stu 
dents an option among the three 
courses.

DEATH OF W. R. BACON.
Forner Wfs-Known And Popeiar Young

MM to Thfc County Dies In Los
Angeles. Gal.

A telegram was received here Tues 
day of this week by sir. A. Sydney 
Johnson, which announced the death 
of sir. William R. Bacon, which oc 
curred in Los Angeles, California, 
Monday evening. The telegram which 
gave no particulars came as quite a 
shock to the many friends and rela 
tives of the deceased. Mr. Bacon was 
born in Mardela Springs 84 years ago 
and was the ion of the late John H. 
Bacon, who in his day was the lead- 

I ing business man in his section. Mr.
Wlcoinioo Board decided upon 

the academic course alone for the 
present school year, as it would en 
tail heavy expense in the employment 
of additional instructors in the agri 
cultural and commercial courses.

The standard 4 years' academic j 
course has been somewhat modified, 
as follows: History has been redis 
tributed among grades, beginning 
with Ancient HUtory in first year ot 
High School grade; Mediaeval and 
Modern History (Knrop«an) in second 
year High School grade: English 
History in third year High School 
grade; winding up with American 
History and Civics in the fourth year 
High School grade.

Into the old course comes the in 
troduction of more science, vis; Bo 
tany in the first year High School 
course; Zoology in the second year*, 
and Astronony in fourth year. 
  Heretofore the course of study pre 
scribed Latin and either French or 
German in the Hiah School prades; 
the revised course prescribes only one 
of them, and the Wioomioo Board has 
instructed the High School principals 
to take lAtin.

The vacancy in the primary depart 
ment of the Bivalve School, occasioned 
by the illness of Miss Nettle Huffing- 
ton, was filled by the appointment of 
Miss Marion Insley. Miss Insley will 
serve until Miss HnfBngton is able 
to resn me her work in the Bivalve 
tuhool.

Colored Schools.

THE SEPTEMBER TERM
Of The Circuit Court For WkxHtoo lowly i    

To Convene Monday. Tbe Jurors. How a Clever Youth Stole
a Million Dollars.

News

The Board at the meeting Friday 
decided to open the Colored Industrial

Bacon, 8r., died in 1684 and left a 
widow and sis children the deceased 
being the eldest.

Attending the public schools of the 
Oounty young Bacon gained a good 
education of a practical kind and 
early manifested his ability to make 
his way in the world. He came to 
Salisbury about 1898 and entered the 
employ of Harry Dennis as a shoe 
salesman in which capacity he waa 
very popular and soon became prom- j 
inent in business and social circles of 
the town.

In 18S9 he left Salisbury and went 
to the Klondike which at that time 
was sttraotlug many young men. 
The climate being, very rigerous Mr. 
Bacon returned to California wkere be 
became connected with the Pinkerton 
Detective Agency, the foremost 
agency of this character in the world. 
Mr. Bacon's rise in this profession 
was very rapid and almost phenomi- 
nal, as at the time of his death he 
had risen to the superintendanov of 
the western branch of this famous 
organisation and was considered one 
of the brightest detectives in this 
county, having been engaged in many 
oases of international importance. 

He is survived by two brothers and 
three sisters. The brothers are Mr. 
John R. Bacon, of Bakcrford, Osl., 
and Mr. Elmer Bacon, of Annapolis, 
Md. The sisters are Mrs. Harlan 
Twllley, of Mardela Springs. Mrs. H. 
S. Parsons, of Watlia, N. O., and 
Mrs. A. Sydney Johnson, of this city. 

The body will be brought to ibis 
county for interment.

Oourt for Wicomloo '.Oounty will I 
convene here on Monday, September : 
9fl. There are seven appeal osiaes' 
from the Magistrate on the docket. 68 , 
cases on the trial docket, and seven , 
on'tbe criminal docket. It is expected 
however that moat of the caes will be 
settled or continued. Among the cases 
on the docket are the ones brought by 
(he strawberry growers and shippers 
of PiHsville against the Pennsylvania 
Kailroad, for losses they claim, to 
ha, ve sustained from delayed shipment 
of berries. This U expected to be 
bitterly contested. Ellegood, Freeny 
and Wallei represent the shippers 
while;the railroad is represented 'by 
Toadvin 4 Bell and John R. P»tt-
ison of Dorchester. There are several 
cases removed from other counties) 
here. The members of the jury for 
the September court are;

Barren Oreek ; District Taylor B. j aver 
Veuablee, George W. Bounds, Ichabod i following

IMPROVED SAFEGUARD-

Spectacle ol Bank Messengers Carry 
ing Fortan«s Ha* Uecome So COBS.

, mon As to Oeoce to Attract Notice 
 Carlcasnus Bverywhere Kv»-

: dent During Banking Hows.

| Things are constantly occurlng In 
' the financial world which furnish 
proof that Wall Street Is par excell 
ence the land of contradictions. 

Recently a clerk walked out of tb* 
Trust Company of America shortly 
before noon with the last $60,00* 
of bonds that went to complete a 
million dollars' defalcation. He was 
a Junior clerk, his escape was as un 
impeded as his stealings had been 

more than a year. On the 
wswk the Chemical Nat-

. . .
 Judge Buwen. of Worcester coun 

ty, who had his leg removed some 
time ago as the result of an accident 
at Berlin, was again operated on this 
week at the Peninsula General 
Hospital, it being found necessary to 
remove another portion of his leg'

MAYOR OF 3UNBURY
Say* Pe-ru-na I» a Good 

Medicine.

Tbe bMt Truss In one. Cheapest high 
m* Trass made. Molt comfort, toon 
durability. Bold, and properly atted,
tthe .

pys Tberipeiilie Iwttorte,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

You Ron No Risk J
If you buy a Life Assurance 

Policy in the

Hon. O. O. Brooki, Mayor of Bun bury, 
Ohio, also Attorney for Farmer*' Bank 
and Bunbury Bnildlng and Loan Oo^ 
write*:

"I hare the utmost confidence in the 
rirtneof Peruna. Itisagreatmedlclne. 
I hare used it and I bar* known many 
Of toy friend* who bar* obtained bene 
ficial reiulU from it* use. I atnaot 
ftmlM PUWSM too highly."

you are guaranteed aa good rates 
and corresponding cash value as 
any reliable Old Line company un 
der the nun will give you; of your 
money wiM be refunded if these (sets 
are not in your policy, in black and 

^whitc. ___ ,

D'ARGY BRIHSFIEID, District Hgr., 
ELDOKADO, MAKY.I-ANU.

Wianted
The public to know that we can 
do any a»d all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address
f L. B. MBRRITT A CO. 

406 E. Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD

Has Long Line of Ancestry.
At the christening of the young 

child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trader 
w hich took place one day this week 
at the residence of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Samuel T. Williams, grand parents of 
Mr. TMder.

The peonlisx fact was noted by 
those present' that the vonng child 
 was particularly blessed with the po 
ssession of many living fore fathers 
and mothers. On the fathers side the 
father and mother, the grandfather 
and mother, the great grand father 
and mother, and tne greet, great 
grand mother, are all living.   The 
grand lather and mother are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. A. Trader, the great grand 
father and mother are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel T. Williams and the great 
great grandmother Mrs. Mary A. 
Trader. On the mother's side the 
grand parents are both living, which 
makes particularly long and interest 
ing line of ancestry. The great great 
grand mother, who is 89 years Ot age 
enjoys good health and was present 
at the christening as were the   great 
grand parents and grand parents.

School in Salisbury on October 1, and 
all other colored schools on October 16. 

The list of colored teachers appoint 
ed Friday is SR follows: Mardela, 
Olive Orawford; Qnantico, L. F. 
Holbrook, Mary A. Pol; Wetfpqnln, 
Evelyn Petty John, Clara Garrison; 
Head of Creek. Edith A. Roberts; 
Glass Hill, Estella T. Oordy : Salts- 
bury, Phinea E. Gordy, Arie A. 
Plnmmer Jamas L. Johnson, Mamie 
L. Houston: Alien, Mabel L. Morris 
and Frances E. Stephens, FrnitlanoT, 
Rebecca C. Williams. Rookawalking, 
Mary E. Oottmsn; Sbarptown, Mary 
A. MoGlotten and Alice D. Rasin; 
Delmar, Lena J. Q Wainwrigbt,: 
White Haven, Gordon O. Davis; Nan 
tiooke, Zenobla Jones, May Howard 
and Mamie A. Sawyer; Mt. Pleasant, 
Cora E. Brown ;Newtowni Edna R. 
Walters.

In Tender Metnorlam 
Dennis.

of Laura A.

POINTED EXTRACTS

For Exchange
Small Farms

FOKTOWN PROPERTY.
> Box 84, EDEN, MD.

(For Rent.
acres, two and one-halt 

fl'»reonsburg. - 
fU> JOHN W. HANCOCK 

Or L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT.

THHBB an a bos* of petty ailments 
which are the direct result of the 

weather.
This is more true of th* excessive heat 

of suminur and the Intense oold of win 
ter, but k partly tme of all ses*ons of 
the year.

  Whether It be a oold or a cough, ca 
tarrh of the head or bowel complaint, 
whothorthe liver tx> affected or the Md- 
nejr», the oausw is very liable to be the 
same,

Tbe weather slightly deranges the 
mucous membranes of the organs and 
the result U some functional disease.

Peniauh** become m utindby In 
tHoatMtntf- of Aomss for mlmor stif* 
mint* nflhla tort.

Proceedings of County Commission 
ers at Tuesday's Session.

Mr. Larmore acted as president 
' pro tern In the absence of President 
Cooper, who was absent owing to 
sickness.

CommiMlonei Johnson reported that 
he had exsmlned the work done by 
It. P. Bsiley «ti the Shoemsknr mill 
dam. and that the same Is eatitafctary. 
The Board ordered the payment to 
Mr. Ballry of the amount due him for 
the work, «185.00.

The Commissloures rejected the re- 
por,6f H. J. Messick. I. W. Bobreta 
and P. 8. Bhockley. commission to 
lay out new iosd In Nantlcoke dis 
trict, and appointed L O. Jones aud 
Wade Insley to lay out the road.

Olerk was instruntod to notify Mr. 
O. S. Lloyd, contractor of the new 
bridge across Tony Tank Or«ek. to 
begin work at once.

Several accounts for roads, bridges, 
and other Items were examined and 
approved.

 Mark Twain will not pilot Pres 
ident Boosevelt's steamer down the 
Mississippi when the President makes 
bis forthcoming Southern and West 
era trip. x

A number of Mr. Olemens's admir 
ers in the Mississippi Valley have 
been planning to revive the old days 
w ben Mark Twain was a Mississippi 
pilot. Captain Bixby, an old time 
river pilot, had promUed to stand his 
trick at the wheel if the author 
would. Mr. Olemeus, however, IMS 
declined

Mrs. Laura A. Dennis, beloved wife 
of Maroellns Dennis departed tnii 
life August M, aged 61 years and 26 
days.

In sad remembrance of our dear 
wife and mother loved in life and in 
death remembered.
Her busy bands are folded, 
Her work on earth is done; 
Her trials now are ended 
And a Heavenly crown she won.
Have yon a Mother love her well, 
While she Is spared on earth: 
Walt not till death shall call hence, 
To know her precious worth.
Friends may think we'll soon forget

yon,
And our wounded hearts bo healed, 
But they little kuow the sorrow, 
That's within our hearts nonoealed.
Farewell Dear Mother, a sad Farewell, 
The loss to us no tongue can tell; 
A place is vacant In our home. 
\vhlch never can be filled.

 Children.
On the memory of that morning, 
As I stood with aching heart, 
Seeing the one 1 loved so dearly, 
Pierced by Death'1 most cruel dart.
Oh darling wife, 
I could not my sorrow bear, 
Had 1 not the golden promise, 
One shall know each other there.
"Ashes to ashes," said the

divine. 
His words out each tendril of

clinging vine,
Alone; alone; ranu in our ear*; 
Cling to Christ: He will allay

fear. 
He will not let e'en the poor sparrow

die 
Unheeded by His gracious ey«.

 Husband.

rom Judge Crothers' Speech On Being
Notified Of His Nomination For

Governor.
 ' Tb» Democratic party has reduced 

the State taxes to a minimum. It has 
out the tax rate almoR in half.

I believe it is entirely piaotloable 
>y wise economy and forethought and 

without increasing the burdens of the 
people to carry out a scheme of pnblio 
mprovements, consisting chiefly of 

the establishment -of good roads 
ihrongh every section of the whole 
State, so that every class and com- 
mmnnity of{onr people may have an 
equal share of them.

There is DO advantage or interest 
of Baltimore city which shall not 
have my undivided support. Every 
impulse that the State government 
can give to promote the advancement 
of Baltimore in its course of civic 
and material greatness shall be heart 
ily and abundantly given. 

"If I am elected Governor I shall 
se all the Influence that I possess to 
ring about the passage of the most 
ffectlve anti bribery and corrupt 

practice legislation which experience 
nd reflection have suggested np to 
he present time. The English corrupt 

practice acts are probably the most 
ffeotive of any which are "in exist 

ence. The State of Maryland shonld 
lave similar statutes.

H. Evans, A Hi son Elliott.
Quantioo District William L. 

Jenkins James -M. Jones Samuel U. 
Trader, William J. Freeny.

Tvaskin District Wesley Smith, 
Greensbury A. Toadvlne,' Edmund R. 
Smith, Frank Waller, I 

Pittsburg District-Ernest Brining-' 
ham, Josepfi S. Oarey, John Wells. ' 

Parsons District Joseph P. Parker, 
G«o. E. Mitchell, John M. Brown, 
Wiimtr ;Tilchman, Benjamin M. 
Smith, Joseph E. Da vis,; Oalvin D. 
Morris.

Dennis District Wade H. Birming 
ham, John P. Patey. 
UTrappe District John Hnfflngton, I 
William C. Brewington, John U. 
Carey, Samuel E. Hay man. I 

Nutters District Jacob Morris, J 
Josbia B. Johnson. i 

Salisbury District Denard Adkins, j 
Fred Twllley, Charles M. Mitonell, 
Harry O. Fooks.

Sharpown District Andrew Kenn- 
erly, Stephen O. Ellm.

Delmar District E. Edwin Freeny, 
George U. Riall.

Nantiooke District John 8. 8. 
Larmore. John W. Parks, Samuel A. 
Langrall, Wade H. Messlok.

Camden District William - W. 
Mitohell, Merrill Abbott, Cleveland 
White, William P. Jackson.

Willard's District Allison Dennis, 
Geo. H. Lynch

Miss Pearl Bailey, Mr. Maurice 
Brnghton, Mr J. W. Oovlngton, Mr. 
A. V. Dlckernon, Mr. Clarence Dash- 
iell. Miss Minnie Dennis, Oapt. David 
G. Fields, Miss.Mamiuie Gordy, Miss 
Ellen Haloes, Insane Hosplal, Mrs. 
Ella J. Jenkins, Miss Li&zie Mabonch, 
Mrs. Ida Manducs, E. W. Murphy M. 
D., Miss Veaine Niblett. Mrs. Sarah 
T. Parsons, Mr. Milton A. Parsons 
snd family, Mr. Louis Riall, Mr. 
Frank Renpher, Mr. Harly Banders, 
Mr. H. J. Trnitt, Mr. John ' Waller, 
Miss Mary Wise, Mrs. Ha'ttie Wordell.

preacher 

the

all

-No one has even seen the snn. 
Tills is not an epigraroatio pleasau 
try, but the cheerless scientific truth, 
A series of concentric shells envelops 
a nucleus of which we know absolute 
ly nothing, except that it must be al 
most inflnitelr^hotter than the fleroei 
furnace, and that it must amount to 
more than nlqt- tenths of the total so 
lar mass. That nucleus is the rea 
sun, forever bidden f*om us. Pal 
Mall Gasette.

BURGAW CITIZEN
An Inventor. Mr. Jamos A. Perry. Native 

Of That Section The Man.
may JBstly feel

Death of W. W, low.
William Wallace Lows, a highly 

respected citizen and farmer oflQuan- 
tioo District died at his hove near 
Hebron, Wednesday of this week, of 
Bright'* disease, a*ed 73 years. Mr. 
Lowe had been in failing health for 
the past two years and his death had 
been expected for some time. He was 
noted for his genial disposition, gen 
eral ability of temper and was a most 
excellent citizen.

A childless home IB a cheerless 
home. The maternal instinct exists 
in every woman, and when it 1» nn- 
gratifled she is deprived of much of 
the happlneu of M*. It often hap 
pens that childlessness la due to some 
cause which can be removed,, JUULbeit would

tonal Bank, taking formal possession 
If Its buillinc, came into the uae of 
a vault that waa a marvel of me 
chanical anA electrical device and 
the lateet thing In IU line. It coat 
perhaps $75,000. When U closed 
that night, and 60 succeeding nights, 
nothing abort of a young earth 
quake, would have availed to open 1C 

The first Incident waa Illustrative; 
i ot Wall street by day, the second of 

Wall Street by night. The common 
sight of a bank messenger running 
around the street without let or 
hindrance carrying perhaps hundreds 
of thousands ot negotiable securites 
in his leather wallet, baa ceased to 
attract attention. In the great In 
stitution* of finance the securities 
are paaeed around from clerk to 
clerk aa If they were worth UlUe 
more than the paper on which they 
are engraved. Once a year, to be; 
sure, or perhapa seml-annually or 
quarterly, a committee of disting 
uished Directors sits gravely around 
a council table with gray-coated 
guards barring the entrance to the 
chamber, and counts the securities 
to see if in truth they are all there 
as the books have indicated. The 
rest of the time the certificates. 
worth a prince's ransom, are tossed 
around from counter to counter. 
from clerk to clerk, during the busi 
ness day.

The clerics plan waa very simple 
and easy one, given a clerk who waa 
weak enough to be Induced to handle 
the "inside' end and an accomplice 
 klllful enough to negotiate the secu 
rities on the outside without attract. 
Ing undue attention. Such Is Wall 
Street's trust In human nature that 
a loan envelope with a list and sped. 
Ocatlons of securities; on the out 
side, coming from a customer of. 
known repute. Is seldom opened for 
an examination of the collateral 
when presented at a bank. The 
specification on the outside Is en 
ough for the entries in the books. 
and Wall 8tr*»t lets It go at that.

To bring out this contrast more 
strongly, one might well take a look 
at the great vault of the Chemical 
National Bank.

It la a two-sUry affair; you enter 
through the massive steel portals. 
and nay go downstairs If you wish 
Into another compartment as large as 
the one os the ground floor, but the 
vault really begins some distance 
outside its two-foot steel casement. 
It sets in a well of masonry in which 
'is embedded an Iron grille work with 
rods and eross-bars two Inches thick. 
Below and above 1s railroad Iron. 
so that when the outer gate Is once 
closed, it would take a pretty fair 
burglar quite a little while before he 
worked his way through and got a 
glimpse of the gleaming steel sheath* 
Ing with/which the vault Itself to 
encased.

There is not a case on record in 
which a burglar bumped up against 
this particular difficulty and got oat 
successfully   to say nothing of en 
tering the vault For the minute he 
placed hia drill or his' electric burner 
roughly against the tin foil curtain. 
so as to puncture It In any way a 

ring In an office tucked

one of ft* citiseuB W^ hr»uaior. ' on 
Monday Mr. J. A. Perry, Bare a 
test ot liiH 'Patent cart." iu which 
be thoroughly demonstrated to the 
many onlooker* tho Huperiority of 
the "Perry Pat Log Cart"

We feel »uie w« are expretwluK the 
opinion of many when, we nay thlx 
cart Inn from flfw to seventy five per 
cent, the advance over "11 '°B 0-rtH 
now in UHe. AM was shown this cart 
will haul about twice an many logo an 
other carm. when the distance is not 
over three hundred yards. By actual 
tfnt thin catt was placed over log». 
and loaded in 88 seconds. This one 
point nloue should appeal to every 
logger. The cart used Monday was 
one of The Fender Hardware Oo's. 
 fender, N. 0.. Chronicle.

"Mr. Peny in a brother ot Mr. 
Yaudalia Perry and Mr. Thomas Perry 
of Salisbury.

often li removed by tl- fc»e ol 
proud of I PJ err? 1 - "nvorite Prescription,

Notice.
There will 1* services Spring Hill 

Pariah,D. V. on Sunday next. Sept 
ember S3nd as follows; Saint Paul's 
Church. Bpriug Hill. 10.80 a. ' 
Saint Phillips Chapel, Qnantlco. 7.80 
p. m. Franklin B. Adklna Rector.

Dr.
Tbej

vigor and vitality which >his reaiedy 
imparts to the delicate womanly or-'
 aus, pntsthem in a condition of nor 
mal health, the lack of which is often 
the sole obstruction to maternity. 
Every woman should read Ur. Pleroe's 
Common Sense Medioal Adviser, a 
hook containing 1008 pages and 700 
illustrations. It is sent entirely free 
on receipt ot stamp to pay expense ot 
mailing only. Send 11 one oent stamps 
for the paper bound volume, or 81 
stamps for cloth covered. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, «68 Main Street, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

 Prlricsss Anne Marylander and 
Herald ; Mr. S. P. "Woodcock has 
bought of Mr. W. F. Alien, a part of 
the Jani»8 U. DenniH farm adjoining 
Princem Anne, known a*"EsJpt.' 
It wntslnn !IBO soren. abon» 100 acres 
of which are In cultivation and bal 
ance set nioeljr In growing timber. 
There i« xome very fine original 
growth timber on .thin property. This 
is a valuable piece of land it being so 
near the town limits, and the farm 
ban a railroad siding on It The 
conHlderatlog uaiued In tlw deed Is
 6,000.

away in the upper stories ot a sky- 
scraper near by. wh/ch would tell a 
man watching there that there was 
trouble.

One might go on describing what 
other troubles the burglar would 
have If, by any chance unrealised 
and unlmaglned thus far, he should 
get by the electric curtain and bur 
row Into the layer of steel beyond. 
But that U hardly necessary for the 
contrast which we* suggested at the 
outset. The securities which were 
available) to tye olerk by day were 
guarded by inches of steel and mar- 
velous mechanism by night. Small 
wonder Is It that the rapidly dis 
appearing generation of old-time 
bank breakers, kings of their pro 
fession in their day. look with envi 
ous eyes upon the moderu genera 
tion of bank looters.

Tk* staBtMfsst a Stamp.
That woman shall be Independent 

of men evem to the point of having 
a specific trademark Is (hs purpose of 
a Qertnan suffragist, who has de 
signed a suffrage stamp. Rvery 
communication sent out from suff 
rage bes4e.u»rV*r« In the Oertnan 
Bmptr* bean tae suffragists' stamp. 
It shows a woman holding aloft 
broken fetters, while, behind-her the 
sun

t
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTQN STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charges to all pointt within too Milt* of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 6.00 or More-

AUTUMN OPENING WEEK.
Autumn Opening means this:
That the first really full collection of Fall merchandise is on view; 

that styles are fixed; and that purchases may be made with the knowledge 
that the articles bought are the approved things to wear. 

  This week we show: 'i--,_-: :-' '---'   -^ '**'...

. • . '• Til Nit Silks ".:V 
: Thi Nit Wilsfs

The Niw MllllMn 
Tta Hew SiTHHti 
Tkt N» Dress Uitirlils Tke New Skets

Theresa a showing of the new in other departments, too and on every ; 
hand there's complete anticipation of your wants for the coming season.   

The store was never more worthy of a visit than now.

The September Sale of Lace Curtains .
Even for this store, where great merchandising events are too fre 

quent to excite commenf, this September sale of Lace Curtains is of un 
usual scope and magnitude.

Purchases involving many thousand dollars have enabled ns to offer 
Lace Curtains at clear savings of one-fourth to one half. Every pair is 
perfect; every pair is fresh and unsoiled; the prices alone hare suffered.

This is to be a memorable sale the sort of sale that this store alone 
on plan and carry to a successful conclusion.

Brussels Net Lace Curtains.
$9.00 Curtains, 3^ yards long 85.75 

9 75 Curtains, ttf, yards long 6.60 
11.00 Curtains, 3H yarda long 7.60 
18.00 Curtains, 8H yards long 8 BO 
12 50 to $16,00 Curtains, 8H 

yards long........................... 9.60
It 00 Curtains, 8^ yards long 11 60 
18.00 Curtains, >H yards long 19.60 
90.00 Curtains, 8H yards long 18.60 
96.00 Curtains, 8H vards long 19.76 
40.00 Curtains, 8^ yarda long 27.60

Irish Point Lace Curtain*.

$8 ft' Curtains, Si yards long Si-95
S 95 Curtains. 84 yards long 8.85
4.EO Curtains, 8i yards long 8 95
6.00 Curtains, 3i yards long 8 75
7.00 Curtains, 3i yards long 4.85
8,80 Curtains, li yards long 6.85

18.50 Curtainp, Si yards long 7.60
15.00 Curtains, Si yards long 9 7f>

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 

$1.85 Curtains, 8H yards long We Ruffled Swiss Curtains.
3.00 Curtains, 8H yards long $1 46 ; 86c Curtains, 8 yards long 
8.60 Curtains, IJ^ yards long 1.85 ' 98c Curtains, 8 yards long 
8 00 Curtains, »H yards long 8 26! $1.11 Curtains, 8 yards long

Cable Net Lace Curtains.

$8.86 Curtains, 8^ yarls long $8 60 
8.76 Curtains. 8H yards long 3 75 
4.50 Curtains. 8>4 yards long 8 50 
8.00 Curtains, 8^ yards long 4 50

 69o 
89o 
89o 
98c 

SI. 25 
2.96

Newfoundland
Our treatment of Newfoundland is, 

and long has. been characterized by 
marked deficiency of friendliness. Na 
ture gave the people of that island a 
hard lot. The monntainoua, rocky 
land prodnoM a. scant supply of food. 
Their chief indnstr.t is fishing, A peri 
lous business that is not productive 
of great profit, bnt seldom fails to 
prorinoe a large increase of widows 
and orphans. Added to these hard 
conditions, the French hold fishing 
rights under a treaty with England 
which impairs the . value of New- 
ionndland's rights. The Hay-Bond 
treaty, bad it been ratified, would 
have settled pending grievances. It 
would have been ratified if Senator 
IJodge had not prevented that con 
summation. All of Massachusetts ex 
cept Gloucester, all of the people of 
New England and the rest of the Uni 
ted States would have been glad to 
have had that amicable convention 
agreed to. Bnt the position of the 
senior Senator from Massachusetts as 
a member" of the Foreign Relations 
Committee enabled him to defeat an 
excellent pieoe of work planned by 
Secretary Bay. Newfoundland, in 
stead of feeling unkiudiy toward the 
United States, should be influenced 
in the opposite direction. Being in- 

[ dependent of the Dominion of Canada, 
she would naturally seek political 
union with the United States if kind 
treatment were substituted for that 
which we give her. An arrangement 
to this end conld be effected with 
Qreat  uritain. It is not improbable 
that the French treaty rights oonld 
be amicably extinguished. This con 
clusion is what we should hare in 
view and work np to its ultimate con 
summation. The fish caught iu New 
foundland by Newfoundland vessels 
are "barred from their.natural mar 
ket in this country by a 96 per cent 
tariff while fish oanght by natives 
and sold to American vessels, or 
caught by natives iu their hire enter 
our ports dnty free. What Newfound 
land would like would be to trade 
the freedom of its water* for the free 
dom of our ports." And that would 
be beat for all interests. t s well, 
however that the old grievances to be 
sent to The Hague. .... ..#

CRIIfE OF PAINTING PORTRAITS.
___ ' '" v'

While not all millionaires are nec 
essarily godlike In figure and not all 
millionairesses divinely tan and most 
divinely fair, they'are likely to harbor 
prejudice which foreign portrait pain 
ters ought to respect. tterr K.oppay, 
of- Vienna, should have taken pains 
to remember that merely becausn a 
man splurges in uptown cafes and 
plunges' in Wall street and at the 
race track he may not care to be pic 
tured for posterity precisely as   he 
appears In flesh. "Beauty Is art. art 
beauty," and no reputable artist need 
follow nature's faults Vhen a fat fee 
such as Herr Koppay commands stirs 
the Imagination.

Melssonler once committed a similar 
blunder In painting a rich American 
woman in Paris. When she disowned 
the likeness he destroyed the canvas 
In a fit of resentment.

An artist with tact does things bet 
ter. Pointing to his bust by Powera, 
Commodore Vanderbilt ouce proudly 
tol:l Ward McAllIster that the sculp 
tor had said to him: "It is a finer 
head than Webster's." In It likely 
that Power* found any difficulty In 
collecting bis fee?

Cromwell showed unpardonable Ig 
norance when he ordered that a paint 
er should show him "warts and all." 
If his Idea had prevailed It would 
have ruined the portrait painter's 
Industry.

HARD BLOW FOR EVOLUTION.

Growing Scarcity Of fish.
Comparative statistics of the salt 

mackerel industry, compiled by the 
Boston Fish Bureau, show a steady 
and alarming decline In the oatoh in 
the past two decades. This explains 
why salt mackerel instead of being 
the staple breakfast dish of all class**, 
as it was a few years ago, has be 
come so dear that it is almost beyond 
reach of the poor. And what is true 
of the mackerel is also jtrne of the ood; 
in fact, food fishes in general com 
mand a much higher price in the 
market than they did a decade or 
more ago.

The decline of the Atlantic fisher 
ies is a serious matter, affecting as it 
does the prosperity ol a great number 
of families dependant upon this in 
dustry for a i velihood. Wh'le the 
Federal government is doing good 
work in the line of fish propagation 
on the Atlantic -seaboard, there is 
need of better oo-operation by the 
seaboard States, not only in the en 
actment of laws for the regulation of 
the fishhing industry, bnt also in the 
propagation of the species that are 
most valuable for rood purposes.  
Camden, Ned., Post Telegram.

"Ei VERY DAT I am more and more impressed with the treat
tages of being a graduate of Goldey College,* writes « former 
student who his tested FOR TEAkS the school's msthoOs an 

systems of instruction. $5,000,000.00 earned yearly by former students.

160 GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

9 FAMILIES HAVE SENT 84 STUDENTS

T HE INTELLIGENT AND BEXTKK CLASS of students attend 
Goldey College the class that insist on getting UM BEST THEM 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 atndtnts tli*> 

past year from ten States and the West Indies. .Write to-day for the I 
64-page illustrated catalogue a rery interesting book. 
ADDXE8S: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WUMIHOTOH, DEL.

Rufftod Net Curtains.

$1.06 Curtains, 8 yards long SI 25
2.75 Curtains, 3 yards long 1 95
2 05 Curtains, 8 yards long 2.WS
8 75 Curtains, 8 yards long 2.96

1.28 Curtains, 2 yards long 
1.65 Curtains, 8 yards long 
8 26 Curtains, 8 yards long 

Arabia* Lace Curtains.
912.00 to $18.60 Curtains, 8H 

yards long.......................... S 9.76
14.00 to f 18 00 Curtains. 8^ 
yards long........................... 10.50

19.00 Curtains, 8H jsrds long 14.60 
97.60 Curtains, 8H yards long 19 76 
82.10 Curtains, 8H yards long 28.00 
85.00 Curtains, 8H yards long 27.60 
45.00 Curtains, 8H yards long 87.60

Our If ail Ortlrr Dfpartmatt <i tgutpprtt to m-e prnrop* and aotwai* terrier. 
The Mrt\ill Bataar q/ /YuAtofu tritt be ma-lrd/rn etwy montA on remwrt. 
fiamjlrtofmikt, Drrit Gootti, MY»A fTobtirt otit. «> «n,«t/f£« rnertjvlln itnll 

ou u Ol ti-rtfr/i/r (hrm.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lcxington Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers <
"••. 'Supply to your farm laud the elements that

have been taken from it by planting and har-
• vesting season after season. ......

• '.. • We have different formulas for different crops, 
. •' 'and we mix goods to order, any formula de- 

'v'-'.YV,aired. Try our "High Potash" "goods for'
• .. v tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for

OOm. '•"':•'£ f ^-«; - • .'-« lf • • .« .J.JIP. '» '•!'•*•*•''.$ ski • ..

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and J)«aler* In

4 Fertilizers

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
&C\:..'  <".- 

  BEST IN THE WORLD."

 Sbe was a Buuiau Oatholio and 
there was not a Uathulio ohnich with 
in a distance ot twsuty or thirty 
miles.

'" That," said his grace, "Deed be 
un difficulty. My carriage and horses 
are at yonr disposal. Breakfast shall 
be ready a little bofore daybreak, 
and the thing can easily be done.*'

The second Duke of Wellington, in 
telling the story to the author of 
"Society in the Country Hop*)." 
adds. "Aorl she had to go.

"Imagine,*' he exclaimed,, "the 
impossibility of living np to inch a 
talker."  Sel.

If The Baby'Is Cutting Feeth.
B- sure and nsv thai old m u well 

tried remedy, *irs. Winslow'n Soothing 
Syrup, for chiluren ivethiurf. It soothes 
the chilU, softens the pums, aliays all 
pain, cure* wind colic and is the best 
reined) for djayrliova. Twenty-tire 
cents a bo tile.

Mr. Bryan takes a firm stand ou the 
doctrine of evolution apd declares that 
he will never, never, never accept it. 
He cannot believe, it seems, that any 
man come from monkeys and while he 
does not forbid others from subscrib 
ing to that belief, he will not let them 
graft him upon any such family tree.

This Is, of course, a tilgnly impor 
tant -announcement, and it will also, 
ot coarse, cause a good deal ot ex 
citement among the scientists and 
phHoBophera In this country and 
abroad. Most of them have been in 
clined for some years past to credit 
the late Mr. Darwin with having hit 
upon a pretty big Idea an Idea that 
at leaat had something In it and nat 
urally, they will be much disturbed 
when they hear that Mr. Bryau has 
investigated evolution and rejected tbe 
theory as untenablef. They will be 
more than disturbed, we fear; they 
have become of late so accustomed .o 
think on every conceivable subject in 
the terms ot evolution that now, pos 
sibly, they wia not be able to think 
at all.

RACE SUICIDE.

 first Kid How do yer teaoh a girl 
ter swim?

Seooond Kid Why, you Bently pots 
yer arm around iier waist and deu  
First Kid I'm goin' ter teach me sis 
ter.

Second Kid Ah, den push her off 
de dock.

•is*1 .

: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
I The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN. SHORE OF MARYLAND,
•

JOavca treat Jnumber ol desirable FAUUB on their IfaU, lolled tor all purpose*, 

TRUCK, OKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

' JJWSlnj In prl(» from one; thouiand doltan and up. Have »lao>oin« veryldetlrabU 
Block Anna, a. well a* dmlrable CITY 1'UOI'KIITV aud Choice BUILDING UOTBfor 
 ale tood and aafe luvMlmuuU. Call or;wrlt« fur Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
ftALIBBURY, (WICOMICOICO.) MARYLAND,

Friend Recommended Cuticura — 
Uses Five Cakes Cuticura Soap 
and Two Boxes of Cuticura Oint 
ment and is Entirely Cured— Feels 
Like New Man.

GLADLY RECOMMENDS
CUTICURA TO ALL

"I have had enema for over fifteen 
Tears, and have tried all sorU of remedies 
to relieve me, but without avail. I stated 
my case to one of my friends and he 
recommended the Cuticura Remedies. I 
bought them with the thought that they 
would be unsuccessful , as with the others. 
But after using them for a few weeks I 
noticed to my surprise that the irritation 
and peeling of the skin gradually,,

In his laudlble endeavor to set ev 
erything right President noouevelt 
criticises a recent magazine article 
In which the birth rate in American 
families was defended as nape too 
nmall for the production of a healttiy 
race. He says that the greatest prob 
lem of civilisation is to be found 
In the fact that the well-to-do fam 
ilies tend to die out. But Is this a 
fact 7 Here In Massachusetts the per 
sistence of the succession In the line 
of well to do families is conspicuously 
notable. A great deal depends upon 
what Is meant by well to do. Tho 
generation of the descendants ot the 
creators of exceislve modern fortunes 
Is notorious. There Is aardly an ex 
ception in the whole list. But this 
cannot be said of the families of com 
fortable wealth, or even many ol Ihoee 
whose riches may be called great.   
Boston Post

ACCIDENTS AND FATIGUE.

American Medicine calls attention 
to the taot that the relation between 
fatigue and accidents la now receiv 
ing more attention in Europe, and 
leis here, than for many years past 
About the reality of the relation there- 
Is no doubt, for it has been noted at 
one time or another In practically 
all forms ot human activity. Bauk 
clerks make a majority of their mis 
takes late In the afternoon atri ifcat 
I.M said to have had something "to do 
with the comparatively early closing 
ot such institutions, tor the mistakes 
ot ba,nk clerks are apt to be expen 
sive to their employers. 'VVnat nap-

A Travetog Man's Experience.
"1 must tell yon my experience on 

an East bound O. R. & N. R. R. train 
from Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore.," 
writes Sam A- Oarber, a well known 
traveling man. "1 was in the smok 
ing department with some other tiav- 
el log men when one of tlmm went out 
into the coaoh and uame back and 
said. "There is a woman siok unto 
death In th« car.'' 1 at'onoe got np 
and went ont, found her very ill with 
oramp oollo, her hands and arms were 
drawn np so yon conld not straighten 
them, and with a death like look on 
her face. Two or three ladies were 
working with her and giving her 
whiskey. 1 went to mv suit caa) and 
(tot my .bottle of Chamberlain's Oollo, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (1 
never travel without it), ran to the 
water tank, put a donble dose of the 
medicine in the glass, ponred some 
water into it and stirred it with a 
pencil; then 1 had qnlte a time to get 
the ladles to let me give it to her. 
but 1 succeeded. 1 conld at onoe see 
the effect and 1 woiked with her, rub 
bing her bands, and in twenty min 
utes 1 gave her another dose. By 
this time we were almost into Le 
Grande, where 1 was to leave the 
train. 1 gave the bottle to the . hus 
band to be u*ed in cagn another dose 
should bo needed, but br the time the 
train ran into LeQrando ohe wn all 
right, and 1 received tbe thanks of 
every pamenger in the car.' 1 For 
sale by Tnnlsons Drug Store, Salis 
bury, Md.
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 The Established Chnrnh of Eng 
land will ye |l.ar>0.000 for the pen 
sioning of her aged and poor minis 
ters, a step rendered necessary hy the 
very inadequate stipends paid to her 
olergy even by that wealthy State 
endowed church.   There are 1,490 
regular clergymen in her communion, 
who receive oply $844 a year, while 
half of the English olergy receive 
salaries less than $900 After all, 
State endowment is not a very brilli 
ant success, even from this lower 
standpoint.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, Qc.

Our Specialties B«rr<ea. Applei. and all Small Frail*; lara- 
(in, Drum. Pea*. CMhbace, Rutabaga Turnip*. 
lUmnd undswfct muitocx, and ell Vegetable! 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* or loU s tSKlalt;.

the BMtoa Pralt lad Prodaca Bxcbaat*. B*wtan Chamber 
ol Cooimcrce, and ConmlMloa Merchants' LMEM al the United'SUtas.

ational Bank of Rofloi, CbmmerofcU -Affenctw {BnuUrttt and 
, and trade <n fentral.

•97. 99. 101 South Market Street, BOSTON. MASS.
.d/io Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market.

- |
cakee of Cuticura Soap and two boxca of 
Cuticura Ointment it din up pen rod 
entirely. I feel now like a new man, and 
I would gladly recommend these reme 
dies to all who are alllicted with skin

pens when railway men work too 
many bouri continuously la only too 
veil known.

WHAT 18 THE PROPER TIME.

An interesting use of language is 
presented in a report of the bond theft 
In New York which states that It was 
intended to ateai a million dollars' 
worth of bonds "at the proper tluie.   
What is the proper time to steal a 
million dollars? Gentlemen of the 
Harrlman school, and also thoue of the 
Pennsylvania State, Capliol ' type,' 
might reply that It was any tluio 
when the thing could be gotten away 
with? J But Is public usage prepared 
tu endorse that theory of prosperity T

MISSIONARIES NEEDED.

Letter To E. J. AdUns.
Dear Sir What will It cost to sow 

ten acres half wheat and half daisy 
mixed and what'll the crop be worth? 

We dont* know what daisy seed 
costs, npr hdw bulky it is; we suspect 
half wheat and "half daisy would make 
a big crop of daintes, and last a long 
time; the wheat might be short.

The parable throws some light ou 
the cost of a paint half whitewash. 
Whitewash, mixed half and half with 
paint, is all paint in look and feel; 
indeed nine tenths of the "paint1 ' In 
the stores is part whitewash; some 
more, some less

Paint has to be spread with the 
brush, ihe surface prepared, the 
ladders, suaffolds, palleVH and ropes 
arranged and moved, there's a great 
deal of labor in putting paint on; it 
cost* $2 to $4 a gallon to do it.

What does it cost to paint white 
wash. Just the tame. It doesn't seem 
worth while, for the whitewash done 
harm, not good.

Will the paint bold the whitewash 
fast or the whitewash hold fast or 
loo*en the paint?

Better paint pure paint, the leant 
gallons paint, the least money paint, 
Devoe. Yours-truly.

F. W. DEVOE & CO.
L W. Qnnby Co. sells our paint.

Popular

Get A Bottle

5 ds. For Sate

Little Son Had Eczema
" My son when four years of age had 

ecicma, on his body and limbs aiul suf 
fered badlv. Cuticura Remedies were 
recommended to me and I gave the 
complete treatment a trial and at the 
end «(tho third month my son was cured. 
I cannot say too much in praioe of Cuti- 
eura Remedies and am always ready to 
recommend them to others. Mrs. U. H. 
Conant, Box 811, RockUud, Mass., Dee. 
14,1906."

Helpless Infanta curad of Tor- 
turlnf, Disfiguring Humors, 
Bcz«rruu, Tetters, Rashes, Itch 
ing* and Irritations, owe more 
to Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment than to all other rem 
edies combined. No others so 
pure, ao sweet, so speedily 
effective. May be used from birth.

ft) TTMlHMlt for Krwy 
   A4ulU MMtMi of C«lt. 
Uu akta^Cu^Mn nutaMl

The way In which fashionable wed 
dings are mobbed in New York by cur 
ious women so lost to all sense ol 
public decency as actually to snatch 
the flowers from a bride's hands uuu 
feel the texture of her dress m> to 
ithow that some missionary work In 
the higher civilisation is neues*uvy 
la our crowded centers.

It Is a curious fact, demonstrated by 
the news of the day, that a woman 
Is more prone than a man to lose her. 
temper when she comes on a burglar 
making a collection of her goods and 
chattels.

Early .Incandescent tiamps.
The earliest Incandescent electric 

light lamps contained 76 cents worth 
of platinum, and were blown by 
hand. At' the present time the 
amount of this precious metal U re 
duced to a few cents' worth, uml fie 
bulbs are blown In largo qit«niMJue 
by raachlnory at a coat or ? rr,,ri> 
each. Tho itverage r.oi>i o" t'-rs 
lamps Is now 18 cents, Ar   I'.i. Ih. 
fact that there ure fl 1 ' '  ' 
processes involved In t!  > . , 
factura.

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but.

"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory U new; our engine 
I* Improved and w« have.
Greatly Reduced 

Our Prices
We build (nil carry lu Hock 

e«|lor> from jh. p. lo looh.p. If 
yon ire Interfiled la   reliable 
engine Tor your boat, write for a 
new catalogue and price Hit.

PENNSYLVANIA
I10N WORMS COMPANY

EMystostt. Pa.

IIM«M' .»•»*••••**• MMi 111,1 IM»MI»+

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR
C9 I aOTHaPC A new department 
V/sUVl I n -UO enabling, quick deliv^ 

1 ' ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
-All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. ' • 

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayatte Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

UMIMIMMIIIIMMM

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description.

King Tomato Tillers, Hammond LabeJers, Pulp 
Stock. Eureka flux.

A. K. ROBINS
s. N. SINDALL;

 r.S«nd for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St.. BAL
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NOTICE

OF REGISTRATION.
  -Notice is hereby given that the 

Officers of Registration of voters for 
Wioomioo county will meet at time 
and place hereinafter designated, for

. *ne purpose of revising the general re 
gistry of the voters of said oonnty for 
She year 1007.

Tuesday, Oct. 1,1907, 
Tuesday. Oct. 8,1907,

18 o'clock a. m, to 7 o'clock p. m.
^Gj*

1st, Barre^wOreek District James 
"B. Bacon and\ Samuel W. Bennett, 
Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in Mardela Springs.

2nd. Qnantioo District W. Prank 
Howard and W. 8. Dlsharoon, Re 
gistrars will sit in store house of 
Wesley Tnrpin in Qnantioo.

8rd. Tyaskln District J. W. Fur- 
bush and W. A. Oonaway, Registrars 
will sit at vacant building near W. 
H.Bedsworth's store.

4th Pittsburg District L. Teagle

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country moat dangerous because so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are canse<1 
by it heart dis^ 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or

,\ jr-"Trnitt and*-
. 

Registrars, will

X.

orV

f.

•rttanit

<£

ant 
iv- 
lat 
ne. 
Di
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sit at Petey Mfg. Co., office in Pitts- 
vllle.

5th. Parsons District  Maaman P. 
Turner and John P. Oweus, Re 
gistrars, will sit at Election House on 
Water Street. Balisonry.

6th, Dennis District  1*. l*e Laws 
and David J. Olark, Registrars, will 
sit at B.   P. Morris store house in 
Powellville.

7th. Trappe District  P. A. Malone 
and F. F. Price Begistrars, wll sit at 
Election House, near "Walnut Trees'' 
in Trappe District.

8th. Natters District  J. D. Ooul 
bourn and Oswald Layfleld, Re- 

  will sit at Election House in
(niters District. 
9th. Salisbury District  W. 8. Low* 

nud Qeo. W. Weisbaoh, Registrars, 
will sit at Hnmpnreys Shirt Factory 
on Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Bharptown District  O. J. 
Qravenor and W. D. OravenoT, Re 
gistrars, will sit in room under 
Knights ofPythia* Hall, Sharptown.

llth. Delmar District  E. K. Qordy 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will 
sit at the Masonic Temple, Delmar.

12th. Nantiooke District  Arthur 
M. Renoher and L. M. White, Re 
gistrars, will sit at? Knights of 
Pythias Hall in Nantiooke.

18th. Oamden District- H. L. Mur- 
phy and W. T. Phoebus, Registrars, 
will sit at store house on South Div 
ision Street, Salisbury, formerly oc 
cupied by J.E. Gnthrie.

Uth. ' Willard District  Handy 
Adkins and Qeo. E, Jackson, Regis 
trars, will sit in building owned by

All this stock is guaranteed to be 
Bound and solid and to work either 
single or double.  

Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Their ages ran from 8-to 12 yean 
and no older.

I know when each male came in 
from the west unbroken.

Anyone desiring a two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right Apply to

E. E. FREENY, 
Phone 43. - Delmar, Del

apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 

I kidney trouble is 
u allowedtoadvance 

thekldney-poison- 
__ ___ ed blood will at 

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure i* obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
greatkidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compellad to fo often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
told by all druggists in fifty-cent auc 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it 
both sent free by Mail. Address, Dr. Kil 
mer & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make an; 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer'c Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghaniton, N. Y., on ever 
bottle.

Jay Williams and 
Store in Willard.

known aa Hayne

The Registrars will also sit at their 
respective places of Registration on 
Tuesday, October 16th, 1907, from 
8 * m. to 7 p. m. , fox the purpose 
qnly of correcting and revising said 
registration lists.

No new names will b« registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be- 
(ore the Board Monday, September 

to receive Registration Books. 
By Order of 
a S. 8MYTH, 
O. A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. QRIER, 

1 of Election Supervisors. 
' OILLI8. Olerk.

Notice of DistrilMitioH.
In the matter of the Distribution of the 

Personal Ettate of Augustus A. 
Robinson, in the OrphanarCourt for 
Wicomico oonnty.

It to ordered, this 10th day of Septem 
ber, 1907, by the Orphans 1 Court for 
Wioomico county, that the hour of 10 
o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of November, 1907, be and the same is 
hereby appointed and named by this 
court for the distribution of the estate 
of the said Augustus A. Robinson under 
the control and direction of this court. 
It is further ordered by this court that 
the said Ifary E. Robinson, widow-of 
Augustus A. Robinson, and Charles 
Robinson, son of said Augustus A. Rob 
inson, be notified by summons of the 
date of the said meeting, and that the 
said Albert Robinson and Laird Robin 
son be notified by notice published in 
some newspaper pub] (shed in Wioomico 
county, of the day of the said meeting 
and tine object thereof, once, in each 
week for four successive weeks, thirty 
days before the 'date of the meeting as 
aforesaid.

LEVIN J. DA8HIELL, 
CHARLES H. WOOD, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN, 

Judges of the Orphans' Court, Wicom 
ico oonnty, Maryland.^  ., 

J. W. DABHIKU* Reg. Wills, '-'"••.' :" 
Wicomico Co.

Washington College
Chestertown, Maryland

I26H SmlM Btflu SiptMtfT IB, 190

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

BO^T,;
In First-Class Condllign

FOR SALE
Fitted with 88 Horse Power, 4 Cycle

The college offers Four Courses of study

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC 
;- .- f SCIENTIFIC, ; v

(Bach leading to the degree Bschelo 
of Arte),

AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach In an; 
county of the State without ezamina 
Won.) ^__

Bub Freshman and Sub-Norms 
classes are maintained for the benefit o 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department th 
elective system enables each student U 
select (he studies suited to his particu 
lar needs. - .  

Student* are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud* 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surrounding*, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

•NT

But—My heavens! 
eonoeltod.

bat that bird

No Vsw.
It Is no use to tell us that wealth 

loea not bring happiness. We want 
o find It out for ourselves. Puek.

Ofa-h.

Cholly I had brain fever once. 
Millie And did It make you walk 

lamer

One of the Nine.

FOR SALE Thirty-five pairs of te£ed 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

ruts. a. s. JOHNSON,
PnTSVILLE, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

NOTICE.
The Board of Election Supervisors 

for Wioomioo County, will sit at their 
offloe in the News Building, from ft a,m, 
to 4 P.DOU on

Saturday, September'28,
. _ A«X purpose of issuing Transfers to 
ToUrs who have chanced their resi 
dences. 0. LSE QILU8, Clerk.

Gasoline Engine.

Canoe style, 39 ft long, 9 ft. beam
Complete for Passenger or Tow log 

Purposes.

Price, $5OO
Can be teen on the river, back of B. 

L. QUlis A Co.'s store.

D. J. WARD, 
Safcbury, Md.

Miss Puss Allow me to tell you a 
story of my life.

Mr. Bow Wow Excuse me. Miss 
Pass, but which oneT

They Were Pleasant, Too,
"What did the gentleman mean 

when he asked If your environment 
was pleasant?" asked the younger 
sister.

"Oh, he meant the things which 
arms called by that name beforeT" 
country," replied the older one.

"Well, Julln, I never heard men's 
arms called by that name before!" 

To Stop.

WM. J. C. DULANY.CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

Ol-D BOOKS sBOUOWT,
Bend ns a lUt of all th« old books that yon have, and If we can us* any of them 

we will make jxma oaah oner. DO IT AT ONCE. Mo fcalter how old the .books 
f mar b* Jnat so they ar* In good condition and the paces an not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COIVIPAN V.
CNNMfdil Stitliim lit Prlitm.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a. 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give.' 
Dividends are declared everj year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nse them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
snraaoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before pl 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
yonr family to hare the belt

C. T. THUBHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IWiiTrnt BMf,, MLTIMOIIE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Fleuda Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T*

New England 
Resorts.

BBTWKBK BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AMD SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodations and 

Cuisine unsurpassed. Band for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. . 
Qeneral office* Baltiiaore, Md.

LONDON A OBETNA O.REBN.

Runaway Couples From Germany Qo 
There to Wed.

Except tl>at It Is a little more diffi 
cult or expensive to reach, the British 
Capital occupies today precisely tb» 
same position In relation U> the Fath 
erland aa did Oretna Qrajra to trie ic- 
gtonB this side ot the Tweed In the 
days of our great-grandfather* and 
creat-grandmothera, says London 
Truth. The cases that have got In 
to the newspapers are only stray ex- 
ampree of a practice whloh IB going 
on regularly, and they have only got 
there by accident, because the brides 
or bridegrooms happen to be dis 
tinguished parsonages, or because oth 
er circumstanoee .connected with their 
marriages have attracted public at 
tention in Germany and England.

There are In London a number of 
enterprising Individuals ot German 
nationality or birth whose principal, 
If not their only business Is to entice 
Teutonic youths and maidens to this 
country and marry them off In ac 
cordance with the English law when 
ever " Just cause or Impediment" 
makes It difficult for them to get Join 
ed together In holy matrimony In 
their own country.

Them agents advertise regularly m 
the German newspapers, calling the 
attention of the amorous Teuton to 
the facilities which exist In England 
for tying connubial knots expedltlous- 
ly and on reasonable terms. Some of 
them have their agents In Germany to 
push the business and catch custom 
ers on commission, much tike the 
parties who "touted for licences" at 
the entrance to Doctors' Commons ro 
the days when Mr .Weller. senior, wss 
captured for the wecond time.

They issue books, pamphlets and 
leaflets describing, more or less ac 
curately, the English law, and explain 
ing fully all the formalities In con 
nection with an English marriage. To 
show how carefully every detail Is 
thought out, there Is among the stock 
in trade of one of the most active 
of these firms a leaflet giving ID 
English and German the fateful ques 
tions whloh the Book of Common 
Prayer requires the prrest to put to 
the parties before Joining their hand* 
Irrevocably together with the proper 
responses.

The reason of all this Is easy to un 
derstand. The tying ot the matrimon 
ial knot In Germany Is a much more 
lengthy and troublesome business 
than In England, and to do It surre 
ptitiously Is very much more diffi 
cult. I am told that from the first 
official notification to the completion 
of the ceremony the usual time con 
sumed In going through the necessary 
legal formalities Is about six weeks, 
and may bo anything from that up to 
twelve. The mere statements of the 
parties are not sufficient but hav» to 
be nuppoittd by Identification papers 
end other documents which are c«re- 
fi.lly looked Into.

The only formality that presents 
any difficulty at all to a foreign br'dc 
and bridegroom coming to England to 
be married Is a fifteen days residence 
In the district prior to the ceremony 
but U Is not ranch of a difficulty m 
reality, there being little risk In m»k 
Ing a false statement on the point. 
while It can always be got o\-er by 
special license when the parties are 
anxious that everything shall be done 
regularly and do not grudge the nee 
essary expenditure.

T am told that It Is becoming a 
common occurrence for a pair of Ger 
man lover* to disappear for a week 
and return to their delighted friends 
at the «nd of that time with the an 
nouncement that they have b«en mar 
ried In London, and no one -who ««<»§ 
the frequency of the agents' advortlae 
ments in the German papers will hes 
itate to believe It.

The 
(Dodging1
Period

of a woman's life Is the name often
glv«n to "change of life." Your
menses come at long Intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The

l change lasti three oTTdur years, and
' causes much pain -and suffering,

which can, how*vtr, be cured, by
taking T '

OF
Woman'a Refuse In Di*tren

It qukkly relieves the pain, n*rr- ' 
, ousness. Irritability, rolserabteness. 
| (alnUnf, dluiness, hot and coU 

flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
CarJul will bring you safely through 
this "dodging period," and build 
up your strength for the rest of your I 
life. Try It.

.You can get It at all druggists In 
tl. 00 bottles.

THIS JS A

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I luffertj/'mrltn Virginia Kotr»>n.«fE«t- I 

I on. Md.. "until I took C.rJul. whkh curH 1 
I •» 10 Quickly It iun>rt»d my doctor, who I 
I didn't know I was uktni It." '

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against toss~by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro,
SALISBURY, MD.

Q0IO*. W.B.<t L.Au'n,

Money-Saving 
Opportunity
Perdue

•>•' And

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THO5.PBRRY,
President,

112 N, DirWw Strut, SALISBURY. MB.

MARYLAND FARMS.

He Did yon lose your presence of 
mind when I attempted to kiss youT

She Tes, for a moment I nearly 
told you to stop.

Obarmbkg Critlca.

GrEO. O. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND AIO,   

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and SUte JJravt 

Vault! kept la Stock.

Curt Htui Mini SALISBURY.'.*.

GA
In all Us

Ely's Cream Bain
cltanaea, aootbM and heala 
the dlMa»d mpmhritw. 
It oute* catarrh awl drives 
awa/ a cold In the baad. 
quickly.

CTMUI B*lm It placed into the noatrlli 
 var lb« nunbrauv ami la absorbed. ItalM la 1m- 
raedlit. and a cure fotlowa. Il la not drjlng dew* 
not produce uuxutloif- Large B 
(I»U ot by nail; Trial SlM, »

KLT BBOTHKUB, MWan«ii0M*WK«wT«lk

"Do you like motors. Miss PloggT" 
"Well, no, Mr. Spook. The motor 

ists look such absurd frights."
"Truly; that Is my groat objection 

to them." Ally Sloper's HaU-Holl- 
aay.

Thinking of Business.
"Can you float alone?" asked the 

athletic girl as they paddled out to 
sea.

"I don't   know." murmured the 
young financier absently. "How 
large a loan do you meant" Louis* 
villa Courier-Journal.___

fcrASerahwdAikfe.
A sprained ankle may be cured In 

about one third the time usually re 
quired, by applying Obamberlain'i 
Pain Balm freely and giving U abso 
lute rest. For sale by Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Salisbury, Md.

"Had dyspepsia'or Indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
sat distressed me~ terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me." J. H. 
Walkw.'.Sunbnry, Ohio.

Why November Is So Called.
November was caltad by the anci 

ent Saxons th« wlnt monat. or wind 
month, on account ot the Rale* then 
prevalent It was also named the 
blot monat, or blood month, from 
the ancient practice of than slaugh 
tering cattle for tho winter provis 
ion a. It Is said that the Roman 
Senators wished to name the month 
after Tiberius, as month* had al 
ready been named after Julius Cae 
sar and Augustus, but the Bmperor, 
like Canute, felt that It was possi 
ble to have too much nailery and re 
fused, remarking, drily: "What will 
you do. conscript fathers. If you have 
11 CaesarsT"

Advertising Goethe's Works.
Twenty years ago a German pub 

Usher began to Issue a complete col 
lection of Goethe's letters. Thin? 
tour volumes are now In type, ana U 
Is expected that the rest of the tat 
ters, which will oil 15 more vol 
umes, will appear within four years.

Habits pf Desert Cactus.
The flshhook cactus Is literally a 

compass In the desert. No matter 
how glaring the ray* may be thai 
are reflected from the soil In whloh 
It grows/.It always tilts Its head to 
the southward.

Obstacle to Trade.
One of the chief obstacles to Am 

erican trade In Lower (Mexican) 
California Is the long time taken In 
transportation from American trade 
centers.

Churoh Built of One Treu
In Banta Roaa. Cal., la a church, 

with a seating capacity of 200, which 
la built enllrely of timber out of a 
single redwood tree.

CASTOR IA
For Infa&U lad Children.

HM tad You Halt Alwiyi Bn0t
Bears th»

Signature of

Fifteen farms at a sacriBoe. Build 
ings on slL Plenty of wood and timber 
lo support them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
ohurcbec. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticnl 
tare. Herrjson's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean aad bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of 160 to 1,0(K 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
 f 910 to $86 per sore. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, brcaute ot its posi 
tion, is brooming the garden of the 
Northern and Bsstern cities; so theaa 

i prices are only temporary.
Why go to the wilds and spend you 

life making a farm and a home, when 
for less money, in a better climate an 
Bearer the markets, yon can Imme 
diately have what yon wa&tY Tours 
truly,

ROBT.J.SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceste Co., fid

Gunby
The] Largest Wholesale i 

and Retail . «

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
' Below Yn ttmington

Are offering exceptional op- < 
portunitie* to purchase Ve- -; 
hiclea at Low Prices. There ; 
has been a recent advanoe of   
from $2.60 to $6 in the price < 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but   
we were fortunate enough to ' 
hare made onr contracts for • 
1906 delivery before the ad- < 
vance, and will therefore (ell at ; 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts, »

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cuabion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
, Road Carts,

'M* 
•3R

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bust 

ness of I. W. German at Delmar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customer 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
Is now in full swing. Bend us you 

i Watches, Clocks and other jewelry for 
j repair. _____ ~

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DKUrVIAR. OKU.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
>Drlvlng Horses.

We hat* a, stock ol Horww thai will suit 
 very kind ui work. We are offering tb*M at 
right prloea.

H7 South DIvUluo 8t.. Hall-bury

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITr
PRACTICAL

HUMl. nUUbury,l»mo* wu

Wo offer our pmfMMlumtl <r-v-*« lo lb. 
bcnra. Nltruon Ox.4» JM ad-

rlneeMAnnr
urvd to tho»o dMlrluf It. On* e*o al- 

I mymtn found *l bom*. VUUV 
j er»ry Tu»«dw.

O Uns
'h*

•nee

For yon to examine and Select 1 
from.

We are Qeneral Agents for th* ;
<

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has giten better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that hat been sold" in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in nse than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost

We hare the largest stock on 
the Eastern^Shore of all kinds of

Cvritgi ui WifM Harms, 
HmidUtrs.

We Can Save You Money. ;
Will guarantee to give you a ! ', 

better carriage for lesa money/1 , 
than any other deal«r. KJuick ' 
Sales and Small Profits" is oar I 
motto. In justice to yourself I 
you cannot afford to bay until ', 
yon see onr stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury. Md.

A BEAUTIFUL rACK
^^22^. ^*C V j9m ̂ Ba>1rw^PBsllpp>kBs^ssiBisjis^^

BEAUTY3KIH

oHioHsurrct) CHCMICAL
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Wblte. J. B. White.

WHITB & WHITE, 
AHD PBOPBIKTOBB.

allow others to use for them, any 
money for vote buying, they would 
live up to It; and that if any member 
of their respective party eiionld use 

lor rauM to no used any money after 
(they pledged ti.omsevles not to,, then 
' they woud be the first to give lufor- 
; roatlon and demand that the man who 

-  -  =;~ j attempted to make their plighted 
ADVERTISING RATES. (llonor a by-word and laughing utock 

tt-d^X^S'S^^SSEZl'tonU. be punished and p««ecnfd 
8^ioynr*AVbSr.rSlJS,raSr{o'yn̂ yn «5! to the full extent of the law.
**"' « . If an agreement c»n be reached, it

Oooal Nolim t*n rent* ft line for the lint
BMrtion and nve cent* for fl»ch »ddiiionjii gi^nij be done early iu the campaign,
insertion. l>cMh »nd M»rrl«*e Noltcex In- , *
 cried free when not oxreedlng «lz Ime*. _ ,] not B few davs before the eleo-
Obituary Notlre* five mnua line, i ""

Subscription Prlre. one dolior per Knnnm ' lion, when perhaps most of the mil- 
Knlered«ilhePi*1omce»l SalUbnry, Md __

chief has been done. The people of
this county regardless of party are 
thoroughly disgusted with bribery, 
and are Insisting that something 
should be done to put an end to it.

Regardless of any arrangement the 
Democratic and Republican parties 
may come to it is the duty of the 
officers, ol the conty to let It be kr own 
that it must stop, and that it is their 
intention to land behind the bars any 
man be he a democrat or republican 

1 who buys or attempts to bur a single 

vote.
An agreement this year wiH not 

finally settle the question, but a 
strict enforcement of the law will.

a* Recond (.'Inn m»ttpr.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L. CROTHEE8,
Of Cecil County.

FOR COHPTROLLKB :

DR. JOSHUA HERINO, 
Of Carroll County.

FOR ATTORNKT OKN1RAL :
ISAAC LOBE STRAU8, 

Of Baltimore City.

OF THE COURT OF, APPEALS ! 
C. C. MAORUDER, 

Of Prince George's County.

FOR STATE SENATOR :
ELIHU'E. JACKSON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES :
JOHN \V. WILLING, . 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
ROSCOE JONES.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER : 
JESSE D. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY : 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
'.WILLIAM W. LARHORE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS : 
JOHN P. WRIGHT, 
C. AUGUSTUS MES8ICK.

,WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

Ground Coffee, good, 
10cto25c.

Granulated Sugar, 44c.
(Silllig iboal MI biral i iij.)

2S-25 OPENING! EXPECTED TO ECUPSE ALL
OTHERS HELD IN OUR

VUAGf.

Crowds have been coming and will continue to come to our Emporium.
Unheard-of Bargains on these dates. 11,500 square feet used

in receiving our goods. Come see for yourself!

BOOTS.
LEATHER.

Good boo .—$2.90 up.

•"•OR BOYS' WEAR.

Good boot .- .. ._...~.41.75 up.

Rubber.
WE SELL THE BEST.

Men's Rubber Boots, $3.00, $4.00
and $4.50.

Ladies' Rubber Boot*, $1.75. 
Men's and Ladies' Rubber Shoes.

Can Save You 2 and 3 Per Cent, 
on a Suit or Overcoat.

lew style, very neat Men's Winter 
Suite, $2.75. Others $3.25, $5.00, 
$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. 

Boys' and Youths' Suite for Winter,
$1.10 to $4.00. 

children's Suits as low as 70c, up. 
Men's Panls, 50c, 60o, to $3.00. 
toys' Pants, 25c np.^ 
>15.00 Beaver Overcoats, reduced to

$12.00. Jnst bought 
Overcoats from $3.75 up.

We Challenge the State en 
Clothing and Shoes.

FOB JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD II. SMITH.

Largest Woman hi Delaware Dead.
Unquestionably the largest woman 

in Delaware died at her country home 
near Clavton and wax laid at rest on 

i her last conch. Sunday afternoon. 
I She was Mrs. Walter Short, wife 
  of a prominent farmer, and sho. al 

though only 35 years old, weighed 
! 725 pounds. "*
i Over one thousand persons witness
; ed the interment, most of them attact-
ed through cnriositv. for it was the

: largent and heaviest corpse ever inter-
i red here. The deceased had been
i afflicted with tumors which grew to
i gigantic proportions, and the body
! weighed 785 pounds. She was short
! in statue, but her dimension! in girth
1 may by the fact that her arm between
elbow and shoulder measured 40
inches in circumference be estimated

miLLIHERY.
Onr trimmer has returned from 

the mountains and Training School 
of Art, prepared to work for the fas 
tidious folk. Sold 425 hats the post 
season. Pattern Hats will be-sold 
from $1.00 to $4.50. Misses' and 
Children's ready-to-wear School anc 
Street Hate, 35c to $1.75. Babies 
Caps, 25c to 75c. Other goods too 
tedious to mention. All shapes in 
untrimmed Ladies' and Misses' Vel 
vet and Felt Hats. See our charm 
ing supply of Breasts, Quills, Wings 
Plumes, Ribbons, etc.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

VOTE BUYMG.

I Sharptown Items.
| The M. E. Sniidvy school will hold 
i a rally service on the last Sunday in 
'September and the church will hold a 
roll call service on the first Sunday 

~~ In October.
Irving Owenes. Isaac K. Phillips 

1 and others are improving their pro- 
H reply to Mr. Ellegood'i letter, perty.

published in our column* of l«Ht i Therc MeW8 w ^ mnch ^,^\^ in 
week's issue, we want in the first j the real estate business here of late, 
place to say that the policy of the! A nBW oompany is In course of 
Advertiser on the Question of bribery \ formation here for the purpose of 
has not changed in the slightest degree, j building gasoline boats and repairing

Clothing, Mattings tod 
Art Squares.

$6.00 Carpeta or Art Squares at |6 :
already made; pretty and good. 

Mattings, 15 cents and up. 
Carpets, 26 cents and up. ••

FURNITURE.
Bed Steads, $i.99 to $6.00. 
Buivaus, swinging glass, $6.00 up. 
Bed Boom Suite, swell fronts, $16.00

and np. , -- .,-•• 
Rockers, 50 cents to $3.00. 
Dining Room Chairs, $4.50, $5.50. 
Stool Chairs, $2.?f. 
Mattresses, $1.99 up. ;:- ' 
Bed Springs, $L99 up. 
Extension Tables, way down. 
Centre Tables, Washstands, etc.

China : ' 
Ware.

$2.75 Toilet Sets, $1.99. ' 
$3.50 Toilet Seta, $2.76. 
$5.00 Tea Seta, $2.99 and $3.99. 
$10.00 Dinner Seta, $8.00.

"Eastern Shore College
SALISBUnY...CnlSnRD...CAMBRID6E,HD.u

Bookkeeping 
Shorthand 
College Preparatory 
Civil Service

VOVJ CAN ENTER AT ANV TIIVII

Dry Goods. .
Loads it Cut PrlcttY Boight Boots Slit) 

Days Ago—Bone Up Slieo.
8-cent Calico for 61 cents. 
Unbleached Muslin, 61 cents up. 
Bleached Muslin, 7 cents np. 
Canton Flannels, 6} cents up. 
Bed Tick at taking prices. 
Outing Flannelettes and Ginghams 

in stacks, at bottom prices.
Hosiery at old prices. £•.••;•: ... ' 
Ladies' -Skirts, $1.76 up. See them.

Ladiea delighted. 
Ladies' Waists—take your eye.

SHOWELL'S
SKATING RINK

AND

XEN PIN ALLEYS
\$&-^££$: IN SALISBURY ' • ' '

? SOpcn Today!
. •'_'".- ,' t . a.V, , \'. : ~J ^ RSi^viV'"'- *'•"** ' '

•':•";*.£: """'West Church St. ' • •

and we are as much opposed to the 
pernicious Bystam of debauching our 
electorate as we ever were. 

  This paper has for yean consistent 
ly fought bribery and has never con 
doned it when practised by eithrr the

the same.

Al Rank with bis troop of trained 
bnll dogs is now gunning exhibitions 
In Johnstown, Pa.,

Mrs. O. J. Robinson ttnd children 
of Philadelphia are visiting in town.

.Democratic or the Republican Party, 
and is prepared to belp carry through 
any good plan looking towards the 
eradication or the lessening in the 
slightest degree of this grievous sore 
of modern politics.

The question of bribery is not a 
party question and both Democrat* 
and Republicans can Join in striving 
to weed it out without for a moment 
having their party allegiance question 
ed.

There has undoubtedly been a great! 
deal of cant and hypocrisy shown on '• 
this question by both parties. Each 
has pointed out the mote In his op-   
portent's eye, and in some cases has 
either pretended to be Ignorant of 
what exists In bis own party or has 
ignored it altogether. '

As to the best method to be adopted' 
to eliminate the use of money in the ' 
election thin,fall, we are of the opin 
ion that the bust results can be obtain 
ed if tjp different parties can get 
together and make an agreement 
somewhat on the line Mild out by our 
sister county, Caroline.

In our opinion suoh an agreement 
should be hlgned by the nominees on 
both ticketH, the Stat* Central Corn-

I Mr. Robinson is expected in a few

Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
25 cents up.

Hardware, 
Queensware, 

Tinware, 
. Mason's Jars,

Grocers' Drugs.

Naptha Soap...._4c a bar.
C & P. Soap ........4c a bar.

The Song 
of the Hair

Shoes. WALL PAPER—New patterns; rich, 
beautiful, charming. 8c up.

Let me shoe your family. Can 
save you one or more pairs of shoes, 
>rices so low. Never had such a 
tock! One of six clerks sold seven 

teen pairs one day.
Hen's Coarse Shoes—surprising—

$1.25 to $2.50. 
Men's Dress Shoes for Winter, $1.75,

$2.25 and $3.50. SFWING 
Ladies'Shoes: A'good one, $1.00;I^ *

Kangaroo, $1.25 and $1.40. I
Ladies' Drees Shoes: A good one, 

$1.26 'np to $2.25.
Misses'Shoes—Kangaroo, 99c. Chil 

dren's Shoes—Kangaroo, 88c. Ba 
bies' Shoes, 25o np.

Dress Shoes for 60c up and $1 up.

WASHING MACHINES-Warrant 
ed, $3.99.*  

-Cut Prices.
"New Oriole," a beauty and war 
ranted, $15.50. Another Sewing 
Machine, "The Druid," $12.50. 
All machines 'drop-head, exten 
sion-leaf ; full set of attachments 
and warranted.

I There are four verses. Verse 1. 
I Ayer's Hair Vigor stops filling 
I hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair 
[Vigor makes the hair grow, 
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4 

I Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the 
| scalp healthy, and keeps it so 
It is a regular hair-food; this 
is the real secret of its won 
derful success.

The bMt kind ot a testimonial - 
"Bold tor or»r sixty y**n."

A*OTO*..Low*a. ^

yers SAISA»Atn.U. 
PII.IA
C.V--.:.".;:;;

We have received orders and shipped goods as far south 
as Norfolk, Va., and north as far as Hookessin, Del. You can 
get your dinner near the store,'*- ^: ? £.; . . V A^; J^ ,:;,;

. II I *»•.*.« I**»*IM«*«*»M*Mf MIMtMl !««•«•• ••• I

Announces the

I. H. A. DULANY & 5ONS,
F^riuitland, Maryland.

> adjoining railroad property. DEPARTMENT STORE.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB. COUNTY PRODUCE.

October $, 4,5, 
tbur$dav, Trtday and Saturday

;"T'?*•*•"

.. Largest and most exclusive line of Trimmed Hats 
, • ' ever shown. . .

- , ' ' ' > - ,v ~-•• . ; • , '.J. :.*±i. 
Miss Anderson, of New York, tmporter and Designer of French 

Gut Shirt Waist, will exhibit and take orders for one week, BE 
GINNING OPENING DAY. All are cordially invited.

v r. ':::A^:^.. Mrs. G. W.Taylor.
MM MIMIMI III Iff »••!«»••< IMMMM

Mil 11 M 111 111111IIII I IM H 1111III M 11111111 i 11 H 1

Opening
OF

Notice to Taxpayers
.. . . . . . The City Council hereby gtvei notice

mittees of both parties, and by the to taxpayer* and property owners Miat 
leaden and worker* of both parties In the Council will be in session on 

every dUtrtot of the county. By this 
meant It would make it well nigh Ira- 
posaible for money to be
render the breaking of the agreement 
leu likely, by thus being able to fix 
the re«pontiblHty exantly and so- 
ou*tely where it belong* and let 
 very man bear the ihame and stlgina 
of not only breaking other men's

Friday, October 4th, 1907,
, at 7:80 o'clock, p.m , to hear any com- 

ana p| mtntl) against the recent additional
asaessmenu made the city assessors. 

JEHU T. PAK8ON8, Clerk.

Subscribe For The Advertiser
•- $1.OO per year

plighted word of honor but 
bin pwn as well.

that of

It Is true In the past that both sides
have claimed that agreementi made 
hate not been kept, and It would ! boute. 
Mem that Mime ot^hese olalmi at least' 
were' wet) founded, but, it It oonced- 1 
ed, that the me* who are nominated 
un both ticket* thlr y*ar are men if 

ptlonally good character and hifth 
ling; and we believe that If men 

i calibre of Ex-Qov. E. E. Jaok- 
WulUsr B! Miller, who re- 

|r«ly head the oppoilng tickets, 
pledge their aaue and honor 

kaUherto ate theuitelve* or to

Farm Jor Sale.
On the road leading from Delmar to

Salisbury; About three and oce-bajf
I mile* from Delmar and (our mile* from
Salisbury, within ten minutes walk of
Charity Church, and one mile of tcbool

Apply to

Bihu Hastings,
Route No. 2, Salisbury, Md.

- The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment
.,<v.,.;-"j. • • , •

On The Eastern Shore
• •

HAROLD N. flTGH 
Eye Specialist

Fall Millinery
*"

Oct. 3, 4, 5.

Open Evenings. You Are Invl

LOWBNTHAL*
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,Pbom Na. 370. W«T»fceB«I«. !

•HI i 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 n 1 1 •unit

129 Main Street

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULOABTKU: Thoroughly cleaned and 

treated to prevent smut. Ix>« 
your order with

GRATTON

SALISBURY, MD.

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION TREE PHONES —397-396

Facts and Figures
all argue in favor of our goods and oar methods. What we say is 
substantiated by the evidence of our stock.

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute_It's her*  ' 
to be seen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain'there is nothing.1 
to do but to visit this store at any time that there is a- jewelry-" 
ing trip contemplated.

Always glad to show you for seeing is believing.

HARPER 4, TAYLOR,
_ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Local D*f»rtit\e»\<:.
If tint it thi truth annwraftiftr mm, nation* and 

tktngt. That «, trWA concerning UitntviMeHtt 
ftfV/ul, or plrruont, or u*V«ti or ntetHaryfor a 
reut/«r co *nu'i.

Th» Advtrliier will be pletMd to receive 
Itetnn, inch ai «nca4temenU, weddlogi 
panic*, leu and other new» ol peraonat In 
lerett, wttti the ntmcm of IhoM prwetU for 
tbli department. Tbe Itemi «hould t»;ln- 
doned with Hie name and addrew or the 
sender—opt for publication, bat a* a matter 

good (kith. ' |

—Hisses Lola and Elate Smith are 
at Hamptno, Va., Tiaiting friends.

—MiM Mary TUghman has returned 
from ft Tiilt to friends in Haaleton,

Miss Olara DonglasB Is the guest —Never In the his Wry of the can- 
at her uncle's Judge Holland. ning industry have tomatoes been so

plentiful in Wioomico county as they
—Misses Lulu and Msfelb Smith .re this season. The packers have 

have returned home after a ten days ( „««„ literally overrun and have found
it impossible to wet help to handle the 
goods contracted for and have con • 
seqnently been compelled to let mnon

trip to Baltimore.

To the Ladies.

—Mrs J. S. Adkins left lait Mon 
day for a month's visit to friends in 
Baltimore and Washington. D.G.

"--*—tMiss Margaret Rider is the guest 
of MraVMargaret A. Oooper, Oamden 
Are. '

—Mr. S. King White and family 
returned to town, Tuesday from Ocean Oity. '•'":'.'. •,"":<* r'' •

—Mts. .T.MoF. Diok is the guest of 
Mrs. John M. TonUon at Chester-
tOWJD.

—Miss Elizabeth Humphreys will 
open her Kindergarten School, Sep 
tember 80.

—Mr. Joseph Oarey, of Pine Burr, 
Miss,', is visitinir bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Oarey.

—Mr. Glen W. Perdue attended tbe 
mid year meeting of bricklayers at 
Jamestown this week.

—Mr. J. Wm. Siemens, of the Post 
Office has been confined to his home 
several days this week.

—Mrs 8. Lowenthal will be home 
next week with a full line ol attract 
ive Fall ana Winter millinery. ,

—Miss Onrlstine Richards enter 
tained a number of her friends at 
bridge whist, Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. W. S. Hopkins, of Baltimore 
is visiting her parents, Oaptain and 

-Mrs. W. K. Leatherbnry, Oamden 
Ave.

—Mrs G. W. Ta ylor has returned 
from tbe Oity with a complete line 
of Autumn Millinery. See ad for date 
of Opening.

—Mr. Anthony Oarey, who re 
cently completed a very pretty home 
on East Isabella Street has moved his 
family lu.

—Mr. Arthur Pbllllps. of Birming 
ham, Ala., is home on a visit to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips, 
Oamden Ave.

—The young men of Salisbury gave 
a dance in the Masonic Temple, in 
honor ot the ladies visiting here, 
Tnesdav evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydu'ny Daugherty 
entertained at dinner in honor of 
Miss Olara Douglass, Thursday.

—Misses Alma Lankford, __ Oora 
[<ankford and Laura Elllott left 
Thnnday to view the Jamestown- Ex 
position.

—Mr. George A. Lankford, is at 
tending the Maryland Argfoultural 
College, and taking a course In en 
gineering.

—Judge Chas. F. Holland is spend 
ing some time at Obane City. White 
Sulphur Springs,. He is expected 
borne on tbe 22nd.

—Rev. P. H. Rawlins.uf Seaiord, 
Del., will fill the pulpit both mom- 
Ing and evening at the Aabury M. E. 
Church tomorrow.

—Mr. H. Crawford Bounds was In 
Oentrevllle Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week -attending the Queen 
A nuns County Teachers' Institute.

—Mrs. Charles Dodson and daugh 
ter, Mias Almeda, of Cumberland 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Windsor several days (bis week.

—The sewer pipes on Isabella 
Street which have occasioned so much 
comment on . account of remaining 
above ground so long too now being 
put down.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oh as. H. Leviness 
are guest this week at the hotel CImm- 
berlaln, Old Point Comfort and will 
visit the,Jamestown Exposition from 
that point. ''{£%&-•..* '.

—Mr. Alrfed C. Dykes, who for 
many years was connected with trip 
barber business in Salisbury, but now 
of Newport News, Va., was in Salis 
bury for a few day this week.

—There are more people at Ocean 
Oity now than ever before at this 
time of the year. People are begin- 
ningto realise that September is one 
ofthe finest months at the seaside.

of their stook spoil.
—Mr. Arthur Phippln ronel»nd a 

telegram from hid wife who with 
their daughter, Margaret aged about 8 
years was visiting in Philadelphia 
to coma at once. Mr. Phippln at onrta 
left tor Philadelphia to Bod bin child 
had been run over by a milk wagon 
and sustained a fracture of th« skull 
and is now in a critical condition in 
Philadelphia.

—Mr. Otis Lloyd who has the 
contract to build the new bridge 
acrom Tony Tank Creek received from 
the Oonnty Oommltwionere this week 
a request to begin work at once. Mr. 
Lloyd has been very busy ou other 
coutraota and has be»n unable to begin 
work ou this much needed public im 
provement an soon aa he had hoped to, 
but promises to pnt men at work ou 
the job within the uext week .

—Miss Julia Dashlel gave a launch 
party in honor of Miss Olara Dnnglan 
ot Philadelphia. Tuesday. The party 
went do*n to' Qnanttw, where they 
enjoyed the One unppnr that was 
served. Among thone along were. Dr. 
and Mrs. Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Daugherty, Misses Nannette 
Dangherty, Mary Lee White, Annie 
Dashfall, Bessie Trader, Dtlsy Bell. 
Olara Donglass of Philadelphia, and' 
Miss Nettie Warren of Onanoock. 
Metro*. 8. R. DouglaM, Olftnde Dor- 
man, Randolph Bmwington.—

—The Standing Committee of 
the Diocese ot EM ton, met in the 
Cathedral, Monday and admitted as 
candidate for Holy Orders, Mr. 
Ferbret F. Shorter, of Oxford, and 
recommended for ordination to the 
Priesthood the Rev. Nicholas Weir, of 
Kent I«laud. The Rev. Samuel Kdnon, 
of Shrewsbury Parish. WM ctlooted to 
Oil the vacancy on the Committee by 
the removsl from the Diooesa of the 
Rev. Dr. MoOready. The next meeting 
of the Stand!OK Committee will be 
held in Salibsury. " ^*H^Bt||

—MiM Mary Lee White gave" a 
launch paty In honor of her guest.

WE WANT YOU TO SEND US A 
POSTAL TODAY FOR ONE OF 
OUR PRETTY FALL FLOWER 
CATALOGUES. »»»»» 
WILL YOU PLEASE DO IT NOW 
BEFORE YOU FORGET IT. ft

Just address BOLGIANO, Seeds, 
Baltimore, Md.. r- v;;<

1 —8. Lowenthal announces his Fall 
OpanlnR days to to October 8, 4, and 
5 th . Will be open evenings daring 
8,4.and 6th and after.

—Oapt. H. Winter Owens has re 
ceived orders to tak«|Oo. L, to Haiti- 
gore to attend tb« ceremonies inoi- 

kt to Rome Coming We*k.
m. M. Oooper, President of the 

Board of County Commissioners 'has 
been confined to his home several 
days with an attack of solatloa.

—Mr.K. H. Baoon. of the Maryland 
JCleotrical B. B. Do.,who is stationed 
at Annapolis Md., is spending some 
time with relatives In this oonnty.

—Mrs. Harry Dennis, and her son, 
Barry Dennis, Jr., spent several days 
•t Jamestown this week, and leave 
there for a visit to friends in Mat 
thews Oonnty, Va.

—Officials of the Delaware Rail 
road have compiled figures whloh 
show that about 40.000 basketa of 
peaches have beeu shipped from 
Delaware this year.

—The pnblio will reoieve with pleas- 
are the announcement that Showell's 
Skating Blnk and Ten Pin Alleys will 
open for the fall today. Ton are invit 
ed. West Churoh street.

^The pnblio will receive with pleas 
ure the announcement that Bhowell's 
Skating Bink and Ten Pin alleys will 
open for the fall today. Ton are in 
vited. West Church Street

—The pnbUo wllj receive with 
pleasure th.e announcement that 
8howell's Skating Blnk and Ten Pin 
alloys will open for the fall today. 
Ton are- Invited. West Ohnroh Street.

—During July, August and Septem 
ber to date-the passenger traffic for 
MMJ month, of the B. O. * A. Rail 
road to O<fean Oity, Maryland's resort, 
has exceeded that ot the same mouths 
last season.

' —Mr. John Onnby, left this week 
for Btaunton, Va., where he will at 
tend the Fort Defiance Military In 
stitute, which is under the oUarge of 
Ool. Boilers.

.—Miss Olara Hayman, who was 
operated on for • appendicitis at the 
Peninsula Hospital this week, is «tet- 
tloff along very nicely. Dr. J MoF. 
Dick performed the operation.

—The msiu* for the Home Qas 
Company are uow being rapidly laid 
by General Manager John H. Tom- 
linsou. Several car loads of machin 
ery and material for the plant are 
rsady to be installed.

—Miss Susan Bastings and niece, 
Miss Nellie, also Miss Martha Bills, 
are visiting Old Point Comfort, 
Hampton, and Itiohmond for two weeks 
and vrtll spend several days nt the 
Jamestown Exposition.

Miss Nettln Warren of Onancook. Va. 
Wednesday Among her Roents were. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Oordy Jr.. 
Misses, Jnlia Dashiell. Inn a Graham. 
Maria Ellegood. Lis»(e Collier, Paul 
ine Collier. Loniia Onnby, Both 
Qnnby, Nettie Warren, Onanoook Va 
Miss Panllnn Hennlng, Memphis, 
Tenn. and Miss Do-iglase. Merer*. J. 
Cleveland White. F. Leonard Wallet. 
Walter O. Humphreys, Claude Dor- 
man. H. Winter Owens, O. Edgar 
Laws, and Samuel B. Douglas*.

»«••••»»«»«••»••••«•»••«•»+»»»*+••»••»»••<

K. & M. New Pall*m>;.'-

CLOTHES

—Mr. J. W. Todd, of Greenwood, 
Del representlDK the recently organis 
ed Continental Life Insurant* Com 
pany, of Wllmington. Del., was so- 
UoltlnR In Ballsbury yesterday.

_B4r. and Mrs. Braeat Laoas and 
danithter, Loaiae, an Tislting 

and relatives at*8now Hill 
Franklin Glty. They will no to 

before returning home.

—Dr. Edward Fowler, a prominent 
physician of Laurel, Del., died at 
his- home in that town Thursday ot 
this week aged 78 years. Dr. Fowler 
was well known in this community 
and was a brother of Mrs. Dr. Laird 
Todd.

—Miss Nannie R. Fulton, who ha« 
spent the summer in Salisbury with 
her sister, Mrs. M. V. Brewintgon, 
left Monday for her home in Balti 
more and resumed her duties as a 
teacher in the pnblio schools of that 
city.
.._—Mr. Ohas.P^-Light and wife, of 
Martlnsburg W. Va , is visiting Rev 
and Mrs. Wilson Beale. Mr. Light 
is prominently indentlfled with the 
agricultural Interest of his State and 
ii a member of the State Board ol 
agriculture.

—Uiss Marian Insley. of the 
Wioomioo Teachers training Mass hat 
been made assistant In the Bivalve 
school In place ot Miss Nettle Huffling- 
ton who has been criticallv ill. U 
is understood that Miss Hnffington 
Is now slowly convalsoing.

—The -following gradnatea of the 
Wioomico High School left Tuenday 
to enter college; Hartwell Adkins. 
Washington and Lee University. 
Lexlngton, Va. ;Ermau Hsatingn, Nor 
man Smith,Benjamin Johnson, Wash 
ington College. Oh«8tertown, Md.; 
Miiw Ethel Oolley. Woman'H College, 
Baltimore.

—Bev.W. W. White, pastor of 
the Gnmboro M. E. Church, whose 
wife has been 111 for sometime has 
been .granted a vacation by hit 
church and with his wife has gone to 
visit relatives in Norfolk fVa. He 
goes In search of rest and recupera 
tion for his wife.

—A branch of the Eastern Shore 
Bnniuem College has beeu opened at 
Cambridge. Prof. Skinner went to 
Cambridge Thursday of laot week 
audl completed arrangement* and tbe 
College opeued Monday of thin week. 
The Eastern Shore College also has 
a branch at OrUfleld.

—Miss Jessie Rae Taylor announces 
a recital for Tuesday, September 24th 
at the Masonic Temple. She will give 
her interprntatlon of the delightful 
little story, "Lovey Mary." and will 
be assisted by Miss Carrie Adkins 
and Mr. Warner Hamm, a gifted 
young violinist from Palatka. Fla. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Palm Garden or at White and Leon 
ard's.

—This has been a season in whinh 
those who had only a moderate crop 
of peaches have made hig money. Mr. 
3. E. Baoon, of Barren Greek, 
said he shipped 900 carriers of peach- 
es whloh sold at 18,60 to 94.00 per 
carrier. The Todd brothers, of 
Greenwood, cleared $3,171.70 from 
900 trees of the Elberta variety 
occupying: a acres of land. The yield 
was 1,800 baskets, but being shipped 
in carriers netted them considerably 
more than had the fruit been shipped 
in baskets.

—One of the mo*t severe electrical 
storms of the season passed over the 
Peninsula Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. At Cambridge, the lighten 
ing struck the large barn on the farm 
oi Judge Henry Lloyd situated about 
five miles from Cambridge and the 
balldlng whloh coutaln«4 about 10 
tons of hay, two horses and one n.nle j 
and farming implements was com-1 
pletely destroyed by fire which re 
sulted from the ltghtnlng.'{p|fh« 
Diamond State Telephone Uompany 
was also a heavy sufferer as nearly a 
hundred telephones were damaged by 
lightning. Several telephone poles 
between Salisbury and Delmar were 
struck and completely shattered.

' Arc Being ; *

DISPLAYED!
Our New Styles fur Fall are here di 

rect from the best makers in the coun 
try, and comprises all that's new for 
Young Men, Boys and Children. These 
clothes are built by the best tailors in 
the business expressly for this store. 
Every garment is an expression of good 
talent. The very latest production of 
this Fall's colors, together with the 
made-to-order effect which places K. & 
M. clothes away abov>i the average. You 
can't serve yourself to bettpr advantage 
than to call ou this store v hen in need 
of a high-class garment. We will guar 
antee you will find much to convince 
you that these garments are right in 
every way and are being offered at this 
store only. The price of K. & M. 
clothes are $10.00, $12.50, $14.00, 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for the 
best garments. Every suit guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. We invite you to 
come in and look. They are displayed 
for that purpose.

The Workingman
Is The Man Who Needs Must Have, And She 

Have, Good Shoes.• j'-^ ••—:;:•;''•••
'•'i',''i "j<- His work requires him to cover

;/ his feet with well-made, comfortable
';<¥ shoes. He shall have them, because

.;^> we have got them here for him. We
. ; -;. cater to the wants of the workingman,

: and have taken great care in the se-
•V lecting and building of his shoes.

We have made his shoes a study and
.... have lines of shoes made of good

•^ leathers, built upon honor. 
'*f>..' Mr. Workingham, we want your 

shoe trade, and if good wearing shoes 
will get it, we shall expect to see you, 
for we have the shoe that wears. *: 

Yours tjuly, A - *

E. Homer While Shoe Co.
Successors to 

DMwrson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET. !!

'•«••

Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Abo everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY. Fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry,' 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

~ PRACTICAL.1 ?
Our work, is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies. , - — ,

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY P. A. OWBR * SON. MARYLAND.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours-0.00 A. M. to 6.00 P 
Others by appointment.

. Phones—397 and 396.

R. E. POWELL

Don't let the babv suffer from
Mina, sores or any itching of the

skin.. Doan's Ointment idves instant
relief, onres quickly. Perfectly safe
for children. All drnjralits sell It. •

A Farm For Rent
NKAF* SAUI9BURV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particular*, 

LocK Box 275. Salisbury, Maryland.

_T1* watermelon market in the 
i has beeii>in bad shape for the

J,, of melons and pnoes have fallen. 
Several grower! in Wioomloo 

ty whose melons earn* off late 
1 to roalim Any proflts from the

—The following are officers fot 
Fraltland Kpworth League; Rer H. 
8. Dnlany, president; Mrs. Ara 
Hastiogs. 1st Tloe •president; Mils 
Oletle Beam, aod> vioe presldeqk: 
Mm. Jennie. Dolsny', 8rd, Tloe pres 
ident. Mr. Earl Qola'dy, 4th. Tloe

two weeks. • There has beeu a president; MUs Florence Hearn,
neoroUry, Mr. G. W. Meiwlok. treas 
urer; MlssOarrle Bound*' organist; 
Miss Minnie Bosnian, amistaut. Miss 
Hilda Aowortlj, Mis* Beatrice Bounds, 
ushers. '

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, 
Clean and fresh.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

IVCat and SM our stock.

Teuton's Drug Store,
SALISBURY MD, 

We mshcs) specialty of Prsacrkj>tio«a.

a*#s%*x£ 
Every New Style In Sack Suits |

for Men and Young Men |
Can be seen in au exceptionally 
largo variety of beautiful fab- 
rics of tested quality. Don't 
fail to see them before you pur- 
chase a Fall Suit, for Lacy 
Thoroughgood offers what are, 
without question, the greatest 
values to be had in Salisbury. 
Come see the new models at 
close range, examining the 
beautiful workmanship and ar- 
tlstic finish and you will real- 
ize the all around excellence of 
Lacy Thoroughgood's Fine 
Clothing. Here you can see 
every new style worth seeing, 
and be able to make a selection 
that will aatiafy you as much 
us the most expensive garment 
you ootrid have rnade-to-meas- 
are. Get your Fall suits and 
overcoats now und b« prepared 
for the first chilly weather.

We have two thousand five 
hundred dollars worth of Fall 
and Winter •uuderweur in all 
weights for men and boys, 50c. 
to |2 each garment. .

James Thoroughgood. !
%&&&m^

SVvots
OTV

,*5TX&a\} a
S, \ atvd

R. E. Powell & Co,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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H Woman'! Back
aany aches and pains caused by 

l and falling, or other displace- 
, of the pelvic organs. Other symp- 

of female weakness are frequent 
he, dlnlnsss. Imaginary specks or 

C spots floating before the eyes, gnaw- 
sensation In stomach, dragging or 
•ing down In lower abdominal or pelvic 

, disagreeable drains from pelvic 
i, faint spells with general weakncM 

t any considerable number of the above 
DS are present there Is no remedy 

[tve quicker relief or a more per- 
i than Dr. Item's Favorite 

It has a record of over forty 
ot MiUSk if. U tha. moat pottni 

nnif «nd «tr»ngthf nln» per-
•«•:•! M •i*i"i{J! ItTsmadc

of the glyoerlo extraclf ofnaTfve medici 
nal roots found In our forests and con 
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, 01 
hablt-fonnlng drug*. Its Ingredients aw 
all printed on tho bottle-wrapper and at 
testnl under oath as correct.

Every Ingredient entering Into "Fa 
vorite Prescription " has the written en 
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers o! all the several schools of prac 
tice—more valuable than any amount ol 
non-professional testimonials—though thi 
latter are not lacking, having been con 
tributed voluntarily by grateful patlcnto
In numbers to exceed the yndorseu. 
given to any other medlalne extant 
the cure of woman's "

You cannot aflord t» accept any medtctnt 
$ unknown composition^ as a su 
for this well proVeri remedy o?

MPOSITION, evan though the dealer may 
ake illtHe mjft pront ttweby. You*

on:

Interest In're^afnlnfh'eartFIs paramount 
to any selfish Interest of Mt aM It BIB 
Insult to your Intelligence fof him to in 
to palm off upon yon a substitute. You 
know what yon want andjt U hjflbusi 
ness to supply the article called tor.

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets are thi 
original 'Little Liver Pills* first put up 
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago, 
much Imitated but never equaled. Llttlt 
sugar-coated granules—easy to take « 
candy.

Saturday
Night Talks

Bv F. B, DA.YINO* — BVCLABD Vt.
•QK9BB8L^9BB9LDBHsH!sBIJJ^IBB9K

OAKNBKING THE WHEAT

Sep. 23. '07,—(Dent. 84:1-11).

By Nebos lonely mountain. 
On this side Jordan's wave,
n a vale In the land of Moab,
here lies a lonely grave; 

But no man built that sepulchre
nd no man saw .it e'er;
'or the angels of God upturned th« 

sod,
nd laid the dead man there.

O lonely tomb In Moab's land!
O dark Beth-peor's hill?
5l>eak to these curious hearts of ours.
And teach them to be still:
God hath his mysteries of graoa, 
yays that we cannot tell, 
ie hides them deep, like the secret 

sleep.
Of him he loved so well.

That Moses was not permitted to 
nter into the Promised Land at the 
lead ot the nation which he had 
rented during 10 years of ceaseless 
•nergy. Is 'to many people a disap- 
lolntment. There seems to be 
ipmething wrong in the nrpvldenc)

cup ol

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brother* are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care baa 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used hi their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the beat. 
Best wheat beat flour. 
Best service beat "turn out." 
Kothjng but the best is our 
motto. _____

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8—Plenty of good, white 
steal constantly on hand.

Wood's Grass 
«* Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall is tho beat time for Rowing. 

You rest and Improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD i SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, V».

Tit UrnM HH Hsm h TW SMtk.

To PUBLISHERS 
andPRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Ciicles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. & Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Space* and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules rtfaced and made 
aa new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
ft-at we can make it greatly to your ad 

'•vantage to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalogue will be 

cheerfully furnished on application.

pmething wrong in the providence, 
that holds to the lip a full cup of 
blessing only to snitch It away in 
he moment ot expected realisation. 

To miss the goal of one's ambition 
*hen the foot Is upon .the threshold 
s exceedingly disappointing. To see 
others, less worthy take possession 
of privileges from which we our 
selves are excluded Is a sore trial to 
most of us.

The people never would have 
reached the Promised Land had It 
not been for Moses. He was the or 
ganiser of the exodus, the leader 
through all the years of their wan 
dering, th* teacher, the guide, the 
statesman, the lawgiver. He took 
that company of raw recrttlts and 
emancipated slaves, and In leas than 
half a century had developed them 
Into a nation of freemen, a splendid 
military force, a devout and conse- 
secrated congregation of believers, 
worthy descendents ot the patriarchs 

Moses prepared the people for col 
onization and national "existence, and 
led them to the border line of their 
new home. Then a strange thing 
happened. He made these farewell 
addresses of Deuteronomy. And 
having pronounced his valedictory,' 
htt cHmbed the precipitous sides ot 
Plsgah, and from Its top-most peak 
looked out over the land which the 
12 tribes were about to occupy, 
rhere was given to him prophetic 
vision to see that land as It was to 
>e In the centuries to come. He 
saw. as If it already existed the. 
glorious reality of his brightest 
dreams, and on that mountain top he 
was transfigured. His career ended 
right there. The reaper made one 
sweep of his scythe and tbe ripest 
sheat ot wheat the world had ever 
known waa garnered for eternity.

Would you call that a (allure? Is 
that sort of coronation a disappoint 
ment? We say that Moses died 
there, But Moses has never really 
died. That Hebrew lawgiver was 
never so much alive as he Is today. 
A noted Infidel of other years got a 
little cheap notoriety—and consider 
able money—by publicly declaiming 
about the Mistakes of Moses, but that 
lawyer never argued a case In court 
that was not based for Its foundation 
ot justice upon the laws of Moses. 
There Is not a courtroom In the world 
where Moses does not stand at the 
head of all authority. The Juris 
prudence of Blackstone Is vital with

U. HUGHES & CO.
Apex, North (Mm,

Real * Estate
Agents

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet

TUfff:
Standard of Mutleal CxcelleM*,]

I Uwd in more thin 171 Cnllf ST< nnd
I Mrvatorlc<. America'! leadinc instill-

'ten. A-tforbookkt "HEIiHT THTOBfl

-nCFF . PLAYER . PIArJof
A perfect self playing- piano at • 
_____reiivnnnble Drice.

i •, IPm Popu)«rSon» to Grand OpenT'Preel 
| Write for particular*. Mention Dept O. [

OF

NorthCarolinaPineTimber
Near Railroad, •

In tracts of two to twelve million
feet

Also a large number of

Pine Tattm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Pine Timber
In Quantico Election District, 

Wicomico County.
Under and by virtue of competent au 

thority, the undersigned,the County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, will sell at public auction, 
at the FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT 
HOUSE, IN SALISBURY, MD., on

TUESDAY,

September 24/07
at two o'clock p. m., all the

Growing Pise Timber,
not less than eight inches in diamete?at 
the stump, from inside bark to inside 
bark, at a point not less than six inches 
above the general level of the ground, in 
the wood-land upon all that piece or par 
cel of ground known and used as the 
Wicomico County Alms House, situated 
and lying in Quantico Election District, 
of Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, located on the easterly side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from the town of Quantico to Rewastico 
M ills.c out aining

197 Acres of Uid,
MORE OR

the life blood of Moses. 
books of all civilized

The statute 
lands take

bupply Co.
•^.MANUFACTUICM OF-^.

Tp id Ntfh Brrit Prlitlig HitiriH
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA, 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

•^MH.

RIGHT SELLER Ofc1 FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKIN6
MACHINES

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth Oash on day of sale, balance 

to be paid in equal installments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter; 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser 
or purchasers; the credit portion to bear 
interest from day of sale and to be secured 
by notes of the purchaser or purchasers, 
with security to be approved by the un-

KGO- PRODUCTION. •

Do Not Overfeed and Always Give 
Fresh Water.

• Whatever grains are fed should be 
scattered In deep litter. Straw we 
find best. Not simply an inch or 
two; but a foot In depth so that It 
will mean abundant work for the 
hens. The food Is often much too 
easy of access to the bens. Hens 
cannot gorge themselves it they have 
to work hard for their food, and 
every hen should be taught that If 
she will not work neither shall she 
eat. In the matter of mash we 
have but to say that it appears most 
natural to feed It at noon then only 
In a limited measure. Fed In tho 
morning birds are satisfied too quick 
ly,-fed at night It Is too quickly di 
gested. Do not give the hens all tlity 
will eat Let them always be hun 
gry enough to scratch for an addl-. 
tlonal grain. If their hunger Is ap- 
penaed and they mope around there 
will be tew eggs.

Of greens we prefcer whole cab 
bage, as our • chief reliance, But 
here, too, variety is desirable. Bread 
Is good for people but no person 
would like to be kept on a restrict 
ed diet of bread. Chopped apples, 
cut clover, beets, mangel-wurzels ot 
turnips. In short any green food thai 
Is palatable and Inviting, Is gooa, 
but again do not surfeit the fowls.

Grit should be before them all the 
time. Even then we believe It bene 
ficial to mix a limited amount In tho 
mash a couple of times a week. 
Good grit contains essential mate 
rials for shells as well as for keep- 
Ing up the healthy condition of the 
fowls' system. Ground oyster sheila 
are useful.

Ground-bone Is a wonderful help 
to egg-production. The birds relish 
It amazingly and If fed a little every 
day they will thrive well on It. But 
do not feed stale or decayed meat. 
Let It be fresh, both for the quantity 
and quality of the eggs as well as 
the health of the fowls.

Of course an unlimited supply of 
fivsh water Is Indispensable. This 
plays a more Important part than 
many think. At least once a day the 
water should be renewed, and it the 
weather Is very cold it will pay fo 
give warm or tepid water to thi 
flock to drink. The summary of thla 
Is therefore: Supply your hens with 
food for the retention of their vital 
ity and physical stamina. Then in 
telligently give them the necessary 
materials for eggs. Feed regularly 
but do not overfeed, make the fowls 
work hard for all they eat; lot them 
never want for fresh" water or grit 
and see how they will repuy you.

1Tutt hacking coogh continue*
Because your •yvtom n exhausted and 

your powers of remtance weakened.
Take Scotfj Emulsion. 

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphil 
*nMTw<l that it is easv to tain and eunrto dprepared that it is easy to

itesso 
easytbdigeat.

ALL DRUCCBTSi AMD $1.00

a***

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance toned br^Oe ' V
Yn_MM.«__ Vl* ^» Vr.__*,!_ & __ _ _* *. T*™^ Ln.ro™" PP- °f. "S!* AP?ri<* *woh
we represent, no financial loas can fol 
low the destruction of the house bv 
FIRE. L *

Wejhave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

Flies,

*•«

imiiinnuii-H in 1 1 1 1 1 1
Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite resdy.to bay. 
It will give you an Idea as to what1! 
going to be worn and now much It will 
oost. Some of our best onstomersoome 
In two or three time* before making, aa rfovfatanal decision.
asstats their seleotin* In a more satis 
factory manner. Bone prefer decldln* 
at onoe, and either waj -pleases us. 
We're rare you'll like the new saltings 
we're DOW showing, and want you to get 
n and ret an early pick. Tours tru 1 y

imiuiiiiiiinnnuii 111 II I 1 111IHHI 1 II 111

dersigned

County Commissioners
FOR SAID WICOMICO CO.

DEALER IN

Farm For Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

i ounty, Maryland. ? ••;.*,•. .. 
_^<5ttcreB—73 acres under cultiva 
tiou^*^i«tstimber, 2 acre* straw
berries. ^"Nr.'-J!""' •'.. •''• 

: -Apple and peach orchards in bear

Five room dwelling, good oul 
fftmildingt, aupply of good water a 

bouse and barn.
[ ,., 'Several Canning Factoriea nearby 
:'* Price reasonable. Terms to sui 

Apply to 
£v JOHN M. AHALT,
B Hebron, Md.

^ Or to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md.

their cue from tbe legislative enact 
ments of the Hebrew statesman. And 
no law not founded upon the eter 
nal rock of righteousness or revealed 
In the teachings of that ancient law- 
glv«r. will stand the test oft trial. 
The authority of Moses Is unques 
tioned. There Is a mighty stride be- 
twe»n the RiiC *nd Nebo. but Moi 
took It. And h« jlfted t,OflO,000 
bondmen with hftrii

Don't tor an Instant think of tola 
hero of th« ages as coming to an 
unworthy end. He passed away In 
most appropriate fashion. It was 
the exit of a king. That Moses did 
Qoi go into the Promised Land is 
lothfag. U wsj> Unworthy ot him 
o go Into to little a land, so Iqwly a 
ome. Canaan Vas good enough and 

Urge enough for the pupils In the 
rlmary scnoooi, It would be a good 
Dough school house for them. But 
or Moses—Moses, of tbe Slnal sum 

mit—Moses, ot the 40 days commun- 
on on the Mount of Qod, Moses, 

ot the shining face as one acquaint 
ed with eternal splendors, for him to 
go dowrf to be cooped up In tbe nar 
row limits of Canaan would be utterly 
Incongruous. He must dwell In 
broader territory, among Intelligen 
ces of sublltner scope. In the eternal 
Canaan, the New Jerusalem, which 
Is above, tbe mother of us all. What 
wonder that the Jewish commenta 
tors say that Deut. (4: 6, should 
read: "So Moses the servant of

Watches, docks, Jewelry, Sivcr-
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
———BUTKR8 OF———

COW HIDES__-..__8c a pound 
HORSE HIDES.......... {**%»**

BAW TALLOW___..2o a pound 
COOKED TALLOW.--.31c a pound

Junk Dealers.-
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, BAGS, Ac.

Crooked
Crooked eggs arc no uncommon 

thing In the poultry ynrd. and ar.j 
attributable as follows: Twenty- 
four hours are usually Bufflclent for 
the formation of a perfect shell, but 
when by stimulation a second ovum 
falls close on lt» predecessor, roach- 
Ing It before laid, the second egg,

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

* lns»uir«no«.—We represent only the test of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.
, >-lf«> ln»ur«snos*._We offer a policy that Is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values- are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aocld«nt & M««ltri ln*ur«no*._We are General A»enU 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their hbsrality and promptness in paying claims U well known.

i L- l" 1̂ l " ty,. lri* lJr*"0*—The " Maryland" Perfect Form Policy Is th« 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable.

which Is up to this time soft and Is Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

HOT -»o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Mala Street
Salisbury, M«. 

A man In attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shiaed for D cents, and tas 
IN TOWN. 

<* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

.
Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 

Depot, Salsbury, Md. »

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

EmtorrvK Jem 10,1907. 
itw»»t « ie a

Sound. *ajn. *pjn. fp.m.
._.. - ... _ »M 510 7 SB
tsbury-7«7 «M «14 818

Ar. Baltimore 110 
p.m.

1000 
p,m.

Bound.
» t 

^ajn. tajn.

p.m.
•

u
(pan. 
41i 
60S 

10 K 
pm.

L». Baltimore ( SO
8alUbnnr.ll 46

»r.OoeanCrjl240p.m.
lo ao
a,m.

110p.m.
7 II•p.m. |a.m.

o fA • in 7 M)
»S rS ii«
iM 816 140 
pjn. pan. p.nj.

ISanday

f. "Marblr-iriamr PMC entnlnrnc •>-
bumen and »h*ll, but no yolk. 
8. Crooked eggs. 
8. Two egx» with an Imperfect 
4. Doublr-yolked egg-

0TTT>««r r^,.T,T-v,"^We *re Generia Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY < 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over $1,000.000 it 
absolute protection to its clients.

<MIIIIMMMMM». MIMIIM

One Hundred Thousand Dollars !

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Ininraooe, or coming 
In to pomatlon of property that mar 
be destroyed suddenly by ire wliboiit 
a momt&l't warnlucf

OtfPilldMAriWrlttMliStii.ari 
CMpnln, Wrtli ir m is,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

the Lord died there In the land ot 
Moab, on the mouth of tho Lord." 
That Is to say, the Lord kissed his 
soul away. Kissed Into re«t—kiss 
ed Into heaven! To have God's kiss, 
Ood's well-done, Qod's smile. Is not 
tc. die. It Is but to "IsnRulsh Into 
life." Mosea was unique: h« stands 
alone; no roan can approach him. 
And yet, he that Is least In the king 
dom of heaVen is greater than he.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE! 
PAINTING.

Constipation cause* h 
| nausea, dizslueu, languor, heart pal 
pltatlon. Drastic physios gripe, sick 
en, weaken the bowels and Mont 
onre. Doan's Regnlets act Rentl 
and cure constipation. 36 cents. A* 
your drngglst.

ItteUMli-

*PaJly exeept Sunday, 
oaly.

lo addition to Ihe above schedule train Mo. 
i will leave Ocean City at 1120 ».m.. arriving 
H»U>bnrjr at UI7 p.m., and tratn No. & will 
leave Balliburjr at 1*0 p.m.. arriving; Ooean 
City at 1 84 p.m., (topping at Berlto at I <B pan. 
Train* No* « and 6 will run dally except Sun-

T. MURDOCH. 
.Gen. Pa*. Aft.THOMBON, 

Oen'l Manager.
I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

For Sale! Yonngpalrof well 
mated Percheron 

_ _ _ _ . Horses, 8 years old 
fn Jane, will" weigh 1000 Ibs. each, well 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near Mel- 
son's. When writing address

N. B. WARD, 
Route No. 8. Delmar, Del.

lying against the hard one, becomes 
covered with a shell, and when laid 
presents a flat or crooked side, • the 
result of Its position against the 
bard one.

TO overfeeding Is also attributable 
the further Irregularity of one per 
fect egg being found within another, 
and caused by Irritation ot the ovi 
duct, which contracting In front of 
tKe perfectly formed egg instead of 
behind U, forces It back until It 
meets another yolk, when the two 
Join and again become coated with 
the white and the shell, thus prrf- 
duclng another wonder. Other ab 
normalities are occasionally seen, 
and particularly In the smaller 
poultry yards. Sometimes when th» 
ova are nearly exhausted by continu 
ous laying, the secreting organs may 
be most active, which results In 
small marble sited but perfect look- 
Ing eggs, which are merely a shell 
covering a portion of albumen.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,|
SALISBURY, MD,

Xra^£v^

Merer can tell when you'll mash 
auger or suffer a out, brulie, bum or 
auald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil Instantly relists* th« pain

A few doses of this remedy will In- 
tarinbly cure an ordinary atUck of 

| diarrhoea.
It can always be depended upon,

even In the more sever* attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

i It is equally successful for summer
diarrhcs* ana cholera infantom in
children, ami is the means of saving
ike lives of ninny children each year

When reduced; nrllh ^ater i '
I sweetened It Is pleasant to ta>e.

Every man of a family should ke* 
| this remedy In bis home. Buy it no«

K«ep Workers. Only.
Close observation is most valuable 

In the poultry yard. The eye should 
be kept on every bird and the drones 
promptly weeded out. A small indl 
vldual waste makes a large yearly 
total. The presence In the flock of a 
few poor birds means a reduction In 
percentage of receipts and an In 
crease of the average cost per bird.

Hogs and alfalfa mak« a. good 
combination for profit but don't put 
the bogs In the alfalfa until It has 
made a good start_____

SfckHMfecln.
(This disease Is caused by a derange*' 

menu of the stomach. Take s/ dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and. Lives 
Tablets to correct this disorder and tho 
slot headache will disappear. For I

; '

sale by 
bury, M

Swift.

Toolsons Drug Btore. Balls-

,Mules,
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7. ___

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
: Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 

ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Hone, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horses and Males ton days ago and I will have 
another oar load In next week—I get fresh stock In every two week*. I 
have no one to divide the profits with bat my customers—only one profit, 
and that Is small. "Quick sales and small profita* has built my boslnsss 
to be the largest of the kind la the State of Maryland. ^TT

Wrein's Buggies
Best in the world for the money—any boy can buy one High in Quality— 

Low In Price. I am shipping over 900 Wrenn Buggies this - 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore. . «

" $3,000.00 ~~i
I

Stock of Harness on hand for your selection. :
WBBB*m^li^f^^m*Bii^^^^ttHHBBU^^ffHHmBt^B^tH^tBi^m •^•••••^•••••B^BaBJ^S^SMS^B^i^B^l^BlBSM^SSBSSSB* '

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" "i 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you.

i£g*»Remember I am keeping the pride down_don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most ('Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR,Jr.
Largest Carriage Dealer In Maryfaitf, 

Prlncese Artne.
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A STRONG PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose your 
catch when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

bamboo pole and our fine fishing 
tac£!e,Nyul when you are off for a day's 
sport, yoa will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Bnits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYO LANKFORD'S,
306 Wain Street, Salisbury. Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying .after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
pdnies of

Insley Brothers,
; 106 8. Division Street,
: SALISBURY, IvID.
•*•»»•*><IMMMI MM«»«

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed s complete sys 

tem of new Roller. MgJ Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we am now prepared to give 
onr customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade"with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both In quality and 
price, give «s a trial order and be 
convinced. -

F"ULTON MILLS.
. BRITTINaHAn * PARSONS, -

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Hold Up SoUcltatloa.
The Fourth Eotate tells a story of a 

Portland newspaper wbioh failed to 
land th»"ad" of a certain laud sale 
promoter bfeoanse he didn't believe 
that people who were" interested* In 
real estate read that publication. 
Forthwith the paper printed an edi 
torial warning against the pnrohase 
of lots In the section which the opera 
tor was developing as likely to lead to 
loss, and the real estate man began to 
see things in a different light. Here 
in the Bast the standard of newspaper 
morality is happily snob that we 
should call snob an "ad" ̂ retting en 
terprise by its proper name; bat the 
x>lnt of the tale is worthy of the'oon- 
deration of non advertisers who are 
noertain whether favorable publicity 

would help them. Putting the qnes- 
ion inversely, would unfavorable 
npHcity hurt them? Is there ruom to 
onbt that any honest business whose 
xistenoe depends upon the good will 

)f newspaper readers can be moat 
apldly bnttt up by interesting .can 

did appeals to newspaper readersT — 
niladelphia Record.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Neva Ten Sets,

9{jto C*ndel*br*, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings oi

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles 5t., 

•BAL.VIIWIOSVK. MD.

»»»•*••**»•»••»•»•»••»****

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.!
Wnoleamle and BsUH

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Stonme Plant with capacity for 

one and a half car loads. Dealers sup 
plied with choice MEATS In any quan-

NKW YORK. PHILA.. * NORFOV.K R. R. 
Time Table In gu>ct May 21lh, IMS.

NORTH 3ODBD TaAIRB.
L/eav« a.m. p.m. a-m. a.m. p.

Norfolk ..... ......... 7 » 5 « 7»
Old Point Comrt. S 90 7 10 8 ».p«CbarlM('v..lOao »1U 10» 60S„ SmokeCHJ....U 68 li S» «00 1<* SSOSalisbury ~~_™ 11H lax? 700 8!5 »88
MlmarTurZl.. IU 1250 7» S« 1000

OOFFKB POT FTLTEK.

Can be Oles««d With Faculty aad as 
Beadily RepUced.

An Improved coffee pot filter, 
which can be removed and cleaned 
with facility and as readily replaced, 
is shown In the accompanying illus 
tration. This filter ean be used In 
conjunction wltb any coBse pot. II 
consists of a tubular body, supported 
In an upright position on wire legs 
near the top of the pot. Secured to 
the tube Is a cloth bag, which reach,**

Had Tefter for Thirty Years.
1 have suffered with tetter for 

thirty years and have tried almost 
countless remedies with little, if any 
relief. Three boxes of Chamberlain's 
Salve cured me. It was a torture. It 
breaks ont a little sometimes, bnt 
nothing to what it used to do —D. 
H. Beach. Midland Uity, Ala. Oham- 
berlain's Salve is for sale by Tonl- 
sonfl Drug Store, Salisbury. Md.

ROIL YOUR ITS. ,
This month Is the month of the oyster.

The first with a rolling 'R'." 
When the clam goes back to his clois 

ter.
And the oyster's the only star. '

When the restaurants all shall blossom 
Forth the alluring signs- 
Here's where you get your oysters—" 
" Here's where^our wise guy dines'.

Now shall the pious people /" . '• 
Devise new ways to brew ••' - ; ' •"

For "sociables" 'neath the steeple, 
Soup with "one In a stew."

Now will the- haBgnrd husband. 
Cursed with s. wife who knocks,

Homeward hike with "a peacemaker" 
Only "a fry in s bo*."

Bivalva. dubbed the "luscious—" 
Some country editor said U—

If I am broke flat this winter, 
Hay I eat you still on credit I

—S. B. R., in Hanover Herald

—Religion makes de man: bnt 
wen oian makes de religion--Lawd 
help de worl'.

4 No. MS.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COOLBOURN.

fffutt prtapaM/or O*m»* Poitthl.

WllralDKlon......... SM 4 10 10 ITBaltimore........... 522 SOI 11 tt
Waihlniton........ 8 22 7 20 1 00
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 IS 8 IH
New York -a...-. 6 SI 7 41 1 OBp.m. a m. p.nr>.

7 H 
• II10 a

10 IS 
p.m.

Bo
Leave 

New York..........
Pnlladelphlaflv 
Washington......
Ball (more ...'......
WHmlngton......

BOUND Tax ins.
a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

... 7 25 858 12 10 12»
1000 1122 745 800

... 8 00 150 SOU 12 iO
»00 7M 8H 1!»

1042 12 OS 8M S <4
........

Salisbury....—— 1 38
PocomnkcCtty-... 2 IV 
Cap* Uharlw (IT- 3 65 
OldPolnlComru. 660 
Norfolk^..——..... 7 00

p.m.

101
310
(100 
790 
• 00

n»
1210 
105 
866 
5 Ml 
7O> 

p.m.

S«
700 
IDS

p.m.

SBO 
404 
4S7 
780 
• SO 

1080 
a.m

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the 
wsgon—saves horse 
power, time and tem 
per. Best lubricant in 
the world—contains 

powdered mica 
which I 

• forms/ 
a smooth,

hard costing on axle, and 
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit 
to last and earn money 
while it hurts—grease 
the axles with Mica 
Axle Grease.
CTAMMOOn.G<MNIV

BAG HOLDS COFFEE.
near the bottom of the coltee pot 
when fixed in position. The bap is 
mnde from a thin textile, It being 
possible to open the upper end to 
receive the coffee. By pouring 
bo ling water Into the pot or filling 
the pot to any desired height with 
cold watar and boiling it the water 
percolates through the bag and ex 
tracts the strength from the coffee 
In the well-known manner.

TO HEALTH.

Application of xlnc ointment -vOl 
take away the sears and red spot* 
left by severe ]. I miles.

To clear and whltnn the skin take 
the Juice of a lemon and a dash of 
salt In a glass of cold water every 
morning.

.>••; ACTQUCK. '^V"M 
Delay Has Been Oatkjertms hi Safcbury.

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act qnickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger
Doau's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Onre all distressing dangerous kid 

ney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prveo this.
ilrs. G. Fooks, living three miles 

South of Salisbury, Md. says: "I can 
recommend Dnan's kidney Pills aa be 
ing exactly as represented- I suffered 
from kidney disease for eight years. 
I was treated by doctors who said 
that this was my trouble, with every 
indication of turning to Bright'n 
disease .It-came on me so gradually 
that I scarcely knew what ailed me. 
My back failed me, was annoyed witu 
constant dull pains which drew 
gradually worse, so that I oonld not 
sleep nights on account of the severe 
aches and pains. My limbs were bad 
ly swoollen, my appetite was [poor, 
did not digest my food, had a bloat 
ed feeling after oatlng oansed by gas. 
I was always tired and worn ont, and

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
a J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalm*?.

Pullman Buflott Parlor Can on day exprea* train* and Bletplog Car* on night exprew 
train* between New York. Phi la., and Cape Charles. Berth* In the North-boundI Pblla- 
delphlaBleeplncCarretaloable ontll 7.00a.m. 
R.B.OOOKE, J. O. RODOERB. 

Traffllo Manager. HupU

F»ll stock of Robes, Wrapt, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

*** Salisbury, Maryland.

lv E8TABU8HED 180*.
If you want the higher market prioei

for your produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

•OB TBB BALK OF
drain, Butter. EEC*. Pwultry 

and Dried grafts, Uve Stock, 
Piuv, etc.
BTi. BALTIMORE. MD

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR OBOGBR FOR 
HOPFMAN'8

BUTTERNOT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
•V-1..00K VOB THB LABELS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty

-GEORGElOFFMAN,
JPhone No. 00. SALISBURY, Ml

indsor Hotel,
1217-1229 Ffltart St. 

Square From Everywhere.
iipeclal Automobile Service for ou 
£„ Sight swing a»d touring oar* 
ouis f 1-flO p»r day and up.

only moderate TJrloed hold 
lion and oonaasjownee In 

PHILADELPHIA.

Virginia ^ 
Timber Land 

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit News, 

Va.. two miles from station on the 
O. & O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.

Either orangs-flower water or rose 
water will take the place of elder- 
flower water when It Is impossible to 
obtain the latter.

For corns try the milky Juice of 
the common dandelion, a single appli 
cation of which wilt probably cause 
the corn to disappear as it by magic.

It Is decidedly worth while to prac 
tice certain balancing exercises that 
will do much toward retaining alasf 
Iclty of movement and giving 
body perfect poise.

*
DO YOU KB.KI9 A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

UILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

ranaaota a general banking famines* 
Aoconnta of individuals and .flrtns 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

BOLTON BROTHERS
j! ••-'• MaaMfactMrers as*.•',;";• .. 

p .. Dealers In '>'*".; -

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrlM fledsJ R«a4y Mixed Palate.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BUTO, MD.

The Unattached Woman.
Nowhere else In the world Is the 

wrtman who has chosen the single 
life so thoroughly her own mlstroas. 
so wholly the arbiter of her own 
dPi.lny, so completely at liberty to 
create the atmosphere that shall 
make for her happiness as In New 
York.

In Paris she Is declaase—an ob 
ject of social suspicion—because she 
hs« not openly annexed a bread 
winner.

In London she becomes the mother, 
by proxy, of her sister's children, or 
some distant relative's children.

In the leaser cities of the United 
States, a writer In Woman believes, 
some of the old prejudice remains 
agalua^ the woman who has mlsaed 
or declined matrimony. Bhe is to a 
degree^ ttys superfluous woman, and 
as such is tolerated or pitied, bu< 
never approved.

the different medicines I took did me 
no good, bat I grew w^*e and worse. 
I saw Doan's Kidney ^P/.ls advertised 
and highly recommended so I got a 
toox at White and Leonard's drug store 
nsed them strictly according to 
directions. They cured me and t'\e 
cure was complete and lasting. I have 
not had any retnrn of the complaint 
since I took Bonn's Kidney Pills. I 
gave a statement for publication In 
1908 recommending them, and am glad 
to confirm same at this time." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents 
Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 

the I States.
Remember the name—Doans—and 

take no other.

ness and ResbConuiu 
ixnwHorphine nor 

NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for 
Hon. Sour Stovdtl .. 
W(>rros£anva1skmsAmuk
ness airiLOSSOf SEEP. 

Si*iaMtt of

NEWYDRK.

CASTORI
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect Wm to pro- 
acribe patent medicine*; 
when yon oome to the painter 
let him use hia judgment as 
to the beat material! and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of yonr house..

Tohn Nelson, $33?
PlMM 191.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notloe that the sob- 

aorlber bath obtained from tt>e Orph- 
ani Court for Wloomioo county, let- 
ten testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Wen. M. Hearu lato of Wl 
oomioo oonnty deo'cl. All persons 
having claims '.against said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 

scriber, on |or before February fW, 
1908 or they may otherwise be ex 
cluded from all banetfts of said estate. 

Given under my band this 34th day 
of August 1807.

HBRBRRT W. HEARN. 
ANANIAS HASTINGS,

Exeoators.

The ebtef things to remember in 
catting a dress skirt are not to 
stretch g«red edges and to allow en 
ough length no that It can be lifted 
(n the back without making it short 
at the sides.

Darning a tear in wool or silk or 
cotton material should always be 
done with ravelling*, and where two 
kinds of thread are used la making 
ihe material it in well to us« them lu 
the same way In darning.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKEfJ 1IE1NEMAN, 
North Gharlea Street, BALTIMOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,'
LEATHER GOODS.

Palace Sfablet, The3Bu^
Rime* alwmjr« on •»!« aad exclianje, UarM* bo«rd«a by the day, woek, month or raw. The baitattantlou given to everrthloa- 

lan In our i«r«. Qood (roomi alwayi In the •tabl*. «r<rrmT«l«ni oonrnrwl to any p»ri o( U>« penlAmnla. Htyllah uami for (lr«. 
Bus na«u all train* and boats.

White A Lowe,

Or. BII*fM4. Oefmar, Del.

The Maryland School For 
The Blind.

2M B. NORTH AVBNUB. BALTinORB, MA.
for Children with DtlMtlre »'f hi. 

WILL, RICOl'EN HEiTBMBRK >Uli, 1«07.
A thoroafhoouneoflaitrnetloDlii Klndrr-

RrUn, Qraroinar and illf h HoUoul llranche*. jyslcal Cnltura, Oomwtla Bolenoe and M nilo 
TuUloo fSOO par aanum. CbllOren from the Dlitrlot of Columbia and Mnrylaqd admltt«d 

nree If unabla to pay. l*alrona|a from with 
out the sUMsollolted.

Information oonosrnlai tbU 6laMof ohtld- 
reu aarnfslly raqoaslvd.

' JOHN V. BLEDflOE,
Huparlntondent.

. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. * N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. BaUsfaotlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. Bo.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division, Street
tAUSBUBV, MD.

In cutting out, so some tailors 
say, It Is better to cut with the nap 
up. Instead of down, as In olotd. 
This method Is said to prevent rubbed

—A little town near Providence 
buasta a church whose pastor, besides 
being an eloquent preaohnr, is a man 
of stalwart proportions. At one of 
his evening prayer meetings the ser 
vices were disturbed by two voung 
men who audibly scoffed at every- 
thing they saw or heard. Finally 
the pastor remonstrated with them on 
their behavior, and asked them why 
they attended tlte meeting.

"We came expecting to see mira 
cles performed." impudently replied 
one o* the rascals. ~ Leaving the 
desk and walking quietly down the 
aisle, the pastor setted one after the 
other by the collar and as they dis 
appeared ont of the door, remarked: 
"We don't perform mlraolei here, 
but we do oast out devils."—Boston 
Globe.

SWUM 6MNGS HEALTH.
ftrtfVa The Nood And Clears Up The 

Gomptalon.
Everybody needs to take Sulphur at 

this season. Nothing like it to purify 
the blood, clear op the complexion 
and remove "that tire«l reeling." But 
the only way to take it is in liquid 
form. Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
taken-internally is the best Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eosema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han 
oook's the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads

IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS

Tht
Cigarette 

OfQualUg

2 Coupons in Each Package
Coupons also fUd~maU« for ValuabU Pr*M0ts

Premium Department
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

«n

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARM!

spots, 
bloom

the material retaining Its 
. much longer period.

Trial of the Russian Bride.
A Russian bride has not to sub 

mit to the trying ordeaj for her 
beaut; of appearing In White attire 
In the cold ll*h$ of day. The wed- 
ding takes, (face by £| 
the irtwlnjl foora of

After the ceremony there Is 
Wl. nnd

_..
niolhar.
a banquet, followed by a 
after that there Is a supper,

ndJeUght Jn | Cr? 
ine urlde s

and Sores and give* a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin. Tour drnjrgist sells II. 
It cured Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of 
Eoaema and h« writes; "My face is 
M smooth as an Infant's.

All about Sulphur, Booklet free, if 
Ton write Hancook Liquid Bnlphnr.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOt INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeaeekert' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will, be teal you by return mail.;

* ""l"'- "* '"• .i.Afj'r.VjfJ'*.'' -"Vk '. .'i

after

with w
bridegroom's
from It to the health

round to.
frloo-ls. who drlajt 

of the

—The average Sunday congrega 
tion at St. Panl'i cathedral In Lon 
don Is 8,400 persona.

.brldV

How t» Mrod a 8Uy. 
The nicest way io mend a broken 

cofael or -dress stay Is (o bind the 
top of the stay or wheins It is bfoken 
with a smaTl piece of chamois skin, 
ffe end of the stay, it will be found, 
wilt not pierce through the chamois 
as It frequently does through cloth.

To Clean Agate Ware.
To fllean agate ware that has be 

come stained take 1 taWeipoonful of 
eholorlde of lime and a small piece 
of sods, then fill with rold water and 
M eom« to a boll. Rlnsa well.

Backs Are Ag«ing. 
If you want to keep young looking 

do' ao< allow yourself to fall Into 
Che habit of stooping.' A round 
back, like wrinkles, one* perma 
nently acquire* eaanot be got 
rid of.

Oajidles Commonly Used. 
Th« candle still holds It* own, 

notwithstanding petroleum, gas and 
electrtcty. The production of can'''o« 
In the UnlUd States durlug the fls- 
cat year of 1906 amounted to «»,-

Don't be afraid Jo gtfe yhamber- 
tain's Oongli Remedy to you? Child* 
ren. It contains no opium or other 
harmful drug. It always ontes. For 
sale by Tonlsous Drug Store, Salis 
bury, Md.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one wher* hMdtb
With Impure Mood tberv can-
oot to good health.
Wttha disordered UVERtbtM
cannot be good Mootf.

Tutt'sPills
tttvlvHy thetorpM UVER «ndrMto«e 
IU natural scttou?

A tMsdttiy UVBR 
Mood.—— 
Purabtoofl 
HealUrsjMf

AUDr«a<aU.

J.A.JONES &CO.
PTARIVI BROKKJRS,

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

_iJ Indian
I TAR BALSAM. I

W

The one remedy sold and' guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAUSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

Pf?/CE 25 CENTS
I Indian Tar Balsam Company
m BALTIMORE. MD.
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I One* Galloway, of Baltimore, 
he* (later Mr*. O. O. OiUis,

*•

and Mrs. J. P. Bhoward are 
their daughter Mn. OUra

Denalah Phillips left Tuesday 
ItUnore, to resume har studies 
State Normal. •,,. 'v: ;,
Ruby Bills, of Providence and 

Ball Ollpbant, were visitors in 
Monday.

Bertha Gtllis retained home 
after spending the past weak 

Baltimore.
«y sorry to report Master Henry 

Ilia, home sick with typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, of 

Deals Island, spent the week visiting 
Mrs, Graham's mother, Mrs. Mary 
VitohelL

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. D,. Culver spent 
Sunday near Laurel, Del

Mias Edna Hall, had as her guest a 
part of last week, Mr. Archie Ben- 
ton, of Deals Island.

Mrs. Annie White and Mrs. Virgin 
ia Wilson are visiting the northern 
cities, buying their fall styles of 
millinery.

Mias Edna Hall, entertained a few 
friends last Saturday evening some of 
those present were. Mrs. M. K. Nel- 
•on, Misaes Ada Mitohell. Ella Cnl- 
rer, Tina Hastings, Nellie and Isabel 
Webster and Florence Taylor. Messrs. 
Snowar* Culver, Arohte Benton and 
Lavada Hall. All reported a fine time.

The canning houses are running on 
full time and not-with-st&ndintc that 
the owners are paying four cents per 
bucket to have their tomatoes peeled, 
they cannot get help enough.

and Mrs. John Townsend and

JKMJVDJH.*.
Rev. William Bammond Parker son 

of Rev B. G. Parker of our town has 
received a very flattering call from 
the Im manual BaptUt Church of 
Cincinnati. Tho reverend genleman 
has accepted the call and will enter 
upon his new work in November 
.Mr.Parker has been \located in 
Frederick Oitr where he has built 
up a fine Church. Before- entering 
the mlnUtiv he studied Law. He ia 
rooogaiBed as one of onr mort talent, 
ed young ministers.

Mr. Albert Bounds is erecting a 
house tor Mr. George Williey on onr 
Maiu Street. According to the plans 
it will be a very fine house, it Is 
beautiful location. Mr. Williey could 
easily have sold the lot but he would 
not sell.

It is rumored that Mr. Dowdy 
Owens has bought a houae from Mr. 
Andrew Armstrong and wife. He 
will make extensive improvements 
upon the building before moving 
in. This building is right next door 
to Rev. Mr. Parker '* home.

Mr. Andrew Armstrong is building 
a front to his residence. He has 
moved his (back building more towards 
the center of the lit. When this 
building is completed it % will add 
greatly to the appearance of this sec 
tion of the town.

Mr. Samuel Bennett is adding 
another story to the building in which 
Mr. Jackson and son are keeping store. 
He has also add*) a nevr three story 
uilding to the rear. The Masons have 
bought this property and they will fi 

bup an elegant room for themselvej 
on one of these floors. Their Orde: 
is booming in thin section.

J. P. Cooper spent 
Baltimore this week.

several days in

Miss Alraeda Bailey who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Bailey left on Thursday for 
tier home in Baltimore.

Al Rayno Is playing this week at 
Keith Vaudeville House Johnstown 
Pa., .

Miss Maggls Twilley left on Thurs 
day for a several weeks visit in 
Baltimore.

The canning season is in full blast 
and many thousand baskets oT toma 
toes are com Ing In but Mr,. Knowles 
seems to be a match for the emergen 
cy and everything ia going along fine-

Tho Steamer Tredavon made a 
special trip up the Nanticpke on 
Thursday and taken on 7000 cases of 
caned goods, also the steamer Tangier 
went out loaded, how Is that for 
Freight T We\are getting to be the 
real stuff np this way.

Dr. A. L. Wright who has been 
practicing mediolne at the University 
of Maryland arrived home last Sat 
urday for a two weeks vacation.— —— -

Lester Windsor leaves on Monday 
next for Richmond Va., where he 
will take a course in Pharmacy.

daughter spent Sunday in Delaware. | sojourning
Miaa Virginia Nelson has left for i 

position at Armstrong and Oators.

Mr. Job Darby has finished his 
new house on Bridge Street. Mr. T. 
J. Truitt and family are temporarily 

in it until they can get 
poiwemion of the house they bought 
next to the Postoffloe.

AU.EN.
A beautiful wedding was solemn 

ised in Alien M. E. Church South. 
Wednesday evening "at half past eight 
by the Rev. Mr. Gayle, P. E. of Salis- 

, Md. The contracting parties 
i Mr. Geo. Lee Bounds of Pooo-' not

The Canneries have been doing a 
running business thin pant we«k. They 
have been paying good prices for 
tomatoes.

ilardela Spring)* is said to look 
more like New York each week. 
There is no real reason why this can 

made a thriving town. The
i City, Md. and Miss Irma Hayes 

?.Porter, the accomplished and attrac 
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O.

location is everything to be desired. 
The people are sociable and kind- 
hearted. The water is fine and the

. Porter, of Loretto, Md. The church i P lace i(i healthful.
waa beautifully decorated with a pro- 

.fusion of various flowers and ever- 
reena.
The bride waa tastefully attired in 

i beantifnl dress of white silk chiffon 
aborately trimmed with dainty' 

^Valenciennes laoe, and carried a large 
nqnet of bride's roues, tied with , 

"white chiffon ribbon. Miss Lillian 
Malon* of Alien was maid of honor. 

"She wwe pink and carried pink roses. 
The bride entered with the maid of 

• honor and waa met at the altar by tbe 
who oame in with best man, 

'Mr. Enoch Bounds, brother of the 
. atoom, of Salisbury, Md. The usher* 

Mr. Stanley Porter, brother of 
he bride and Mr. Earle Messiok of 
Ittaburg, Pa.. Lohengrin's bridal 

iSaaroh was rendered by Mis* Ethel 
alone.
The ceremony over the wedding 

party with invited guest* repaired to 
the home of the bride'* parent* where 

bountiful weddlnir rapper was ser 
ved. The happy couple were the re 
cipients of many valuable and useful 
preeenta. Mr. and Mrs. Bounds will 
tesida In Pooomoke City Md.

Mr*. Ann Porter, of Salisbury, i* 
FjVijltiag her daughter Mrs. 8. F. 

Malone.

Mr. Edward Austin is doing well 
at his Hotel. He has had quite a 
number of patrons. He sets a fine 
table and is accommodating to all. 
The Hotel presents a much brighter 
appearance since Mr. Austin has been 
proprietor.

Mr. G. K. Jackson, of Parsons- 
burg spent a part of the past week

| visiting his son. Mr. O. G. Jackson.
i
i Miss Grace Wilkinxon entertained 
quiet a few of onr young people at 
bar home last Tuesday evening in 
honor of Miss Messick, of Salisbury, 
who spent a part of the week in town.

A large number of town people 
attended the fair at Easton on Thurs 
day.

Onr town has a building fever at 
present and we mention that the 
Masonic Temple will soon be complet 
ed. Mr. Geo. Willey, one of onr 
most prosperous fanners I* erecting a 
very palatial residence on Main and 
Elm street

ATHOL,

Rev. B. G. Parker of the Baptist 
Church will commence his extra 
meetings on Sunday night. His son 
Rsv. William Hammond Parker, will 
assist in the meetinas. Last Sunday 
niaht there was a fine audience pre 
sent The Church received the gift 
of a quartered oak communion table 
from one of the former members of 
Mr. Parker's Church in Pennsylvania 
Another member has promised a Pul 
pit and a large Chair. The Sunday 
School has been the recipient of a lot 
of handsomely bound Bibles, a gift 
from the Baptist Publication Society 
of Philadelphia. Mr. Howard D. 
Hatton, the Superintendent of the 
School ia wide awake to the School's 
interest. New Hymn books have late 
ly been secured.

The first communion service of the 
new Oharch was observed last Sun 
day night. Mr George E. Bennett, 
and George Biggin are the Deacons. 
Holland Riggin is Ohnreh Clerk. Tbe 
Church is held in great respect by the 
people in the community.

LEXINGTON Sr».
BALTIMOCE. MD.

The Big Store
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded. 

Mail Orders Filled on the Day Received.

New Autumn Waists
Black Satinc Waists for 75c.
Plain and >leated Front*. Other* np to $1.75

Black BHlliantme Waists for $K25
Others for $1.50 and $1.75

New Lingerie Waists from 89c. Up

Children's Dresses-
Good School Dresses for $1.00
^. ,i* 2 '- ^ Other* np to $5.95 ,' ' ,"'*•".' ; <"•-. ' • • " '

Our Women's $5.00 Skirts are the Best 
7 - ^ On the Market

Theyjare of eioellent Panama, and positively are not excelled

••,* . ••, '" r: Good Shoes^' :^|J
.-•».;>"••. .•' : '. ,,,./ ^

The Buster Brown Shoes for '; J 
Boys and Girls ^? > ^ \??fe 

For $2.50, $2.00 and $1.75
Women's Shoes from $2.50 Up

The Crawford Shoe for Men is $3.50 
••••••••t •••••••••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Slate Roofing
PAR8ONSBUKQ.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Parsons, and 
son, Master Lewis, have returned 
home after having a pleasant time at 
the Jamestown Exposition, Ocean 
View, Virginia Beaoh and Old Point

Mr. J. W. Wimbrow has returned 
home from Denbigh Va.,

Some of the folks hem spent Thurs 
day at Ocean City.

Mr. Ralph, Johnnle and Miss Clara 
Farlow spent Saturday and Snnday 
with Mr.Geo. Farlow and family at 
Naasawango.

Girls wante*- at the Parsonsbnrg 
shirt factory.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niasley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eetimatesj)n beat qualities of Slate. 
ROOFS' ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

,«H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

"

Harvest Corn
WITH R

And it will be Done Right.

A Labor Saving Device.
I

i'

(

Salisbury Hardware
ti;<-r'jj«f. Qf

Phone 346 OppnKi 
N,Y,P,AN,BiHt

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BUY BEARING Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties. Shade ft 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hed»- 
ln> Plants and Vines ——— of

NURSERIES,
Suooeswrt to.Wm. H.

Peten' Bont,
IROISHIRE, MD,

OUlotw MXl Pric«-Uit 
free on application.

SAL

Why is Teething Dangerous?'
B*c*u*e the proper treatment of the tabj U Deflected.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
raUeret the Irritation of the garni »nd keep* the digestion good. ' 
wbr Amcrlean mothers UM It. On bo gtreu to tablet ODO d*T old. 

um. (Mm Bowel Cain|>l»lnU »nd OoUc. 38c.tt
Thafi Pre- 

ktdrot-rents Clmlcr* Infwu.
Tri»l bottle frre If you mvntion IhU I»pcr.
in. ""J,^ onlyjby Dua jj FAUBNXY A BOH. KtOXXSTOmi, to.

CompBe* with all requirement* of the National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 2041, filed at Washington,

Mlm Mattie Anderson. of Salisbury. 
Is YiHltiDg Mrs. 0. G. Jackson. H>*

Mrr. Frail and »on. of Eatton re 
turned home on Saturday last after 
spending the week as the guest of 
Miss Annie Bounds.

7fc*«y"
HAUUOA

/, Mr. and Mis. B. F. Messiok attend- 
. *>d Jamestown Exposition last week.

Measrs. laaao . L. Prloa and E. O. 
; Fulton, of Salisbury, hare been spend 
ing ' some time in Alien fishing and 
bunting.

Misses Carrie and Mildred FlUgar
aid, of Cape Charles, Va., and Miss! past m6nth visiting frlends"and 
Pearl Rnss-11, of Baltimore are gneata tires in town. 
of Misses Larolyne and Martha 
Huffing too.

Mr. W. T. Pbeobns, of Salisbury is 
Tlniting relatives in Allan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones are 
home after lUi extended trip to James 
town Exposition and[Grafton, Va.,

Miss Sadie Lowe, of Hebron. is 
being entertained at the home of Mis* 
Marian Bonndi, this week.

MUses Paula and Marie Wilson of 
Baltimore, Md. returned to thxir home 
on Sunday last after having spent the

rela-

Mr. E. H. Baoon of Annapolis Is 
visiting his nncle IIr. Jat. E. Bacon.

IT

We are always glad to see him. 
Rev and Mrs. Oonnoway returned 

home last Saturday from their bridal 
tonr amid nhov,erH of rice and con 
gratulations of friends. A reception 
wan held a<; the home of t'ie bride 
from 8 p. m. to 10.30 p. m.

Means. Geo. Austin. Loran
LauBsdale and Elbert Bounds have
left for St. John's. Washington and
Maryland Agricultural Collegeo re-
pecilvely.

orrac

Fruits pf Wise 
Provision

'youth oome home to you in old 
A rainy day ii sure to oome 

yon should be rare to provide
Tit
FARt A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Onr methods 
making your money grow full 

ocd if you inquire here.

'8 mm BANK
Mt».

An old soldier writes about 
AR1OSA CoHee: " Your coHee 
is the best and richest coffee I ever 
drank since 1 left the service, from 
'61 until I received your coffee

;esterday.M A soldier knows coffee 
y the tajte, and the way k makes him 

feel, and would sooner go without 
MS bread than without his coffee, 
vhuckles ARIOSA was the first 
-ted. packaged coffee, packaged for

rb;

protection of consumer*, roasted 
and the pore* of each berry tealed wfth 
a coating of fresh egg* and pure tugar, 
to hold the goodness in and make the 
coffee settle clear and quickly. Better 
than "fresh roast Warming a 
little develop* the favor and make* the 
grinding easy. Our enormous coffee 
businet*, exceeding the next four largest 
firm* in the world together, reduce* our

SOLD IN SEALED PACtlAIES
onur- rot YOUR worccrion

)r 
L 
R

avenge cost per pound, and enables us 
to give you better coffee for your 
money than you can buy in any other 
way. There are more package* of 
ARIOSA sold in the United State* 
than all the other Coffee package* 
combined.

If your grocer wjfl not supply, write to
ARBUCKLE BROS..

N.W York Chr.

How's This. • -
We offer Ona Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
ot'Devoured by Hall'a^Datarrh Cure. 

*.' F. J. Cheney Oo.,'Toledo, O- 
The undersigned, have known F. I. 
Ohener for the last 15 year*, and be- 
lore him perfectly honorable In all 
mines* fransastions and financially 

able to carry out any obligations made 
>y bis firm.

WaldlDK, Kinnan & Martin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O 

Hall,'8 Catarrh Core Is taken intern 
ally, aotlnn directly upon the blood 
and mucous sdrfaoes of the system. 
Testimonials free. Price 76o.> per 
bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon 
stipatlon.

—Dr. C. Brotenmarale. Dlsei 
of the Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office in Masonic Temple building, 
Salisbury, Md. •

' —Admiral .Evans want* more a 
cook* for the nary] but ha« alia 
aailor'a prejudice against sons of • 
oooks in his. ship*.—Set

"»a»«M»a.«»»»«»M HIM | IMIi *•>•••'

Clearino The Second And Third floors!
Commencing August 15th. We Have Added To Our CLOSING

-. OUT SALE, Furniture, Carpets* Mattings. Kugs, Oil Cloths,
Linoleum. China- and Glassware, 6c. Sweeping Reductions I

7Bo Ingrain Carpets.... ................. Reduced to Mo yard
GOc Ingrain Carpets.................. ...Reduced to We yard
40o Ingrain OarpeU ......... ............ Reduced to 28c yard
80o Ingrain Carpets.......... ........... Reduced to 880 yard

»-RI«s>o« B«d Room 
$70.00 Bed Boom Suit.................. ........ .........at |00.00
•00.00 Bed Room Suit. ..v.... .:.:.. ....................at S49.BO
$40.00 Bed Room Suit. ........ ......... ..................at 188.00
IM.OO Bed Room Suit......... ......... ......... ........ at $88 00
$48.00 Brass Bed......... .................................. at $89.00
$80.00 Three-Piece Bed Room Salt......... .........at $19.00

$16.00 Iron Beds............... ................... ..:......at $11.W)
$1400 Iron Bads...... ................................. ....at $8.40
$10.00 Iron Bads......... ............................. .....at $7.90
$8.00 Iron Bed* ..'........................................at $6.90
$6,00 Iron Beds..................................... .....at $4.90

$80.00 Axmlnatcr Ruga .................................at $19.90
S20.00 Velvrt Rugs......... ............................ ..at $19.90
$U.OO Boxbury Rugs......... ......... ......... . ......... af$17 90
$80.00 Brussels Bugs......... ............................ at $10.40
$18.00 Brusnela Rugs.......... .......................... at $14 60

Tfu Above Prices Art Given Merely to Show How Dttply Wt Art Cutting. 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

t*. BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

fAGTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to speud their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.
,0ur Men'? Suit Department ^ B^8' ""'.Youths'

Range in price from W 80 to 8*6.00, 
with all the intermediate price*. In 
this df-partment we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customer* 

' ', one of the finest and moat complete 
line* of Mtn'i Suits ever shown In 
Salisbury. Every tise in stock.

Department
We give this department careful at* 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent aleo the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
iseesentlal in many large familiea. 
Price* range in this department from 
|2 to $7. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

105 Bn

Our Method
Is a sale today is made with consideration ot a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 

• customer.

Our Hat and Cap Department Our Furnishing Goods Dep't <
Consists of everything worn by either ' 
the young man or old roan. Hosiery ' 
in all the newest patterns, Neckwear \ 
of the lateat dealgn, Suipenden you
*!? l bw?k>.. °°"«» of the correct
•bane and all the accessories that go I 
to make up a man's complete toilet, 
«uoh a* Handkerchiefs, Ouff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Stud*, It ia 
alt here and at the right price.

We easily lead In this department, 
| We can show you one of the swellest 

lines of headwear ever shown In 
Salisbury. Everything spick and 
span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hata, 
Straw Hata and Felt Hata In all the 
newest shades and shapes. Caps for 
the swell dresser, caps for the work- 
Ing man Prices start at 80 ota. and 
run to $8.00.

If yoi

11
Ol

ff

New Fall**Winter Shoes
Correct models for both men and women.

KINQ QUAUTY SHOES
SNOW^HDCCOTTJOtWSON. AH SaM Lertto, $2.00 to $5 00

Reliable Clothiers and
Furnishers, 

MAIN AND DOCK »T«., SALISBURY.
NOCK BROS., Gent's

W

i
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Jliices 
for Pickling

We buy theft Spices ¥n 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb house in the world. 
They are pure and are the 
strongest that we ever saw.

. Be careful with them not 
to werseason. tar Pepper, 
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, 
Oinnamon, Cassia Buds,

, Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
Mustard 8eed,Celery Seed, 
Oing«r,and Green Ginger 
Root. Try them.

WHITE & LEONARD
, BoataMer*,

tor, Hill Md St. Pita's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD,

ENTERTAINMENT SERIES
Prepared By President Skinner Of The

Eastern Snore Colege For Pleas.
ure And mstructtoB.

There will be a series of entertainments 
presented to the people of Salisbury at 
the Masonic Temple during the coming 
season. ' The-words "lecture course" 
seem to have a paralysing effect upon 
many people's minds; so in place of lec 
turers, noted entertainers have been en 
gaged. .

The entire season will be devoted to 
entertainment* of the highest character, 
consisting of cartoonists, male quartette*, 
illustrated lectures on travel, etc.

The first entertainment wQl be given by 
Captain Jaak Crawford, the Poet scout, 
at the Masonic Temple, October 24th. 
Elbert Hubbard classes Captain Jack 
Orawford with such men as Franklin, 
Lincoln, Ingeraol, Edison and James Whit- 
comb Riley. He looks like Buffalo Bill, 
but is not at all like him in character.

On the evening of November 2I*t, at 
the Masonic Temple, the great cartoonist, 
8. M. Spedon, the founder of "Lyceum 
Journalism," will deliver his side-splitting 
entertainment, which will interest and en 
tertain both old and young, in a talk 
called "Things We Laugh and Wonder at." 
The New York Sun says he has no supe 
rior.

December Oth the people of Salisbury 
will be given a rare treat in male quar 
tette music, rendered by the Otterbine 
Male Quartette, assisted by Miss Jessie 
Rae Taylor in short impersonations. The 
Otterbine Male Quartette 'have been to 
gether for a number of years. They have 
sting in twenty-nine States and nearly all 
the principal cities in the country.

During the month of January there will

COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Offer To Make Binding Agreement With

The Democratic Party Not To
B«y Votes.

To the State 'Central Committee of 
the Democratic party of Wioomico 
County, Maryland: 

Gentlemen In addressing this com 
munication to your honorable body, 
we are impelled and influenced by an

LIGHTS OE A BIG DEMOCRATIC YEAR.
Plato Signals Tint The Democratic Party Of Progress Wl Win By Good Majority. 

Good Platform. Strong Candidates.
    Baltimore, September 96, 1907. 

The campaign opened laat week with a rousing reception to the Demo 
cratic candidlates in Music Hall and not for » generation ha* the party pre 
sented a more thoroughly united and harmonious front at the beginning of 
the contest for supremacy in the State. Not a dicoentlna voice is heard 
among Democrats, and for the fleet time in a quarter uf a century the Kepnb-

* «1111 IU

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
f Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
>nly the Best 
Line Companies^ 
Represented.

be a special entertainment introduced, the 
name of which will not be announced until 
later. .

The evening of February 7th will be the 
banner evening of the year. Prof. Paul 
M. Pearson, for six years Professor of 
Literature in the Chicago University, for 

I the part two years in the same chair at 
Swarthmore College, will give his famous 
recital,entitled "Plantation Days in Song 
and Story." Professor Pearson has been 
for many years instructor in the largest 
Ohatauqua in the United States, and is a 
gentleman of pleasing personality and 
wonderful talent.

March the 3d the people of Salisbury 
will be given the pleasure of listening at 
the celebrated R. G. Knowles, who has 
been called the American of America. 
Mr*. Knowles has received as high as WOO 
for one evening's entertainment, and this 
should be one of the most pleasant occa 
sion* of the year, as his subject will be 
"Old Worlds Through New Eyes." In 
his talk he will be assisted by the best 
class stereoptlcian and artistic hand-col 
ored view* of scenes which Mr. Knowln 
himself ha* taken in his many trips around 
the world.

This entertainment course, ha* been ar 
ranged so that a season's ticket, good for 
the five entertainments, will cost but S2, 
including reserved *e*jt.

lioana will be without so-called Independent allies In their efforts to attain 
control of the State government. Independents .and mugwump* aiile are In 
line for the whol* ticktit, and the Republican prera has not been able to se 
cure one man of any influence whatever to tome out in opposition to the 
nominee)) of the party to which he professes to belong. The usual criticism 
of candidate* platform, and management, is absent and .it .looks as If the 
present contest would be a straight out party fight, with the Democrats unan 
imously on one Ride and the Republicans on the other. With such a condi 
tion- there can be but one result, and thnt. is an overwhelming Democratic 
victory. It seems to, be In the air that this is a Democratic year In Mat? 
land, and that the party which represents white nopremacy will retain its 
ascendancy wlthont tlie usual acrimonious and bitter rontett which has slg 
naliaed every campaign since that of 1807.

Immediately after the State Convention It was thought that the plan to 
hold, primaries oti election day to enable the Democratic voters to indicate 
their choice for United State* Senator, would complicate matters and en 
danger the State ticket, bnt view* on this subject have largely changed and 
now the plan I* looked upon with much favor. The candidates for the sue 
oeasion to the Senate seem pleased with the program, and people generally 
are pleased with it Mr. Talbott, Mr. Miles. Governor Warfleld, and tlu 
other gentlemen who have indicated their desire to inoceed the late Senate! 
German, have all expressed their approval of the action of the State Con 
vention, and ail ant ready to abide by the result. Public sentiment seemi to 
be «o strongly in favor of giving the seat in the Senate to th* man who gets 
the most vote* at the primary, that there appears to be no doubt but tha 
the popular choice will be the eholp of the legislature, shonld the Demo 
crata elect a majority of that body.

Strenuous efforts have been made by Republicans to create the impres 
lion that Democrat* in Baltimore city are divided in two hostile camps, on 
led by Ex-Governor Brown and the otliei bv Mr. John J. Mahon. Th 
city Democrat* are too grateful to Governor Brown to forget his unselfls 
services since the death of Mr. Rasln. and are ready to do anything he ma 
ask of them. He could have had tbn nomination for Governor, but he de 
olined It. There Is no doubt bnt that he could have the endorsement o 
the city for United States Senator bnt he doe* not want that. All that h 

make the following proposal: desires Is to aid in tiding over the crisis caused by Mr. Basin's jleatii.
We are willing *o enter into an tnen ne ie ready to retire. No one disputes his leadership, and none recog 

agreement with the Democratic party niae* it more completely than Mr. Mahon on whom the mantle of Mr. R«si 
to limit the amount of the campaign m i\\ by common consent fall, rooner or later. HB and Governor.Brown at 
fund for the election to be held in No- | n thorough accord, all efforts to c*n»o a break between them having proved 
vember, to a sum uot to exceed one,fotlle. Both are Democrat*, and both are too anxious to have their party 
thousand dollars. .This Is to include* maintain It* supremacy to allow mere difference of personal opinion to stand 
contributions from the candidate* and i u the way of suooeM. On every subject of importance they have agreed, and 
all other sources of revenue.   whatever differences they have had, have been trying in their character and

We are willing to publish, a sworn have not caused either of them a moment's trouble.
statement of all moneys received, the All the present indication* point to nn overwhelming Democratic victory 
sconroes fromwhich they are derived, j IB the city and counties, and close observers of public affairs would not be

surprised If tho majority reached the proportions attained in the jears befoie 
personal jealousies and the claims of rival leaders tore the partv asunder 
and at times jeopardised it* very existence. A thoroughly united Democratic

earnest desire to undo, a* far a* possl 
ble, tne harmful effect* of the corrupt 
political methods employed in our 
elections for many year* put, and we 

have a hope that by establiBhlng 
at the election to be held next No 
vember a precedent of purity and oor 
rectne**, that we can Insure an nnde- 
bancbed electorate for all time* too' 
come.

It Is useless and unprofitable to 
nrther oontlnne the policy of re 

crimination, which ha* been so vio 
lently waged for tho past t we vie 
months, a* we believe that if tha ad 
vocates of thn two large parties will 
exert one half of the energy so ex 
pended to produce theso form* for 
which we are all so seriously suffering, 
the matter can and will be corrected 
permanently.

There I* no argument that will ap 
peal to honest men In faror of a oon 
tlnnanoe cV the present method, a* we 
all must be conscious that the baneful 
consequences which travel in tho 
wake 01 snob corruption, must and 
has distinctly lowered tha moral 
standard of our oitiaensbtp.

The excuse most frequently given 
for this harmful practice I* that one 
i arty claims that one party cannot 
trait the other, and it Is for tha pur

THE WORK Of DEATH
Mm Reaper Visits Several Homes And 

Leaves Empty Places.
After a lingering Illness Dr. .Ed 

ward Fowler, one of the best kuown 
ihysioians of lower Delaware, died 
,t his home on Central avenue, Lau 

rel, Thursday of a complication of 
disease*. He is survived by a wife, 
hree sons Eugene, Edward and 

Leighton and flvn daughters. Mra. I. 
Wootten. Mrs. Irving Totten, 

Hisses Fannie, Lnla and Julia Few 
er. He is rarvived by a sister, Mr*.

pose of meeting this apology that we

H. Laird Todd, of Salisbury.
Edward Fowler was born at Spring 

Hill, Wioomioo oonnty, In 1835. and 
received hi* early education at Sails- 

nry. In 1 69 he w<U graduated from 
he University o! Maryland and be 

gan the practice of medicine with 
ils brother, John E. at Salisbury. In 
1868 he moved to Sharptown and 
three years later to Laurel, where he 
 oon became the leading physician. 
He wa* devoted to his profession and

close student of the advancements 
nf medical science. For two terms 
he waa a member of the State Board 
of Health and waa one of the leading 
FellowH of the Medical Society of 
Delaware. He also wa* one of the 
founder* and a director of the Penin 
sula General Hospital at Salisbury. 

Dr. Fowler wa* married in 1801, to 
Miss Kllen Harris of Wioomico oonn 
ty, who died eight years later, and

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
WM Reassemble Wednesday. Oct. 2. T. 

Nominate Candidate For State Senate. 
Ex-Gov. Jackson Resigns. Prob 

ably Candidate For United 
i States Senate.
j Salisbury, Md . Sept. 37, 1907. 
j To the Chairman and Members of the 
i Democratic County Convention of 
; Wicomlco County:

Dear Sirs: Owing to thn fact that 
' I may be a candidate before the peo- 
| pie of Maryland and Wioomloo County 
i in the primaries for the nomination of 
United States Senators, I deem it 
unwise to ask my friends in this coun 
ty to vote for me twice the same day 
for different positions, therefore I 
most respectfully tender my resigna 
tion a* the candidate for nomination 
of State Senator which yon so kindly 
and generously beetowed upon me.

I am not unmindful of the high - 
honor which this nomination oarrie* 
with it, bnt under the circumstance* 
I believe it bnt Justice both to the 
party and myself to resign from tha 
county ticket I al*o recognize the fact 
that the party ha* much good ma 
terial from which to aeleot my suc 
cessor. I hope the Convention will ae- 
oept my resignation with th* full as 
surance of my hearty and active rap 
port not only to the gentleman select 
ed to take my place, bnt for the en 
tire Democratic ticket, and I take 
this occasion to call upon all the

in 1870 h* married Miss K*t« Harris, , Democrats in the County to get act-

 Mr*. Wood Malone, of Allan, i* 
visiting her sisters, the Misses Smith 
on Ray Street, Berlin.

The best Trus* In uic. Cheapest high
grade Truss made. Most comfort, most

k durability. Sold, and properly fitted,

Humjltoys Ihenpeutie tetfoite,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury

A PELVIC DISEASE
Oj \Vki£k Ptnata Curtd iff I* • 

Vtry Skert Timt
WAS SAPPING MY LIFE.

You Ran No Risk.
If you buy a Life Assurance 

Policy in the.

OR CANADA.

you are guaranteed as good rate* 
and corresponding cash value as 
any reliable Old Line company un 
der the sun will give you: ar your 
money w* b« i*fua4ed if the* facts 
are not hi your policy in black and 
whHe. ___

D'AMY BnlNSrlRD, District Mgr., 
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

Wanted
Th* public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WOBK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. E. MBRRITT * CO. 
tOt E. Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD

or Exchange
Small Farms

iR%>WN PBOPEBTY.
Box 84, EDEH, MD.

and the use to which they are employ 
ed,within six days after th* election. 
We actree that a promise beforehand,   
a promise on the day of election, or' 
a promise to be compiled with after' 
the election shall be a violation of' 
this agreement. We promise that a 
further violation of this agreement 
will be any inducement to a man to 
stay at home, a* of the same gravity 
as securing his vote for a consider 
ation upon the day of election.

As a security and guarantee of tne* 
faithful performance of this agree 
ment, we will give the sworn consent 
of the State Central Committee, the 
candidates on the Republican ticket 
and any Republican, or men working 
with the Republican party, that shall 
be named by your.committee. With 
the understanding that yon iu turn 
will similarly pledge the member* of 
your State Central Committee, your 
candidates and such Democrat* and 
worker* in your party as we may 
name. A* an additional guarantee, 
we are agreeable to th* organization 
of » vigilance committee, consisting 
of the member* of (he Democratic, 
Republican and Prohibition parties, 
to be present at the several polling 
district* upon the   day of election, 
and to be diligent throughout the 
county from the time of It's appoint 
m«nt before the (lection antil ft i* 
regularly discharged at some date 
subsequent to the election.

If the crnaraotee which we have 
offered of good faith la not sufficient 
to inspire yon with confidence we 
arc willing to give yon any addition' 
al security which yon may name.

We have every confidence that yon 
will appreciate the Importance of this 
proposition and the necessity of 
replying to It as early in the week 
ending October 6th, 1907, a* powible. 
We remain,

Tours very truly, 
W. H. - Jaokaon, 
J. H. Tomlinson, 
W. H. Knowle*. 
J. Wilson. 

Republican State Central Committee.

party is bound to win iu Maryland. Paul Winchester.

A GALL FOR A CITIZENS' MEETING.
SALISBURY, Ml)., September 27. 1007.

To the Citizens of the Town of Salisbury:
WHEREAS, The  " Every Evening," a daily newspaper of the city of Wilming- 

ton, Delaware, on September 18th, lait, published what waa purported to be an inter 
view with several of our well-known citizens on the subject of Local Option in Salis 
bury, Maryland, under the headlines, "A MARYLAND COUNTY IN LEADING 
STRINGS  Hedged in as to Trade, Wide Open as to Drunkenness. Business Goes 
to Baltimore and to Wet Towns in Delaware. Sunday Drunks Common";

AND WHEREAS, The said purported interviews are untrue and (rosily unjuit;
AND WHEREAS, The said publications are being copied into the local papers 

of the State of Delaware, and the counties of Maryland bordering on the State of 
Delaware, and are deemed to be harmful to the good name of the town of Salisbury, 
and against the business Interests of the town and community:

We, the undersigned cititens of the town of Salisbury, do hereby Issuo a call to 
1 public-spirited citUsns of Salisbury to assemble at the Court Houte on Monday 

veiling, September 30th, at the hour of eight o'clock P. M , for the purpose of taking 
uch action as may seem proper to such cititens assembled.

L. W. GUNBY. 
1.8 POWELL.

~ 8. Q. JOHNSON A CO. 
H 8. TODD.
KENNERLY & MITCHBLL.% 
BIRCKHEAD-8HOCKLEY OO. 
E. E. TWILLEY. 
A. J. CARBY. 
V.S.GOKDY.

. / W. H. ROUNDS. 
W. A. ENNIS. 
L W. DORMAN. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 
PHILLIPS BROS. 
C. B. DISHAROON OO. 
8. H. OAREY. 

v. W. M COOPER.
W. E. SHEPPABD A CO. 

. W. J. BTATON.

For Rani.
oe acre*, twcja 

<'4ar*on*barg. f
, JflH W,

d one-halt

MRS. BOPH1A OALDWELL, llm 
MoOarook St., Nashville," Tenn., 

write*:
«Aft«r doctoring for a year and find 

ing no relief from leuoorrhea renultlng 
fvotn prolapsus uteri, and which was j 
capping my life forne* away, I finally 
tried Pernna, and when I found that It 
was helping m* every day, It seemed 
almost too good to be true.

  Hat, U not only helped me, M purwf 
 M MM? If * wyr Mhort time.

"I s.m now enjoying tha b«*tof health.
"I am strong and fre« from pain, arid 

I,oartainly fool that all pralM and honor 
are da* to Perana."

Thousands of women will read th* 
testimonial of Mrs. C aid well as above 
given.

Thousand* of them wilt bo Induced to 
try the remedy that saved her.

Thousand* of them will have tb* 
same experience «h« had.

Perana is the remedy snoh women 
need. Peruna come* Ilk* a boon to suf 
fering womankind. 

Mr*. John Hopp, W*ba**r AT*., t)\en- JU.~

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Jame-i B. Bacon, Mr*. Mamie 

Birohead. Mr*. Alice Brlttham, Mix 
Molley Bailey, Mr. Lit Ootmen, Mr. 
Ernest Colllni. Mr. Geo. B Oronob, 
Edward Deslii-ld. Mra. Maggie T. 
Davls, Mis* Amanda Dixon, Mil 
Emma Davls, Mr. Frank Foaki, Mr. 
Wilson Fox, Miss Cornelia Plem, Mr. 
Fraddl* Hard Ing. John Ball. Col 
L. E. Holloway A Co., Mr. John 
Jones. Mra. Ella Jenklns, Mrs. Ada 
Roster. Mr. Geo. H. Lcvlu, Mr 
Mlokel Moran, Mr. John Matthews 
Mis* Margie Major*.' Mr. Phllllp 
Mis* Cora Porter. Mr. Robenon. Ml 
Al*oe Totley. Mr. John W. Whall 
lath Mr. Kd. Winter*, Mr. Francl 
Wooton. _________

Ii Memorlam.
In »ad bnt loving lemembrnnce of 

my dear husband. Jo*oph M. Adklus 
who departed this life, September 98 
1900. Sadly misted by his loving wife 
Delli* M. Adklns.

 itter of bis deceased wife.
From earlv life l>r. Fowler waa a 

Btannch Churchman and has frequent 
ly represented the Protestant Episco 
pal Ohnroh In Diocesan Conventions, 
He wa* a Mason, being a membw of 
Hope Lodge, No. 4, and also a charter 
member of Lanrel Conclave, I. 0. H.

Funeral service* were held Satur 
day afternoon in St. Phillips Ohnroh, 
Laurel, and were largely attended.

John D. Perdue.
Mr. John D. Perdne, one of the best 

known residents of Pittsburg^DU- 
triot, died Saturday at hi* home near 
Panonsbnrg. aged 69 year*. He had 
been In falling health for the past 
three year* and rarely ever left the 
fatm. tie wa* for many yean an ex 
tensive dealer In horses and mule*. 
He is survived^ by a widow, who i* 
a~da"aghter"of the"late Henry Fook*. 
of Salisbury. and~funr children, viz; 
Mr*. David J. Ward, of Salisbury, 
Claude, of Virginia, Harry and Her 
man, of Worcester oonnty. Deceased 
is also survived by twj) brothers J. 
Bayard Perdne of near Sail bury, ana 
Asbury H. Perdue, of near Paraons- 
bnrg. The remain* were Interred 
Snnday In the cemetery at Foreat 
Grove Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. B. Tlmmons.
The death of Mr*. ' Ann Marian 

Timmons, wife of Mr John B. 
Tlmmons, of Weslej^oconrred Snnday 
mornina about 4 o'clock, after an ill 
ness of about eleven weeks. A few 
year* aao Mra. Tlmmons sustained a 
stroke of paralysis, and also suffered 
a second stroke the middle of but 
week, wnioh, In her weakened con 
dition, hastened her death. The 
maiden name of the droeuaed wa* 
Ann Marian Jarman. She was seven 
ty eight years of age. She i* surviv 
ed by her husband and four children, 
a* follows; Mi*. Charles M. Peter*, 
of near Salisbury; Mr* Samuel B. 
Johuson, Mr. Charles B. Tlmmons 
of Snow Hill, and Mr. William E. 
Timmons.

Ively into this campaign and help «a 
roll np an old time Democratic ma 
jority in Wioomioo Oonnty. 

With kind regard* to you all, I am. 
Yours for Democratic suooees,

E. E. Jaokflon.

Gal For Toe Re-Assemblng Of Tne Demo 
cratic County Convention. Wicomk* 

County.
Under authority given me by the 

Democratic Oonnty Convention, I 
hereby notify the Delegates elected 
July 87th, 907, in the Democratic 
primaries for Wioomioo County, and 
who assembled *t Salisbury Tueaday, 
July 80th, and nominated a Oonnty 
ticket, to meet in the town of Salis 
bury, Wioomico County, Maryland, on

Wednesday. October 2.1907.
at the honr of 13.80 o'clock, p. m. In 
the Court room, for the purpose of 
Oiling aay vacancy or vaoannie* wbioh 
have or mar occur on the Democratic 
ticket nominated on the above date, 
and to transact any other bnslnea* 
which may aria*.

James T. Truitt, 
Chairman Democratic Oo. Ooarention

Coftwurne-PwinlrKj.

HOME GAS COMPANY
Shews By Preparations And Actual Work 

That It Means Business.
The Hom* Ga* Company hare got 

ten down to business lu good time, 
and the preliminary work of pipe lar- 
ng is well under way.
At a meeting of the Company held 

last week, it waa decided to oloee 
;he stock subscription books. To date, 
181.000 has been subscribed of the 
100,000 which was intended to be 
 old, but the Company has decided 
so Mil only 140,000 of the stock, and 
the additional $9,000 will he taken 
by some of the present stockholders. 
fit the plant will cost In the neigh 
bor hood of 960,000, the Company wilt 
sell about 180,000 bonds to complete 
the works.

From the present indications, the 
Home Company will start off with a 
good business. It U not without the 
possibilities that the Company will 
have 800 or 400 customers when the 
plant is ready for operation. 80viral 
concerns to the city who are law 
users of gasoline for power and heat 
Ing will make the change to gat lost 
M apou a* the Company   is ready for 
customers. xx

It it the intention of tho Company 
to make the use of gas as easy as 

.possible, and looking to this end, 
every house holder who desire* it.can

Miss Nellie Hufflngton.

have a slot machine in the house. By 
this method a customer oau place five 
or ten cents, or a quarter in the 'slot 
and at once the ga* will begin to 
flow. When the amount is used no 
the gas goes off, and there is no book 
keeping or trouble with reading 
meters. The fuel will always be 
re ady to tap right at the customer's 
h and. By this means the Company 
hope to build a large trade among 
all olasnes of customers in the city.

Tho building of the works will give 
employment to a large number of 
workmen and will make thing* hum 
around the New York, Philadelphia A 
K orfnlk tracks for sometime to come.

The Company have secured per 
mission from the County Commission- 
era to cross the Court House Yard 
and get down to the head of Main 
street from which point they will bore 
under tne sidewalk of Captain Parsons 
to get to Bontib Division street, there' 
by avoiding tearing up the brick 
atreet* on Division and K. Ohnroh 
streets, .___.    ___

 Mr. Arthur Biuhardson has "ac 
cepted a position in-Baltimore.

Miss Nettie Hofflugton, daughter 
of the late Mr. Alfred Hnfflington of 
Bivalve died at her home at Bivalve. 
Sunday morning, aaed 90 yean. 
Funeral services were laid at Alien 
M. E. Church South, Monday after 
noon and the interment was in the 
adjoining cnnrohyard. Miss Hnfflng- 
ton had been appointed to tho school 
at Bivalve and was taken sick at 
Salisbury on her way to Ooean City 
to attend the Trl-County Institute. 
She was a graduate of the Salisonry 
High School, and was retrarded by 
County Superintendent Bound* at a 
vary promising young teacher.

SldMy Adas*.
Mr. Sidney Adams, of Sallsnry, 

w ho several months ago waa taken 
to Ihe Asylum at Oatonsville, died In 
that institution , Saturday. His re 
nt ains war* brought to Salisbury 
on Monday and Interred in Parsons 
Cemetery Tuesday. Deceased 
47 years of age and is survived by 
widow and four children.

Miss EUie Markland Penning, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
E. Penning, was married to Mr. John 
Irvln Oonlbonrn, of Philadelphia, 
Wednesday evening at the home of tb* 
bride's parent*. '1'he ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. Dr. Frederick 
aomprrey, of St. John's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Havre da Graee,

The bride wore a hand embroidered 
gown of white mes*allne, trimmed 
with real lace and seed pearls, her 
veil being caught with orange blos 
soms. She carried a shower bouquet 
of Bride rose* and lilies of the val 
ley. She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Sarah Earlan Penning, who 
wore a gown of light bine radium, 
trimmed in appllqned blue and pink 
roses. She carried La Fr»noe roses.

The best man was Mr. Golds- 
borough Oonlbonrn, brother of the 
groom. The ushers wero Dr. O. Par- 
ler Penning, of Baltimore, and Win , 

E. Penning, of Havre de Grace, broth- 
ers of the bride, and Messrs. Oscar 
and Edward Oonlbonrn, of Virginia, 
brother* of the groom.

The wedding march was played by - 
NioboPs Orchestra, of Baltimore. 
The groom is very well known in 
this and Worcester County. He wia 
principal of the High School at Snow 
Hill for several years and afterward* 
Principal at Havre De Grace, Md. 
Bo resinned to join his brothers la 
(he lumber business, and now reside* 
in Philadelphia. Pa.

BdWMalr.
A nnonnoement was made this weak 

by Dr. A Mr*. L. Sydney Bell of the 
marriage of their daughter, Mis* 
Margaret to Chas. H. Blalr. Jr. The 
ceremony was performed in Bt. 
Thomas Ohnroh, New York, by tne 
rector Rev. Ernest M. Stfrr*. The 
wadding waa a very qslet one only 
the members of the two families and 
a few intimate friends being invited 
to the ceremony. Mrs. Blalr was one 
of Salisbury'* most popular ladies 
and ha* a large circle of acquaintance* 
and many friends.

Wshman HasUoas.
The marriage of Mr. Robert D Un 

man and Mis* Zola Ha*ting* wa* 
solemn lied at the home of the bride 
Wednesday evening at half after seven 
o'clock. The ceremony wa* perform 
ed by Rev. K. P. Perry, of th* M. P. 
Oharob. Miss May Hastings. *i*ter ' 
of the bride wa* maid of honor, and 
Mr. Louis Hastings, best man. Tb* 
Mhora were Miss Mattle Culver, of 
HarrintgOD. and Mr. La* German, of 
Delatar.

The happy couple *ett on the atratb. 
bound midnight expras* for a trip M) 
Norfolk. Peterbtorg, Va , and tb* 
Jamestown Exposition. Upon <h*U 
return they will rasld* at tb* home of 
the bride'* parent*. D*lu*ar N**J*.

 The original nave tor Deal'* 
Island wa* Devil'* Islaad. A 
dlst Missionary 4eam*d its|nf*l 
aaorlbe thl* pretty place to his 
Ma>*ty beoo* th* nan* oh. 
Da»A't blaad. Oyirtoiiuan.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

W)\
HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STRCSTQ.

We prepay Frrtght Ckaryet to all point* within too Jft/ss of Baltimore \ 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

A Magnificent Gathering 
Of Trimmed Hats

To those of you who have admired our displays or previous years, we 
ssy : they are rclipaed, outclassed.

Trimmed Hats from $8 00 to $90.00, and all the in between prices- 
fetching copies and adaptations of imported designs large hate for the 
women who can wear them, and smaller nodels for those who prefer 
them.

And every fast has that touch of originality, that air of "differentnese" 
that distinguishes our productions from all others.

Should you prefer a hat trimmed to your especial order, and desire sug 
gestions, we have at your disposal model bata both imported and of our 
own creation in abundance. And millinerv materials shapes in felt, 
velvet and silk, feaihen, wings, aigrettes and flowers at most moderate 
prices. __ i

The Fail fiarment Display
News of the Recent Arrivals

The Suit Salon* are busy receiving distir gnished visitors these days. 
Last week's showing was but a foretaste, and every day brings with it 
something frech to admire.

Three winsome newcomers await your approval.
At $25.00. Women's Tailored Suits of broadcloth; double breasted 

straight front coat, 83 Inches long; semi fitted back; lined with guar 
anteed satin. Skirt is made with deep bide pleats and a wide fold 
around foot. Black, navy blue and brown.

At $27.50. Women's Tailored Suits of mannish worsted mixtures; fall 
fitted coat, 86 inches long; lined with guaranteed satin.- Skirt is kilt 
ed, with deep fold around foot.

At $88.60. Women's Tailored Suits of broadcloth; single breasted straight 
front coat, 80 inches long; fitted back; lined with satin Skirt has 
deep side pirate, with broad fold around fool.

Other Suits at $85 00, $87.50, $4S 50, $47.50, and up to $75 00.

Suits for the Little Woman
B>

The little woman has heretofore had two alternatives to face. Either 
she must wear a young girl's suit and look, perhaps, unduly youthful. 
Or she must have a larger suit altered practically remade which was 
not always satisfactory.

Now, we can fit the little woman perfectly in suits that are women's 
suits smaller replicas of the full sice garments perfectly proportioned, 
and needing, in most cases, no alteration whatever.

His Great Scheme.
   If the scheme of Benjamin O. 

Ft Mb, a clerk at the Southern, 
materializes, it is probable that the 
fame of Mulberry Sellers will ba 
relegated to an obscure pigeon hole, 
while the inventive genius bark of 
the Southern's front desk will have 
and hold for many years, title in fee 
simple to the new famous eipresslon, 
"There's millions In it.'*

''Hotel keepers are ever easy vic 
tims. '' said Mr. Fitch, yesterday, 
"for those gentlemen who yearn for 
board and lodging free A man en 
ters a hotel, registers and goes to bis 
room. First class hootelfies can 
hardly ask a man for money in ad 
vance. They simply take a chance. 
Now, I have a scheme that will ma- 
teitally reduce the louses to hotels 
from this source. I got my inspira 
tion from one of those while yon watt 
photograph parlors on Market st. Ton 
know they have a bright, blinding 
light  which enables them to take pho 
tographs instantaneously. Yon wait 
only a minute and yon have your 
likeness on a souvenir postal card. 
My scheme is to place one of those 
piercing.lights right over the hotel 
desk. Then,.behind this screen to 
the right I will have a small hole, 
back of wl ich will*be the camera. As 
a guest registers I step back as though 
I were scanning the room file for a 
suitable chamber for him, incident 
ally pushing the magic button. I 
will have taken bis photograph and 
he won't know it.

"By the time the guest lias regis 
tered and has been assigned to his 
room I present him with a souvenir 

| postal card with his likenesa upon it, 
reserving a duplicate for our flies If 
he attempts to get away without pay 
ing his- board we can have the postal 
card reproduced many tlnn>a and copies 
sent to all police departments and de 
tective agencies, also leading hotels. 
There would be little chance for him 
tn get away.

"Another fine feature of the scheme 
is this: For American plan gneits 
we will give him the sonvenir postal 
card instead of a meal ticket. When 
he goes to the dining room lie exhibit* 
the postal card showing the imprint 
of hln likeness. In that way We 
wotold dnfeat tlie time worn trick 
of one man roRlRterin;? and dividing 
his meals with a confdderate. Ton 
know there \\ a great deal of tnat 
sort of thing done in American 
hotels." St. Louis Globe-Democrat,

BURIAL OP DBAD LBTTBtlaY

Our J-'ofl Order Drpartmcnt '• tqvtyord to t and aemral* itnict.- ant prompt 
The ltcOaUBataart>f naltiaiuirUlt* moilfdftvf retr
Samj.ltt nf SOIa. Drtu OoocU, WntA Jtatofn <mo M on.vilibe fS«r/uUy 

ou till u-rito/ur (km _______________

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . - BALTIMORE, MD. 
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
Tea ting season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any. formula de- 
tired. Try onr "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. .......«_......

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers In

4 Fertilizers

Letter To Councilman Smith.
Dear Sir: Bverv job Devoe is done 

with less gallons than ever before 
with any other paint. 

& J. Field, Indianola, Fla, says: 
All houses here are painted Devoe. 

The hot air is too try in a for their 
paints. One coat Devoe is better than 
two of any other paint, so far as we 
know."

Less gallons, less cost. - /  ; 
Yours trnly, .' ^ .'Vi

F. W. DEVOE & OO. 
L. W. Ounby Go. sells onr paint.

And

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

 Rev. D. D. "Where did you 
learn to awoar like that"

Tough Tommy " Yer can't 
flat, dat'snglft!" Sel.

learn

If The Baby h Gultlnatath.
B* sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, airs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottlr

CHILD ALMOST 
A SOLID

Large Sum Realised Annually Through
Carelessness.

When one reads that, within a frac 
tion of twelve million pieces of mill 
matter failed of delivery and reach od 
tire Division of Dead Letters of the 
Post Offlee Department at Washington, 
during the last flsoal rear, It will be 
natural tor him to Indulge in an ex 
pression of surprise. The fact is 
that with the constant expansion of 
the postal senrloe it Is inevitable 
that the failures of delivery for vari 
ous reasons should Increase In like 
ratio, says a writer In the Plttsbu'rg 
Gasetse.

While toll total seems to be very 
large, it is really small as compared 
with the enormous aggregate of mall 
matter entrusted to the postal. ser 
vice. Th« exaot figures cannot be 
stated, but from a count recently tak 
en, for a limited period, and a very 
careful estimate based thereon, thwre 
Is reasonable certainty that the whole 
number of pieces transmitted through 
the malls for the year was more 
than 10,250,000,000. This shows that 
less than one article-, in a thousand 
failed to reach the persons for whom 
Intended.

There Is a general, but unsupport 
ed impression, that the great bulk 
6t matter sent to the Division of 
Dead Letters Is dire to some fault 
of omission on the part of the send 
ers, and. In a minor degree per 
haps, to delinquencies on the pan of 
the service. The truth Is that a 
great preponderance of this matter 
reaches its Intended destination as. 
shown by the address; although many 
thousands of letters are. of course, 
improperly addressed or deposited for 
mailing without the necessary poa- 
tage.

A curious circumstance Is noted 
that more than fifty thousand let 
ters are annually deposited for mall- 
Ing without auy address whatever. 
The natural presumption would be 
that these come from unepllgntened 
or inexperienced persons, while ex 
perience In the Division of Dead Let. 
ters show, on the contrary, that the 
errors of omUslon are mainly on the 
part of business people, who are In 
too much of a hurry to tako a second 
look at the envelopes before depos 
iting them for transmission through 
the malls. Conseuenqtly a larger 
proportion of this class of letters 
Is found to contain more valuable 
Inclosurea than any other.

Another singular feature Is that 
notwithstanding the varied and con 
tinuous efforts of the postal author 
ities to Induce patrons of the me its 
to place th«ir names and addresses 
upon the envelopes of their letters 
they have very largely failed of suc 
cess. Th« average American seems 
to be In too much of a hurry to avail 
himself of this privilege. If all were 
to do so, however, the Division of 
Dead Letters would be shorn of a 
very 'large part of Its present duties; 
but, as a compensation therefor, the 
patrons of the malls would have re 
turned to them direct by postmasters 
their letters which had failed of de 
livery without the delay and other 
embarrassments Incident upon tbje In 
tervention of the Division of Dead 
Letters.

Of course, all sorts of Incloeures 
are found in the matter which 
reaches the Division of Dead let 
ters. Many persons would be sur 
prised to learn that In the neighbor 
hood of $200 in actual money Is found 
during every business day of the yesr 
while commercial paper, such as 
drafts, money orders, etc., as well as 
stamps, photographs, and articles of 
merchandise. IB discovered in 
grater proportion.

The remarkable aggregation of on- 
delivered mPrchivndlse, matter annu 
ally assembled In the Division of 
Dead Letters Is perhaps best Illus 
trated by the quantity and variety 
which Is subjected to annual auc 
tion sales. The gross proceeds of a 
recrnt snln amount to S9211.6f> and 
reorwranted the final disposition of 
124.000 original IncloBures sent by 
mall as gifts, or In .execution of 
orders therefor. The catalogue of 
this last sale Included C.R31 miscel 
laneous, 1.293 book, and 439 Jewelry 
parcels aggregating a total of 9,.

Hero Of Tire Noblest Type.
The Chapter General of the Order 

of the Hospitallers of St. John's of 
Jernsalem has awarded to Dr.- Albert 
von Leooq, a German soieBtist, the 
medal of that order for "saylna life 
on land at imminent personal risk." 
According to the details published in 
the- Mew York Tribune yesterday. Dr. 
Leooq'B heroism and humaneness ex 
alted him to a plan of nobility which 
few men ever attain Dr. Leooq had 
spent two year* in scientific work in 
the Himalayan Mountain*. Re waa 
worn ont by privation and illness and 
was returning home, traveling through 
one of the most inhospitable 'regions 
in the world, when be fell in with 
Captain J. D. Sherer, of of the Brit 
ish army. They travelled' together 
for a few days when- Captain She'er 
became ill with typhoid pneumonia. 
Dr. Leooq started ont sick and weak, 
in search . of aid. He crossed the 
Saaser Pass, 18,000 feet high, with 
three milea of continuous glacier 
climbing.

Then he crossed another . pan 
scarcely less formidable, and finally 
reached a village where he secured a 
litter, some ponies and men. Then 
he made his way back, to Captain 
Sherer. To save the life of a man 
whom he had known only a few days 
he put his own lift-in "imminent 
deadly peril."

The Journey in search of relief and 
the return Journey oonpied nine con 
secutive days and nights. T)r. Leooq 
lived for that period on a little flour 
and a small cake of grease. He IB a 
German, the man whom he saved is 
of an alien race, an Englishman. But 
the man trnly noble knows no dis 
tinctions of nationality When human 
life is <n jeopardv. Germany has pro- 
dnoed many great men and many fear 
less soldiers. Dr. Leooq is altogether 
worthy of a place in the temple of 
Teutonic heroes. Humanity IB prond 
of him . He has shown the world 
that man is yet abl# to rise to heights 
of sublimity. Baltimore Hun.

i VERY CAY I am more Mad xaor*. imprsssed witt the crest sdvsn- 
tsgetr of beiitz a grsdttate «f Goldey College* wtites a former 
student who bar tested FOR YEARS the sehoorc methods and 

systems of instruction. tfrooo,ooovOo -earned yearly.by forms* Students. '

160 GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM'

9 FAMILIES HAVE SENT 84 STUDENTS

T HE MTEIXWBHT AKD BETTCK CLASS of students  Head 
Goldey Coflef   the elaae that insist on gsttiac the BEST THEKE 
IS hi a Commsrciaj and Shorthand education. 700 students' the" 

pest year from ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day .for the 
64-page illustrated catalogue a renr interesting boost 
ADDRESS: OOtDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WTLMnCGTOH, DEL.:

Get the Best  N G  
At This Office. 41
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  Muitaohea were given to men 
for the complete ami thorough decep 
tion of women. F«w women would 
marry some men if they could only 
see their months. Many a hard, bro- 
tal. ornel mouth in a man a true in 
dication of his character is merciful- 
ly scented by a mustache, unfortu 
nately for those who come in contact 
with him. "R,"in London Daily 
Mirror. .

A Traveling Man's Experience.
"1 must tell yon my experience on 

an East Krand O. R. & N. R. R. train 
from Pendleton to Le Graude, Ore. , ' ' 
write* Sam A. Gather, a well known 
traveling man. "1 watt in the smok 
ing department with some other trav 
eling men when one of them went ont 
into the coach and came back and 
said, "there in a woman sick unto 
death In th» car.' 1 1 at once got up 
and went ont, found her very ill with 
cramp colic, hor hands and arms were 
drawn up so yon conld not straighten 
them, and with a death like look on 
tier face. Two or three ladies were 
working with her and giving her 
whiskey. 1 went to mv snit OBJJ and 
got my bottle of Chamberlain's Collo. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (1

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION :

FRUIT. PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

v Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Ftoridt Oranges, Fetches, 8c.

fliir ^npnialtioc Jpf^'SM^^ UUl

SMIOH. P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest. Most Reliable and Most Successful

KM. ESTATE MOORS N THE EASTERN SHOK OF MARYUtt,
; Have a treat :nnmb«r ol daslrabl* FARMS on thvur list, n»IUd tor all purposes. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND PRU1T PARM5.
r In prte* from <•»•! thouand dollar* and no. Have alwAom* vtrvl dMlrebl* 

_-_._ _ arau, as wallas OMlrabl* CITY PROPBKTta n"l CholosSuitDrKO UXTntaJ 
sals good «M sal* InvOTtmmtts. O»ll of.wrlu for catalog?* and mil partbMlars, map

SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
aAuaauRY, (WICOMIOO:CO.) MARYLAND,

\ '" '
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From Skin Disease from Birth Until 
Six Years Old Father Spent 
Fortune on Her Without Benefit 
 Old Doctor Suggested Cuti- 
cura, which Cured Her In Two 
Months, Leaving

SKIN SOR AS A BABY'S 
AND WITHOUT A SCAR

"I have a cousin in Roddngham Co. 
who once had a skin disease from her 
birth until she was six years of am. 
Her father had spent a fortune on her 
to get her cured and nono of the treat 
ments did her any good. Old Dr. O-   
eunssted that be try tho Cuticura Rem 
edies which be did. When he com 
menced to use It the child was almost in a 
solid scab. He had used it about two 
monthuod the child was well. I was 
there when they commenced tones your 
Outkura Remedies. I stayed that week 
and then returned home and stayed two 
weeks and then went back and stayed 
with them two weeks longer and when 
I went home I could hardly believe she 
was the same child. Her akin was at 
soft as a baby's without a soar on ft. I 
have not seen her in seventeen years but 
I have heard from her and the last time 
I heard from her she wss w«a. That Is 
where I became acquainted with Cuti- 
«ara. I hope this may be of some ser 
vice to you in thejuture. Mrs. W. P. 
Inch, Burlington, N. 0., June 10,1908."

WORLD'S EMOLUENT
la Cuticura Ointment.

Possibly the most Interesting fea 
ture of the sales and the one wntcn 
naturally excites toe strongest com 
petition Is the Jewelry department. 
Among the articles of this character 
are Included numerous fountain pens, 
gold eye glasses, sonic In an Inde 
finite condition of mutilation watches 
In Rreat variety from the lnn:m«ous 
WatOTbury. to« the genuine ftolden 
article set with diamonds. There 
arc also rings In bewildering varie 
ty and often of very considerable 
value.

To those who know about It, the 
Division of Dead Tetters Is one of 
the most Interesting- exnlbtM whtcn 
Washington offers. The public ap 
preciation of it Is const&n'lv grow 
ing, as Is evidenced by the thous 
ands of persons from the various 
parts of the country who visit It. 
There Is something which appeals 
to them In the magnitude of the 
work and- tn the curious features 
which are constantly developed In 
the disposition of the- trcm*ndTu» 
volume of matter which pours Into 

Something like one hundred and 
fifty persons of both s*xe« ar* em 
ployed In this Interesting work- 
that Is, Interesting to outsiders, hnt 
not so much BO to those \vho<^o dally 
round of duties somewhat (lulls their 
appreciation of the curious and the 
unique.______________

The business of the- gondoliers of 
Venice Is being Invaded by 'women. 
Men are organising unions to drive 
them ont

 till never travel without It), ran to the 
(water tank, pnt a double dose of the 
medicine in the glass, ponred some 
water into it «nd stirred It with^a 
pencil ; then I bad qolte a time to get 
the ladies tn let me give it to her, 
but 1 succeeded. 1 conld at once see 
the effect and 1 woiked with her, rub 
bing her hands, and in twenty min 
utes 1 gave her another doer. By 
this time we were almost iuti Le 
Grande, where 1 was to leave the 
train. 1 gave the bottle to the hus 
band to be nserl In case another ilose 
should be needed, but by the time the 
train ran into LeGrandn she was all 
rigbt. and 1 received the thanks of 
every passenger In the car.'* For 
sale by Tonlaona Drug Store, Salis 
bury, Md.

({••ken •( UM frnrtoB Pralt srtd Produce BxchaaM, Ba»Un Cbmbw 
•f CMSBMrc*. ud ConmlMhMi McrchaaU' U«fa« it tacUnrtidSUtts,

RBFKRXNOBS-Fbvrth Notional Bank of BOI'OH, QmmenUl Agenda (Bradttntl and 
Dtum), and trade to fftntrat. .

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston A Main* Produce Market.
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 Sergeant "How arc your mas 
ter and mistress getting on now? 
Hate they finally migrated?"

Cook "No; each one wanted me 
to go with them, and a* that couldn't 
be managfd, they agreed to lire to 
gether again.'' Meggendorfer Blat 
ter. ____ _

-Walter," called the customer In 
the rei tan rant where an oroheatra 
was plajlng.

"Yes, sir,"
"Kindly tell, tne leader of the or- 

obeBtra to play something sad and low 
while I dine. I want to tee if it 
won't bar* a softening tnflnenoe on 
this stake. "-Titbits.

Popular
And

Refreshing

Get A Bottle. 

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5

birds, straif 
well. Cau*

(Ro

The Boi
for Wlooni 
Office in th 
to 4 p.m. o

Forrashea, eeeemas, 
  sealmgaand 

and
ft, sad greasy complexions; for sore) 

g, burning hands and feet.forbaby 
rashes, itohincs and ehanns9s,aad for aO 
the purpose* of the tottst, be 
nursery, Oaticura Ointment, 
by Cuticura Soap Is invaluable.

Early Incandescent T<ani|>t.
The earliest incondoeceat  !>'.'!<. 

light lamps contained TG cenu. »o rr. 
of platinum, and were blown  >,. 
hand. ' At Mie present tlnio (.»>  
amount of this precious inetiil U !<  
duoed to a few cents' worth, «ml '   
bulbs are blown In large Q.UIUU.I: 
by machinery at a cost of £      
nach, The average cost, o* r:»- 
lamps Is now 18 cents, dr-fi>i'-' r 
tact that th«ro are flft> '»     
prooBSsee Involved In tbolr nu> , 
facture.

We are establiihed in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we an 
nuking nothing but"GLOBE" 
Marine

Oar factor* I* new, ovr engine 
IB Improved and wt have
Greatly
W. bultd Md carry la ito«k 

O|tM« from jh. D. to Moh.p. If 
you »r* lBtcrwU4 !• a WUbU
•BSla* f»r ro«r bo«l, write for ••»• caujottM awl pric* Hit.-
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LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR
A new department 

enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

10-12-14 East Fay«tt« Str««t, 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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UoNWttMS COMPANY
Pa.

in.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description. 

King Tomato Filers, Hammond Labeicrs, Pulp 
Stock. Eureka Pkw,

A. K, RQBINS &
S.N. SINDAI14 

lor Catenae. 72S C. Pnilt St, BAL1
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NOTICE

OF REGISTRATION.
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

Officers of Registration of voters for 
Wioomioo oonnty will meet at time 
and place hereinafter designated, for 
the purpose of revising the general re 
gistry of the voters of said oonnty for 
the year 1907.

-TuesUay, Oct. 1,1907, 
i Tuesday. Oct. 8,1907,

am 8 o'clock a, m. to 7 o'clock p. m.

nut, Ba?rroU)reek District—James I 
V. Bacon andN Samuel W. Bennett, 

'Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in Mardela Springs.

2nd. Qnantioo District—W. Frank 
Howard and W. S. Dlsharoon, Re 
gistrars will sit* in store house of 
Wesley Tnrpin in Qnantioo.

8rd. '•Jaskin District—J. W. Fur- 
bush ana W. A. Oonaway, Registrars 
will sit at vacant building near W. 
H.Beds worth's store.

4lh Pittsbnrg District—L. Teagle 
Pfrifltand Registrars, will 
sit at Petey Mfg. Co., office In Pitts- 
ville,
.6th. Parsons District—Maaman P. 
Turner and John P. Oweus, Re 
gistrars, will ait at Election House on 
Water Street. Salisbury.

6th, Dennis District—L. Lee Laws 
and David J. Olark, Registrars, will 
sit at E. P. Morris store house in 
PowellviUe.

7th. Trnppe District P. A. Malone 
end F. F. Price Registrars,wll sit at 
Election Hons«, near "Walnut Trees" 
in Trappe District.

8th. Nutters District—J. D. Oonl 
bonrn and Oswald Layfleld, Re 

JBBtears, will lit at Election House in 
letters District.
' »th. Salisbury District—W. 8. Lowe 
and Qeo. W. Weisbaoh, Registrars, 
will sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory 
on Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown Dlstrlot-O. J. 
Qravenor and W. D. Qravenor, , Re 
gistrars, will sit in room under 
Knights of Pythlat Hall, Sharptown. 

llth. Delmar District—E. E. Gordv 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will 
sit at the Masonic Temple, Delmar. 

13th. Nantiooke District—Arthur 
M. Renoher and L. M. White, Re 
gistrars, will ait at. Enights of 
Pythias Hall in Nantiooke.

13th. Oamden District— H. L. Mnr- 
and W. T. Pboebni, Registrars, 
sit at store house on South Div 

ision Street, Salisbury, formerly oc 
cupied by J.E. Qnthrle.

14th. Willard District Handy 
Adkins and Qeo. E. Jackson, Regis 
trars, will sit in building owned by

For SaleJ Mt« IMM''''to
Several Voting

HORSES and MULES

All this stock is guaranteed to be 
sound and solid and to work either 
single or double.

Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibe. each and well mated.

Their ages run from 8 to 12 years 
and no older.

I know when each mule came in 
from the vest unbroken.

An\ one desiring a two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

B. E. FREENY, _ 
Phone 43. ^^,.. M,->-Deln«r, Del

Weikenel by Ow-Wirt
Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Mood. 

It used to be considered that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to be 

traced to the kidneys, 
bnt now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
bow every, organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kitmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all tbe other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and tbe extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and U sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle Bcwot swap-Boot.

on 
or

bladder trouble. 'Mention this papei 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer &Co., Bing 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

1ECRETOFGOODHAIB
TOO MUCH CARE AS INJURIOUS 

AS NOT KNOVOH.

phy 
will

Jay Williams and 
Store in Willard.

known as Hayiie

The Registrars will also sit at their 
respective places of Reg istration on 
Tuesday, October 16th, 1907, from 

. H * m. to 7 p. m., f 01 the purpose 
i«jly of correcting and revising said 
registration lists.

No new names will be registered on 
  that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
re the Board Monday, September 
*bu to receive Registration Books. 

By Order of 
B. 8. 8MYTH, 
O. A. BOUNDS. 
R. D. DRIER, 

1 of Election Supervisors. 
'GILLIS. Olerk.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN. •

FOR 8ABE—Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight TTiaEuii. fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser

. flRS. Q. S. JOHNSON,
PITT8VILLB, 

(Route No, 2.) Maryland

OB* c wap-oo
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yo 
how to find oat if yon have kidney

Notice of Distribution.
n the matterofthe Distribution of the 

Personal E-tate of Augustus A. 
Robinson, in the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico connty.

It is ordered, this 10th day of Beptem- 
>er, 1007, by the Orphans' Court for 

Wicomico county, that tbe hour of 10 
o'clock a, m on Tuesday, the 12t*> day 
cf November, 1907, be and the same is 
hereby appointed and named by this 
court for the distribution of the estate 
of the said Augustus A. Robinson under 
.he control and direction of this court. 
it is further ordered by this court that 
the said Mary E. Robinson, widow of 
Augustus A. Robinson, and Charles 
Koblnson, son of said Augustus A. Rob 
inson, be notified by summons of the 
date of the said meeting, and that the 
said Albert Robinson and Laird Robin 
son be notified by notice published in 
some newspaper published In Wicomico 
county, of thS day of the said meeting 
and the object thereof, once in each, 
week for four successive weeks, thirty 
days before the date of the meeting as

Washington College
Ohestertown, Maryland

I26tk SmlN Btjlit Sntti.tr 18,190

aforesaid.
LEVIN J. DA8HIELL, 
CHARLES H. WOOD, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN,

Judges of the Orphans' Court, Wicom
ico county, Maryland. 

J. W. DASHIKLI* Reg. Wills, 
. Wioomico Co.

BOAT
In First-Class Condition

FOR SALE

Fitted with 89 Horse Power, 4 Cycle 
Gasoline Engine.

The college offers Four Course* of study

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC 
  - SCIENTIFIC,

(Kaeh leading to the degree Baohelo 
of Arts),

-" ' AND NORMAL, ~
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
connty of the State without ezamina 
tion.)

Sub Freshman and Sub • Norms* 
classes are maintained for the benefit o 
those who deeire a thorough prfpara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department th 
elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The building* are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogne and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

Irritation of the Scalp 
Will .Kill tbe Hair FoUlcl™— 
Shampoo Once in Three Week* 
Sufficient.

"Men get bald earlier than women 
or the simple reason that they tako 

loo much care of the hair," says a 
lair culturlsu

But the truth Is that the modern 
woman especially the society wo 
man Is beginning to get bald. Her 
temples are bare. And lu affri-iit

BROODY HENS AS MOTHKRS.

Preferable For Chickens Hatched In 
an Incubator.

Professor Graham of the Ontario 
Station considers that broody hens 
are preferable as mothers for chick 
ens hatched In an Incubator. "The 
best plan," he says, to get the broody 
hens to take the chicks Is to give the 
hen two or three eggs out of the In-

she has fled to the hair specialist >n cubator on the eighteenth or nlne-
fltid oqt the cause. The hair special 
st. If conscientious, will tell her the 
Lruth.

"You are taking too much care or 
your hair," she will say. And whon 
bhe has said that she has told every 
thing.

Hair la a hard thing to kill. No 
thing will do It except continual Irri 
tation of the roots. "Moderation,

teenth day and allow her to hatch 
them. When your Incubator hatch 
is over tak6 a doxen or fifteen chick 
ens and put them under the hen af 
ter dark. Even if they happen to 
differ in color from those she haa 
hatched she will mother them all 
the same. It you give them to her 
in the daytime she may not do sd. 
Never neglect to give the hen a tho-

madam." advised a hair-dresser, "and | rough dusting before giving her any
eggs. If there Is one thing more 
than another that requires careful 
attention in rearing young chick 
ens. It Is to keep them free from lice. 
If lice get upon them, from the hen 
or elsewhere, a large proportion of 
them will be almost sure to die."

Canoe style, 39 ft. long, 9 ft. beam
Complete for Passenger or Towing
  ' ''.'^^X*^''. Purposes. ^^

*; NOTICE.
The Board of Election Supervisors 

for Wioomioo Countv will sit at their 
efflce in the News Building, from • a.m 
to 4 p-tn. on

Saturday, September 28,
rarpore of issuing Transfer* to 

voters who have changed their resi 
dences. O. LEE QILLIS, Clerk.

Price, $5OO;nv ...
Can be seen on the river, back of B.

L. Gillia A Co-'s store.

D. J. WARD, 
Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St, Baltimore. 

OU.D BOOKS BOUOMT.
(Mnd ut a Hit of all lb« old booki thai yon bav*. aod ir we can UM any of them 

we will make yon a oaah ofler. DO IT AT ONCE. No malUr how old tbe books 
. may br^-jart K> Uiejr are lo food condition aod the pa|M ara not vorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
CMMirclil Stitioim Hi Priitm. Offlu Finltsn i

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy f In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will 'be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in- 
suraaoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UiloiTrwt Bill., BALTIMORE, N

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

**
'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T*

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BarwKur BALTIHOBB 
TON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND fiA*VANNAH. 

| PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
ly line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodations and 

Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TUJBNBR, P. T. M. 
GeneraT'offices—Baltimore, Md,

Just care enough!"
The woman who Is careful of her 

hair will be sure to observe certain 
rules regarding It. She will keep 
It clean. She will make It shine, and 
she will also. If very dainty, want to 
perfume her locks.

She will want to dress her hair 
becomingly. She will make It frame 
her face, for such Is the rule of 
fashion. The fastidious woman will 
want to make her hair a becoming 
lint. Of course she will not wnnt 
to color or bleach It, but she will 
tone It up by natural methods. 3h< 
will make It bloom. If right In color 
she will perceive that It must ->.? 
wa-ed. Light hair looks better cur 
ly, and it will stand a good' deal In 
the matter of curls, waves, undula 
tions and klnktness generally. Dark 
hair, on the contrary, should be 
worn straight, In all but exceptional 
cases.

The woman who Is trying to make 
her hair becoming to her will soon 
real tee that she must study her hea 1 
and her face. If her nose Is long 
and fat she must not do her hair up 
In a short, fat bunch at the back ->f 
the neck. She must suit her coiffure 
to her face. But this brings one to 
a question of hair-dressing, which 
comes after that of the care of the 
head.

Hair that Is properly cared for has 
a very clean look, and it Is always 
glossy. A woman should shampoo 
her hair once in three weeks, and 
she should do It In such a mannar 
that the dust Is removed from tne 
hair without tsjtlng out the natural 
oils. If hair flies after It has been 
washed. It Is a sure sign that tha 
work has been done too thoroughly. 
Too much of the natural oil of the 
scalp was washed out.

It Is Important to find a good 
shampoo mixture.

There are many good ones to be 
purchased, but If a woman wants to 
make her own shampoo she can do 
so, but she must use a good soap.

It Is a very economical plan to 
nave the bits of soap that are left 
from the soap dish, and when enough 
of these have accumulated they can 
be dried and powdered.

This Is placed In hot water. In the 
proportion of half a cup of the soap 
to a pint of water. Add a table- 
spoonful of borax powderT When the 
soap has melted, add three grains of 
quinine.

To shampoo wet tbe head with 
warm water. The shampoo mixture 
Is rubbed Into the hair and Is al 
lowed to remain there for five min 
utes. Rinsing should be done with 
a bath spray, and It should be very 
thorough. The hair should be wash 
ed until the water runs perfectly 
clear. If it Is Impossible to spray 
It, there should be nine rinsings of 
warm water, with a little borax pow 
der added to the laat rinsing.

Those who like' an egg shampoo 
can take the yolks of two eggs and 
beat them up with half a cupful of 
soap jelly. Into this Is put a little 
borax, and the whole Is ready to be 
rubbed Into the scalp. It makes a 
very soapy lather, and one which 
thoroughly removes any superfluous 
oil that may be tn the, hair. There 
should then be a thorough rinsing.

Neat Box for Bitting Hens.
Th« nest box shown In the accom 

panying out .may be made to con 
tain as many nests as desired, and 
be placed In the poultry house or 
any other convenient place. When 
a hen is set In one of the nests, and 
the end of the lever is slipped from 
under the catch on the top of the

Bile 
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys- j
tern. It disorders your stomach '
tnd digestive apparatus, taints your

I blood and causes constipation, with
all its fearful Ills.

Bedford's 
Black-Draught'
Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and' 
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of Hie, and quickly 
cures bilious headaches, dizziness, 
Iocs of appetite, nausea, Indiges 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness, 
Irritability, mebncholla, and aft 
sickness due to disordered Uvsr.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 
herbal, liver meOldne, which eases 
without Irritating.

THIS 18

i Money-Saving; 
Opportunity

Perdue

Price 28c at all Druggists.

FOR SETTING HENS.
K>X and the door falls over the en 

trance to keep out other hens, tfhey
arely molest a sitting hen after she
IPS held exclusive possession three 
or four days, and the drop may be 
again raised. The box legs should 
not be over six Inches In length. 
The top In front of the nests. 4 to 6
nchea wide. Is a continuation of the 

bottom of the box. Prairie Farmer.

GEO. C. HILL.. 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
i—AJIDA1X——

V XT 1ST IE U -A. L "WOIHC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt H.UI Sqnn SALISBURY. MB.

A Positive
OUMB

Ely's CriinBilB
•Im MM at OH««. 

It clemiH««, soothes 
heaU and pniteoU) 
the diseased mem 
brane. ' It cure » Clu 
Urrh and drives 

.away a Cold in the 
Head qulokly. Be- 
atoros tbe Senses of 
Taste aud Smell. FtiHsU«60oU.,etDro» 
gluts or by mail i Trial Bise 10 cts. by mafl

The Large Wardrobe. 
It Is not fashion to, have a large 

stock of wearing apparel. Both 
time and labor are required to care 
for an extensive wardrobe, and ei 
pense Is a matter to be reckoned with 
also. A few well-chosen garments 
worn while they are fresh and mod 
ish are Infinitely better than a num 
ber of articles which must be car 
ried over from season to season, till 
they have given their value In wear 
and modern homes have no surplus 
closets, modern women no time for 
unnecessary burdens. They have dis 
covered that there must be a time for 
laying down all burdens If they are 
to remain young and healthy.

Utilise the Feathers.
Many a thrifty houewlfe. who dls- 

Ikes to see small things go to 
waste, can put the feathers from 
dressed poultry to a variety of uses. 
Small, soft feathers may be used for 
making quilts and pillows, If stripp 
ed from the quills and cleaned. The 
cleaning process may be accomplish 
ed by putting the stripped feathers 
Int-> a tub and covering them with 
cold water In which quicklime has 
been slacked, uulng a gallon of water 
to a pound of lime.

Keep the feathers In the tub for 
two or three days, and stir them oc 
casionally, Squeexe them out, put In 
strong paper bags and place them In 
a warm place to dry.

If the feathers are to be used In 
quilts, they should be first put Into 
heavy ticking, and the ticking cov 
ered with silk sateen, or whatever 
Is to be used for the outside. If 
the ticking la rubbed thoroughly 
wl'> a piece of soap that has been 
dipped In water often, the •feathers 
will not be so apt to work out.

Turkey wjngs were an'Important 
factor In many old-fashioned south 
ern homes, and In many localities 
of Virginia and Kentucky now, every 
hearth has Its special wing duster 
which Is considered vastly superior 
appropriately bound In red flannel to 
to any machine made dust brush.—• 
Farmers' Call.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay". We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, UD.

Offlol, W.B.AL. Au'n.

And

i

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERKY,
President,

112 M. DltfelM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Queen Alexandras Charm. 
Queen Alexandra of England bat 

tost little of her early vivacity and 
charm. Her laugh has the Insouci 
ance of a young girl, and her frank 
enjoyment Is a pleasure to look .in. 
This Is the more remarkable be 
cause her life has been by no means 
free 'from care-or sorrow, bnt 'the 
true secret Is she posessns one of 
those bright sunny natures on which 
•shadows do not lln*er long. In this 
she la to be envied by her daughters 
not on* of whom poajeeeees It In the 
same degree.

For A Sprained Astfe. *
A sprained ankle may "be cond In 

about one third the time nraall* re 
quired, bv applying Obamberl*^'* 
Pain Balm freely and giving It abso 
lute rest. For *al« by TonUon'* Drag 
Store. Salisbury, Md. 
, •'••-• — — - ,

"Had dyspepitla'or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, ( and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. ' Burdock 
Blood; Bitters 'cored me."—J. H. 
Walker, Snnbnry, Ohio.

Boy An Even 100-
Most poultry breeders who raise 

eggs tn any quantity sell them at a 
discount In 100 lots. These are not 
verv often from their very best hens, 
but that makes no matter, for they 
will hatch good pure blood chickens*

The farmer who wants pure bloods 
to Improve the money-making quali 
ties of his stock does not need 99 
pointers. As to the hatching quali 
ties of eggs that are shipped, the 
writer would say: At one time we 
had 108 eggs that were sent from 
Los Angeles and we got a hatch of 
86 chick. That number of chicks 
will give a person a One start for 
the next year, and It Is much better 
for the beginner to buy cheaper eggs 
by the hundred, where capital Is 
limited, than to buy the 110 a set 
ting kind.—Indiana' Farmer.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to sup ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water produota. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrlson's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
Bed by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand sores at an average 
of 110 to $25 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, b+cau»e of Its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of tbe 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary

Whyg - ^ 
Ufemak _
tor leu money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, vou can imme 
diately have what you want? Tours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceste Co., fid

Gunby
The] Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage 
And Wagon 
i Dealers

' Below Ife ilmington '

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bnt 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad-

| vance, and will therefore sell at
> the old pricee.

; ' We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion, Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carls, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

; For yon to examine and Select

Remedy Voe Egg Sucking Dog. 
The following plan for curing a 

dog of the egg sucking habit Is re 
commended by a writer In The Prac 
tical Farmer: "Boil an egg and 
while perfectly hot put It In his 
mouth and hold his jaws down on 
It -intil well burnt, and he will be 
afraid of eggs from that time on."

Duck BCCS (or Incubator.
Use care In handling duek eggs 

Intended for incubation. The sack 
containing the yolk Is easily rup 
tured, allowing the growing germ 
to die between the second and sev 
enth days. Theso n-» (.*»«• decaying 
eggs which we (< :• •• I > • <• i 
tact ^

CASTOR IA
Tor Tnfknta urtfl Children.

Hi m Yw Hw Alwaji Bf0t
Bears tb» 

Signature of

o A. »
Dcsstsn

ef '

«a»a%Xusv.
UsiYsiKwWwmbsih

po
go to the wilds and spend your 
king a farm and a borne, when

Hoticc.
Having purchased the jewelry bus! 

Dees of I. W. German at Delmar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some exoep 
tlonally good values.

Our Repair Department
Is now in full swing. Send us yon. 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry fo 
repair. _____

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DCU.IVIAR. OKI_

Farm Horse*, 
Drfeft Horses, 

riving Horses
We have a stook ol Hone* that will iul •v«ry kind at work. We are oOerlnc thece 

right prims.
» JONES A CARBY,

tlTBoulb Ulvlilon 81.. Hull bury

ORS. «f. 6. 4 E. w. SKIT;

uu MIUU aunwi, .alUbury,

Weoirer our protmlunai •err*'*"1 u> th 
tublte at all uc/ra. " ~NlUoui OlU» .<• ad
nlnlil«re<l to thoM deelrluc It. One oa« a 
«ayibe (ouudathome. VUlt vrltMtm Ann 
•vary Tuf«»aj.

from.

We are General Agents for th*

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break ', 
we replace them (KG of cost. 1

We have the largest stock on ! 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

Carriage aid WagM Harms, 
NMuGUIin.

We Can Save You Money. ;
; Will guarantee to give you a • 

better carriage for less money ! 
than any other dealer. "Quick ! 
Sales and Small Profits" is our ' 
motto. In justice to yourself 1 
you cannot afford to buy until i 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby i
S«ll»bury, Md.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
»»S>Ht>sli« B;

a«4 WMNMtlY HASfTS) 
cat•«! at k*«M witk- •M '
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTJStK
PCBUBHEPWKBKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOII1CO CO.. MD 
o*ncc OMOOTS ootmt Voott

8. K. White. >. R. While.
-^ Wain & WHITE, 

 TUTOR* AND PROPRIETORS.

ones who KTt hesitating (or boslosss 
reason? to espouse *lie oaOse of Mm- 
perance. we point to -oar own otty, 
where it IIM hern tried and found sun- 
cemfal. Oomn here or send responsi 
ble people IIP re and find oat the truth, 
and do not be misled by the slander- 
001 article on Salisbury that is oelng

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertlarmenu will b« Inwrlod at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for Die dr»t Insertion 
and (Ifly cent* an Inch for each «ao»*Qoent 
iDMrttor.. \ liberal dlecount to yearly »d- 
vertlvr*.

Lioeal Noltee* ten rent* • line for the flr»t I 
HMrtU,n nurt five <*>nt» for such additional i 
Insertion. Peslli »n<1 Marriage Notices In-' 
serted fr«« when not exceeding •!» I Hit*. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line.

snbucrlptIon Price, one dollar oer annnm
Entered at itiePmloffice at Halltbury, Md 

M Second Clam matter.

ipread 
state.

broadcast throughout roar

Democratic Ticket.
roR GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L. CROTHERS, '
Of Of ell County.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
DR. JOSHUA BERING,

Of Carroll County.

FOE ATTORNEY GKNBRAL:
ISAAC LOBE STRAU9,

Of Baltimore City.

FOR[CLKRK OF THE CODRT OF A.PPKALS:
C. C. MAGRUDER. 

Of Prince George County.

FOR STATE SENATOR :
ELIHU E. JACKSON.

FOR BOUSE OF DKLBOATE8 :
JOHN W. WILLING. 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JESSE O. PRICE.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY : 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR COUNTY QOMMI881OSKRR: 
JOHU P. WRIOttt, 
C. AUGUSTUS ME88ICK. 
WE8LEY D. TBUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT •. 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

THE PROPOSITION ON BMttRY.
We publish in this week's Issue an 

open letter from the Republican State 
Central Committee to the Democratic 
State Central Committee, on the ques 
tion of bribery. In this letter the 
Republican State Central Committee 
pnts itMlf fairly and squarely on rec 
ord M wanting to do away with 
corruption at the polls and invites 
tha Homoorats to join in an agree 
ment with them for this purpose. Of 
oonrte only the outlines of a possible 
agreement could he given, bnt as far 
M we are able to Judge an agreement 
on the lines laid out would be about 
M effective as any. It ii understood 
however that they are willing to meet 

'• any conditions whatsoever the demo 
crats may ask nr insist upon that 
would tend in the slightest degree to

SALISBURY REGRETS
The Gomlna Departure Of Mr. N. T. f Itcfl,

Who WIH Shortly Remove To
Harrfebura, Pa.

Mr. Nathftn T. Fitch, one of the best- 
known attorneys of this city, has decided ] 
to leave Salisbury and take up his resi- j 
dence in Harrisburg Pa. He will move j 
"his family to Harrisburg about the first of 
the month, but Ur. Fitch will not .leave 
Salisbury permanently before December, i

Mr. Fitch came to Salisbury 18 years ! 
ago and started the manufacture of crates, 
baskets and barrels, under the charter, 
granted the Salisbury Manufacturing Co. 
Later on he resumed the practice of law 
and at onoe took a prominent position at | 
the bar. Since his residence here Mr. i 
Fitch has been connected with the estab 
lishment of several of our prominent busi 
ness enterprises. He was the organizer of 
the Farmers and Merchants' Bank, which 
has grown to be one of the leading flnan- | 
cial institutions on the Shore. He organ- I 
ised the Camden Realty Co,, and put ; 
into active operation the big -improve- ! 
ments made along Camden Boulevard. 
He also organized and built the Oamdcn 
sewer, and has been connected with many 
other important enterprises. j

While practicing here Mr. Fitch was 
recognized as one of the leading corpora 
tion lawyers on the Shore, and had a large 
clientele in organizing and systematizing 
corporations. His many friends here re 
gret to know that he will soon sever his

make it more binding and more 
effective. The record of the demo 
cratic party in the put, together 
with the known views of some of the 
leaders in that party, makes it highly 
probable that the Republican party 
will be met half way at least, and 
that Democrats will do all in their 
power to break np vote buying.

This is no time for crimination 
and re-crimination. Let the dark past 
of broken promises and criminal 
operations be forgotten, and let both | 
parties get together and stamp ont 
the degrading syHtem of bril>ery. As 
we stated last week the standing and 
high character of the candidates on 
both tickets, will Hire the people 
confidence ID any pledges they may j 
make. Let us bare an agreement 
and then a campaign on the part of 
both parties that is above suspicion, 
and end it up by a clean election. 
If an agreement is made then it will 
become incumbent npen the part of 

' both parties to the agreement that 
1 they so act as to be above suspicion

connections in this city. He is a man ! 
with a fine mind, highly cultured and has , 
made a host of friends in this community, i

Where you wut tt— 
Whei yra wut It— 
N« mote 10 »eD—M truMe.

Often you want heat in a hurry 
in some room in the house the fur 
nace does not reach. It's so easy lo 
pick up and carry a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

to the room you want to heat—suitable (or any room in the 
• house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing - 

smoke or smell—rTurn the wick as high as you can or 
as low as you like—brass font holds 4 quarts of oil 

that gives out glowing heat for 9 hours. Fin 
ished in )apan and nickel—an ornament 

anywhere. Every heater warranted.

Ii tlit Unp lor lh« linden) or 
nttter. Il giva a brilliant, iteady I .
tiul irukn itudr « pluiun. M*d< ol Win. •kiiel pUbi inJ «quiip«l 
with the Ulot improvtJ central drill Wiraer. Ertry Imp *tirm«(4. 

U you nnnol obtain thl Pubdion Oil Healer or Ray* LaaiD btm 
jm dealer write lo our nearat aflaicr lor dncriplivi circular.

anrAMDAMP OIL COMI»AMY
\\u\\\\\\\«m\\\«\u\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\i«\\\\\\\w\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V

Train Went Too Fast For Them.
Two boys giving the naniex of Panl 

Workman and Walter Baker and their 
home. Salisbury, M(l., were prisoners 
in the City Court today charged with 
being runaways. They were turned 
ov»r to Humane Agent Frank Stout 
who will commnnicate with their 
•par«nts.

The bovs said they left home last- 
intending to stop off at Laurel, 

whore one of them has au nncle. bat 
the freight train on which they were 
traveling was going no taut on reaching 
Laurel that, they could not nlight 
They then on run to Wilmingtnn and 
were arrested in a freight yard—Wll- 
mlngton Evening Journal.

NIGHT SCHOOL
——BEGINS——

Monday Evening, September 30
^—.——• )

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling.

Sessions on evenings of

Monday. Wednesday and Friday
From 7 to 9.30.

Tuition $4 a month.
EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE.

SHOWELL'5
SKATING RINK

SALISBURY MISREPRESENTED.
The Evwy Evening of Wilmington i theowelwii and their further dnty to

Del, recently published what purpor 
ted to be interviews from the busi 
ness mep of Salisbury, as to the effect 
the closing of the saloons had on 
business and' morals. It would be 
hard to picture a more over-drawn 
and false statement of -facts and in- 
ferenoces which the reporter of the 
Every Evening drew from some of, 
those interviewed. At- a matter of I 
fact if an unbiased and truthful man i

F/was sent through onr olty to find ont j 
tbe situation ss It exists todav, he i

\> would find that the sentiment in 
favor of no whiskey is much stronger 

••than ever before, after the good effects 
of doing away with it have been seen 
and recognized. We do not think it any 
exaggeration when-we say that we be 
lieve 90 per cent of tt e business men 
in this town arc oppoeed to its ever 
being sold here again, both from 

' bnsinem and a moral standpoint. AH 
to there being more drunkenness here 
now than under the lloenne system of

see that all their friends and agents 
do likewise, and if ̂ thefiuger of sun 
picinn points to any man on account 
of his acts, he should be publicly ex 
posed and if be can not satisfactorily
explain his suspicions 
licly condemned.

actions, pub-

A puny child is always an anxiety 
to the parents. There seems general 
ly no reason why the little one should 
be weak when it is so well fed. Bnt 
the fact is that it does not matter 
how much food tbe child takes if the 
stomach cannot extract tbe nourish 
ment from it. No benefit can be de 
rived from JuHt.eating. Thnt is the 
condition of many a stokly child. The 
storuaob and oraans of digention and 
nutrition are cot doing their work. 

Htarvinn. It is 
foods, like cod 

liver oil or emalrion. in such a case.

needs. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medina) 
Discovery strengthens the stomaob, 
nourishes the nerves and Incroanen tbe 

H'action of tbe blood mnktuK gliuids. 
* It is superior to every other prepara- 
, tion for children's nse, on aoconnt of

Election Judges and Clerks.
Raliibnry, Md.,September, 80. 

The Board of Supervisors of Elect 
ions for Wlcomioo Connty havinft 
appointed Judges and Clerks for the 
several election districts of said conn- 
ty in aooordanoe with the provisions 
of seotion 10 of article 838, code of 
Pnblio General Laws, hereb.v Rive 
notice of thn name and address of 
each pemon. also the political party to 
which each belongs.

It is the doty of this Board to ex 
amine into any complaints which 
may be referred to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualifications
of any person so appointed and to re-! ,, , , . . ., , , ,. , move any snoh Judge or olerk when i Everybody is invited to attend, 
apoa ino^airy, they shall find to be 
nnflt 01 incapable.

The Board expects to swear in the 
nnprotpstod judges and clerks on or 
abont Oct. 6th.

SAMUEL 8. SMYTH. 
OKOBOB A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D. DRIER.

Election Supervisors. 
Barren Greek District. Edward L. 

W right, democratic judge, Mardela. 
Peter .'iraham, republican judge, 
Atbol. Albert W. Bounds, democratic 
olerk. Mardela. Thomas R. Elllngs- 
worth, republican olerk, Mardela.

Quanttoo District. Willle OlUts, 
democratic judge. Quant too. Benj 
amin S. • Pnsev, republican Jnd<e, , 
Salisbury. Henry F. Pollitt. demo- ; 
oratio olerk, Salisbury, Fred W. ! 
Howard, republican clerk, Mebron. ! 

Tvaakin District. A. J. White. ; 
democratic Judge. White Haven, J. ; 
W. OonwayT republican judge, Wetip- 
qnln. Ware Hopkins, Hemooratio I 
olerk, Tyaskin. Oeorge M .Fnrbnsh, ' 
repnblioftD olerk, Wetlpqnin.

GRAND

DEMOCRATIC RALLY!
AT SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, October 26
Afternoon and Evening,

UI man's Grand Opera House.
SPEAKERS:

Hon. AUSTIN L. CROTHERS, 
Hon. JOSHUA W. HERING-, 
Hon. ISAAC LOBE STRAU8, 
Hon. C. O. MAO-RUDER,

And other prominent Marylanders.

AND

TEN PIN ALLEYS
"IN SALISBURY

. "•••'-, **'

NoW On
West Church

Democrats from nil purls of the county 
are especially invited to be present and give the SUtc 

candidates a rousing reception.

Seats reserved for the Ladies at the Evening Meeting.

Prof. Kennerly's Band will furnish music.
B) Order CoanltlN,

selling intoxicants, the rh»rge"l« ao 
%*• absurd that if it had not beenVpub- 

llihed In paperi£avray from here and
•own broadcast in every paper in 
Delaware for the pnrposol of exerting booklet. 
an influence in flavor of whdtkeyfnnd 
its eviU, It would not be worthjnotic- 
ing. Anybody at all, : whlnkey or 
tempeiatico mau. who has »uy [regard 
for the truth, and any power of ob-,1 
servatlon, will tell von that the sight j 
of a drunken man on onr streets in an 
unusual occurrence, while before It; 
was almost Impossible af times to get'

• up and down them for "drunkx. " As ! 
to its injuring business, that charge ; 
is almost as abrard as the other, and ' 
by far the largest portion of our bunl-; 
ness men will so state. Many offthem 

.tell yon that more goods are i 
bought and what is more, cash is I

• forth coming from many who before 
were carried week by week on tbe 

[>book* while a large per Mntfof their 
, earnings went to the saloon keepers 
k-toefore. Of course some get whiskey 

now, bnt the idea attempted to 
'be instilled lo the minds of the Del a- 

> readers that nearly everyJoorner 
i a speakeasy is preposterous, 

believe the officers of •this 
:!«OMiy and oily have so well discharged 

Ir duty that the selling of wbis- 
i'i«y has been 10 dan«erous that few 

ran the risk, and Salisbury Is 
•laMMt a* free from speakeasies as It 
!• from gambling den*. 

Morally tliere can j>e no question 
Improvement In onr midst; in 

sense we are at least as 
'off, and we extend the glad 

to tb* temperance psople in 
'art patting np such 

; to tbe doubtful

its bodr building qualities, and also 
because it is pleasant to the taste and 
contains no alcohol. The virtnes of 
natlvn mndiolnal roots are extracted

rPittshnrg District. Mioos A. Ditrls, • 
democratic }UOK«. Ptttivilln. Q. F. 
Williams, mpublicau judge. Pitts- ! 
vlllp. ninreiico Adkins. democratic .

and their ralnn enhanced by tSe QUO j olerk. ParnotiHlmrK. J John MoF. 
of triple refined glyceHue, which of | Parsons, republican clerk. Pittsville 
Itself U a most vnlnablo nutritive tnrt j Parsons District. Walter J. Brew- 
promoter of digestion. Send to Dr. Inccton. demooratio )DdRA, Salisbury 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for fren | vVni. J White, of O. rapbnlloan

That isn't aU you save 
either. You know people 
who have drank Arbucklec* 
AR1OSA all thor Irre*. 
Look at them. They tike 
it and they haven't had to 
quit drinking it

Don't let any man sett 
you something instead, 
which may ruin your 

stomach and 
nerves.

c«sh» w* a

NMlwl P.I. F«J

»*•**»**>•*»«*lt4f 4

Valuable Property 
  FOR SALE  

Judge, Salisbury- Arthur H Leonard 
demooratio clerk, Rallsbnry, Fred 
A Orier, republican clerk, Salisbury

DeunlH District William T Hen- 
man, demonrutin jndun, Powellville 
Ohurle* Fl Have™, repnhllcan judge, 
PoWBllville Pnul O Powell, democra 
tic olerk, Powellville. E. O. Adkius, 
republican olerk, Powellville.

Trappe District. William W. 
Jinith, democratic Judge, Salisbury, 
Route i. Klrby A. Hitch, republican 
Indue. Alien. W. W. Dlsnaroon, 
demooratio clerk, Eden, W. H. Slmms 
republican olerk, Mien. ' j 

Nutter's District. J. L. Freeny, ! 
democratic jodgp, Salisbury Albert 
si. dmltli, republican indue, Salis 
bury. Marion K. Dryiton, democratic j 
olerk, Salisbury. M. D. OolHns, re- 
publican clerk, Salisbury.

Salisbury District. ,1. T. Hay mau, 
democratic 1n-tge. Salisbury. A. F. 
Benjamin, republican jodge, Salis 
bury, Rrnest B Hitoh, demooratio 
olerk, Salisbury. Donald Graham, re 
publican oleik, Salisbury.

Bharptown District. .Tno; A. Wrlght, 
demooratio jadn«, Mardela. John W. 
Oorlngton, republican judge, Sharp- 
town. O. B. Knowles, demooratio 
olerk, Hharptown. W. If. Bennett, re 
publican olerk, Sbarptown.

Uelmar District. L. B. Ker, dem 
ocratic lodge,' Uelmar. F. Grant 
Goslee, republican Judge, Delmar, J. 
G W. Perdue, demooratio olerk, Uel 
mar. Jas T. Wilson, republican 
olerk, Delmar.

Nantlooke District. H. J. Willing, 
democratic judge, Nantlooke. f. A. 
White, republican Judge, Nantlooke. 
L. J. Walter, democratic- olerk, Bi 
valve. T. J. Walter, republican elerk, 
Nantlooke.

Oamden District. H. W. Rnark, 
democratic judge, Salisbury. M. A. 
Walton, republican ludpe, Salisbury. 
O. l>. Dlokerson, demooratio olerk 
Salisbury. G. Wm. Phillips, repub 
lican olerk,, Salisbury.

Willard District. Berbers^. Bant' 
blln, democratic lodge, 'Willard. 
Lloyd Richardson, republican judge, 
New Hope. John Murray Dsrinls, 
democratic clerk, Willard. John T. 
Jon»s, republican clerk, Willard.

In consequence of my intended removal from this city, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract of 
240 acres of unimproved land in Worcester county. Wjll 
give easy terms, etc. ,%"' •; -. • , - .:,"• |V- *'.•_-'.-"

N.
News Building,

T. Fitch, v
,. ' Salisbury, Maryland.

*t tt********* >**» >**»*****«

11*1*1 HI Hill M <MM«»**«

Announces, the

October $, 4, s, v 
Chursdav, Triday and Saturd.

Largest and most exclusive line of Trjmraed Hate 
ever shown. ' , .-

Miss Andersen, of New York, Importer and Designer of French 
Cut Shirt Waist, will exhibit and take orders for one week, BE 
GINNING OPENING DAY. All ore cordially invited.

*

Mts. G. W. Taylor.'• •• «>j' <^ '

/
H-H- lll H'lil !•! M 1 H H-I-M II I I I 1 I- »1 M I'M 1 1 I ! II I M H"l>

Opening

>»**»»*•***»*

Notice u Taxpayers Fine Seed Wheat.
The City Council hereby give* notice 

to taxpayers and property owners tbat 
the Council will be la session on

Friday, October 4th, 1907,
at 7:80 o'clock, p.m , to hear sny com 
plaint* against the recent additional 
asaeMments made the olty assessors. 

JEHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

ULOA8TEU ^Thoroughly cleaned and 
treated to prevent smut. Leave 

your order with

WM M COOPER"'

Farm For Sale.
On the.road leading from Delmer to 

Salisbury ; about three and or.e-b.al! 
miles from Delmar and four miles from 
Salisbury, within ten minute* walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of schoo 
house g_

* Apply to
Cfihu Hastings,

Ro»te No. >, Salisbury, ltd.

CASTOR IA
I«r InfuU and GfciUra.

Hi KM Yn Htn Aiwiji BMfM

Fall Millinery
Hats, Bonnets, Toques and 

^?»: Children's Headwear

"October 3, 4, 5.

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress; also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard on same. 
Apply to E. E. PARKER,

High street, 
N-ar Skating Rink, N Salisbury, lid.

Open Evening*. ,You Are Invited.

LO WENTHAL,,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,' Phon«N«. 370.

I'll 111 I' ' Mill I-HH iniiniiu-i- "H-

NOTICE.
This 1s to tirs notice that the Board of 

Election Supervisors forWicoraicoCounty 
bsve appointed Minos-J. Parker, republi 
can, reclstratton officer for Pittsburg dis 
trict, Tire Durand B. Parsons, resifnsd. 

By order of tbs Board,, 
O. LKKQlLUB.Olwk.

A Farm For Rent
NKAR •AI_I»»URV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.'
Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275. Salisbury. Maryland.

Facts and Figures
all argue in favor of oar goods and odr methods. What we say is 
substantiated by the evidence of our stock. ~~

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute it's here 
to be teen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there ia nothlni 
to do but to visit this stqre at any time that there {  a jewelry^ 
ing trip contemplated.-

Always glad to show yon for seeing is believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
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Local Di|3airtmei\t>
!fnvi to tin truth oottctininf men, notfonf and 

Mngt. That i, truth omwarotng Hum icM<* to
'if.'/-/"I,ot- ptfaiini, or u*</ul, or neccMary/or a 
rttt'ttr ut ftnm*.

  Mr. John M. Tonlson ipent Sun 
day In Ohestertown. n»s flrtt visit 
since heopened opbnMnes. ! ,, .

 Dr. and Mr.. E. W. Smith were 
at the Jamestown EipoeiHon, this

COURT IN SESSION. To the Ladies.
pe||(

The Advertiser will be pleawd to nofllv« 
Hera*.'Koch >i pnmtgeineiUf, weddlngl 
parties, tea* nod oilier new* oi penonkl In 
t«rent, with the name* of iliwie present. (Or 
tliln department. The Items should be'.ln- 
florwxl with the name and address of the 
 coder not for publication, but u a mmtUir 

good fkltb.

; Qf Jus^. hlteresttafl CflS«S.
j The September l«m of the Oironit
i oonrt for Wioomioo county convened

nK*

:fo
.  $?'

 Mrs. Young, of Pocomoke, has 
bMn viniting Mrs. D. J. Whealton.

 Mrs. V. Perry is visiting her son 
Mr. Lynu Perry.

 Miss Daisy Harris, of Philadel- 
Ma, U the guest of her cousin,(Mrs. 

BaryT>.>ICUegood on William Street.

 Miss Clara Disharoon, of Phila 
delphia is the'guest of Miss Winifred 
Adkins, near town.

 Mr. M. L. Long, of Philadelphia 
has been visiting relatives in this Mo 
tion

 The Rev. Mr. Beale will preach a 
second sermon on "The Faith of the 
Faithless" Sabbath morning.

 Mrs. J. Sidney Adkins left a few 
dayg ago for a month's visit to friends 
in Baltimore and Washington.

 Miss Edith Kemball and Mils 
Alice Kemball are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Alien.

f

 Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien have 
returned from a trip to Jamestown 
Exposition.

 Dr. and Mrs.4 Geo. R. Collier 
were at the Jamestown Exposition 
this week.  

y   Mrs. Mary Ganlt, of Berlin was 
the guest of friends and relatives here 
this week.

 Miss Anna Sohultz, of Salisbury, 
visited Miss Louise Ellis this week, 
 Delrnar News.

 Mrs. O. 0. Waller, Jr., and two 
children are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Perry on William Street.

 Miss Florence Grler left Monday 
* to enter the Notre Dame School in 

Baltimore. ' "

 Mr. Isaac L. Price, cashier of the 
People's National Bank, attended the 
Bankers' Convention at Atlantic 
City this week.

 Miss Floy Hardesty, of Salisbury, 
Is in charge of the Cambridge branch 
of the <Enstern Shore Business Col 
lege of Salisbury.  .. -.'   *

 Miss Lizzie Tilghman and little 
Nancy Glbbs, of Berlin, spe'nt Tues 
day and Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Tilghman, In Salisbury.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand is expected to 
preach in'the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house in this city Saturday and Sun 
day at the usual hours.

 Misses Lizzie, Pauline, and Mary 
Jlier and Miss Lanra Wailed spent 

week at the Jamestown Exposi-

 Mits Ruth Qnnby entertained at 
Bridge Whist Friday evening In honor 
of her gneit. Miss Henning, of Mem 
phis, Tenn.

 Miss Annie Dashlell entertained 
Judge Holland's nieces, Miss Donglaes 
and Miss Jones. Wednesday evening 
to a card party.

 Friday evening, Miss Clara Dong 
lass and Miss Lida Jones were given 
a surprise party at Miss Julia-Da- 
shiell's room.

 Judge Ohas. F. Holland will take 
his nieces, Misses Dooglajs and Jones 
down the river today for over Sun 
day, aboard the Yacht, Holland.

 Dr. E. A. Records has dissolved 
his professional association in Salis 
bury and will return to Philadelphia 
to resume special surgery.

 The Presbytery of New Castle 
will convene for :he fall session In 
West Nottingham Church tm October 1. 
Rev. Mr. Beale, pastor of the Wicom- 
ico Presbvterian Church, will attend.

 MiM Jessie Rae Taylor entertain 
ed a large andtauce with her recital 
of "Lovey Mary*' af the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday night. The music 
furnished was also a very attractive 
part.

 The pine timber on the Alms 
House farm owned by the County was 
sold Tuesday to Messrs. G. A. Bounds I

or. ;

d.

ii»«.
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)nlany and Sons add last week 
should have read, "Can save you two 
or three dollars on a suit," instead 
of 2 or 8 per cent.

 Prohibition County Convention 
will be bold In Salisbury next Tues 
day, Ontober 1st, at 10 a. m, to nom 
inate a county ticket. ,

 Miss Belle Jackson, accompanied 
by her father, Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, 
returned to Ogontz School. Pa., Tues 
day.

 Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick will 
anil for Europe October 8th from 
New York. They will be on the con 
tinent about six weeks. Mrs. Dick is 
now at "Delight."

 The Presbytery of New Castle 
will meet at the new Nottingham 
Church, Cecil county, on Tuesday,Oc 
tober 1st. Rev. Mr. Beale expects to 
attend accompanied by bis elder, Dr. 
H. Laird Todd.

ID consequence of his removal from 
Salisbury to Harrisburg.- Mr. N. T. 
Fltob offers some valuable Oamclen 
Boulevard property, his residence ajtd 
240 acres of land in Worcester County 
for sale.

 The King's daughters after the 
summer adjournment will hold Its 
first meeMng at the home of Mrs. L. 
D. Oolller on Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clock. An attendance of all 
thy members Is earnestly requested.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leonard, Mr. 
' and Mrs. E.E. Jackson, Jr., Mrs. A. 
J. Vanderboffart and Mr. Richard 
Jaoksoa are spending some time with 
Governor and Mrs. Jackson at "The 
Oaks."

 Miss W lisle Woodcock left Monday 
for Boston to enter the New England 
Conservatory of Music. Mr. Walter 
Woodoook left the same day for An 
napolis to resume his duties as In 
structor in St. John's College.

—Miss Martha Toad vine has decid 
ed not to return to- Mary Baldwin 
School, Btannton, Va., this winter, 
but will take a oonrse in music at the 
Peabody Conservatory, Baltimore. 
Bhe wtl leave for Baltimore next 
Monday. »

—Mrs. Lena Bampeon will open a 
millinery store in FruUland, October 
1st, with a stock of Vail and Winter 

llnery and notions. With her she 
} have a milliner and dress maker, 

i been visiting the Northern

,Wm. II. Day's automobile met 
in MI accident when about a mile 

Bd a half from town last Friday, 
n<t WM wwed in-and stored at ». O. 

'jlliott't until the necessary repair 
could be obtained from (he city. 

RITDelmar News.

& Co, of Hebron for 17136, which 
should be very gratifying to tne 
County Commissioners and Treasurer 
as it is believed by many lumbermen 
to be the highest price ever paid for 
pine timber in this county. The Alms 
House farm was bought by the county 
in 1868 for $3,800.00. The land, it is 
estimated, |U now worth 98,600.00.

 Miss Edna Adkins entertained* at 
a Drailcale and recital, Thursday 
evening. A very interesting pro 
gramme was given. Refreshments 
consisting of ices. cake. nut«, and 
mints were served. Among those 
present were; Rev. and Mm. W. 
Sherman .Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. 
Adkins. Blisses Victoria Wailes, Alice 
Wailes. Christine Richards. Pertha 
Sheppard. Jessie Rae Tayloi, Addle 
Waller. Messrs. Nosh Tilghman J:., 
Warner Hann. of Palatka. Fla.. Wal 
ter Shoppard, Wm. A. Sheppaid, O. 
Edgar, Laws and E. Homer White.

 The Salisbury Crate and Barrel 
Co , which operates a large plant in 
this city has given the contract to Mr. 
Daniel Parker to make extensive im 
provements to the bn'lding. An ad 
dition, 20 x 80 feet., two stories high, 
will bo built, and the present build 
ing w'll be raised one story. Rapid 
growth In business accounts for these 
improvements. Thin year the com 
pany has turned out thousands of truck 
and fruit packages, taxing the plant 
to its fullest capacity. Next season 
the compauy will be prepared to take 
charge of a much larger trade.

Monday last at 3 p. m., Chief Judge 
Henry Page presiding. The calling 
of the dockets disclosed the following 
number of oases: Appeaeranoes. tft ; 
Trials,. 68; Appeals, «; Criminal Ap 
pearances, 7; Criminal Continuances, 
4; Recognisances, 9 ;' Judge Paae 
drew the Grand Jury as follows; 

James M. Jpoes, foreman, Andrew 
Kennerly, Joseph B. Carey, Fred 
Twilley, John H. Oarey, Allison 
Elliott, John Hnffington, Denard Q. 
Adkins, Wade H. Brittingham, Prank 
Waller, Joseph P. Parker, Ernest 
Brittingham, Geo. W. Bounds, Wm. 
W. Wright, Geo. H. Riall, Stephen 
O. Ellis, Samuel 0. Trader,' Samuel 
H. Hayman, John West. Icbabod H. 
Evans Geo. E. Mitohell, Edwin R. 
Smith, Wm. J. Freeny.

The Petit Jnrors are-; E. Edwin 
Freeny, Jacob Morris, John P. Patey, 
Beni. H. Smith, Geo. H. Lynch, Wm. 
L. Jenklns, Calvin -"D. Morris Jonn 
M. Brown, Josiah B. Johnson, Wesley 
Smith, John W. Parks, Wade H. 
Memiok. Wm. W. Mitchell, Wilmer 
Tiglhman, Alliso : Dennis, Onus. M. 
Mltohell, Harry O. Fooks, Joseph K. 
Davis, Merrill Abbott, Julius 8.. S. 
Larmore, Wm. O. Brewington, Isaao 
8. Roberts, Robert W. Staton, Louis 
W. Gnnb'y

Associate Judge Lloyd arrrived 
Monday afternoon, and -Associate 
Judge Holland Tuesday afternoon. 
Both took their seats on the bench.

WE WANT YOU TO SEND US A 
POSTAL TODAY FOR ONE OF 
OUk PRETTY FALL FLOWER 
CATALOGUES. ft $ » 9 » ft 
WILL YOU PLEASE DO IT NOW 
BEFOBE YOU FORGET IT. ft ft

Just address BOLGIANO, Seeds, 
Baltimore, Md* .

 Mr. Fltzhngh Lee Insley. form 
erly of Wioomioo county, and Miss 
Edna May Sterling, of Cape Charles.

The first case called Monday after 
noon was No. fi Appeals. B. Frank 
White vs. Joseph B.' North. Appeal 
was dismissed'by agreement, the ap 
pellee to pay all costs, J. L. Bailey 
for appellant; E. H. Walton, for ap 
pellee.

Tuesday Court called at o'clock 
a. m.

No a. Appeals. Win. H. Harris and 
James B. Harris vs Robert F. Walter. 
Motion of appellee to dismiss the ap 
peal was overruled as to jffm. Harris 
and granted as to James B. Harris. 
Judgement reversed as to W. Harris, 
each' party to pay his own cost. 
Toadvin & Bell for appellants; Elle- 
good, Freeny & Wailes for appellant. 

No. 9 Appeals. Zaduo H. Wells vs. 
Hobert A. Wilde. Judgement reverse 1 
with COBts to appellee. E. H. Walton 
for appellant

No. 1 Appeals. James O. Palmer vs. 
Jacob A. Jones & Co., Settled as pnr 
agreement, Ellegood, Freenv & Wailes 
for appellant: A. M. Jackson for ap 
pellee.

No. 3 Appeals John F. Phillips 
and Martha Uayward, administrators, 
vs. Wm. 8. Evans. Judgment reversed 
with costs to appellant. Toadvin & 
Bell for appellant.

No 4. Appeals. Lonls and M. A. 
Bopkins vs. Howard Wright Judge 
ment reversed, and judgement de 
novo by consent for appellee for 960 
with costs to appellants. J. L. Bailey 
and Hi. H. Walton for appellant: S. 
R. Donglass for appellee.

No. 8 Appeals. State of Maryland 
vs. Asbnry Barclay, colored. Bond 
forfeited E. H- Walton for appellant; 
J. L. Bailey for State 

No. 80. Trial*. J. A. Jones A Co.,

K,&M. New Fall
' : - : '-" "•*':•?• »•"•' .V ' '-.."» 'US''*
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CLOTHES
Are Being

DISPLAYED!
Our New Styles for Fall are here di 

rect from the best makers in the coun- 
trjjand comprises all that's new for 
Youbg Men, Boys and Children. These 
clothes are built by the best tailors in 
the business expressly for this store. 
Every garment is an expression of good 
talent The very latest production of 
this Pall's colors, together with the 
made-to-order effect which places K. & 
M. clothes away abov.; the average. Yon 
can't serve yourself to better advantage 
than to call on this store plien in need 
of a high-class garment. We will guar 
antee you will find much to convince 
yon that these garments are right in 
every way and are being offered at this 
store only. The price of K. & M. 
clothes are $10.00, $12.50, $14.00, 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 for the 
best garments. Every suit guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. We invite'you to 
come in and look. They are displayed 
for that purpose. ^m

233-237MA1NST.
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Jhe Workingman
Is The Man Who Needs Must Have, And Shall 

, :, , Have, Good Shoes.
His work requires him 1^ cover 

his feet with well-made, comfortable 
shoes. He shall have them, because 
we have got them here for him. We 
cater to the wants of the workingman, 
and have taken great care in the se 
lecting and building of his shoes. 
We have made his shoes a study and 

^ have lines of shoes made of good 
. leathers, built upon honor.

Mr. Workingham, we want your 
shoe trade, and if good wearing shoes . 
will get it, we shall expect to see you, 

  "' * '. - for we have the shoe that wears.1 . . j • • , ,-

Jt'^-r'.'-.".;;. : '" Yours truly,
_

Salisbury, Md.
Successors to 

Dkfcerson & White. MAIN STREET. ;;
>•»•••••»•••«««•••••»«++»+»+•»••*••••••••••«»+

Watch Fobs i
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Fie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY, fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md. ;

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

Va., were .married Tuesday at the- 
home of the bride's patent*. On ac 
count of illness in both f am I lies the 
wedding was qniet. only members o' 
the two families and a few intimate 
friends being present. Mr. John W. 
P. Insley of Salisbury, and Miss Snsie 
Insley af Bivalve were present. - The 
groom is a son of Oapt. Geo. D. In 
sley. of Bivalve, and is occupying a 
responnible position with the. Southern 
Railway in Atlanta, Ga. The bride 
is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Sterling, of Oape Oharles.

vs James O. Palmer. Settled each 
side to day the costs. A. M. Jackson 
for plaintiff: Ellegood, Freeny to 
Wailes for defendent.

No. 18 Trials. Willis T. Insley vt 
E.^8. D. Insley. Verdict of 1189.18 
for plaintiff. E. H. Walton and John 
H. Handy for plaintiff; Ellegood, 
Freeny & Wailes for defendant. 
| Biddle Bros. vs. Mrs. F. M. Dick, 

on trial when we went to press.

SALISBURY, MD.

IN THE: ELECTRIC 
BUSINESS

PRACTICAL.
Our work H guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
8ALISBUUY P. A. ORIBR * SON, MARYLAND.

 Messrs. W. S. Oordy, Jr., assist 
ant cashier of the Salisbury National 
Bank, and Mr,. Houston H. Rnark. 
of the Dorman & Smyth Hardware 
Oompsny, two of the bent known ao- 
oonntants of this city, have formed a 
partnership for the purpose of offering 
tlii-lr services as public accountants, 
auditors, etc. They will also offer 
suggestions at to new^systems In busi 
ness or systematize the business of 
firms which are not at prevent satis 
factory. These gentlemen are both 
capable men and their services will 
no doubt be often sought in this and 
surrounding communities.

 Mrs. F. M. Dick gave a lannoh 
party to a number of her friends. 
Wednesday evening. Among those 
'present were. Miss Pauline Honnlng 
of Memphf*, Tenn,, Misses, Alice 
Gnnby, Louise Gonby, Ruth Gnnby. 
Mary 0,'smith, Belle Smith, Chne- 
tlne Richard", Rebecca Smyth, Mar- 
garette Todd. Nancy Gordy, Mary 
Toadvlne. Al Ice Toad vine. Bensle Tra 
der. Minnie Mill*. Messis. Walter S. 
Sheppaid, H. O. Fooks. H. Winter 
Owens. 0. Edgar Laws, O. Wm. 
Phillips, Claude Dorman, Arthur 
Phillips. Oarl Sohnler, Ralph Grler, 
Stephen P. Totdvlne. William B. 
Tilghman. Jr.. Howard Rnark, G. 
Vlokers White. Refreshments con- 
sitting of ices and cske were J»erved.

 There will be special eervioes 
neit Sunday at the Aibnry Methodist 
Episcopal Ohuroh. Preaching morn 
ing and evening by the Presiding El 
der, Rev. Adam Stvngle. At 2.80 the 
"Rally Day 1 ' Services of *he Sunday 
School will be held. All members of 
the school who have been absent dor- 
lag the summer, are asked to be pres 
ent Rev. Mr. Beale, of the Presby 
terian Ohnroh. will make an addrees. 
At 7 o'clock the Epworth League will 
have Its rally and re-opening exer 
else*. All members are urged to re 
port. Preaching a» 8 o'clock. The 
pastor eipeota to be present at some 
of these service*.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid 
Oream Balm, nsed in an atomiser, is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers from 
Catarrh. Some of them describe it a* 
a Godsend, and no wonder. The thick, 
foul discharge Is dislodged and the 
patient breathes freely, perhaps for 
the first time in weeks. Liquid Cream 
Balm contains all the healing, pnrify- 
ing element!) of the solid form, and it 
never fails y>ouie. Sold by all drug 
gists for 7Bo., including spraying 
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 War 
ren Street, New York.

 »»»>;vX*X*****:

1
Some Men Can Do Things Better 
Than Others Can Do Them

 Oapt. Walter, of the oyster police 
nchoonur Nellie Jackson, calls the at- 
tenion of all oyster min to the taking 
out of licenses on or beforo October 1.

  Mr. John Drlscoll, one of the 
oldest residents in Wicomloo county, 
died at his home near Whlton a few 
days ago, aged 75 years. He is sur 
vived by a widow and nine children.

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, - 
Clean and Fretfi.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

Teuton's Drug Store,
SALISBURY MD. 

We mete   specialty »f Prsecrtptlem.

This Is just'as true of making 
clothes as it is of playing base ball 
or foot ball or billiard*, or making 
watches or battlethips, or needles, 
or anything else. When Lacy 
Thoroughgood went Into the mar 
ket this Fall to buy clothe*, he 
went In determined to get gar 
ments that were made by the most 
skilled ontters and tailors in the 
country.

Laoy Thoroughgood did it; 
there isn't any doubt about it; 
there are no "IK'S " and "BUT'S." 
I examined ill the notable lines'of 
clothing that were offered for sale. 
I looked at the clothes Inside and 
out. I out th«m to pleoee and 
studied the construction of should 
ers and collar and lapels; studied 
the making of the fronts of coats 

' and all the different pans of vests 
and trousers. I'll girs you my 

  word for it, snd I'll bsnk my repu-
titlon on the ateertlon that the clothes I bought will & t better, that 
they »iU kwp their shape longer, that the'.r wear will be more dur 
able ami more snUfnotory than any line of Men's snd Youths' SulU 
and Overcoats that were turned out by any manufacturer in the 
country this s<*a»on I have hundreds and hundred* of suits and just 
as many <>vpreoau, and I do not charge a oent more for them than 
my competitors do for the kind they MIL  

Hours  0.00 A. M. to 6.00 P 
Others by appointment.

POWELL

SVvoes

S,'-&- • -
&VaVY^ XtxxAUd \o

James Thoroughgood.
!
8• •T*T«

R. E. Powell & Co
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Iff Yon. Read' Tfcfc
It win b» to taarn that the leading 
ealwritsrs«nd tsaebsnof allttMs 
Schools of praoWos reeommend, In the 
ttroMMt terms possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering Into the oompodltlom 
of Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak itomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,* 
torpid Hw, or biliousness. chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhs] diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It Is 
alto a specific remedy for all such chmnlc 
or lone standing cases of caurrhal affec 
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung disease (except consump 
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
Is not so good for acuto colds ana couahfl, 
but lor HnRprins, or chronic cases It U 
•specially efficacious In producing per- 
foctcurns. It contains Hlaok Chrrrybarlc, 
Golden Seal root, Hloodnxit, Stono rootj 
Mandrake root and Queen's root-all of 
which arc highly pralse<l as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affections by such 

ralnent medical writers and teachers as 
l>rof, Bartholow, of ATefferson Med. Col
lege;
fnt.
nett Mod. 
Klnu, M. 
M. Scuddc 
Edwin 
Med.

Prof. Harc the Univ. of Pa,; 
od. M. D., of Ben-

llege. Chicago; Prof. John 
of Cincinnati ; Prof. John 

., of Cincinnati ; Prof. 
M. D., of Hahncmann 

Chicago, and scores of 
eminent In their several

_ . 
possible guaranty of Its merits.  .     

A irlnnco at this published formula will 
il,5w that "Golden Medical Discovery- 
contains no poisonous harmful or nanit- 
formlnadruBS nnd no alcohol   rbronleally 
p"f£ triple-refined glycerine being used 
Instead. Glycerine U entirely unobjec 
tionable and VSides IB a most useful agent 
In the cure ofaTstomach as well as ̂ ron- 
ehlal, throat uml lung affections. There 
Is the hlgheit medical authority for Its 
use In alPsuch cases. The "Tllscovery -U 
a concentrated glycerlc extractor native, 
mcxllclnal roots and Is safo«nd reliable. 

A booklet of oxtracu from cm nent, 
medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingre 
dients mailed frtt on rpouest.. Addrsss 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Saturday 
; Night Talks

Rv F. B. DAVTROW — Runum Vt.
a^BSaSOESESgigBHHaS

RELIGIOUS FAKIRS.

(Sept. 19. '07.)

We are hearing a great deal these 
days about nature fakirs. The news 
paper warfare has been fast and furl 
ong o\er real or supposed fake nat 
ure stories. But whatever may be 
(li > merits of the case. It Is certain 
th.u In the religious world there has 
si ways been a vast amount of coun- 
tcn'clt piety. U may not be an un 
profitable exercise to review some of 
th<> pious faking of the a*es.

H IB a self-evident statement that 
mm Is a worshipping creature. He 
aiono of all created oelnga on this 
planet bows In reverence to the 
Cu-Htor. Prom the beginning man 
has recognized his divine origin and 
hi.s lifted up his hands, with more or 
less Intelligence to the supreme Be 
ing. There Is no race of man which 
tfoes not have some sort of a Sod 
tc how -town to, to worship or to 
I reinitiate. With or without a revela 
tion, this Is universally true.

But we refer at present to the de 
liberate attempts that have been 
made down the ages, to Improve on 
revealed religion, or -o modify and 
counterfeit the genuine article. In 
how many Instances attempts have 
been made to degrade and prostitute 
the sublime revelation of the script 
ures to base and self-seeking pur 
poses. Not satisfied to accept the 
Mosaic standard In Its entirety, men 
have deliberately gone to work to 
improve It. according to the Ideas 
which they Intend to make stepping- 
stones to their own aggrandizement. 

They object to the command menu 
as being too rigid. They object to 
the blood aa being too gory, They 
object to the ritual aa being too for 
mal. They object to (he customs aa 
being obsolete. And seizing upon 
some one or more of the foundation 
stones of the structure of truth, they 
build an altar to their own glory 
and gather about them a band of 
fanatical devotees, of which the 
world has continually a full supply. 
Nothing It too ridiculous, nothing too 
visionary, nothing too grotesque and 
freakish for these enthusiasts. They 
have only to claim enough to capture 

( jhe silly sheep, who are looking all 
1 the time for some new thing.

Here Is a modern priestess who 
Claims to be the reincarnation of an 
Egyptian prlnceaa who lived more 
than a thousand years before the 
birth of Christ, and her 25.000 de 
votees accept her teachings as veri 
table truth. Yonder is a religious 
"Mother" who with .\ wave of the 
land sweeps material things out of 

the universe and resolves everything 
nto "Mind". Hence pain does not 

exist, and there Is no "reality" In 
sickness. In the We it there lived 
and ruled over a great company of 
'ollowers. a man who claimed to be 
the embodyment of Elijah the Pro 
phet- He taught, and his followers 
>elleved. that the old Hebrew pro- 
)het Elijah bad returned to earth In 
ils person, and waa appointed to get 
the whole earth ready for the mlllen- 
lum. He founded a city Into which 
hogs, rum and tobacco should never 
come. He handled millions as other 
men handle pennies. He rode In a 
chariot of splendor, dwelt In a pal 
ace of glory, was dressed like an 
oriental despot and was hailed as 
the messenger of God, In 'the East. 
San ford makes still more blasphe 
mous claims, taking the ground that 
be la In direct partnership with the 
Holy Ghost.

These are but modern instances 
of a world-wide and age-long record 
of frauds and Importers, of more or 
less Influence who have attempted, 
from the beginning to boost them 
selves Into prominence and affluence 
through appealing to the religious 
side of humanity. There Is no field 
of effort so thoroughly worked as 
the religious. There Is no field 
where fraud and hyprocrlcy can 
reap sucb quick returns. There ts 
money, and ease, and reputation, anr> 
adulation and-pdwer for any person 

lit Hl|k Grill Prlltllg kUteflll who has a sufficient amount of

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to he used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the beet. 
Best wheat best floor. 
Best service best "turn out." 
Nothing bnt the best is our 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8 —Plenty of good, white 
Heal constantly on hand.

Wood's Grass 
Clover Seeds.

B*at Qualltlas Obtainable and 
of T«ated Qermlnatlon.

Fall is the best time for sowing. 
You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent glasses and. 
clovers.

Write for Wood'* Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, tolling >>c«t kinds 
to DOW, quantities to HOW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Se*d*in»n, > Richmond, Va.

A n unpuco D on 
. I. nUuilLO & ID.

Apex, North Wini,
.  "  :-i»-

Real ^ Estate
Agents

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet
OF

North Carolina Pine Timber
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve million 
feet.

Also a large number of

Pine Tattm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

1*4*

Th» gteiriirt ot Huilcil
Cued In more thnn 171 Colleges and Con- 
Mrmtoric*. ' America's Icniliuir liintlto-
"op. °r booklet "HEIRT THROBS"

STICFF . PLAYER . PIANO
A perfect self ^laying pUno at a 

reasonable rtrice
"Prmn Popular Song to Grand Ope nT'Fre* 
write for parUcnlarc. Mention Depc O.

PUBLIC SALE
' ''

OF VALUABLE

OURBOYS AND GIRLS

Pine Timber
In Quantico Election District, 

Wicomico County.
Under and by virtue of competent au 

thority, the undersigned, the County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, will sell at public auction, 
at the FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT 
HOUSE, IN SALISBUBY, MD., on

TUESDAY,

September 24/07
at two o'clock p m., all the

Browing Pine Timber,
not less than eight inches in diameter at 
the stump, from inside bark to inside 
bark, at a point not less than six inches 
above the general level of the ground, in I 
the wood-land upon all that piece or par 
cel of ground known and used aa the 
Wicomico County Alms Houae, situated 
and lying in Quantico Election District, 
of Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, located on the easterly side of and 
binding upon the county road leading 
from the town of Quantico to Rewastico 
Mills.containing

197 Acres of Laid,
MORE OR LESS.

Cricket's Sunbeam
Cricket's mamma was 111. At this 

thought the child often grew grave 
In the midst of her play and asked 
when mamma would be better.

Before Mrs. Flltner was well 
enough to go about freely again 
there came a week ol sharp east 
wind* and rain. She felt that every 
day Indoors was a loss to her, and U 
was at least a loss of cheerfulness. 
She complained, perhaps too bitter 
ly, of not having been able to drive 
.out for so long a time, never guess 
ing how her little child suffered In 
sympathy.

-'If It rains to-morrow," she cried, 
at last, to a friend, "I certainly shall 
divide myself and go to buffets."

She was lying upon the lounge at 
twilight when she sald_ this, while 
Cricket sat on a footstool, nestling 
at her side with hand in hers.

How could the little flve year old 
know that this was only a quotation 
from Shakespeare? She heard the 
Impatient tones, but she could only 
understand that the words myeant 
something bad for her sick mamma.

At bedtime the nurse found her 
leaning out of an open window, 
with the rain beating against her 
little face. When spoken to she held 
up her head as a signal for silence.' 
and then after a moment allowed the 
window to be closed. But the nurse 
could not learn why she was so quiet.

The next morning she burst Into 
Mrs. FJltner's room.

"Mamma, mamma! you needn't 
go to bufflhs; you can go to ride. 
See what a nice day I've brought 
you.'

"I need not go where, Cricket? 
And you have brought me a nice 
day? Is it you, my little one?"

"Yes, mamma; It Is me. Because 
last night I asked Ood to send me a 
sunbeam to-day; and the wind took 
my voice 'way up. And there's sun 
beams all over the sky; but that's 
for me and you, mamma," and she 
pointed to a flood of light pouring In 
between the window hangings.

Dear little Cricket, your love and 
faith sent the sunbeams to your 
mother's heart. If not to her eyes. 
And It Is true that Qod at some time 
sends sunbeams to us all. If we 
were only childlike enough to know 
they were meant for us.

A
Consumption U lew deadly than it uMd to be.
Certain relief and UkuaHy complete recovery 

will result from the following treatment t
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scotf 

Em tilj fan.
ALL DRUGGISTS I BOe. AND S)I.OO.

Safely Covered
by a policy ' of insurance issued*-bjr tBe~ 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the houae by 
FIRE.

We^have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high r> putution.

111 Ml 1 I •! M 1 I IH- Ml I 1 I I ill I t-l-H 1-1-H -H-H-H-I' -H-H-11-M-I-H

Come and Examine

'OUR NEW GOODS
• even If you're not quite ready, to buy. 

It will five you an Idea as to whaV» 
color to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Qomeof onrbeatonsUraienoome 
In two or three tines before maklp* a 
dual decision. Bjr-TmNKINarTOVB* 
aariiu their selecting- In, a more satis* 
factory manner. Some preferdecidUic 
at onoe. and either way pleases us. 
We're rare you'll like the n»w raittnffs 
we're now showing;, and want you to ret 
n and get an early pick. Tours truly

CHAS. BEIHHE, Salisbury, Ml
1 I U I t H l-l I I I 1 I J-r*-M IIIM-H

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Bras* Rule In Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corner*
Brass Leads and Slug*
Brass Oall* ys
Hetal Borders
L. 8- Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
f* new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
uny Trust or Combination and are sure 
< it we can make it greatly to your ad 
tuntage to deal with us.

t copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURERS

C.E. Caulk
__ SHARPTOWN. MD.
. . RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS. . .

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth Cash on day of sale, balance 

to be paid in equal installments of six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter; 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser 
or purchasers; the credit portion to bear 
interest from day of sale and to be secured 
by notes of the purchaser or purchasers, 
with security to be approved by the un
dersigned

County Commissioners
FOR SAID WICOMICO CO.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
. ——— BUYXB8 OP ———

COW HIDES __ ....__._...8c a pound 
HOUSE HIDES.......... { No- 1 ; $2.25

RAW TALLOW _ .. .-. 2c a pound 

COOKED TALLOW.-..3lc a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAGS, Ac.

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

89 North Ninth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA,

PA. 
PROPRIETORS

F CNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Farm For Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

'county, Maryland.
86 acres 73 acres under Cultiva 

tion, 19 acres timber, 2 acres straw, 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bear-

Five room dwelling, good out 
supply of good water at 

barn.
Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Trioe reasonable. Terms to suit 
Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, aid.

Or to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md.

"nerve" and Imagination and eccen 
tricity and freaklshness In his make 
up to found a new religion. The old 
showman was a good judge of human 
nature when be said. "The people 
dearly love to be humbugged." If 
P. T. Barnum had turned his talents 
In the direction of reV.glous faking 
he would have been a brilliant suc 
cess.

True religion haa n-jver suffered 
any from attacks made upon It. All 
the shots that have been fired by 
pirates at the old ship have not been 
sufficient to knock the barnacles off 
from her hull. Her troubles have 
always been from those who have 
ueod her name to cover iy> their sel- 
flch and hypocritical purpoues. who 
have counterfeited her treasures and 
deposited them In their "Midway" 
tents clamorously proclaiming that 
they have all that Is worth retain 
ing. No one would succeed In 
schemes if he repudiated the scrip 
tures Of truth. It is only as he pro 
fesses to have the "key" to them 
that he gets the crowd. Religious 
(O' Irs know better than to attack the 
citadel of piety, they win their 
victories by claiming to- be a sampU 
of the genuine article Axed up for 
Immediate consumption, and labeled 
with the Insignia of heaven.

HOT -»o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 gent* and the
&E&T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne.

Railroad Avc, near N. Y. t P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHEDCLB KmonvK SIFT. 880,1907.
Wett Sound. 6

•A.M. 
Lv Ocean City ...040

Salisbury.., 
Ar. Baltimore .

7.47 
.1.80 
Pi*

Jftut £ound.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Inrafflolent Iniurauoe, or coming 
Into pouMMlon of property that may 
be destroyed iiiddenly by ire without 
a moment'* warnlngT

OwNlldnAriWrtttiiliSt.ii.nJ 
CMpttlis, Write ir mw.

W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l Inturance Agt., 

X Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

11
tP.M.

Lv. Baltimore......8.00
Salisbury......0.88

Ar. Ocean City...0.85 
PM.

2
•P.M. 
8,20 
885

P.M. 

9
IP.¥.

Paul and Thomas. 
Harry's aunt, who lived In the 

same house with Harry, had a big 
gray parrot who made himself very 
much at home, and considered him 
self one of the family. His name was 
Paul.

Harry would sometimes lift the 
pacrot high In the air upon one fln- 
ger. Then Paul would tock his head 
upon one side and talk way down In 
his throat.

Harry was playing thus with Paul 
one day when some one called him. 
He set Paul upon the floor and ran 
out of the room to see what was 
wanted.

In a few minutes In walked 
Thomas, the big black houae cat.

Thomas had had his eye on Paul 
for a long time,, and when he came 
upon him thus, walking about alone 
npon the floor, he said t& himself 
that here was his chance.

He slunk around behind a chair 
and began to creep slowly toward 
the parrot. Paul was preening bis 
red tall and seemed to be paying no 
attention. - '

Thomas suddenly gathered him 
self and then sprang for the bird 
with claws spread out

Paul had really been watching 
Thomas' game all the time, and Just 
as the cat made his spring Paul flew 
up Into the air. The result was that 
when he came down he landed right 
npon Thomas' black head.

He gripped his long, curving tal 
ons Into the cat's fur, and then he set 
to work with hit strong, hooked 
beak. He pulled, out whole bunches 
of fur and scattered them In to the 
air.

Thomas squalled and meowed till 
he wrenched himself tree, when he 
fairly tore out of the room.

"Squawk!" said Paul, and this 
was a sign that he had been having a 
food time.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

Bri

MARYLAND

* lr-i»Ljr«r-i<b*._We represent only t*he best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro* 
tection at a minimum cost.
, .L-1 '* ti-»»«-«r«no«—We offer a policy that Is, we believe, without a rivml 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed t*1 "" by any other 
responsible company.

Aocld«nt & Mwalthi lnsBur«no«_We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

LHablllty Ins»cir«nc«.-The"Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is th 
only Liability policy on the market today that » ABSOLUTELY incontestabV 
Other forms, along t^he lines of other companies, are also written.
™,JBo"cllrl*-~We «" General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY . 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton. Pa., whose surplus of over $1,000,000 i 
absolute protection to ha clients.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses,Mules,Buggies
~ Wagons and Harness

9.48
1045
PH.

1 A-.*.

li'oi 
1.12

•Dally except Sunday. tSaturda; 
only. {Daily t^oept Saturday an 
Sunday-
W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH.

Qeo'l Uanagsr. O«n. Pas. Act.
I. R JONES, D. P. A. . . —

For Sale! Young pair of wel 
ma tea Peioheroi 

_ _ _ _ Horses, 8 years ol< 
fn June, will weigh 1000 lb*. each, wel 
broken, kind and gentle in all harness. 
Can be seen on owner's farm, near Mel 
son's. When writing address;

V. B. WARD, 
I Route No. 8. Delmar, Del.

HOUSE and DECORATWEl 
PAINTING.

Work and

n< !• in* univ unr«t
HEEL.M.

fcl at Mtur wtul uChM* falM.

I w a, su. f-m

Constipation causes headache, 
nausea, ditslness, languor, heart pal' 
pi tat Ion. Drastic physios (tripe, slok- 
•u, weaken the bowels and dont' 
onre. Doan's Begnlets act gently 
and euro constipation. 15 cents. Ask 
yoor druggist."

done in » thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALIBBURY, MD,

If ever cnn tell when you'll mssh a 
finger or suffer a out, brqlfe. burn or*! 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil Instantly relieves the pain | 
—quickly oares the wound.

FBOICIIFDUU 
PILLS.

A SAW, CMTMH S«

Harry's Cblckenej*.
Sammy Brent lived '"way down 

South," and was Just as full of mis 
chief as a boy of thirteen could be. 
One evening he came home after a 
ramble through the woods and by 
the river and said to his brother 
Harry, who was eight year* younger 
than himself:

"Harry, you take these three 
egga and put them In a box. ol 
sand and set It In the sun, and after 
a while you'll have three of the fun 
niest chickens you ever saw."

Harry followed his brother's direc 
tions, and morning, noon and nigh 
he might be seen watching for his 
brood to poke their bill* out of th« 
sand.

At last, one hot day just before 
noon, the aand began to move and 
the queerest kind of a-chlcken cam 
out. It bad a long horny bill, a Ion 
flat body without feather* or wings 
four feet and a tall nearly as long as 
Its body. As soon aa Harry's excited 
•yes could see clearly he exclaimed 
"Oh! Ohl It's a alligator) It's a all 
gator come out of an egg!"

That was the -way Harry learnM 
that the alligators bury their eg) 
In the aaad and-wait for the sun to 
hatch them, and as soon M the young 
alligators appear the mother 
ducts them to the waUr.

A few dose* of this remedy will In 
variably onre an ordinary -attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp collo and cholera morhn*.

It Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera, Infantum in 
children, and is the means df saving 
the lives of uinuy children each year

When reduced witfi water an< 
aweeUned it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a fiuntly should keep 
this remedy in bis home. Bny it now 
PRICB, 860. LAMB BOB. Wo

To be Sold by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

CHUI

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy.' 
Thousand Dollars   this year l-have bought larger than ' 
ever, and ? guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, '• 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less once ' 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

a oar load of Hone* and Mule* ton days ago and I will have 
another oar load In next week— I net fresh stock in every two week*. I 
have no one to divide the profit* with but my customers— only one profit. 
and that U small. "Quick sales and small profits" has built my buslnsss 
to be th« largest of tho kind In the State of Maryland. ^7

drain
ai

•.•»!»*»•;

SMHM4MIM.
[ This disease is caused by a derange 

ment of the stomach. Take a doss of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei 
Tablets to correct this dlsoidsi and the 
slok headache will disappear. For 
sale by Tonlsone Drugstore. Balls- 
bury. M,i.,

Wrm's Buggies
Best In the world for the money—any boy can buy one High in Qualltv—

Low In Price* I am shipping over 800 Wwnn Buggies this
month to. dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00 "
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Sqmerset Duplex Wagon" ' 
here. Come and see us do the work will be elad to ' 
ahow you. ^ °

t£s*Remember I am keeping the price down don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

. I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,"
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Rrinoesa Anne, McJ
[ntmtnin-ni tni i IMIU i !••...?,..,,

Si

*'•!• **
**

SIM 
lest
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A STRONG PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose 'your 
i when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

>"pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, ancr^rhen you are off for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment^ ' Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goodsj at

T.BRYOUNKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

liriMM»MMMII»MMI

INSURANCE
DO /r /vow/

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property-covered against 

J>y_firejn the compa- 
paniea oi

••»**•••«•••••••••*•«•»•

RolUr
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheatssss Flour

which to givtaf universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of tttmerits,and

• have the BEST o[ bread, 
like ypur neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being

., told other floura 'are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for alljpod Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury} Md.
»»»» *>» *» *«   »*»«-»*   »»*v»

v lnsley Brothers*
I 106 8. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 
IMIIIMMleHMMMMM

AHAM) PftSSUff.
Only * pressure of the hand.

Nothing more,
For on the valley side we rtand, 
The avalanche holds his mighty

weiRht
Poised for a breath to overthrow,' 
Speak not a word;'tis the hush of

fate 
What if the load be tears or snow

If a life Is o'er I 
Op on the high, clear mountain peak 
There wtaer* the hawk goes circling

round
Seeking the cleft she bnilded in, 
Far above drifts and ice rent ground, 
At the hut h«ight, where the skies

begin,
Is th« burden done 

—Onrtis May, in Appleton's Magasine

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Ne<w Tt* Sets,

9tyl» CWWaira, 
Neat Spoons,

AM New Forks.
New shapes snd new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with oar 
tradajnsrk: A guarantee of absolute
First Qaattiy and Exccllenc

The prices are always right- 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped good*. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charle*St..

•BAL-TIMOMB

Nad Tetter For Thirty Years.
1 have suffered with tetter for 

thirty year* and. have tried almost 
countless remedies with little, if any 
relief. Three boxes of Chamberlain's 
Salve cured me. It was a torture. It 
breaks ont a little sometimes, but 
nothing to what it used to do —D. 
B. Beaoh, Midland City, Ala. Chain, 
berlaln's Salve is for sale by Ton!- 
sons Drng'Store, Salisbnry. Md.

Troll of the Poppy.
It had been a hard day. Bfcclte- 

mcnt had .run'high on the Stock Ex 
change, fortunes had been made and 
lost, and now, aa he leaned wearily 
back In his chair and tried to find 
comfort In his after-dinner cigar, 
every overstrained nerve pulsed with 
fatigue and clamored loudly. Insis 
tently for relief. A thousand UtUe 
devils seemed to be pounding with

fATL
By Francis Bret Bart

The sky Is clouded the rocks are bare; 
The spray of the tempest is white in

the air ; 
The winds are ont with the waves at

play, 
And I ahall not tempt the sea to-day
The trail is narrow, the wood is dim, 
The panther olinan to the arching

limb: 
And the lion's whelps are abrond at

play, 
And I shall not join in the chase

—The Baptist Record, Mississippi, 
gives the truth about a rumor that 
ha* been going -the rounds: "The 
statement is being given ont In sever 
al of oar exchanges that Governor 
James K. Vardaman openly declared 
his surrender to Jesus Christ in the 
recent Cites meeting iiere. Thighs 
Dot true. Hs accepted tbe invitation 
to go forward one night for prayer. 
After one of tbe ministers had talked 
with and prayed for him, be returned 
to his seat making no profession or 
declaration whatever. We were 
there."

day
to
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PEOPLES

MEAT MET. I
„ WholenaleandKetall

BEEF and PORK *
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant With capacity tor 

one and a haUotr load*. Itoalen (ap 
plied wltncbolceMEATfllnany quan 
tity.

Oar Retail Department In nrepared 
to flll orders tor lw>t HEF.F, POUK, 
LXMB.MAU8AOE,HCRAPl't,E, VEG 
ETABLES. ETC. Call up Telephone 
No. W>.

peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

: prtoe po*l /tor Vomt <* Poultry.

NKW YORK, PH1LA. ± 3ORPOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Etteet May *th, INS.

NOBTV BODHB TkAIITS.
a.m. 

Norfolk ..... ......... T 20
old Point ootnru-a no 
Cap* CharlM (i v. .10 30 
FnoomokeOlty....!! ft 
Salisbury ———....13 52 
Delmar (arr ........ 111
WllmtDitou........ 3«
Baltimore....—.- 622
WVuhlDlum-........ 622
Philadelphia (Ir. 4 6S 
New York ............ 6 53

p.m.

. 
New York.——.... 725
Pblladelphl«(lv...lOOO 
WMhltnton......... BOO
Baltimore...........900
Wllmtntton.........IOU

No article li more tucfal 
•boat the «t»ble than Mica 
Axle Creue. Put a little on 
the •plntllea before yea "hook 
np"—It will help the hone, and 
brine the load borne quicker.

Mica Axle OreaK.

8OSWH BODND TaAIMB.
i.m

Delmar(lv_....... IK SOI 1166
Sallibnrv....—.... 1M a 10 1210
PooomokeCity.... 218 * 4S lot
Gape tlbarlm OT_ 8 W 6 00 155
OldPolDtComfU SW 760 660
Norfolk..————— 700 100 70T

p.m. a.m. p.m.

64)) 
700 
BOS

sto
404
4S7 
7SO

ion
p.m. a.m

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbabners.

Pullman BuBelt Parlor Chra on nay expired 
trmlni and Bleeping Can on nljlii exprew 
train* between New York. Pbtla., and Cape 
Charle*. Berth* In the North-booud Pblla- 
d«lphla8leeplnt Oar re talnable until 7.00a.m. 
R. B. OOQKE, J. O. RODOXR& 

'DillTraffllo Manager. BupU

Foil stock of Bobn, Wraps, Caskets 
and Cofflns on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

O YOU KB.Kf» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
nuuacta a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

;^\ ESTABLISHED 188S.

If you want the highest market price*.
for your produce! and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Proton Guitar*

FOE THI BALK 0?

Qraln, Butter, B(ts, Poultry, Oreea 
•nd DrimT.Prults, Uve Stock,

Purs, etc. 
; OAHDEH ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

A8JC TOUB aUOCBH FOR 
BOWMAN'S

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Qtaham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
Mrlxx>K FOB TO* LABBLB. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty

GEORGE MFFMMI,
hone Wo. M. SALISBURY, MD

£iml*oit Hotel,
1217-1229 FHsTtJI.

Square from Everywhere."
Bpeoial Automobile Service for our 

gU <-.ts Steht string and touring oan

oolr 1 modscae» prkad hotel 
• n «sd «6na*<itt«li<w In

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
8«*en mile* from Newpoit Mew*, 

Va.. two milos from station on the 
0. A O- railroad, Seventy Acre* of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk. Va.
Haitian TV Arwrftier «hn •urtttHg,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
MM nedel Res4y Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BltlTO., MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon dou't expect him to, pre 
scribe patent medicines; 
when you come to the painter 

. let him use his judgment as 
to the beat materials and 
methods to employ in the 
taentment of yonr house.

Tohn Nelson, tSSS?
Phra* iti.

SUMMER

Hats. Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BAJ.TIHOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to Rive notice that the sab 

Roriber bath obtained from tbe Orph 
ans Oonw for Wioomioo county, let 
ters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Wm. M. Beam late of Wi- 
oumioo county deo'd. All persons 
baring claims avaintt said deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe same, 
with yonohers thereof, to the sub 

scriber, on (or before February > 94, 
1906 or they may otherwise be ex 
cluded from all benetfls of said estate. 

Given under my hand this Mthday 
of August 1907.

HBBBRRT W. HEABN. 
ANANIAS HASTINGS,

Executors.

The Maryland School For 
The Blind. "

DO B. NORTH AVBNUG. BALTUUMtB, MO.
For Children wltk Delnetlve Bight. 

WILL REOPEN HBPTBUBKR llth, 1(07.
A tnoroocb raaree of lutrnctloa In Kinder 

garten, Grammar and Hlsb Hobool Bnuuibee, 
PbjrrieaTCnUare, UomeeUo Bdeaoe aad Mule

Taltlon lsn> per aanam. Oblldren Iroei tbe 
DUtrtot of Columbia and Maryland admitted 
free If unable to pay Palronafe from with, 
out the etate eollelted.

Information ooooerolDf tbU olauofohlld-
, BLKD0OK, 

HuperlnUadenl.

heated hammers on his temples, and. 
with a sigh of desperation he threw 
his half-smoked cigar In the grate, 
and rang the bell for his valet.

"Johnson," he said curtly, 'as that 
long-auffering individual appeared, 
"if any one calls to see me tonight, 
say I am not at home."

He waited Impatiently while John-
-son bowed and closed the door, then 
glancing around furtively, suapicious- 
ly, opened a drawer In his desk and 
drew forth a Uny hypodermic syringe. 
He looked at It thoughtfully, curious 
ly, and muttered, "I wonder If I am
•sitting to depend too much on this 
devilish thing. Anyway, I must hays 
relief tonight, BO matter what the 
price may be."

He frowned, hesitated, and then 
baring his strong, white arm, touched 
It gently with the needle, and throw- 
Ing himself on the couch waited rest 
lessly for the effect. He stretched his 
tired limbs luxuriously; already he 
felt himself a new man. The cares 
and anxieties of the day seemetf mere 
child* play. What a fool he had 
been to get so worked us! Every 
thing was all right

Why was he moping In that dull 
room by himself? The night with all 
Its atractlons was still young. Hs 
would go and take Hlelri to hear Melba 
In the famous "Jewel Song";'he was a 
fool not to have thought of It before. 
Elein always rested him, anyway, 
wl'h her gentle, soothing ways. Poor 
little girl, he had neglected her 
shamefully for that wretched deal he 
had been trying to make. Never 
mind! In a few weeks she would be 
his wife, and then he would make It 
up to her a thousand fold. He seined 
hi* coat and hat and hurried from the 
house.

Tbe chill night air smote him pleas 
antly and he drew long breaths of en 
joyment. He sprang lightly up ths 
steps of her houee and rang the bell. 
The maid seemed to hesitate to admit 
him. but he pushed a coin into her 
not unwilling hand, and putting her 
gently aside, darted laughingly up the 
stairs. He well knew the way to her 
boudoir.

He knocked and called safely: 
"Elein! Blelnt It Is I." There 
was no answer, and, pushing the door 
open, he peered Into the room.

Ah! there she was asleep by the 
flrs. Well! He would kiss her Into 
wakerulness. ' Her back was turned 
toward him. One slender arm hung 
limp and nerveless at her side. He 
tiptoed quietly across the room, snd, 
smiling haoplly, leaned over the 
chair.

The smile slowly faded from' his 
face and a look 0f horror, disgust and 
loathing took Its place. Was this 
sodden. Insensate thing the woman he 
had placed above all others? Had 
choeen for his life companion 7 His 
practiced eye had caught the meaning 
of thoee tiny scars on tbe naked arm. 
She. tool It was horrible.

He stumbled blindly from the room 
The elation of an hour ago Ml from 
him like a warm garment and left his 
naked soul bare to a thousand name- 
le«s fears and terrors. The noises of 
the night were maddening. The dev 
ils wer4) beginning to pound on his 
temples again. He stumbled heavily 
along; each foot seemed a weight 
more than he could lift His brain 
was In a whirl of confusion. Ons 
Idea alone stood out prominently, and 
that was to find somewhere oblivion, 
relief from conaulousness. He turned 
his bewildered steps toward the river. 
Its low, sullen murmur seemed to lull 
aud soothe him, as he hung fascinated 
over IU dark depths, too Inert snd 
nerveless to make a final effort. Then 
exerting all his strength h« plunged 
forward. He felt himself falling, fall 
ing, and as he struck the icy water 
with a half suppressed scream ha 
opened his eyes.

Johnson, with an expression full of 
anxiety, was dashing cold water on 
bin face. The sun streamed warmly 
Into tbe room, and through tbe closed 
window penetrated the shrill, cheery 
cry of "Mornln' pa pea." The dear old 
everyday world was waking Into, life 
again. He, looked around bewildered, 
and then the blessed truth dawned 
npon him. "Thank God! Thank 
God!" he whispered brokenly. "It 
was only a dream born of that nar 
cotic fiend." There was still time lot

But the ship sailed safely over the sea, 
And the hunter came from the chase

in glee : 
And the town that was built .npon a

,- rook
Was swallowed np in the earthquake 

shook

ACTQUCH 

Delay Has fow Da«enms h Safcbsry.
Do the right thing at the right 

time.
Act quickly in times of danger.
Baokaohe is kidney danger
Ooan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing dangerous kid 

ney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prveo this.
Urs. O. Fooks, living three miles 

South of Salisbury, Md. says: "I oan 
recommend Doan'g kidney Pilla as be 
ing exactly as represented. I suffered 
from kidney disease for eight years. 
I was treated by doctors who said 
that this was my trouble, with every 
indioatioan of turning to Bright'* 
disease . It came on me so gradually 
that I scarcely knew what ailed me. 
My back failed me, was annoyed wltn 
constant dull pains which new 
gradually worse, so that I oould not 
sleep nights on account of the severe 
aohes and pains. My limbs were bad 
ly swoollen, my appetite was Ipoor, 
did not digest my food, had a bloat 
ed feeling after eating oansed by gas. 
I was always tired and worn out, and 
th6 different medicines I took did me 
no good, but I grew worse and worse. 
I saw Doan's Kidnny 1 Us advertised 
and highly recommended so I got a 
box at White and Leonard's drag store 
used them strictly according to 
directions. They cured me and t'\e 
onre was complete and lasting. I have 
not had any return of the complaint 
since I took Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
gave a statement for publication in 
1908 recommending them, and am glad 
to confirm same at this time." 
For'aale by all dealers, Prloe 60 cents

Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New 
sole agents for the United

Foster
York,
States.

Remember the 
take no other.

name—Doans—and

— Victoria, B.O .',—Aooordinag to 
advices from Tokio, Japan claims the 
right to ooonpy -Pratas Island, which 
was recently taken possession of on 
behalf of Japan on the ground that, 
aa it lies between the twentieth and 
twenty first parallels, it was no man's 
land . A Japanese pap*r jnst received 
says. "When Japan took possession of 
Formosa she extended her dominion 
to tbe twenty first parallel of latitude 
and when America took possession of 
the Philippines she extended her 
dominion to the twentieth parallel; 
thus the space between the tenth and 
the twenty first parallels becomes a 
no man's land'." -Philadelphia 
Bulletin.

SliPHUK BRM6S HEALTH. 
Pwtffes The Blood And Clears Up The

Pstses
Boiws alwaVi on aal« aad oontb or

nar heeV attention gl Yen to STSrr thin* 
(en ID our rare. Good groom* always la Uu 
•tabU. 4»Travelere conveyed to any .part oTihe piil.iiuU. Styllab learn* for hire. 
8os BMMa all trains and boaU.

Low*

T. K. WHEITUEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. * N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for htre. 
SausfeoUonjraaranteed,
Phone No. I

DR. ANNIE F. COLUEY,

| DENTIST7]

No. 200 North Diiisto Street,
8AUSBUBT, MD,

Everybody needs to take Sulphur at 
this season. Nothing like it to parity 
the blood, clear np the complexion 
and remove "that tlreJ feeling." Bat 
the only way to take It Is In liquid 
form. Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur 
taken Internally is the beet Spring 
tonic. Applied externally Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eczema, 
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. Han 
oook's the only Liquid Sulphur Oint 
ment, removes pimples, Blackheads 
•nd Sores and gives a beautiful, soft, 
velvet skin. Tour druggist sells it. 
It cured Edward D. Herring, of 
Frederick, Md., of a bad oase of 
Eosema and hn writes; "My face is 
as smooth as an Infant's.

All about Salphnr, Booklet free, if 
yon write Hanoook Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore..

redemption. Life, love, hope, were 
still within his grasp.

London Cabbies' Longevity. 
What Is the secret of tbe longevity 

of London cabmen T One of them sur 
prised the Westminster Magistrate by 
declaring that he had been picking up 
fare* for the past half century la the 
metropolitan streets. A dip Into an 
official return showed that there are 
1,104 London cabmen between the
•tea of to and 70. M9 between the 
ag«s of 10 and 10. while servvn return 
their age between (0 and 90! One al 
most suspects these seven old pa-, 
trtarohs of having carried sedaa 
chair* in the pre-growler-tejn. At
•11 events, they are a living adver 
tisement of London aa a health re 
tort, with beefsteak, overcoat and 

•.—London Ohronloiex,

Backs Are
If you want to keep youa* looking 

do not allow yourself to fall Into 
the habit of stooping. A round 
back, like wrinkles, onoe perma 
nently acquired cannot be got 
Hd of.

—Tbe Island* of the sea are Impor 
tant, productive areas for the produc 
ing and culture of the oyster. Island 
shores are peculiarly adapted to tbe 
propagation ol shell fish.

Don't be afraid to give Chamber, 
lain's Oongh Remedy to your child 
ren. It contains no opium or other 
harmful drug. It always cures. For 
sale by Tonlsons Drug Store, SaMs- 
bury. Md.

—Ths committee of seven appoint 
ed at tbe Isst meeting of the General 
Association of Virginia, with forty 
three other prominent men, met In 
Richmond recently, and planned to 
begin a campaign to raise 1600.000 
for Woman's College. The prospects 
are fine for a successful campaign.

Oaadles OomnKmlr Used. 
The candle still holds Its own, 

notwithstanding petroleum, gaa aud 
eleetrietr. The production of can''* 
In tb* Unite* States during the aa- 
«al year of ItOB amounted to IS.-

Advice to the Aged.
Atsbria«ataansttlsa.swhas '
•lib sowwU, weak kltosys as4
•^as7ro«l>p UV|R.

tayenUiaatf
IMPARTING

te tke

Tbe mod Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la tue for over SO yean, has borne the signature off i 

and has been made under hla per- ' 
Bon** supervision, since Its infancy. 
Allow no one todecelve yon in this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Jiut-««-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Fare* 
gortc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiest 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

50c IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

;;£,££. Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

us

sss

OUB LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything^' 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeaeekers 1 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

J.A.JONES & CO.
kVARkVI BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

, ••'I Indian
I TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold aud guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Luug Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sajto at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

aMLIVBR. Lndian Tar Balsam Company 
BALTIMORE, *D. *
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MMJtOJV.
i a&4 Mrs. O. ML Phtlllpa, of Beth- 

Md., are visiting their friend*, 
, tad Mre. J/A. Phlllipe.

Franohv Taylor, of Baltimore, 
at last Sunday with hit family in 
i town.

Mean*. Matey, Hanson, John and 
, Vaster Russell Phillipe, of Balti- 

•pent Sunday with their father, 
H. 8. Phillipa,

Mr. George Mitohell and family, of 
Tysskin, were the guests of his" 

her on Sunday last
!• Ite and Mn. L. At wood Bennett, of 

lisbnry, made a visit to this place on
j<r>Taeeday last.

Mr. W, R. Wilson .was on a business 
7 trip to New York thb week.

Mr. and Mn. L T. Walter and family, 
of Parksley, Va., spent a part of last 
week with relatives and friends of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Phillips and Mrs. 
T. A. Phillips, spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. C. J. Taylor, of near Salisbury.

Mrs Lizzie Owen, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs Emory 
Humphreys, near town, last week.

Quite a number ot our town people 
•took a ride on the gasoline launch 
owned by Mr. A. J. Dashiell, of near 

' Bewastico, down the Nantiooke on Sun 
day last, and while returning home the 
gasoline gave out and the party were 
delayed several honn. Some reached 
home about 8 a. m. Monday, with the 
promise that on the next trip the cap- 
Utnvwonld be well supplied with gaso 
line.

The Junior League of the M. E. 
Church will hold a pic nic on the church 
grounds on Saturday, 88th taut. All 
•Mvi&Tit«d to attend.

*

The M. E. Parsonage which is being 
erected on Main street is near comple 
tion and will add greatly to the beauty 
of our town, as will also the large store 
of O. A. Bounds ft Co.

MT. PLEASANT.

Mln Addie Patey entertained qnite 
a number of her friends Saturday 
evening. Those present were Miss 
Anna Lewis, Miss Anna Baker. Kiss 
Anna Brittingham All reported a 
pleasant evening.

Mrs Bailie Jones and grand son 
Amos visited her daughter Mrs. Clay 
Powell of Faith Chapel, Saturday 

i Sunday last

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Richardson 
Halted Mr. and Mr*. Lemuel Massey 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Rayne returned 
[home Saturday after spending some 

time with her aunt, Mrs. F. T. Hoi- 
od, accompanied by her oonain, 
M Louise Holland.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
New Winery, large Whos. Dress Hats.

flowers, later Salts. Skirts. Plata
Broaddotk Srils. BraM*.

Braid TrtaMhgs.
The feat'iery, and flowery kingdom* 

are contending for supremacy in the 
millinery world, with the chances 
in favor of the former. It Is amus 
ing to glance at the tables covered 
with "ready to wear" hats in large 
department stores. Nine out of tan 
hats ate mushroom felts, bristling 
with wings or feathers, with or with 
out the addition of ribbon or taffeta 
silk. Ooq feathers ate In great vogue 
both singly or in combination \rith 

marabout.
• Large Wtafls.

White, blue, green or gray wings, 
t such sice as to conceal the crown 

and almost the entire brim, are 
avorltes in all grades of millinory. 

and taffeta silk as a material or in 
hemmed loops, or pinked, box plaited 
rochings, is a vorltabln power In mill- 
nery. Rows of narrow silk braid on 
taffeta rovered hst brims is quite new, 
and similar braid borders the taffeta 
silk loops which sbonld trim the hat 
With the exception of toques, turbans 
or very small hats oi plnmtge—es 
pecially for automobiling—all haU 
•re large. Satin striped or moire 
ribbon may now be made available

Dress Hats.
Flowers, such as largs morning 

glories, orchids or roses trim dress 
nat», several colors often appearing 
on one hat, and arranged by an art 
title hand, the combination is beau 
tiful. The morning glory is cer 
tainly the floral Queen of the season, 
and the fidelity with which Nature 
is imitated in this heart if nl flower, 
is perhaps the reason for its extreme 
popularity. The entire trimming of 
some hats, is morning glories, in 
others, large ribbon loops are an ac 
cessory, then again ribbon pompons 
are the sole garniture. Ostrich 
teat hers 'are more conspicuous than 
ever, and many /anoy feathers have 
been originated to mret this season's 
special demand. >

New Talor Salts.
These commence with the striped 

wool or broadcloth suit for ordinary 
wear, the jacket of orthodox length 
having pockets on the front, trimmed 
by buttons. Next comes a suit of 
finer material with .somewhat liberal
raid trimming on sleeve cuffs, all 

around the jacket, which Is conslder-
bly longer and slashed at the sides 

with rounded or straight front*. It
sally seems this season a* if the grade 

the suit was determined by the
ength of the coat, as these of high
Isss broadcloth have coats, fifty and 

fifty two inches in length. -
The Plaited Skirt.

SPECIAL SERVICES
To Be Held At DMstoo 

Church.
Street Baptist

The Division Street Baptist Church 
will hold special services from Sep 
tember 20 to October 15. Rev. King- 
man A. Handy will be assisted in 
conducting these services by Rev. L. 
E. button and Rev. O. L. Owens. 
The order of services is as follows.

' Order of Services; 
Sunday, September, 99 1907.

S.46 a. m. Bible School Rally.
Addresses; "Charge to Teachers," 

Prof. M. T. Skinner.
'The Bible—The Text Book.", Dr. 

S. W. Reigart.
Recitation, Miss Jessie Run Taylor.
Special Music
Miss Vera Weisbach, Organist.
9.30 TV m. Bible School Rally, 

California School, Corner Main St. 
and Del, Ave., James Prioe, Snpt.

7.30 p. m.—Young People's Rally. 
Walter Alien, Pres.

Address by Prof. J. Walter Hnffliug- 
lon.

Special music.
Monday, September 80, 1907.
7.80-p. m.  Prayer Meeting
Tuesday Friday
7.30 p. m.—Revival Service* Con 

ducted by Rev. O. L. Owens and Rev. 
L. E. Dunton.

Sunday, October 6, 1907.
9.46 a. m. Bible School.
10.46 a. m. Church Rally and Roll 

Call.
7.80 p. m.—Young People's Rally.
Monday—Friday
7.80 p. m. Revival Services.

! MAIL'ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
LEXINGTONSr*.
BALTIMORE. MD.

The Big Store
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded

ASuperb Showing of Domestic Rugs
SPECIAL RUGS— Very similar in effect to a Brussels; they 

have no nap, but arc reversible and woven with a flat surface. These tugs are 
constructed for hard, ovcry-day wear, made 
in eight different siaes ; 6x9 up to 12x15 <t£ OC if\ 
Price range, from. ....................... «jWJ«<CJ IU

JU8T1N R. TAPESTRY RUGS— When economy is your master, and you 
want a rug with all the appearance and good-wearing qualities of the higher- 
priced ones, decide upon this one. Site £*9 Cf/B. frxv tt*f *7 Kf\ 
range. 6x0 to 10^x12 feet. For......... ^>/.3U CO ^> I f.DU

KIMBERLY BODY BRUSSELS  The color scheme of these U usually 
altogether pleasing when used in any room; the ehadings are so rich it is easy 
to select a Rug that will harrnoniie with the decoration.

—Dr. O. 'BrotenmaTkle. Disease* 
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office in Masonic Temple building 
Salisbury, lid. •

—Mn. J. Cos ton Ooslee has a* he 
Knesti, Miss SalUe Hayman, Mil 
Louise B. Lankford and Miss Mar 
garet Whayland.

Mrs. Eliza Rayno entertained quite 
number of her friends Sunday last.

,' Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
' Joahoa Downs of near Pittaville, Mr.
t and Mrs, O. W. BrittinRham and 
•on Ira. Ail report** a pleasant trip.

' Misa Beasie Oollina, MiM Dollie 
Bayne, of Powellaville visited Misses 
Sadie and Anna Lewis of this plaoe.

W> offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
firaod, for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by HaH'sJJQatarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cbeney Co., Toledo, O 
The nndersigned, bare known F. J. 
Chenev for tbe last 15 years, and be-

-.^iere bin perfectly honorable in
, business transactions and financially
• able to carry ont any obligations made 

his inn.
'' "Walding, Kinnan * Marrin, 
Wholesale DrngftiMs, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken intern 
ally, acting directly npon the blood 
'aud mnoons sorfaoes of the system. 
^Testimonials free, "Price 7Co., per 
'bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
atipatlon.

The old model plaited skirt admits
f no rival, and stitched bsnds, plain
r diagonal savor of the Summer sea.

son, bnt are no less esteemed by
ihionista. Skirts of the runabout 

suite are again quite short, and tan 
shoe* which have been so universally 
worn for the past two seasons, promise 
to continue popular during the coming 
Winter. The exclusive shade known 
as Golden Brown Kid Color is so 
much in demand amoug fastidious 
dressers, that It is difflqnlt for the 
tanneries to turn it out fast enough to 
keep up with their ordent. A quiet 
er mod more elegant contrast to the 
new colorings that are to prevail in 
dress goods, than the more vivid tans, 
this blown coloring is also more be 
coming to the foot, having no tend 
ency to increase its apparent size, as 
the lighter colors are apt to do.

Hah Broadcloth Satis.
Broadcloth In chiffon weight is the 

material for handsome raits, and coats 
are light fitting and long, with a 
straight cutaway front, as individual 
fancy may dictate. Lucy Carter.

Pale, Tim, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be In 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it  Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.

ThU It the flnt qnMtlon jonr doctor wntilil 
aak: "Are your bowoU regitlarT" He kno 
that d«lly action of llm txiwcli In RUioliit 
•nienllal to rtcortry. Keep your liter active 
and your bowftli regular l>y taking Uxvitre  ruu.

Al,br t. O. Am Co.. Lomll. Mitf. Alae mimir>ntur«r« or

yers HAIR VI50K. 
Af;l E CURE. 
CltEBEY I ECTOCAL.

W* k*T» BO MtnU ! V7e publllh 
tk* formula* of all our m.d:olr.ti.

For $25.00 9x12 ft. For $27.50
Kenil worth WILJON RUGS Especially adapted for sitting-rooms, libra 

ries and parlors. They make excellent floor coverings, as they are firm in qual 
ity, rich in color and effective in pattern. Made in the following siies: 
8^x10^ and 9x12.

Prices, $35.00 and $37.50
' IRISH POINT CURTAINS, handsome patterns, on strong, selected Bob- 

binet; all have black borders and stitched edges. A great range £n) QK 
of choice patterns, up from ................................... ^<C« JJ

BRUSSELS CURTAINS AND BRUSSELS POINT CURTAINS, made 
on a Breton net with perfectly executed applique work, in rich £*3 QCh 
and tasteful designs. Up from............................... ^ J»C7 J

ARABIAN AND ARABIAN DE LACET LAOE CURTAINS, on extra 
heavy cable nets, beautiful insertion and heavy edge, workman- 
ship perfect. This makes a splendid Curtain for parlor, sitting- <Lyj y K 
room or library. Up from.... .............................. *P*T«f J

69c
room or library. Up

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF BUFFLED MUSLIN RUFFLED 
BOBBINET CURTAINS. Our Muslin Curtains are all made from 
selected Block; fluted or gathered edge. Price range, up from......

MANTEL OR PIANO SCARFS, plain and figured China 
Silk, Satin, Velour, Damank and Japanese Embroidered Bilk. 
Up from....................................................

ROPE PORTIERES, in a full range of all the new colors and styles. 
We would especially call your attention to the beautiful new £4 "5Q 
Velour Corda that are so very decorative. Price range, up from ^ I   Jif

e have just received a carload of BAMBOO NOVELTIES, comprising: 
Corner Chairs, for $1.25 each. 
Side dairs, for $1.49 up.
Tables, 16U in. x 16}j, matting-covered tops, for B8c each. 
Jardiniere Stands, for 69c up. - 
Tabourcttes, for 39c up. 
Book Cases, with four shelves, for $1.49. 
Shirt-Waist Boxes, covered with fine white mattings, $2.75 each.

Reupholstering Furniture a Special Feature
avo the lx.>»t equipped Upholltery workroom and most skilled workers in 

tbe city No piece of furniture U too old for ua to rebuild in a creditable manner. 
On receipt of a postal, or otbor request, we will fladly aend a competent man to give 
you suggestions and estimates. (Fifth floor.)

*•»••«•«»•••»»+««••••«»••««••••»•••••••»•••••••••••••

arvest Corn
WITH H

Vol.

And it will be Done Right.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give esumates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY OiJARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,r,.-?rf^^.mr; . Mt. Joy, P.

"Why is Teething Dangerous?"
BecauM the proper treatment of tbe baby U neglected.

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP

A Labor Saving Device.
m

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company tippwlti 

N.Y,P,«N.Deiit

Agent*.

HOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRUIT 
-BEARINGBUY

! FRUITTREES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Shade ft 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedf- 
Uur Plants and 
Vines    of

NURSERIES,
Buooeison to Wm. M.

Peters'Sons,

IRONSHIRE, MD,
CatalocM and Prko LUt 

frw on application.

; i i fau IhsW

> 
Z  . 8A

TIMMI+

SAI

rent* Cholera Intentum. Cure* Bowel 
gtt.

Oollo. Mo. at drug- 
. KM.™** *»,

Don't let the babv suffer from 
eosema, sores or any itching of the 
akin.. Doan's Ointment gives instant 
ntllef, cures quickly. Perfectly safe 
for children. All drngaists sell it.

IJBAnKtBOOK,

IT

finite Of Wise 
Provision

i youth oome home to yon in ol
A. rainy day ii rare to com

yon should be rare to prorid

A BANK ACCOUNT
watoh H grow. Our method* 

g your money grow fully 
, if yon inquire here.

mm BANK,
ICHT, MD.

< Court tloiue,

8HARPTOWN
3. E. Belby who has been visiting 

his daughter Mrs. John Summers of 
Crisfleld arrived home on Thursday.

Mrs. A. D. Cummins and two I 
anRliters Edith aud Pauline, of I
hiladelphla are sloping at the Bllis| 

Hotel • • ' .
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson risit-

ed their son, Panl, this week, who is I
ttenr ing Peiroe's Business College,
'hiladephia, and their daughter)

Minnie, who Is attending the Wil-
mington Conference Academy at I
3over, DeL^**-*^sa^l *"^* :'.(*^b [

Miss Emma Caulk who resigned 
ler position as teacher in Long Island 

N. T., on aoooont of mixed School, 
arrived home on Sunday. 8he_ 
since accepted the position as principal 
of the graded school at Bivalve, Md.

Bar. J. Harry Wilton, of Laurel, 
Del., was In town this week dis 
tributing posters for the reopening of 
his church at Mt Pleasant, Del., on 
Sunday September 20th.

The Sbarptown Marine Railway 
Company is layio* tbe keel this week 
for another large barge to be built for 
John T. Donohoe and others of Balti 
more. Her dimensions are length of 
keel 900 feet, beam 85 feet, depth of 
hold 13 feet., and will hare a carrying 
capacity of two thousand tons. To 
be completed by March 1. 1008.

Mt Pleasant M. B. Church, which 
has been'extenslvely repaired is now 
completed and ready for lurvlce, and 
will be reopened on Bpnday, Septem 
ber, 90th. Order of Uervioes, Testl- 
mony meeting V o'clock a, m. ;• preach- 
ing by Rev. T. B. Terry, 10 o'clock; 
preaching. 8.80 o'clock p. in. Every 
body is most cordially invited to oome. 
3. Harry Wilson,' Pa»tor. ' ,

. The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment
'•••Vt'tv'

On The Eastern Shore

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.
IMMNiMi •wraoxco - — -* -r- —

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES—397-396

•••MIMMMH

Clearing The Second And Third Floors!
Commencing August 15th. We Have Added To Our CLOSING 

( OUT SALE. Furniture. Carpets, Mattings. Ruga, Oil Cloths,
Linoleum, China* and Glassware. 6c. Sweeping Reductions! '

78c Ingrain Carpeta... .............. ....Reduced to 660 yard
OOo Ingrain Carpet*......... ......... ...Beduo«d to Wo yard
40o Ingrain CarpeU... .....-.......'.. ...Reduced to Wo yard
Wo Ingrain CarpeU.... ........... .....Bedoced to 880 yard

 76.00 Bed Room Suit......... ......... ................ ,«t $69.00
$80.00 Bed Room Butt......... ...... ....... ...... ..... at 940.60
$40.00 Bed Boom Bttlt......... ......... ......... ........ at 188.00
•$0.00 Bed Boom Suit......... ......... ......... ........ at 188 00
$48.00 Bran Bed......... ......... ......... ...... ......... .at $82.00
$36.00 Three-PleeA Bfd Boom Ball......... .........at 819.00

•10.00 Iron Bed*............... ................:........... at 111.86
$1400 Iron Beda. .................... ......................... $9.40
$10.00 Iron Beds............... .............. , t .....i......at §790
$8.00 Iron Beda................ .................. ......... ,J |o!»0
$0.00 Iron Beda.............. ...................... .....at $4.90

$80.00 Axmlnotcr Ban ........................... ...... at $19 00
$86.00 Velvet Boge...".... ........................ ......at •iS.W
$88.00 Boxbury Bug-.,..,.... .......... „...,.. ... ...I* §17 S
!?2'55 2rutw!§ S««»--- --•• »»..... . .........tt 116.40
$18.00 Bruwels Rage......... ...... ............... . ..... at 114 60

The Above Prices Are Given Merely io Shorn Horn Deeply We Are Catting 
SPECIAL SALE DAYS: Tuesdays, Thursdays *nd S*turd*ys

n.i,uM s*. BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

fAGTS and Figures is what tbe people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here's 
our vices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise. . '

Our Boys' and Youths' Suit; Our Men's Suit Department
Bange in price from $6 60 to $95.00, 
with all the intermediate prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 

', one of the finest and most complete 
; lines of Men's Suits ever shown in 
• Salisbury. Every else in stock.

106 E

We 
tent!

Department
give this department careful at- 
.ion. We endeavor to suit the

parent also tbe child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
is essential In many large families. ' 
Prices range in this department from 1 
t2 to 97. Nothing but the best at < > 
„-._ ,- Everything warranted ;each price, 
to wear.

Our Method
Is a sale today IB made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method of our (tore ia to make once a customer alwayg » 
customer. ' ^

Our Hat and Cap Department
We easily lead in this department, 

I We can show jon one of tbe swelles* 
. lines of hesdwear ever shown in 
' Salisbury. Everything spick and 
' span, Soft Hats and Buff Hate, 
, Straw Hate and Felt Hat* in all tbe 

newest shades and shapes. Caps for 
the swell dreaser. caps for tbe work 
ing man Prices start at to eta. and 
run to $8 00,

Our furnishing Goods Dep't
Consists of everything worn by either 
tbe young man or old man. Hosiery 
In all the newest patterns. Neckwear 
of tbe latest design. Buspenderr yon 
«•»* b"»k. Collars of the correct 
shape and all the accessories that go 
to make up a man's complete toilet, 
snob aa Handkerchiefs, Onff Buttons. 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, itis

Hy

IN

are pot 
white.

— - ——-Studs, all here and at the right price.

New Fall*Winter Shoe:
Correct models for both men and women.

KINQ QUALITY SHOES
SNOVY^NDCCOTT^ONNSON. AM MM LeMlier, W.OO to W.OO

Gmfc

rw
,w

NOCK BROS.,
MAIN AND DOCK PS., 8ALISBUNY. »of
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